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Abstract: Cloud computing has become one of the fastest growing segments of the IT 
industry. In the wake of this success, cloud based Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) 
systems have emerged as an alternative to the traditional ERPs for companies to plan and 
manage their resources. These systems require low upfront investments and can rapidly be 
deployed, as they and their underlying infrastructure are provided by a third party over the 
cloud on a subscription-based or pay-per use basis.  In existing research, cloud ERPs are 
praised as a way for SMEs to reap the benefits of an ERP without having to put out big and 
risky investments as well as having to possess heavy IT capabilities in the form of a large IT 
department. However, not much has been done to investigate how well a large company can 
utilize a cloud ERP. Cloud ERPs inherit many of the benefits and limitations of cloud 
computing. In this study we seek to unravel how well SMEs and large companies can utilize 
cloud ERPs by identifying and classifying the opportunities and concerns often associated 
with cloud ERPs with respect to company size. For this purpose, we have conducted 
interviews with experts in ERP vendors that have much experience in dealing with a great 
variety of companies, of all sizes and industries. Before that, we had gathered and analyzed 
the relevant literature regarding the opportunities and concerns related to cloud ERPs and 
cloud computing, which we later used as a basis for our analysis of the collected empirical 
data. Our results show that SMEs, and in particular small companies, can best exploit cloud 
ERPs as many of the benefits, such as lower upfront and operating costs, access to advanced 
technology and scalability, are more relevant for them. At the same time, many of the 
concerns associated with cloud ERPs are not seen as important for SMEs. On the other hand, 
large companies have severe concerns that are related to their size, complexity and demands. 
However, we have found that a hybrid solution, in which business critical and sensitive 
applications are kept on-premise, can allow large companies to settle many of their concerns 
while at the same time enable them to reap some of the benefits of cloud computing.  
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1. Introduction 
In this chapter we present the background and problem statement of this thesis. We then 
present the delimitations and knowledge contribution before we briefly describe its remaining 
structure. 
1.1 Background 
Companies are continuously searching for ways to reduce costs and operate more efficiently 
in order to remain competitive in their markets and information technology (IT) can help them 
achieve these goals (Gurbaxani & Whang, 1991). As a consequence of the 2008-2009 
financial crisis, companies are looking for new ways to consolidate their IT infrastructures 
and services and increase their return of investment (OECD, 2013). 
 Enterprise resource planning systems (ERPs) constitute the basic information systems 
software in the modern business environment as well as the typical model of computing in an 
organization (Bradford, 2010). These systems offer a way to efficiently plan and manage the 
resources of an entire company through the integration of its information and information-
based processes across functional areas as well as beyond the organizational boundaries 
(Buonanno et al., 2005; Laukkanen et al., 2007). The benefits of adopting an ERP include for 
example; cost reduction, better customer service, improved productivity, better quality, 
enhanced resource management, better planning and decision making and organization 
empowerment (Laukkanen et al., 2007). 
 It is for above reasons that almost every large company worldwide has adopted an ERP 
system, while even Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs) are increasingly implementing 
such software solutions in order to compete on the market and achieve cost reductions 
(Buonanno et al., 2005; Rosemann & Gable, 2004). At the same time, an ERP system is the 
most risky, time consuming and costly IT investment that a company ever makes (Lenart, 
2011). ERPs are software packages that are sold in modules, a company does need to 
implement every module, however more modules result in greater integration and return on 
investment. As companies are looking to reduce costs and consolidate their IT infrastructures, 
cloud computing appears to have become an attractive option (OECD, 2013). 
There has been a lot of hype around recently about how cloud computing, and particularly 
Software as a Service (SaaS), is the wave of the future which will sweep and replace the 
traditional on-premise software delivery model (Arnesen, 2013). This hype is supported by 
the remarkable acceptance and success that cloud computing has received over the last years. 
Cloud computing has seen the size of its industry to expand from $17.3 billion to a forecast of 
$43.2 billion in 2012 (Johnson, 2010). Furthermore, cloud computing is predicted to play an 
increasingly important role for businesses in the future (Aleem & Sprott, 2013; Benlian & 
Hess, 2011; Lenart, 2011; Marston et al., 2010). An indicative example is the 2012 survey 
conducted by Gartner and Financial Executives Research Foundation, where 53 percent of the 
surveyed CFOs seemed to believe that over 50 percent of their company‘s transactions will be 
delivered through the cloud over the next four years, as compared to the respective 12 percent 
which is currently the case (Miranda, 2013). Major software providers such as Microsoft, 
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Oracle and IBM have noticed this trend and are now offering hosted versions of their products 
while other more established vendors such as SAP along with newly emerged SaaS providers 
offer innovative cloud-based offerings (Scavo et al., 2012; Thomas, 2009). 
Following the success of cloud computing, the new cloud-based delivery model of ERP has 
emerged. These ERP solutions are marketed to offer similar functionality as their on-premise 
counterparts, but the infrastructure (software, computational power, hardware etc.) is provided 
on-demand by the vendors in a pay-per use model (Duan et al., 2012). As with cloud 
computing, this new ERP delivery model gains success increasingly growing its market share. 
Most companies at least consider a cloud-ERP solution and this trend is illustrated by a 2012 
survey conducted by Oracle where approximately 70 per cent of the CFOs stated that they 
would consider using a Cloud-based version of their ERP (Miranda, 2013). Panorama‘s 2012 
ERP Report quantifies the momentum of cloud-ERPs as it revealed that the market share of 
cloud-based ERP systems has grown from 6 percent to 18 percent just in one year, from 2011 
to 2012 (Panorama Consulting). As the market moves to a cloud environment, traditional ERP 
providers are also forced to develop their own cloud based solutions, ootherwise they risk 
losing market shares to the emerging Cloud ERP software vendors such as Netsuite and Plex 
(Duan et al., 2012; Scavo et al., 2012). However, a question that still appears to lack a clear 
answer is whether cloud ERP is a viable solution for companies of all sizes.  
1.2 Problem statement and research questions 
Ιn the field of IT there are no one-size-fits-all solutions, as every company makes its decisions 
on what IT systems to use based on certain criteria, such as available resources to invest, 
specific functional requirements that the system should serve, existent IT infrastructure, Total 
Cost of Ownership (TCO), return on investment and delivery options for the company (Juell-
Skielse & Enquist, 2012). This axiom also applies to the case of cloud ERPs, as we see that 
the existing literature indicates that their adoption is not homogenous across SMEs and large 
corporations and there is a discussion about the organizational size of the adopters (Juell-
Skielse & Enquist, 2012). Gartner (Wailgum, 2008) and McKinsey (Forrest, 2009) argue that 
cloud ERPs comprise a viable solution only for SMEs and Arnesen (2013) strengthens this 
assumption arguing that the majority of the current cloud ERP adopters are SMEs. However, 
Arnesen (2013) adds that large companies also recognize and appreciate the advantages of 
cloud ERPs, such as the IT efficiency and business agility that cloud computing provides, and 
increasingly move their mission-critical enterprise systems to the cloud. On the other hand, 
Benlian et al (2009) argued that there is no correlation between the size of the company and 
the perceived advantages of the SaaS delivery model. 
These conflicting arguments raise questions on the extent of relevance of cloud ERP to 
companies of different organizational size. This uncertainty is further nurtured by the fact that 
most researchers (Lenart, 2011; Juell-Skielse & Enquist, 2012; Schubert & Adisa, 2011; 
Arnesen, 2013) who have discussed the issue of cloud ERP adoption, have merely focused on 
dealing with opportunities and concerns of its use in general, without analyzing them based on 
the different characteristics that the influential factor of organizational size can shape. There 
are also a number of authors (Duan et al., 2012; Gabriela & Ioana, 2012; Mahara, 2013; 
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Neves et al., 2011; Faasen et al., 2013) who discuss cloud ERP adoption only from the 
standpoint of SMEs, analyzing factors which affect their decision making of whether to move 
their ERP to the cloud or not. Thus, there is a gap in the extant literature, as there is hardly 
any research which deals with large companies in order to explore the factors that comprise 
positive influence to go for a cloud solution but also those that act as inhibitors of migrating to 
the cloud.            
Another noteworthy fact is that despite the focus that researchers have put on exploring the 
cloud phenomenon in relation to SMEs, a recent research by Opinion Matters for internet 
security company AVG Technologies showed that almost a third of the SMEs surveyed 
responded that they ―do not get it‖ (techradar.computing, 2013). More specifically, out of the 
505 small and medium companies based in UK surveyed, 31 percent responded that they do 
not understand cloud computing and the implications of its potential usage in their company. 
Yet, the most interesting statistic was that 22 percent responded that they believe that the 
cloud software delivery model is appropriate only for large companies. These findings 
demonstrate that even SMEs, which are heralded as the main cloud ERP adopters, express a 
limited understanding of the cloud offerings and limitations as well as that there is a confusion 
about what kind of organizations are more suitable for adopting a cloud solution.  
Taking into consideration on the one hand the fact that the diffusion of cloud ERP is still in its 
infancy and the market is immature (Muhleman et al., 2012) and on the other hand that cloud 
ERP is a constantly changing area, as cloud providers constantly provide new functionality to 
their offering improving its characteristics and addressing previous shortcomings (Arnesen, 
2013), we argue that there is a need for a study, which will not only take into account all the 
latest changes that could affect cloud ERP adoption, but also will focus on the exploration and 
analysis of its adoption from the standpoint of both SMEs and large companies. Thus, the 
primary goal of our study is to gain a deeper understanding of the opportunities and concerns 
regarding cloud ERP adoption for both SMEs and large companies. Consequently, the first 
research question which will drive this study will be the following: 
        RQ1: What are the main opportunities and concerns for SMEs and large 
companies regarding cloud ERPs? 
According to Benlian et al. (2009), IT executives weigh the potential opportunities and risks 
that would emerge from SaaS adoption. The result of this process is an overall attitudinal 
appraisal of SaaS adoption, which influences IT executives' intentions to adopt SaaS 
applications. In line with Benlian et al. (2009) we will further attempt to weigh the overall 
perceived opportunities and overall perceived concerns that are ascribed to SMEs and large 
companies, so as to foreshadow their intention to adopt a cloud ERP and thus give an answer 
to our second research question: 
        RQ2: Is cloud ERP a viable solution for companies of all sizes?  
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1.3 Delimitations 
This study tries to capture the value of Cloud ERP for SMEs and large companies and show 
how it is differentiated. However, the whole process is conducted through the view of ERP 
vendors and not the actual companies – the customers of cloud ERP solutions. This is due to 
the sheer number of companies we would otherwise need to contact for an interview so as to 
get the same coverage, as the study would require input from companies of various sizes and 
from different industries. Furthermore, cloud ERP is an emerging technology that is still 
neither well-known nor widely adopted. This reality would make it very difficult to find 
enough eligible interview candidates. Thus, ERP vendors were chosen as viable alternatives 
since their employees have the experience of dealing with a multitude of different companies 
and consequently they can give a spherical overview of the topic. However, there is always 
the possibility of vendors giving a beautified reality since they are the sellers of such products 
and might miss certain factors that they are not aware of as the customers can have special 
interests and conditions not visible to an external observer. Still, we believe that ERP vendors 
are satisfactory ambassadors for their customers.  
In our study we are reviewing companies that we refer to as SMEs and large companies, 
though it should be mentioned that there might be important differences between startups, 
small and medium sized companies that can lead them to perceive cloud ERPs differently. 
However, in order to avoid this extensive fragmentation and facilitate our study, we will 
discuss potentially different perceptions of cloud ERP from the standpoint of SMEs and large 
companies only. For the purpose of this study we have adopted the definition of SMEs as it is 
suggested by European Commission Recommendation 2003/361/EC, according to which a 
company is specified as an SME if it has less than 250 employees and a turnover of less than 
50 million euros (European Commission, 2003).   
1.4 Knowledge Contribution  
In this thesis we study how SMEs and large companies relate to cloud ERP adoption by 
exploring the opportunities and concerns of such an adoption in relation to company size. 
Current research is mainly mapping the opportunities and concerns regarding cloud ERPs 
from a general standpoint or from the standpoint of SMEs. On the other hand, in our study we 
compare to what extent the special characteristics of cloud ERPs can be perceived differently 
by companies of various sizes, filling the gap in the current literature as well as providing a 
foundation for further research on the subject of cloud ERPs. Furthermore, we believe that our 
thesis can work as a well-thought-out guide for decision makers that are puzzled and confused 
about whether to move their ERP to the cloud or not. It can serve as consulting material which 
provides decision makers the opportunity to evaluate their decision and possible impacts of 
cloud ERP adoption, since our thesis articulates the various barriers and motives that 
businesses face with regard to the distinctive features of SMEs and large companies. Finally, 
this thesis delivers a substantial piece of information for IT specialists in companies that have 
already moved their enterprise system to the cloud and are interested to explore and grasp this 
new and different situation as well as enables them to compare and associate their personal 
experiences with our study‘s outcome in order to expand their perspectives and prepare them 
for possible future challenges. 
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1.5 Outline of the thesis 
 
Chapter 2 - Literature Review 
In this chapter we introduce and describe the fundamental technologies of cloud ERPs, 
including traditional ERP and cloud computing. Then, we present the opportunities and 
concerns which previous research, reports and other sources associate with cloud ERP 
adoption  
Chapter 3 - Research Methods 
In this chapter we present the research methods applied to our thesis. This includes the 
research approach, data collection and data analysis methods as well as the considerations 
made regarding the scientific quality of this thesis. 
Chapter 4 - Empirical findings 
In this chapter we present the empirical data we collected during the interviews with our 
informants. 
Chapter 5 - Discussion 
In this chapter we analyze the empirical data with respect to the research framework that had 
been constructed in the literature review. 
Chapter 6 - Conclusion 
In this chapter we present our conclusions and the answers to our research questions. We 
conclude the chapter with our reflections on the results of the thesis and some proposals for 
potential future research.  
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2. Literature Review 
In this chapter we present the relevant literature for our thesis. First, we describe the 
fundamental technologies of cloud ERP, including traditional ERP and cloud computing, 
before briefly introducing the concept of cloud ERP. We then proceed with the presentation of 
the opportunities and concerns often associated with cloud ERPs. In order to meet our goals 
and produce valuable and meaningful results, we carried out a thorough review of the relevant 
literature which provided us the needed theoretical background for the realization of our study 
(Boote & Beile, 2006).  
2.1 ERP 
In the first part of our literature review, we present a comprehensive introduction to ERP 
systems by providing the reader with the definition of the term, a historical overview of this 
technology, an explanation of the importance and complexity of the software as well as 
documented notions which relate ERP adoption to company size.  
2.1.1 Definition 
Enterprise Resource Planning system is a general term that defines systems which process a 
company‘s overall procedures as well as contribute in important strategic decisions 
(Rosemann & Gamble, 2004). These enterprise systems are complex software systems which 
help with the management of an organization and incorporate many different business 
modules in every functional area of a company, including sales, marketing, manufacturing, 
HR, financial and others (Rashid, et al., 2002). The modern term ‗ERP‘ is first seen in 
literature when it was used by Gartner, the major IT market research and consulting group 
(Gartner, 1990). According to Davenport (1998), the most common definition of ERP is: 
These commercial software packages promise the seamless integration of all the information 
flowing through a company – financial and accounting information, human resource 
information, supply chain information, customer information (Davenport,1998, p.121) 
2.1.2 Historical Background 
The fundamental basis, where ERP functionality is based on, date back to 1960s when 
computers were firstly used in the corporate environment (Möller, 2005). Back then and not 
very different from nowadays, the driving factor and objective for companies was cost 
reduction, especially in the manufacturing industry (Jacobs & Weston, 2007). Therefore, 
companies focused on cost reduction strategies. Gradually, the competition increased and 
companies were trying hard to compete and survive and eventually the need for computer 
systems that could assist them emerged (Umble et al., 2003). In the second half of 1960s a 
new technology appeared in the market, named Material Requirement Planning Systems 
(MRP). These systems were the predecessors of modern ERPs (Jacobs & Weston, 2007). The 
goal of this type of software was to ensure and optimize the different manufacturing and 
production operations, while at the same time it was regulating the inventory of a company. 
However, due to the fact that manufacturing procedures were not independent of the cash 
flow and the general financial procedures, companies had to still administer these business 
functions separately leading to cases of data duplication. Thus, the need for better integration 
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emerged. As an answer to these issues, in the 1980s MRPII systems were introduced and 
attempted to realize effective planning of a company‘s resources (Rosemann & Gamble, 
2004). MRPII included business functions beyond manufacturing, such as finance, sales, HR 
and logistics (Rosemann & Gamble, 2004). As MRP‘s use expanded to include more 
functions, the term MRPII was no longer considered suitable and Gartner decided to name 
these systems ERP systems, since they were assisting and benefitting the whole enterprise 
entity (Umble, et al., 2003). Since then, the progress of ERP systems has been fast, especially 
after the introduction of SAP R/3 in 1992 which was the first ERP system that made use of 
server-client technology and consequently had the ability to run on different computing 
platforms. The success of the software was massive and greatly helped SAP to become a 
market leader for ERPs (Jacobs & Weston, 2007). 
2.1.3 ERP Importance 
The fundamental reason for ERPs existence is to link and connect together various business 
functions (Brown & Vessey, 2003). They consist of a combination of integrated software 
modules that share a common database which supports a company‘s different functions 
(Staehr, 2010). Hedman and Kalling (2002) argue that there are two main factors which 
characterize the importance of ERP systems. At first, it is the total integration of the different 
departments and procedures into a distinct computer system, resulting into centralization and 
prospective cost reductions of the various departments. Secondly, ERPs are generic systems, 
which sustain the wide range of business functions from a central point. They utilize an 
integrated database that is shared and used among the different departments, allowing real 
time access to the database. As a result, data duplication errors are eliminated and information 
communication between the various departments of a company is significantly facilitated, 
thus increasing their productivity (Hedman & Kalling, 2002). 
Generally, not very different from 1960s when MRP was first introduced, the creation of 
value for the organization‘s stakeholders, the continuing effort to reduce operational costs of 
the company, the optimized application of the company‘s resources as well as the 
maximization of the offered quality, are still the factors that finally decide the position of the 
enterprise in the market and possibly lead to competitive advantage (Chung & Synder, 1999). 
Thus, ERP can be a crucial and decisive factor for achieving competitive advantage as they 
help companies to align themselves competitively in the market. ERP also enables better 
resource management as it offers a primary managing instrument that encompasses the 
needed functionality for effective optimization in the execution of different business 
procedures (Kalling, 2003). Moreover, it enables managers to access important information 
instantly, thus optimizing and reducing the time required for managers to make decisions, 
which can result in increased organizational competitiveness (Gomis, 2007).  Alballaa and Al-
Mudimigh (2011) also argue that this immediate, real-time access to information by the 
employees of a company is the most important offering of ERPs. All these beneficial effects 
of ERPs have been acknowledged by the market, which has endorsed ERP systems in a large 
scale. Even in 2001, more than 60 percent of the companies that were part of the Fortune 1000 
list had installed an ERP system in order to support their everyday activities (Kraft, 2001). In 
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2008, the ERP market was valued to surpass 137 billion American dollars (Jacobson et al., 
2008). 
2.1.4 ERP Benefits/Drawbacks and Complications 
The advantages of adopting an ERP are shown briefly in the following table (2.1). 
Table 2. 1 Advantages of ERP (Rashid, et al., 2002) 
What Benefit How 
Reliable information access Common DBMS, consistent and accurate data, improved reports. 
Avoid data and operations 
redundancy 
Modules access same data from the central database, avoids multiple 
data input and update operations 
Delivery and cycle time 
reduction 
Minimizes retrieving and reporting delays 
Cost reduction Time savings, improved control by enterprise-wide analysis of 
organizational decisions 
Easy adaptability Changes in business processes easy to adapt and restructure 
Improved scalability Structured and modular design with “add-ons” 
Improved maintenance Vendor-supported long-term contracts as part of the system procurement 
Global outreach Extended modules such as CRM and SCM 
E-Commerce, E-Business Internet commerce, collaborative culture 
 
As can be seen above, ERP offers a large variety of benefits, something that characterizes it as 
the well-designed, proven, reliable and solid IT backbone (Hofmann, 2008). 
However, ERP, as massive software, also carries a range of disadvantages that should be 
considered by decision makers of every company prior its adoption. These disadvantages are 
summarized briefly in the following table (2.2). 
Table 2. 2 Disadvantages of ERP (Rashid, et al., 2002)  
Disadvantage How to overcome 
Time-consuming Minimize sensitive issues, internal politics and raise general consensus 
Expensive Cost may vary from thousands of dollars to millions. Business process 
reengineering cost may be extremely high. 
Conformity of the 
modules 
The architecture and components of the selected systems should conform to the 
business processes, culture and strategic goals of the organization. 
Vendor dependence Single vendor vs. multi vendor consideration, options for “best of breeds”, long 
term committed support 
Features and 
complexity 
ERP system may have too many features and modules so the user needs to 
consider carefully and implement the needful only 
Scalability and global 
outreach 
Look for vendor investment in R&D, long-term commitment to product and 
services, consider Internet-enabled systems 
Extended ERP Consider middle-ware “add-on” facilities and extended modules such as CRM and 
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capability SCM 
  
The massive functionality of ERP has transformed them into highly complex software which 
demands considerable investments. More than $500 billion are spent on ERPs globally 
(Addo-Tenkorang & Helo, 2011). 
2.1.5 Company Size and ERP Adoption 
The implementation process is a crucial step for an efficacious ERP usage and companies, in 
order to achieve a successful realization, must develop a proper plan and follow it carefully 
(Brown & Vessey, 2008). ERP adoption brings a lot of changes in the business environment 
which should be considered beforehand. Large investments are needed for software licenses 
and hardware as well as consulting services and user training. In addition, further IT staff is 
needed for ERP maintenance and handling of the required organizational changes. These are 
just some of the challenges that a potential ERP adoption carries (Bradford, 2010). In the 
implementation phase, the size of the company is a very important predictor for the future 
success of the system (Mabert, et al., 2003). The vast costs for adopting and maintaining an 
ERP serve as a major barrier for SMEs, as they have limited financial resources. On the other 
hand, large companies often have already implemented an ERP solution, turning their use into 
a commodity (Klaus et al., 2000). But even for large companies, there are certain technical 
characteristics of ERPs which can be interpreted as barriers. These barriers are often related to 
the organizational and structural changes that ERP adoption demands (Laukkanen, et al., 
2007). Finally, the motives that companies have for adopting an ERP also depend on 
company size. Large companies try to follow a steady and sustained growth model and ERP 
can ensure their positive long-term financial outlook through proper administration of their 
business functions and reassuring consistency of data, while SMEs are tempted by more 
random and instant decisions in an everlasting effort to achieve competitive advantage 
(Buonanno et al., 2005).   
 
2.2 Cloud Computing 
In the second part of the literature review, we introduce cloud computing, a fundamental 
technology on which cloud ERPs are based on. We begin by presenting the background and 
the definition of the technology, continuing with the service models and concluding with the 
different deployment models. It is important to show the special characteristics of the cloud in 
order to help the reader understand the advantages and disadvantages of cloud ERPs that have 
partially been inherited. 
2.2.1 Background and Definition 
Cloud computing is often presented as a new paradigm for providing computing infrastructure, 
representing a new way in which IT services are developed, implemented, scaled, maintained 
and paid for (Elragal & Kommos, 2012; Marston et al., 2010; Onose et al., 2011; Sarkar & 
Young, 2011; Singh et al., 2012). However, this technology is not new, as the concept of 
cloud computing has essentially emerged from the convergence of existing technologies 
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including; utility computing, grid computing, networking, virtualization, open source software, 
AJAX, multi-tenancy and various internet technologies such as SOA, Web Services and Web 
2.0. Many of these date back to 1990s and early 2000s (Aleem & Sprott, 2013; Lenart, 2011; 
Sarkar & Young, 2011; Schubert & Adisa, 2011). Furthermore, cloud computing is based on 
on-demand software delivery models, including Application Service Provision (ASP) and 
Business Service Provision (BSP), which have been present since late 1990s (Benlian & Hess, 
2011). ASP is an on-demand delivery model, involving vendor hosting in addition to 
delivering and managing application capabilities remotely from a datacenter that is accessed 
through the web. However, ASP had some technical and economic limitations. The technical 
issues included limited bandwidth availability and internet speed of the late 1990s as well as 
that only a few applications, at that time, were designed to be remotely accessible. The 
economic issues pertained to the single-tenant architecture according to which the software 
applications and IT infrastructure are dedicated to each customer. This prevented vendors 
from efficiently sharing applications and infrastructure across their customers, creating low 
economies of scale. As a response to these technical and economical limitations, Software as 
a Service (SaaS) emerged as an advanced way of providing services (Benlian & Hess, 2011).  
The year 1999 was a key turning point in the history of cloud computing, when 
Salesforce.com introduced the concept of delivering applications through a website (Aleem & 
Sprott, 2013). In 2006, Amazon followed the same road with the introduction of their EC2 
cloud service. Since then, there has been a steady migration of IT services towards the cloud. 
The development of cloud computing is often considered to stem from the convergence of 
grid computing and networking with the increasing trend of outsourcing IT resources to 
external parties (Aleem & Sprott, 2013). The introduction of Web 2.0 technologies in 2009 in 
combination with increasingly powerful computers, faster and more reliable internet as well 
as advancements made in virtualization technologies and universal software compatibility 
standards, are also said to have contributed to the rapid growth of cloud computing (Aleem & 
Sprott, 2013; Marston et al., 2010). 
In recent years the market for cloud computing has witnessed a remarkable growth and is 
expected to become even more important (Aleem & Sprott, 2013; Benlian & Hess, 2011; 
Lenart, 2011; Marston et al., 2010). In 2008, Gartner listed cloud computing as one of the top 
ten most disruptive technologies that would shape the future IT landscape (Aleem & Sprott, 
2013). According to Lenart (2011) cloud computing will become increasingly important in the 
Information and Communication Technologies (ICT) world and may even change it in a 
similar way the internet did. Gartner Research predicts the market for cloud computing to 
reach a value of $150 billion by 2014 (Marston et al., 2010). 
Despite the fact that the concept of cloud computing has existed for a while and received a lot 
of attention, there is still no standard definition of the concept (Aljabre, 2012; Sarkar & 
Young, 2011; Woińska & Kołtuński, 2011). This could be due the number of perspectives 
involved, as cloud computing has a different meaning for different people (Lenart, 2011; 
Onose et al., 2011; Prantosh Kumar & Mrinal, 2012). For the purpose of this thesis, we will 
use the definition made by the United States National Institute of Standards and Technology 
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(NIST), as it has been widely used in previous research (Aleem & Sprott, 2013; Lenart, 2011; 
Prantosh Kumar & Mrinal, 2012): 
Cloud computing is a model for enabling ubiquitous, convenient, on-demand network access 
to a shared pool of configurable computing resources (e.g., networks, servers, storage, 
applications, and services) that can be rapidly provisioned and released with minimal 
management effort or service provider interaction (Mell & Grance, 2011, p. 2). 
NIST (Mell & Grance, 2011) also define five essential characteristics of cloud computing:  
On-demand self-service - users can utilize new services as needed automatically without 
interacting with the service providers.  
Broad network access - the supplier's capabilities are available over a network and can be 
accessed with standard mechanisms, without limiting a specific client type.  
Resource pooling - the provider's computing resources are pooled to serve a multitude of 
clients using a multi-tenant model. Physical and virtual resources are assigned and reassigned 
according to consumer's needs.  
Rapid elasticity - computing resources can be rapidly increased or decreased in order to 
accommodate sudden changes in consumer demand. From a customer's perspective, available 
capabilities seem endless in the sense that they can be allocated in any quantity at any time.  
Measured service - cloud systems automatically control, optimize and report the usage of 
computing resources to consumers. 
There are three service models and four deployment models in cloud computing which will be 
briefly presented in the following sections.  
2.2.2 Service Models 
There are three main types of service models that are offered by Cloud Service Providers 
(CSP). These can be purchased by customers depending on their needs. (Aleem & Sprott, 
2013; Duan et al., 2012; Mell & Grance, 2011; Onose et al., 2011; Woińska & Kołtuński, 
2011). 
In the Software as a Service (SaaS) model, applications are hosted by the service provider and 
can be accessed by the customer over the internet. The customer uses the applications but 
does not manage and control the underlying infrastructure, including network, hardware, 
storage and operating systems. The client may be provided with limited configuration options 
for a particular application. Examples of SaaS offerings include Google Docs, Yahoo Mail 
and Microsoft Skydrive. 
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Fig. 2. 1 SaaS model (Onose et al., 2011, p. 277) 
In the Platform as a Service (PaaS) model, the CSP provides the customer with a platform 
with a set of tools for developing, deploying and managing applications. The client has 
control over the installed software and sometimes also over the configuration of the hosting 
environment. The underlying cloud infrastructure is still managed and controlled by the 
service provider. Examples of this kind of cloud service include Google Application Engine 
and Microsoft Azure Platform.  
 
Fig. 2. 2 PaaS model (Onose et al., 2011, p. 278) 
In the Infrastructure as a Service (IaaS) model, the customer is provided with software 
environment which is provisioned through software, hardware, storage, networks and other 
fundamental computing resources. The client cannot control or manage the core cloud 
infrastructure but has control over the installed applications, storage and operating systems 
and occasionally limited control over certain networking components. This on-demand 
provision of computing power allows customers to access the latest network technologies at a 
significantly lower cost. Examples of IaaS offerings include Amazon EC2 and Microsoft SQL 
Azure. 
 
Fig. 2. 3 IaaS model (Onose et al., 2011, p. 278) 
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2.2.3 Deployment Models 
In addition to the three service models, there are four common cloud deployment models 
(Aleem & Sprott, 2013; Lenart, 2011; Mell & Grance, 2011; Onose et al., 2011; Singh et al., 
2012;). 
Private cloud - the cloud infrastructure is provided exclusively to a single organization. The 
organization, a third party or a combination of both can own, manage and control the cloud 
infrastructure. It may be located on or off premise. This type of cloud is suitable for 
organizations that require more control over their data. 
Public cloud - the cloud infrastructure is available to the general public. The CSP owns and 
manages the infrastructure and is also responsible for the overall operations and security. The 
client has limited control over the provided services. This deployment model is often free or 
carries a low cost and is therefore very appealing to small and mid-sized enterprises. 
Community cloud - in this type of cloud, the infrastructure is provided for exclusive use to a 
certain community of client organizations that share the same interests and concerns. The 
infrastructure can be managed and controlled by one or more organizations within the 
community, a third party or a combination of both. The cloud may exist on or off premise. 
Hybrid cloud - the cloud infrastructure is a combination of two or more cloud models (private, 
public, community), which are developed for a particular purpose. For example, an 
organization may choose to deploy non-critical applications on a public cloud and run critical 
or sensitive applications, which require more control, on a private cloud. 
 
Fig. 2. 4 Cloud deployment models (Onose et al., 2011, p. 279) 
2.3 Cloud ERP 
Building on the success of cloud computing, a new delivery model has emerged for ERPs; 
that of cloud based ERP systems. These cloud ERPs are said to offer approximately the same 
functionality with on-premise ERPs, whilst maintaining the characteristics of cloud 
computing, thus inheriting many of their benefits and drawbacks which will be discussed in 
more detail in the following section (Duan et al., 2012). This new delivery model has stirred 
up the ERP market, as we now see a trend in which organizations are increasingly utilizing 
the cloud alternative for accesing and utilizing ERP (Duan et al., 2012; Scavo et al., 2012). 
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New ERP vendors, who focus on providing their services on the cloud, have emerged. 
Consequently, traditional ERP vendors are responding to this trend by offering hosted 
versions of their ERP systems as an alternative. Some are also offering cloud enabled ERP 
systems and hybrid solutions, where only certain parts or modules of an ERP are deployed on 
the cloud. As a result, companies have more options than before when selecting an ERP 
solution. 
2.3.1 Cloud ERP deployment scenarios 
Many ERP solutions are marketed as cloud-based when they are in fact hosted solutions 
(Duan et al., 2012; Scavo et al., 2012). Thus, we find it necessary to distinguish between the 
different ERP solutions so that the term 'cloud ERP' is not confused with something that is not 
appropriate. 
ERP-as-a-Service - the “true” cloud ERP 
In the cloud computing section of this thesis we introduced the three service models of cloud 
computing; SaaS, PaaS and IaaS. It is through the SaaS model that cloud ERPs are delivered 
(Duan et al., 2012; Juell-Skielse & Enquist, 2012; Lenart, 2011; Mahara, 2013, Schubert & 
Adisa, 2011). These SaaS ERPs are often referred to as ERP-as-a-Service (EaaS) and are 
considered to be the true cloud ERPs, as they incorporate the fundamental characteristics of 
SaaS (Duan et al., 2012; Juell-Skielse & Enquist, 2012; Mahara, 2013). It is these ERPs we 
refer to as 'cloud ERPs' and they are the focus of our thesis. In EaaS the ERP software is 
installed by the vendor in a public cloud, as public clouds are key components of SaaS 
offerings (Duan et al., 2012). The ERP software is typically accessed over the internet. One of 
the main reasons for choosing EaaS is the low entry-cost, since no initial investment is needed 
for the IT infrastructure and its pay-per-use model requires no license fees to be paid up-front 
(Mahara, 2013). Thus, EaaS allows access to advanced technology, whilst having a low 
barrier of entry (Lenart, 2011; Mahara, 2013; Schubert & Adisa, 2011). However, these cloud 
ERPs have limited customizability due to the multitenant attribute, meaning that the IT 
infrastructure and software source code are shared by multiple tenants (Duan et al., 2012; 
Juell-Skielse & Enquist, 2012; Mahara, 2013; Schubert & Adisa, 2011). Thus, the ownership 
of the ERP software is separated from its use. Examples of SaaS ERPs include Epicor Express, 
NetSuite, SAP Business ByDesign and Plex. 
Hosted ERP 
ERP systems often need customization, in particular for large companies, which may 
eventually require the ERP system to be on a private cloud, where one instance of the ERP 
system is customized for a particular company. Just like with the cloud ERPs, the IT 
infrastructure is provided by the vendor, however, unlike the multitenant model of cloud 
ERPs, the infrastructure is typically dedicated to a single tenant (Duan et al., 2012; Lenart, 
2011; Scavo et al., 2012). These hosted ERPs are much like the traditional ERP offerings 
except that the provider hosts the physical servers on which the ERP software is running. 
There are no architectural changes made to the ERP products in order to fulfill the 
fundamental characteristics of cloud computing. More specifically, normally these solutions 
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do not include typical cloud ERP characteristics such as resource pooling, on-demand service, 
rapid elasticity, and pay-per-use model. Instead, customers receive a more customizable ERP 
system, that is also considered to be safer and more reliable, with more control and less 
reliance on an external provider (Lenart, 2011). These solutions also carry higher initial cost, 
including licensing costs (Duan et al., 2012; Lenart, 2011; Scavo et al., 2012). The ERP 
software can also be installed on a private cloud that is operated by the company itself, 
becoming more of an on-premise solution. Examples of ERP vendors providing hosted 
alternatives include Oracle, QAD, Sage and Syspro. 
Hybrid ERP 
There are also hybrid solutions for cloud ERPs where certain parts of an ERP system are 
hosted and others are deployed on-premise (Duan et al., 2012; Scavo et al., 2012). Some 
vendors have cloud-enabled their traditional on-premise products, so that they operate fully or 
partially as multi-tenant SaaS products. Furthermore, certain ERP parts can be deployed on a 
private cloud and others on a public cloud. For example, business sensitive parts can be 
hosted on a private cloud or on-premise whereas the less critical parts can be outsourced to a 
public cloud. ERP vendors can thus place themselves strategically by offering the customer a 
variety of choices (Scavo et al., 2012). Customer can choose to deploy a similar ERP system 
on-premise, as a hosted ERP, and as a cloud ERP. They can also mix the different deployment 
models for a hybrid solution and also transfer from one deployment model to another. 
 
2.4 Influential factors of cloud ERP adoption 
As a main step of our study which will further extend its theoretical background, we have 
conducted a thorough literature review and we present below the factors that previous 
researchers have identified to influence companies positively or negatively in their decision-
making regarding adoption of a cloud ERP, meaning the perceived opportunities and concerns 
which derive from potential ERP adoption. However, we have to point out again that extant 
literature mostly has discussed implications of cloud ERP adoption either in general or with a 
extensive focus on SMEs. 
Opportunities 
Lower upfront costs 
The capital expenses that a company has to incur in order to implement a cloud-ERP solution 
are substantially reduced (Marston et al., 2010). A cloud-ERP implementation requires a 
modest capital investment upfront, as it eliminates the need for additional IT infrastructure 
(e.g. servers, operating systems, databases), equipment (e.g. UPS, fire extinguishing systems, 
cooling facilities), as well as the necessary building space (Muhleman et al., 2012; Duan et al., 
2012). Companies need just commodity terminals, such as desktops, laptops or even tablets 
and smartphones in order to access the ERP services through the cloud using only a secure 
broadband internet connection (Gould, 2011). Moreover, a 2012 research showed that on-
premise implementations usually tend to significantly escalate and end up to cost 30-40 
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percent more than the original budgeted projections (Gabriela & Ioana, 2012). However, 
according to Aggarwal & McCabe (2009) the implementation cost of cloud ERPs accounts 
only for 35 percent of total cost of ownership as opposed to an average of 74 percent for on-
premises system, minimizing the impact of a potential escalation.  
Lower operating costs  
A Cloud- ERP solution lowers operating cost for energy consumption, maintenance (i.e. 
configuration and updates), upgrades and other IT staff costs and labor they commit 
(Castellina et al. 2011, Marston et al., 2010). More specifically, significantly less energy is 
consumed as a result of the extended reduction in infrastructure. In addition, costs for periodic 
updates and big-scale upgrades of the operating system of servers and the software of the data 
base management system are avoided as the cloud vendor automatically makes these 
enhancements available without increasing the standard monthly or annual fee that the user 
company pays (Arnesen, 2013; El ragal & El Kommos, 2013). Having outsourced 
maintenance and management of the system to the cloud vendor, there are less administration 
duties on behalf of the user-company and thus a lower number of IT staff is required for this 
reason reducing HR costs. However, according to McKinsey Consulting, a typical data center 
of a large organization could realize lower operating costs than what would be required to 
outsource it to a public cloud. In addition, it estimated that athough the HR costs would be 
lower on cloud, the decrease of 10–15 percent is considered modest (Marston et al., 2010). 
Transparency of TCO - enhanced financial image 
Treating ERP cost as an operational expense instead of capital expense (i.e. employing an 
‗Op-ex‘ instead of a ‗Cap-ex‘ model) makes the TCO of the system at a business unit level 
more predictable helping organizations not only to drive down unnecessary IT expenses 
(Marston et al., 2010), but also to inculcate better budget stability, since both short and long 
term costs of cloud-based solutions are easier to forecast, as the majority of them are included 
in the service price that the user company has arranged to pay to the vendor (Muhleman et al., 
2012; McClure, 2012; Juell-Skielse & Enquist, 2012). Treating ERP cost as an operational 
expense instead of capital expense has also a positive impact on the financial statements of 
user-companies, as instead of setting a designated capital asset for the necessary infrastructure 
of an on-premises system, which is depreciated as time goes by, they can more preferably 
expense the standard fees of the cloud solution vendor (Arnesen, 2013; Marston et al. 2010) 
Lower Total Cost of Ownership (TCO) 
The elimination of upfront costs for software and infrastructure in combination with lower 
operating costs result in lower total cost of ownership for the cloud-based system in the long 
run. According to a survey of around 800 respondents conducted by the Institute of 
Management Accountants (IMA) (Lenart, 2011), lower TCO was ranked as the most 
important benefit of cloud ERP. Aggarwal‘s and McCabe‘s (2009) four-year TCO study 
showed that the total cost of ownership for small businesses was 50-55 percent lower for the 
cloud-based ERP of Netsuite compared to the on-premise Microsoft Dynamics. Mid-market 
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companies were found to save 35-50 percent using the cloud-based option over the same time 
span. However, Muhleman et al (2012) argued that the significantly larger ERP user base of 
large companies could increase so much the cost of subscription-based fees that finally the 
option of the traditional on-premise ERP could become more cost-effective.    
Availability 
The resource pooling characteristic of cloud computing infrastructure gives cloud ERP 
vendors the opportunity to effectively pool all the computing resources they have in their 
disposal to all their customers. This capability enables cloud solution vendors to provide each 
and every one of their customers with vital measures such as backup and fallback routines, 
recovery procedures, conditioned power and network redundancy whenever it is needed. 
These measures enhance the system availability and ensure the customers that at worst 
scenario a disaster recovery procedure will be existent and at a lower cost than realizing it 
themselves in-house (Duan et al., 2012; Scavo et al., 2012). 
Scalability 
Supply chains constantly change, as companies grow or merge and the economy alters 
dynamically. Thus, start-ups, seasonal business and growing companies experience 
continuous changes to the number of their employees-users of the ERP (Arnesen, 2013). This 
fluctuation in usage demand results also in changes in the systems‘ needs for computing 
resources. Accordingly, increased scalability of the system is a matter of high importance for 
its potential adoption. 
A company using a cloud ERP can add or reduce users as its needs change, exploiting the 
resource pooling and elasticity characteristics of the system. These characteristics allow cloud 
solution user-companies to scale their system at will, whenever it is needed, and meet 
increases or reductions in transaction volume, storage requirements or network bandwidth. In 
contrast, companies running traditional ERP implementations have to allocate resources in 
maintaining excess capacity in order to be able to live up to future needs, which is a costly 
procedure. (Scavo et al., 2012) 
Flexibility 
A Cloud-ERP solution is characterized by flexibility, which derives from its on-demand 
application delivery model and the fact that capital and operational investments are shifted 
from the customer to the cloud-provider (Benlian & Hess, 2011). There is a variety of 
payment models that cloud-ERP vendors make available to user companies, such as a flat 
monthly fee, a pay-per-use fee, or a two-layers mixed fee of flat and pay-per-usage fee, 
enabling user-companies to choose the one that best fits their financial situation and avoid the 
expensive long-term contracts with the vendor, which is a characteristic of on-premises 
implementations (Schubert & Adisa, 2011, Marston et al., 2010). Cloud-ERP adoption also 
provides strategic flexibility by giving user companies the opportunity to use easily scalable 
IT resources so as to respond fast to IT workload volatility (Benlian & Hess, 2011). Moreover, 
cloud-ERP vendors offer companies the flexibility to make a limited deployment of the 
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system under the specifications they have set, test its reliability and only then scale up their 
solution (Juell-Skielse & Enquist, 2012). 
Fast deployment  
Cloud ERP solutions are not as complex and functional as the mature and cumbersome on-
premises packages and generally provide lower margins for software customization due to 
multi-tenancy (Arnesen, 2013; Mozammel-Bin-Motalab & Shohag, 2011; Miranda, 2013). 
Cloud solutions are often developed on industry and country-specific best practices and their 
implementation process is therefore faster. In addition, there is no need to acquire, install and 
test infrastructure, further improving deployment time. The annual survey of Computer 
Economics for the year 2012 regarding the key benefits of SaaS showed that the characteristic 
of rapid implementation was the highest-rated SaaS benefit. Gabriela & Ioana (2012) have 
calculated this improvement in time needed for a cloud ERP to reach the go-live stage to 
be  15-20 percent lower than that an on-premise ERP implementation demands, while 
Muhleman et al. (2012) stress that cloud-based systems are typically deployed in one third of 
the time as compared to in-house systems. The immediate access to hardware and software 
resources with no need for installation and testing are responsible for this deployment time 
improvement (Marston et al., 2010; Aggarwal & McCabe, 2009). 
Integration with other systems and services 
Recently, there has been an increase in requests for integration of the core business 
applications of companies with circumjacent systems owned by affiliates, according to the 
current trend of social software (Iyer and Henderson, 2010). Open APIs with well-
documented specifications ensure the success of such integration, but in the area of ERP 
systems ERP vendors seem reluctant to fully open their systems without keeping the control 
of their interfaces. However, a number of novel cloud-ERP providers have responded and has 
published API specifications adapting to current trends from the social software movement. 
(Schubert & Adisa, 2011) 
Another important issue that companies face is to streamline the data exchange process across 
the borders of the company and further connect the supply chain among suppliers, processors 
and customers. According to Schubert & Adisa (2011), in the case of an on-premise ERP, a 
third party undertakes the task to manage contracts, infrastructure and exchange formats 
between business partners (EDI gateways, B2B integration providers). In the case of a cloud 
ERP, these services can be provided by the vendor in the form of cloud services, reducing 
cost and complexity (Schubert & Adisa, 2011). 
In general, cloud-based applications increasingly gain market success and cloud providers 
care for their integration in the shared infrastructure that they build. Therefore, as soon as new 
cloud services getting integrated with a vendor‘s cloud infrastructure, they instantly become 
available to all the customers of the cloud solution. Thus, integration with other cloud services 
is a benefit of cloud-ERPs which is estimated to grow over time. (Marston et al., 2010; Scavo 
et al., 2012) 
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However, in cases that a company needs to have real-time integration of its ERP system with 
proprietary, in-house applications which require low latency, such as factory equipment and 
warehouse management systems, on-premises systems are the most appropriate solutions as 
their architecture can efficiently accommodate low-latency integration requirements as 
opposed to cloud-based ERPs (Scavo et al., 2012). Although, Scavo et al. (2012) commented 
that some cloud providers, such as Plex, make steps towards the enhancement of their 
products with similar functionality in order to provide real time integration with resource-
demanding and complex in-house applications.   
Access to leading technologies and skills 
Cloud ERP user-companies benefit not only from economies of scale but also from economies 
of skills, by leveraging the skills, resources, latest technologies and IT-related know-how that 
the cloud provider offers, which are qualities difficult and costly to be achieved internally for 
an in-house system (Benlian & Hess, 2011). Having the specialized vendor to deal with all 
aspects of management, maintenance and optimization of the software and infrastructure of 
the system, streamlines its use and management. Updates and upgrades to newer versions are 
completed without disrupting the operation of the running applications and emergent 
problems are typically easy to be solved without interruption of the business, while all 
information and business functions are shared via the internet with the vendor who is 
responsible for technical support (Muhleman et al., 2012; Armbrust et al., 2010). 
Business focus 
By outsourcing management and maintenance of the system to the cloud vendor, the on-site 
IT team has more time to spend on their core business work, focusing on high IT value and 
strategic initiatives (Lenart, 2011). On the one hand IT managers are more free to spend time 
solving business problems and conduct analysis on business data and on the other hand the 
technical IT staff of the company is freed up for more value-laden projects, which could grow 
the overall performance of the IT of the company, rather than just keep the plumbing flowing 
(McClure, 2012; Lenart, 2011). In General, a cloud-ERP solution transforms the IT stuff of 
the user-company from an operating expense, spent for testing and maintenance of the 
software application, to an integral part of the company which could dedicate their time to 
more strategic activities, such as determining how the company's IT could add value to the 
business (Lenart, 2011; Benlian & Hess, 2011). 
Always on the latest software release 
One of the big advantages of cloud ERP solutions is that the vendor constantly keeps the 
software up to date and manages all the aspects of its maintenance. Vendors continuously 
provide new features and functions into the base application, making them immediately 
available to users, as opposed to the traditional waterfall model of on-premises systems 
software development (i.e. version 1.0, 1.1, 2.0 etc.) (Gould, 2011). That means that the user-
company also avoids all the economic and operational hardships of big upgrade scenarios. In 
addition, new features are provided with configuration settings which give the flexibility to 
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users to either turn them on at will or keep them as an opt-in enhancement (Arnesen, 2013, 
Gould, 2011). 
Accessibility – Ease of use 
Employees of user-companies can access ERP services through a web-interface over the 
internet from anywhere, anytime with the use of a broadband internet connection and 
commodity desktop or mobile devices (e.g. PCs, laptops, smartphones) (Muhleman et al., 
2012). Thus, the same level of robustness of the software service is ensured for every location 
giving the advantage of mobility to services provided by cloud-vendors. Users of the cloud-
based system can work from anywhere with mobile devices and it‘s the cloud vendor who is 
responsible to take care of VPN and tunneling (McClure, 2012). As a result, this easy access 
to services provided by cloud-vendors enhances the perceived ease of use of cloud-based 
systems. (Duan et al., 2012; Chunye Gong , 2010) 
 
Concerns  
Security issues 
One of the biggest barriers to the adoption of cloud ERP solutions and an issue that traditional 
vendors of on-premises systems raise in order to deter customers from moving their enterprise 
systems to the cloud is the concern of security (Arnesen, 2013; Scavo et al., 2012). 
An ERP system supports all core business processes of the user company and its database 
stores all sensitive master data of customers, products as well as transactional data of many 
daily activities. It is well understood that this data represents company assets and its security 
is critical for both operation and success of the company. Thus, managers are reluctant to 
move this data and the processing power to the cloud, when it is not guaranteed that 
confidentiality of the data is assured and that the system performs at least at the same level as 
a comparable on-premise solution. (Schubert & Adisa, 2011) 
However, most experts consider the risk to be the same in a cloud solution as in an on-
premise one, as the most cases of security problems pertain to internal abuse rather than a 
hacker coming in (McClure, 2012).  Nevertheless, many SaaS providers have been putting 
significant resources on improving the security of their systems and now implement often 
better security measures, such as firewalls and private lines, than what many internal IT 
organizations implement. Many cloud ERP providers‘ systems have internal controls audited 
under high standards such as SSAE 16, ISAE 3402 or ISO/IEC 27001 (Scavo et al., 2012). 
Few corporate data centers can present full compliance with these standards. Especially in the 
case of companies which cannot afford hiring skilled security professionals, who would 
ensure the protection of the enterprise system immunity, going with a cloud solution which 
provides among others the benefit of improved security is a very good idea. (Arnesen, 2013; 
Scavo et al., 2012) 
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Limited customization  
Most cloud-ERP vendors provide their customers with the capability of customer-spesific 
scripting and others ways, so as to achieve custom functionality (Scavo et al., 2012). However, 
major customizations, which would call for changes in the source code of the system, 
typically are not an option, so that the vendor can maintain the same seamless upgrade path 
for all customers that run on the same multitenant environment (Arnesen, 2013; Duan et al., 
2012; Scavo et al., 2012). As a result, companies that would need extensive changes to the 
business logic of their system or have to integrate with numerous and complex legacy systems, 
which all of them are tasks which demand major customization of the ERP, would be pushed 
back from opting for a cloud-based ERP (Scavo et al., 2012). 
Vendor lock-in 
Problematic interoperability among cloud-ERP vendors and a lack of a common industry 
platform is one of the biggest impediments to the widespread adoption of SaaS and 
consequently to the more rapid adoption of cloud ERP solutions (Schubert & Adisa, 2011). In 
the 2010 Economist Debate, a big number of participants stressed that a company should have 
the opportunity to be able to move their applications to different vendors whenever their 
requirements, such as reliability, cost, security or government compliance, are not sufficiently 
covered by the current vendor. A prerequisite for migration to a different vendor is the access 
to both existing data and the metadata, so that the existing data to can be easily imported to 
the new system. (Iyer & Henderson, 2010)   
Although user-companies of Cloud ERP solutions own the data of their enterprise system, the 
vendor owns the whole environment this data lives in, such as the data structure and its rules, 
tools which conduct reporting as well as audit trail information, which is used in data viewing 
and analysis. The format in which a company that wants to migrate will get its proprietary 
data is a decisive factor, which influences how easy could be a potential shift to another 
vendor (Arnesen, 2013). 
Performance issues 
Since cloud ERP user-companies access their enterprise services exclusively through Internet 
via a web browser, the strength and reliability of the Internet connection is critical for the 
performance of the system. The company should take into deep consideration the access as 
well as the response times of the service. It is well known that data transfer over the web can 
cause delays from times to times, which could eventually make cloud applications to perform 
slower than on-premises systems, which do not face fluctuations in performance or 
availability, as they operate over the user-company dedicated intranet. Poor performance can 
be the case especially when many users are connecting at the same time and large amounts of 
data are transferred between them and the cloud server, unless the robustness of the internet 
connection and the adequacy of the network capacity are not guaranteed (Kim et al., 2009; 
Lenart, 2011) 
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A major concern, which relates to the performance of cloud solutions and deters companies 
from moving their core enterprise systems to the cloud, is the fact that the continuous function 
of cloud-ERPs completely depends on the vendor‘s reliability. The possibility that cloud 
providers may not deliver the expected level of service regarding the application availability 
as well as the network bandwidth they have originally agreed, can harm the performance of 
the system and cause organizational inefficiencies and potentially harm the reputation of the 
company to customers (Benlian & Hess, 2011). 
In case the cloud vendor loses access to the internet, a natural disaster interrupts its operations 
or in the worst case, it gets out of business, the customer can lose its access to the system with 
detrimental consequences. This concern becomes more intense, as currently many new 
vendors enter the market because of the rising commercial success of cloud applications. 
Since they charge small service fees in order to expand their customer base, they require a 
large amount of customers to be able to offer their services in a sustainable operational model. 
Therefore, it is critical for these new vendors to prove the viability of their business model in 
the near future, as capitalization and therefore viability of some of them could not be so robust, 
seriously affecting the reliability of their provided services. (Arnesen, 2013; Schubert & 
Adisa, 2011) 
Resistance to change from traditional ERP vendors 
A lot of traditional on-premise solution vendors cultivate fear, uncertainty and constantly cast 
doubt on multi-tenancy swelling its drawbacks and underestimating its obvious advantages, in 
order to protect the ongoing selling viability of their on-premises ERPs (Scavo et al., 2012). 
These efforts seem to work out at the moment, as customers are still skeptical and cloud ERP 
adoption increases but not significantly (Arnesen, 2013). 
Another consideration pertains to the established sales models and channels of big players of 
the market, which would be severely challenged with a widespread adoption of the cloud 
version of their ERPs. Some of them have built and use an ecosystem of implementation 
partners as an indirect sales channel. Thus, their main role is to ensure that the system meets 
the defined technical requirements and specifications in terms of multi-tenancy and 
virtualization and they let their partners to offer the product to the customers. If these big 
vendors change their strategy and start to offer cloud services directly to customers they 
would destroy their own distribution partners and the indirect sales channel that they have 
developed (Schubert & Adisa, 2011). 
In-house resistance to change 
There is also resistance to change from the IT professionals‘ standpoint. Cloud Computing is 
undisputedly an innovative technology which simplifies IT tasks and frees up IT professionals 
from a lot of labor. However, IT specialists could see cloud ERP adoption as a disrupting and 
challenging change, which would comprise a threat to their job security by outsourcing a big 
part of their daily IT tasks to a third party (Marston et al., 2011). A 2012 survey of Computer 
Economics ground IT professionals‘ worry, as respondents (i.e. SaaS adopters) considered IT 
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staff reduction one of the main benefits of SaaS (Scavo et al., 2012). Moreover, even 
management could be reluctant to let its ERP to be externally handled, as otherwise the 
benefit of the cumulative, in the course of time, knowledge of IT staff about proper adaptation 
of the ERP on the organization‘s requirements and specifications would be redundant 
(Johansson, 2004).     
Jurisdiction compliance 
Cloud providers seize significant advantages out of having their data centers located near 
large sources of power and Internet bandwidth (Thomas, 2009). That means that companies, 
which access their ERP through the cloud computing service delivery model, could have their 
data warehoused and processed in physical locations which could be anywhere in the world. 
This affects the adoption of cloud ERPs, as regulations at national and international level 
define requirements for physical data audit and data location, which in some occasions restrict 
the retention or even the flow of corporate data outside national boundaries, while few cloud 
providers can provide transparency for the physical location of the hardware where data is 
kept (Marston et al., 2011; Thomas, 2009). Examples of regulations which prevent certain 
kinds of information to be kept off-shore are the US Patriot Act and EU Data Protection 
Directive (Ovum, 2010) and the Sarbanes-Oxley and the Health and Human Services Health 
Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) define requirements for physical data 
audit (Marston et al., 2011). Furthermore, jurisdiction problems may emerge where the cloud 
crosses jurisdictional boundaries (Schubert & Adisa, 2011).  Clarke (2010) points out that 
even if a company identifies a privacy breach and manages to collect sufficient information 
about it, it is likely to encounter significant difficulties in its attempt to initiate and pursue 
actions in the jurisdictional location in where the violation has occurred. 
Lack of control 
On the one hand, outsourcing of implementation and maintenance of the ERP to a cloud-
provider reduces cost of ownership and frees up company's IT to focus on more business 
work and add value to the business. On the other hand, outsourcing of business-critical 
applications, such as an ERP system, which supports key functional areas of the business, can 
result in a high level of dependence on the cloud vendor and thus, reduce company's ability to 
react fast to new business needs and requirements (Benlian & Hess, 2011). This reduced 
ability is connected also with the fact that the cloud-provider is exclusively responsible not 
only for the maintenance of the system but also for its development and thus, all user-
companies, which run on the same software, are forced to follow its development path with 
limited margins for personal customization. 
The fact that the control and management of critical assets, such as the ERP and data for 
customers, products and daily transactions, are not handled by the user-company harms the 
behavioral need for status which is connected with the need of companies to manage their 
assets on their own (Suciu & Ularu, 2012). This loss of control over resources and the 
subsequent inability of managers to contact or even reprimand someone in their own rank, in 
case an IT issue occurs, could result in a loss of power and thus affect how managers who 
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outsourced their companies‘ assets are perceived by their peers, clients, and employees 
(Benlian & Hess, 2011; Suciu & Ularu, 2012). 
2.5 Research Framework 
The factors we have found in the literature have been placed in the table (2.3) below 
according to whether they are primarily perceived as opportunities or concerns. In addition to 
giving the reader an overview of what has been presented in the literature review, this 
framework will be used as a point of reference for when collecting and analyzing empirical 
findings.  
Table 2. 3 Research Framework 
Opportunities Concerns 
Lower upfront costs Security 
Lower operating costs Vendor lock-in 
Transparency of TCO - enhanced financial image Performance 
Lower TCO Limited customization 
Availability In-house resistance to change 
Scalability- Flexibility Resistance to change from traditional ERP 
vendors 
Fast deployment Jurisdiction limitations 
Integration with other systems and services  
Access to leading technologies and skills   
Business focus  
Always on the latest software release  
Accessibility – ease of use  
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3. Research methods 
In this chapter we present the research methods applied to our thesis. This includes the 
research approach, data collection methods and data analysis methods as well as the 
considerations made regarding the scientific quality. 
3.1 Research approach 
Research methods are repeatedly distinguished between quantitative and qualitative research 
(Seale, 1999). The first relies on quantifiable data, often collected through surveys. The latter 
deals with complex issues, which cannot be explained through numbers, as they often involve 
multiple perspectives and subjective meanings that require deeper understanding and 
interpretation (Creswell, 2007). 
The nature of our research questions is twofold. The main research question seeks to uncover 
and explore what the main concerns and opportunities are for SMEs and large companies 
regarding cloud ERPs. This suggest that the question is explorative or descriptive (Yin, 2009). 
However, we seek to go beyond just descriptions and we aim to understand the reasons for 
why SMEs and large companies perceive a certain factor as a concern or opportunity or a mix 
of both. The follow-up question draws upon the interpreted results of the main question to 
give an answer to whether cloud ERP is a solution that is appropriate for companies of all 
sizes. For this purpose, a qualitative research approach is essential as the issues we explore 
require a complex understanding of the factors involved (Creswell, 2007). This in turn 
demands interpretation of respondents‘ opinions and meanings they ascribe to the topic of 
research. 
In order to tackle our research problem, we first had to establish a thorough theoretical 
background. In the first part of our literature review, we introduced the fundamental 
technologies of cloud ERPs. There, we defined and described the concept of ERPs and cloud 
computing before giving a brief introduction to cloud- ERPs. In the second part of our 
literature review, we gathered the opportunities and concerns regarding cloud computing and 
cloud ERPs as found in previous research and other sources. For our research framework we 
then compiled these opportunities and concerns, which later would be used as a point of 
reference for when analyzing the empirical findings. How we collected and analyzed the 
empirical data will be presented in the following sections.  
 
3.2 Data collection 
Data collection is a central part of every research and it is therefore imperative that 
researchers carefully evaluate and select an appropriate data collection method with regard to 
the knowledge sought (Bryman, 2012). Due to the complex nature of our inquiry, which 
requires deep understanding of the problem area, we have decided to utilize qualitative 
interviews for collecting our empirical data. As with any other qualitative research, there are 
many perspectives, subject meanings and other influencing factors involved, which call for 
interpretation in order to make sense of the data (Creswell, 2007). Qualitative interviews are 
professional conversations that have a structure and purpose, where two parties discuss a 
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theme of mutual interest (Kvale & Brinkmann, 2009). It is through the interaction between the 
researcher and the respondent that knowledge is produced. 
For the purpose of acquiring the necessary data, we have selected the semi-structured 
interview type. This gave us the opportunity to ask a set of predefined open-ended questions 
regarding each theme to which the respondents could give open answers (Creswell, 2007; 
Kvale & Brinkmann, 2009). This approach being flexible, meaning we did not need to follow 
the interview guide strictly, allowed us to change the order of the questions, to critically 
follow-up on respondent's answers, to ask for clarification and further probe and inquire 
through additional questions. We could therefore keep the interviews open without losing 
control or direction of the interview (Kvale & Brinkmann, 2009). By giving a hue of structure 
to our interviews, the analysis of the empirical data becomes a lot more manageable. This is 
because structure facilitates the comparison and pattern recognition process. In our case, the 
interview structure was largely inspired by the findings in the literature review, yet with the 
aim to not restrict our respondents by asking about each identified factor. The structure of the 
interview guide will be described in more detail in the next section.  
Part of the data-collection process is the recording of interviews (Kvale & Brinkmann, 2009). 
After receiving respondents‘ approval, we recorded our interviews we conducted through 
skype, by using an audio recording software in order to ensure that we did not miss anything 
the respondents said. Using audio recording allowed us to concentrate on the actual interview 
rather than taking notes as well as keeping the interview flowing. After conducting each 
interview, the audio recordings were stored on several computers so that we would not, for 
some reason, lose them. 
3.2.1 Interview guide  
According to Kvale & Brinkmann (2009), interviews should be conducted and recorded with 
respect to the knowledge sought. It is also, as previously mentioned, through the interaction 
between the researcher and the informant that knowledge is produced. This suggests that 
interviews should be designed in such a way that they gather the necessary data whilst 
attempting to keep a good relation between the respondent and researcher. We have therefore 
developed an interview guide with this in mind. We have also applied measures in order to 
make the respondents feel more comfortable. Since three of the respondents are Greek, we 
have chosen to conduct the concerned interviews in Greek in order to make the respondents 
feel more comfortable with the language and in that way set the base for a better discussion. 
The interview guide is inspired by the themes developed in the research framework presented 
in 2.5. However, we do not ask specific questions regarding each identified factor as this 
could lead the respondent to a certain direction. Instead, we let respondents themselves come 
up with what they regard as crucial or less crucial opportunities and concerns before we match 
the responses with the identified factors in the literature review. Our interview guide is thus 
designed to contain questions that are very open-ended with the aim of acquiring 
comprehensive responses. In the text and tables below we explain the structure of our 
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interview guide which can be divided into four sections as represented by tables 3.1, 3.2, 3.3 
and 3.4.  
The first section (see table 3.1) contains a set of introductory questions. With these questions 
we aim to establish the background and experience of the respondent and the company he or 
she works at. We ask what the core business of the company is, what type of ERP services 
they offer and what kind of clients they serve. We also ask the respondent what his/her 
position is in the company and what it involves. With these introductory questions we hoped 
to gain an increased understanding of the respondent and the company he or she works at as 
well as to make the respondent feel comfortable with the interview situation. Finally, in order 
to bridge the gap between this section and the next we ask the respondent to give us an 
indicative proportion concerning the company sizes of the clients served.   
Table 3. 1 Introductory questions 
Question Purpose Theme 
Can you briefly introduce 
the company you work for 
e.g. core business, size? 
Introduce the respondent 
and the company he/she 
works at. The questions 
mainly seek to establish 
the 
interviewees‗ working 
profile and 
demographical data 
regarding what type of 
ERP solutions are offered 
as well as what sort of 
clients have been served. 
Introduction 
What is your role in the 
company and what does it 
involve? 
What kinds of ERP 
delivery models do you 
provide? (on-premises, 
hosted, SaaS)  
What kind of customers do 
you provide ERP services 
to? (SMBs, bigger 
companies) 
Give as an indicative 
proportion 
 
In the next section (see table 3.2) we ask rather direct questions regarding the perceived 
opportunities and concerns companies have regarding cloud ERPs. As mentioned earlier, we 
do not ask about specific factors but rather let the respondents themselves come up with what 
they perceive to be important or relevant factors. Our respondents come from ERP vendors 
that have a long history of dealing with many different clients. Therefore, they speak from 
their experience of dealing with these clients when they connect company size to various 
concerns and opportunities. We first ask questions about the main opportunities and concerns, 
so as to discern which ones are perceived to be the most important. We then ask for further 
opportunities or concerns, which are not crucial but still relevant. Since we aim to obtain a set 
of opportunities and concerns for both SMEs and large companies, we ask the same set of 
questions twice, one set for each company category.  
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Table 3. 2 Questions about opportunities and concerns 
Question Purpose Theme 
Which are the most 
important opportunities 
that a cloud solution 
provides to SMEs/bigger 
companies? 
To establish the 
perceived opportunities 
and concerns of SMEs 
and large companies. 
Furthermore we seek to 
discern which are the 
most critical factors. 
Opportunities and 
concerns.  
Additional opportunities 
that a cloud solution 
provides to SMEs/bigger 
companies? 
Which are the most 
important concerns 
SMEs/bigger companies 
have for adopting a cloud 
solution? 
Additional ones? 
 
Do you think that these 
concerns will be addressed 
in the future? 
 
After we have established what opportunities and concerns are expressed by the different 
companies regarding cloud ERPs, we inquire about which delivery model of ERP, generally 
speaking, might be most appropriate for the different categories of companies (see table 3.3). 
With these questions we seek to discern what factors, depending on company size, affect the 
selection of an ERP solution. There might be some relevant factor involved that was not 
previously mentioned or some of the aforementioned factors might be more or less influential 
than what was previously indicated and therefore require further probing. 
Table 3. 3 Solutions and company size 
Question Purpose Theme 
Customers have the 
opportunity to choose 
among three delivery 
models (on-premises, 
hosted, SaaS, 
hybrid)  Based on your 
experience and knowledge 
of the industry, what do 
you think is the most 
appropriate choice for 
SMBs and bigger 
companies based on their 
different needs and 
competences? 
Discover what ERP 
solution is most 
appropriate for different 
category of companies. 
Also seek to discover 
what (if) factors 
influence the choice of 
solutions. 
 
Appropriateness of 
different ERP 
solutions. 
Preferences of 
SMEs and large 
companies. 
Why? 
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In the fourth section (see table 3.4) we try to further distinguish which factors are important 
by applying a more indirect approach. There might be some factors that the respondent missed 
or did not think of, although they could be of importance or require attention. We therefore 
inquire about future developments and what needs to happen for the cloud ERPs to become 
more attractive to large companies as well as SMEs. With these questions we hope to further 
ascertain what factors are influential and thus important for SMEs and large companies when 
evaluating cloud ERPs. 
Table 3. 4 Further questions to ascertain critical factors 
Question Purpose Theme 
Will SMEs continue to be 
the main adopters, or will 
bigger companies follow? 
To further ascertain what 
the crucial factors are by 
establishing what 
changes are needed in the 
future in order to attract 
more SMEs and large 
companies. 
Future outlooks 
 
Why? 
What needs to happen 
(what concerns need be 
addressed) if bigger 
companies are to be more 
prone to adopt cloud 
ERPs? 
How do you think the ERP 
market will develop in the 
coming years (for SMEs 
and bigger companies)? 
How will the cloud ERP 
solutions develop during 
the next years? 
 
We conclude the interviews by asking the respondents if there is something they would like to 
add. There might be things that they feel were omitted and need to be mentioned, or previous 
responses that need further elaboration. Finally, we ask the respondents if, based on what has 
been said during the interview, they still have the same feeling towards anonymity as at the 
start of the interview.  
It is important to note that since we have selected to conduct semi-structured interviews, we 
are free to modify the questions, ask additional questions, ask for clarification, change the 
order of the questions and leave out questions depending on the responses that have been 
given by the respondent (Creswell, 2007; Kvale & Brinkmann, 2009). Therefore this 
interview guide is, as its name implies, only a guide that serves to support our interviews 
without the need to be followed strictly. 
3.2.2 Informant selection 
When it comes to the selection of respondents as sources for our empirical data, we chose 
professionals who work in companies which are both part of the ERP industry, working for 
ERP vendors, and possess an extensive knowledge set about SaaS and cloud ERP. Since we 
research the topic of cloud ERP and the factors that affect the decision making of businesses 
towards cloud ERP adoption, we therefore tried to find vendors in order to gather their views 
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and insights as they are the specialists in the subject. They have many years of experience of 
interaction with a variety of companies of different sizes and industries and thus they know 
many of their concerns and motivations. Based on their experience, they can also reflect about 
the special characteristics of cloud ERPs and their suitability for various companies. The 
selected vendors operate on a multinational level with offices in more than one country. The 
scope of the study and its produced outcomes are therefore general and applicable in many 
parts of the world. Finally, the respondents have different roles in their companies, something 
that proves to be very useful for the acquisition of a more spherical perception of the topic 
with a variety of constructive ideas and insights. Below, a table (3.5) follows that provide an 
overview of the different interviews, which were conducted for our study. 
Table 3. 5 Overview of conducted interviews 
ID Name Company Position of 
Respondent 
Interview 
Type 
Business 
Location 
Duration 
1 
Nick 
Amblianitis SoftOne 
Director of 
International 
Business 
Development   
 
Phone Multinational 85min 
2 
Dimitrios 
Gaganelis SoftOne 
Marketing 
Director Phone Multinational 91min 
3 Bahtiyar Tan IAS R&D Manager Phone Multinational 53min 
4 Anonymous Confidential 
Partner Account 
Manager Phone Multinational 65min 
 
The first respondent works for a company called Softone, which creates business software and 
its headquarters are located in Greece. Their main ERP product is called Softone software and 
is provided in different bundles. The company has created an extensive network of partners 
and is operates in a number of markets, serving customers in Bulgaria, Romania, Cyprus, 
Malta, Serbia and Russia. The company has developed both an on-premise and a cloud-based 
version of their ERP and their business model is mainly focused on SMEs. The first 
respondent‘s role in the company is that of the director of international business development, 
which involves working towards the creation of markets in foreign countries for the company. 
He is also involved in the development of products as well as the organization and expansion 
the channel partners‘ network that will finally sell and implement the software. Through his 
long experience in the field, the continuous interaction with partners, who implement their 
ERP software at the various client organizations as well as getting informed about their 
concerns and motivations, he can supply us with rich and valuable data, regarding how 
companies relate to cloud ERP. 
The second respondent works for the same company as the first respondent, Softone, but has a 
different role in the firm. He is responsible for the promotion of the company‘s cloud ERP 
and other SaaS products, being the marketing director with responsibilities involving not only 
advertising and communication but also management of cloud products as well as other 
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software and services that the company offers. Since he is the voice responsible for explaining 
and promoting cloud ERPs to prospective customers, he has a very good perception of the 
market and its needs. 
The third respondent is working in the company IAS, which is located in Turkey but also has 
presence in Middle East and Germany. IAS creates and produces ERP software. Their ERP 
product is called Canias and is offered both as an on-premise (at customer‘s site) and a hosted 
solution in IAS datacenter. His role in the company is head of the research and development 
department, leading the development of the company‘s ERP product. His experience of the 
early development phase of ERPs as well as his knowledge about SaaS, would certainly 
contribute with interesting insights to our study.  
Finally, the fourth respondent is working for a Greek subsidiary of a large multinational 
corporation. However, he asked for both his name and the name of the company he works for 
to remain confidential. The products that his company provides have a global reach and are 
developed according to the international demand and requirements. The company has 
developed a great variety of products, including ERP solutions for on-premise, cloud and 
hybrid deployment which the various partners of the respective company modify and extend 
to a final solution appropriate for different customers. However, the cloud solution has not yet 
been introduced to the Greek market but is scheduled to be launched very soon. The role of 
the respondent is that of a partner account manager, responsible for the commercial success of 
both ERPs and CRMs and is in frequent contact with current and prospective customers and 
partners. With his extensive knowledge as well as interaction with partners and customers, he 
is well aware of the cloud ERP features and how these are suited for and perceived by 
different companies. 
3.2.3 Interviewing 
All our interviews were conducted through Skype phone calls. This method was chosen 
because it enabled us to reach our respondents, who are located in other countries than 
Sweden where the authors are currently located. In addition, phone calls are promoting a 
relaxed and deep discussion, respecting the respondents‘ personal time and life. Before each 
interview we informed the respondent about the objective of our study and we also asked for 
their permission to record the interview. After each interview, the transcription and data 
analysis were conducted.  
3.3 Data Analysis  
In the following chapter we analyze the data that we have collected during the inquiry process. 
We try to systematically and thoroughly search through unrefined data to find distinct 
elements and patterns of data that can be isolated and categorized as well as to be compared to 
findings from the literature review. 
The transcription process took place directly after having conducted each interview. 
Consequently, it was realized while the interview was still fresh in our mind, which 
contributed to a higher level of accuracy increasing its quality. In addition, such a fast acting 
strategy allowed us to spend more time on the analysis process in order to produce valuable 
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outcomes. The analyzed interviews were sent back to the subjects, so they could have the 
opportunity to comment on the analyzed text and elaborate on their initial statements as well 
as provide useful feedback. In their work, Kvale and Brinkmann (2009) support that the 
method for data analysis should be determined in an early phase, even before the data 
collection phase, as potential delays can slow down the research considerably. Following this 
advice, we decided to apply Denscombe‘s (2007) guideline in order to facilitate our analysis 
process. The guideline consists of three steps; 1) Data Coding, 2) Data Categorization and 3) 
Concepts Production. The different steps will be briefly discussed below. 
Data Coding 
The initial step involves coding words and statements from the collected data (Denscombe, 
2007). Following this we gathered and marked useful opinions and statements made by our 
respondents in the transcribed texts. In case we found matching or similar opinions between 
the respondents we marked them with a tag in order to recognize and distinguish their 
association.  
Data Categorization 
The second step involves the categorization the recurring tagged opinions (Denscombe, 2007). 
We created categories based on the recurring opinions and we analyzed them, stating 
thoroughly each respondent‘s ideas on the matter as well as contrasting and comparing them. 
In a sense, we also confirmed the data that we found and collected through the literature 
review. However, at this stage, we did not contrast the collected data with literature findings.  
Concept Production 
According to Denscombe (2009), the goal of the two previous steps, coding and 
categorization, is to produce an overall concept that can contribute in explaining a 
phenomenon, which in our research study is a framework that can help us measure the value 
of cloud ERPs in SMEs and large companies. After we prepared and articulated the final 
framework we could then contrast and compare it with the literature review. In our case, we 
created a simple framework with different factors (i.e. opportunities and concerns), which 
affect ERP adoption with regard to SMEs and large enterprises. In that way we facilitated the 
next phase of our study that compares the empirical findings with those of previous research. 
 
3.4 Scientific Quality  
There are many aspects of quality that we have taken into consideration during our inquiry 
process. According to Seale‘s (1999) recommendations, we have determined the audience that 
our research is targeting, which is the research community. The research community is an 
audience that follows certain patterns and norms and generally shares many common 
elements with the industry where we have conducted our interviews for our empirical data. 
This common pattern between the two communities is showed by the extensive and successful 
collaboration between them (Edmondson et al., 2012). We therefore followed a clear 
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established pattern, avoiding conflicting attitudes and norms. 
As far as our approach is concerned, we tried to achieve quality by considering three aspects 
that we believe to be crucial in our study and these are: Reliability, Validity and Bias. The 
measures we have taken not only enhance the overall quality of our study but also facilitated 
us to achieve an increased level of trust from our audience. However, perfect quality is 
difficult to ensure through imposing criteria (Smith, 1984). Yet, that does not mean that we 
are suggesting an anti-criteriological approach, instead we are just informing that it is nearly 
impossible to quantify quality from imposed measures 
3.4.1 Validity 
Validity refers to whether the research truly measures what it is intended to measure and how 
truthful the findings of a research are (Creswell, 2007). Creswell presents several 'validation 
strategies' that help increase the validity of a study, for which he recommends that qualitative 
researchers apply at least two of them. We have applied some of these strategies to our study. 
First off, we did what Creswell (2007) refers to as 'member checking'. After we had 
conducted our interviews and made our data analyses, we sent the analyzed texts back to our 
respondents for their approval and feedback, so as to ensure the credibility of our analyses and 
interpretations. One of the respondents (respondent 1) responded, wanting to modify some of 
his statements, as well as to make a few additions. These modifications and additions were 
sent to us through mail, after which we reanalyzed the interview. Secondly, our study has 
incorporated 'peer review' as, in our case, our supervisor acted as a peer who would follow our 
research process and keep us honest asking crucial questions about our methods, 
interpretations and meanings (Creswell, 2007). Thirdly, we conducted 'negative case analyses', 
according to which we refined our research questions in light of negative or disconfirming 
evidence as our study progressed. This is mainly expressed by the several times our research 
questions have been modified so as to correctly align with the purpose and the overall process 
of the study. Fourthly, we gave 'rich descriptions' of our respondents and the interviews we 
had conducted with them. The fifth strategy applied to our study is 'triangulation'. We 
gathered data from multiple sources; existent research, business reports as well as work from 
numerous researchers discussing the same topic e.g. security of cloud ERPs, so as to include 
more perspectives and thus make our analysis and conclusions more convincing. The same 
applies for the collection of our empirical data, for which we conducted four interviews with 
three different vendors. Furthermore, this study is conducted by three investigators who all 
have actively participated in the analysis process, after which we compared our findings so as 
to develop a deeper and broader understanding of how each of us view the issues discussed. 
Finally, we clarify 'researcher bias', as will be briefly presented in 3.4.3. Further increasing 
the validity of our study are the measures applied to improve the study's reliability.  
3.4.2 Reliability 
Reliability can be distinguished between internal and external reliability (Seale, 1999). 
Internal reliability refers to the extent to which other researchers, by using comparable 
constructs, would match these to data in the same way as the original researchers. Seale 
(1999) mentions a few techniques, which can increase the internal reliability of a study. Some 
of these techniques have been incorporated in our study. We used audio recording software 
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for our interviews, which can reduce the possibility of the study to be influenced by the 
researchers, as the recordings are actually data in 'raw' form and thus removing the selective 
effect of the researchers' perceptual skills. Multiple researchers are included in this study, 
which can further increase the internal reliability by them repeatedly discussing 
methodological decisions (Seale, 1999). Finally, as has been previously mentioned, peer 
examination was used, which also contributes to higher internal reliability. 
External reliability refers to the replicability of a study, the extent to which other researchers 
studying the same phenomenon in the same or similar setting are able to produce the same 
results (Seale, 1999). According to Seale, it is almost impossible to achieve full external 
reliability. There are however techniques for improving it. In our study we have applied some 
of these techniques. Earlier in this chapter we gave descriptions of our respondents, interview 
guide, how we conducted our interviews as well as our techniques for data analysis. 
Furthermore, in the previous chapter, we reviewed the extant relevant research and business 
reports, so as to be used in our study. Finally, in the appendix section of this thesis, 
transcriptions, both original and translated, are presented. These descriptions help in the 
improvementof the external reliability of our study as well as aid the readers in assessing the 
credibility of our findings (Seale, 1999). 
3.4.3 Bias  
According to Hammersley & Gomm (1997) and Norris (1997), although bias damages the 
validity of a research, at the same time it cannot be completely avoided when conducting a 
research. Research, qualitative as well as quantitative, are human activities and thus subjected 
to failings. However, there are measures that can be taken to reduce it. Consideration of self 
as researchers is a condition for coping with bias (Norris, 1997). As researchers of this study, 
we have tried to apply self-criticism and remain honest throughout the whole inquiry process. 
According to Ehrlinger et al. (2005), people tend to hold themselves in a higher regard than 
others,  it is thus more difficult for them to detect bias in themselves than others. As it is hard 
to detect bias in self through introspection, we have had fellow-students and our supervisor to 
review our study, so as to detect potential researcher bias (Ehrlinger et al., 2005). 
3.4.4 Ethical considerations 
In this study we use interviews as the source for our empirical data. Since we deal with human 
subjects, it is highly appropriate to incorporate ethical considerations in our study (Kvale & 
Brinkmann, 2009). According to Berente et al. (2010), ethical considerations are involved in 
key aspects of social research and thus should be considered throughout the whole research 
process. This is a matter we have taken seriously in our study. In order to maintain a high 
level of ethical conduct, we have decided to incorporate the ethical considerations suggested 
by Frankfort-Nachmias (2007). These include:  
Informed Consent 
The subject‘s informed consent was asked and obtained before the start of each 
interview.  Respondents were made aware of our identity and the purpose of the study. We 
also informed each respondent about the approximate duration of the interview we were about 
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to conduct with them. Furthermore, we asked permition for recording the interview using 
audio recording software. 
Consequences and profits for participants 
Our interviews were not rewarding for the subjects in the form of economic value. However, 
all of them have experienced the academic life in their past and therefore, by contributing 
with their input to our study, they might gain satisfaction on an ethical level. Regarding the 
possible consequences and costs for the subjects, we applied some measures so as to reduce or 
eliminate them, including notifying our respondents about a potential publishing of the study 
as well as trying to reduce the personal costs and distress, such as tiredness, by conducting 
interviews of moderate length.  
Confidentiality 
The respondents were given the opportunity to remain anonymous, including the identity of 
the companies they work at. Also, all elements that could unravel the identities of our 
respondents and their companies could be removed upon request by our respondents. It was, 
however, only respondent 4 who requested that both his name and the company he works for 
to remain confidential. Respondents 1, 2 and 3 allowed us to use their name and the name of 
their company in our thesis. All four respondents permitted us to reveal their roles and gender.  
Privacy 
Concerns of privacy were considered in different ways. We offered the respondents the 
opportunity to choose when the interviews would be conducted and in that way we respected 
their privacy and their limited available time. We could not conduct our interviews on-site, as 
our respondents were located in other countries than Sweden, where we were currently 
located during the writing of this thesis. Therefore, we conducted our interviews through 
Skype. While we would prefer to conduct our interviews face to face, using Skype allowed us 
to be more available to conduct our interviews whenever our respondents requested it. By 
using Skype we could also make ourselves available on short notice, should a respondent 
request it, as there was no need for us to travel to a physical meeting location. Finally, we put 
effort so as to avoid asking sensitive and ethically controversial questions. In the same vein, 
the respondents always had the opportunity to skip a question that they, for some reason, did 
not want to answer. 
Finally, we have invested much effort in ensuring that the transcriptions would be as close to 
the the respondents‘ actual statements as possible. Even in the hermeneutic part of the 
procedure we tried to interpret the statements in a pragmatic and useful way, limiting the 
interpretation freedom and possible misunderstandings through member checking and 
triangulation (Creswell, 2007; Kvale & Brinkmann, 2009). 
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4. Empirical Findings 
In this chapter we present the empirical data that has been collected through interviews with 
our respondents. The empirical findings are presented categorized in opportunities and 
concerns for SMEs and large companies. In addition, other influential factors that could not 
be characterized as opportunities or concerns are presented. Finally, we present findings 
regarding the future outlooks and the appropriateness of cloud ERPs in SMEs and large 
companies. 
4.1 SMEs Opportunities & Concerns 
In this section, we present the opportunities and concerns that our respondents associated with 
SMEs regarding cloud ERPs. 
4.1.1 Opportunities 
Lower upfront investment 
The elimination of the big upfront investment on infrastructure and software was an 
opportunity mentioned by all the respondents. Respondent 2
1
 stressed the fact that startups 
and small companies are not able to make a high capital investment, such as the acquisition 
and implementation of an on-premises ERP, especially during the current financial recession, 
while Respondent 1
2
 said that in general SMEs are not willing to make a big investment, as it 
could affect their cash-flow which is considered of utmost importance for them. Both said that 
using a cloud ERP by just paying a much lower fee than buying the system is considered a big 
opportunity also because it significantly reduces the risk of the investment, as in case that the 
system or the business would not work out (failure in the implementation, problematic 
operation or even closing of the company) the company shareholders would not lose the 
whole investment. Respondent 2 pointed out that the loss would usually approximate the first 
one or two annual fees, as opposed to the total investment in the case of an on-premise system. 
Respondent 3
3
, in accordance with the above, also mentioned renting the system, instead of 
spending too much buying it, as a big advantage which reduces the risk of the investment. He 
also mentioned the possibility for a trial of the system, which cloud providers give, as an extra 
measure which reduces the risk of the investment. Respondent 4
4
 also argued that SMEs 
consider the zero investment in infrastructure a major opportunity cloud provides to them.  
Lower operating costs 
Lower operating costs of cloud ERP were pointed out as a significant advantage for SMEs. 
Respondent 1 stressed the fact that maintenance, upgrades, security and data storage function 
of the system are managed by the vendor with no more cost than the specified fee for using 
the system. He also added that the user company avoids the hardware maintenance that 
                                                 
1
 Gaganelis D., Marketing director 
2
 Amblianitis N., Director of international business development 
3
 Tan B., R&D manager 
4
 Anonymous, Partner account manager 
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follows changes of software and in addition does not have to pay IT staff to deal with the 
above tasks, with all these finally resulting into lower operating costs. Respondent 2 
expressed the same ideas with Respondent 1 and argued, based on statistic models, that the 
maintenance which an on-premise system needs usually every 3 years is equal to a 10-30 
percent of the initial investment which is a considerable operating cost that is avoided with the 
use of a cloud ERP. He continued saying that an additional gain is that cloud ERP users do 
not need to make a new investment on a new system like companies which use on-premises 
systems have to do after the end of the lifecycle of their system typically after 5-6 years, 
which would catapult the operating costs of the system. Respondent 4 validated all the above 
mentioning: ―[…] SMEs appreciate the fact that having their ERP on cloud means that they 
don’t have administration costs of the product, they don’t worry about maintenance and 
management of the servers that exist in the company, also for the access of the users on these 
servers and for the infrastructure that is required to exist in the company to make possible 
this communication ability‖ (Interview 4, R12). 
Lower TCO 
Lower TCO of a cloud ERP system than that of an in-house one was identified in all 
interviews. Respondent 1 argued that typically the money an SME pays through annual 
subscription for a cloud ERP throughout the system lifecycle is almost equal with the money 
that would have been invested in the purchase of the infrastructure and licenses of an in-house 
ERP. However, he said that maintenance and management costs of a cloud based system do 
not increase its TCO, as they are handled by the provider, while at the same time they must be 
calculated in the TCO of a traditional system. So, he concluded that TCO of a cloud ERP is 
lower than that of an on-premise system. Respondent 2 supported the same argument. He said 
that if a company computes all parameters that add cost to the system, then it is definite that a 
cloud ERP has a lower TCO than an in-house system. He also argued that the more disperse 
are the operations of the company to different geographical places the more evident is the 
profit in the TCO using a cloud ERP. He gave the example of a company with offices in 
different geographical places which, in order to communicate with them securely, should buy 
and operate rooters, firewalls and set VPNs. This extra infrastructure is needed only in the 
case of an in-house system, as in the case of a cloud ERP are covered by the vendor. 
Respondent 3 being in the same vein, said that the basic motivation for SMEs to go cloud is 
the attempt to minimize the TCO of their system. Respondent 4 also mentioned that in the 
long term SMEs can benefit a reduction of the TCO of their ERP through cloud. However, 
based on his knowledge of the Greek and other central-eastern european markets, he added 
that the difference between the TCO of a cloud-based and an on-premise system is not major 
because, on the one hand on-premise ERP vendors usually offer discounts in the cost of 
licenses, as opposed to cloud vendors who do not discuss discounts for their services, and on 
the other hand the cost for the needed infrastructure of an on-premises implementation 
declines constantly. 
Cap-ex to op-ex brings transparency of TCO and enhances financial image 
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Respondent 2 argued that an important advantage of cloud ERP is that it lets the company to 
move from a model of capital investment to a model of an operational cost, as far as the cost 
of the system is concerned, which results in the improvement of certain financial indicators 
related to how the company uses its capital, finally improving its financial image. He 
continued saying that this model of expensed service makes the cost of the system measurable 
and thus the TCO transparent. Respondent 4 also referred to this opportunity stressing that it 
can benefit every company which would adopt a cloud solution. However, he added that there 
are on-premise ERP vendors who lease to customers ERP licenses instead of selling them, 
transforming in that way a part of the cost of an on-premise ERP from capital expenditure to 
an operating expenditure model. Nevertheless, he concluded that the cloud model provides 
full advantage of the op-ex model, as it requires zero capital investment, as opposed to the on-
premise model, which at least requires the acquisition of the needed infrastructure. 
Business continuity 
Respondent 1 said that the cloud ERP vendor enhances the business continuity of the 
company, as all aspects of maintenance, such as bug fixes and updates, occur automatically 
and keep the system up to date without interrupting its operation. In addition to that, 
Respondent 2 argued that processes which just ensure the business continuity: "[...] are better 
and more reliable to be handled by the vendor who is more specialized and has all the 
necessary tools, since it is his core business” (Interview 2, R26).  
Mobility 
Mobility is stated in the interviews as an opportunity for SMEs. Respondent 3 stated that 
mobility is an important advantage that cloud computing is offering, a fact that also the first 
Respondent agreed with, supporting also that it allows business to be done anywhere where 
there is an internet connection, enabling the employees to access their files and applications 
via the web and serve their customers on their field. Moreover, he stressed that the advantage 
derived from mobility can be even more important for companies which rely their business 
model on outdoor activities and gave the example of a pharmaceutical company with multiple 
external salesmen who can access parts of the ERP through mobile appliances in real-time in 
order to better serve their customers. However, a pharmaceutical company is a typical 
example of a large organization and thus we take for granted that Respondent 1 considers 
mobility a general opportunity for every company that has external operations and relations 
with partners and customers. Respondent 4 recognized mobility as a great opportunity of 
cloud for SMEs. Although, stating that mobility can be achieved also through on-premise 
systems, he related it more with the fact that cloud makes it possible without any investment 
in relative infrastructure and IT staff needed for its maintenance, as an in-house system would 
require. 
Scalability 
Respondents 1 and 3 identified scalability as an advantage of cloud ERPs which mostly SMEs 
exploit. Both of them pointed out that with a cloud ERP a company can get the performance 
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that it needs. As the company grows, so do its computational needs. Thus, having a cloud 
ERP can allow the company to satisfy their increasing needs without making further 
investments in servers, storage and other hardware, which they would otherwise have to make 
with an on-premise solution. Instead, the needed performance is provided automatically or on-
demand by the cloud provider through the pay-per-use model, according to which a company 
only needs to pay for the amount of IT resources it uses. Both of them also mentioned that 
cloud ERPs can allow companies to rapidly respond to sudden change in demands. According 
to Respondent 1, being able to respond to sudden changes is very important for SMEs in order 
to remain competitive, as SMEs are allowed to redirect resources, when new opportunities 
arise. Respondent 3 also mentioned that cloud ERPs can help companies to deal with irregular 
demands without making heavy investments in hardware and license fees that would not 
always be fully used and stressed that this opportunity to respond to irregular demands is a 
major advantage of the cloud ERP delivery model. However, he continued that if the demand 
is regular, meaning that a certain performance is always needed or certain users are always 
connected, then this advantage is of a lesser importance. Respondent 4 supported the same 
argument and claimed: “[…] the fact that cloud provides the ability for scalable solutions is a 
big benefit that has high value for companies that have seasonality. The ability that a 
company has to increase and reduce users based on the needs that emerge on certain time 
periods. This again is connected with the cost topic since the cost of usage of the system is 
calculated based on the needs and is not fixed on the level of max needs that would be applied 
on an in-house system” (Interview 4, R16). 
Respondent 1 mentioned scalability in terms of acquiring additional modules as a company 
grows. He stated that: "[...] not only does it allow the business to be more competitive, it also 
allows business owners to take advantage of the flexible options available with cloud 
technology" (Interview 1, R43). However, he argued that this scalability feature is more 
evident in start-ups and small companies, as large companies have already developed their 
size. He further elaborated that scalability is more important for small companies because 
they do not buy the whole ERP package at once, instead they purchase the modules that cover 
their business processes and as the company grows, new modules are then added. 
Business focus 
Respondents 1 and 2 said that cloud ERP facilitates SMEs to allocate all available resources 
on their core business. Respondent 1 pointed out that “[…] Cloud ERP provides small and 
medium business owners with a better way to manage their technology because they no 
longer have to worry about integration and deployment, time-to-value and cost of ownership. 
Instead, they can focus their efforts on mapping business planning to executive goals that will 
have the greatest impact on the bottom line which is profits. In that sense, a cloud ERP frees 
up all the resources and let the business to allocate them on the objective" (Interview 1, R39). 
Respondent 2 added on the above that the outsourcing of the maintenance and management of 
the ERP to the vendor enables the IT staff to work on more productive, value adding and 
business-oriented processes and tasks, such as extracting reports with BI tools, which on the 
one hand could help the decision making of the company and on the other hand would excel 
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their skills and role. Respondent 4 went a step further and claimed that: “[…] a SME to be 
profitable it will need to run only its core business, which in the case of businesses that don’t 
deal with IT, it is definitely not ERP” (Interview 4, R20). In that sense, he considered the 
focus on its core business, which a SME can achieve by outsourcing to a cloud vendor the 
management and maintenance of its ERP, to be not only an opportunity but also a necessity in 
the current competitive environment. 
Access to the latest innovation 
Respondents 1 and 2 argued that SMEs through cloud ERPs have access to state of the art 
infrastructure and services provided by the cloud vendor. Respondent 2 mentioned that 
providers make continuous investments on their infrastructure in order to ensure that their 
services exploit the best out of the current technology. He considered this as a big benefit 
because as he said: “[…] SMEs can’t do that easily as they do not have the budget and the 
expertise” (Interview 2, R26). Respondent 1 fully agreed and mentioned the example of 
Microsoft arguing that it continuously makes optimizations on the level of efficiency and 
security of the systems that run on its Azure platform, as a result of the large economies of 
scale it has created. 
4.1.2 Concerns 
Security 
A core concern that has been mentioned by all respondents is that of security or rather 
perceived security, as it has been stated that it is mostly an issue of mentality and trust. The 
respondents mentioned that many customers have expressed concerns regarding having their 
data stored off-premise, as it gives them a sense of lack of control over their own data. The 
customers want to keep their data at their own location and are therefore reluctant to move to 
the cloud. They worry that their data might leak out or get stolen, and according to 
Respondent 1 these concerns are mostly regarding financial data. Respondent 2 mentioned 
that companies worry whether the provider will properly run the outsourced service. 
Respondent 2 and 4 also mentioned that the heart of a company is their data and that it is 
therefore difficult for companies to trust a third party. 
All Respondents mentioned that the security concerns have more to do with mentality and 
trust rather than with actual security issues. Respondent 4 stated that the security concerns that 
makes companies hesitant about moving to the cloud are psychological and "[...] not because 
there is some kind of security problem" (Interview 4, R10). He also stressed that we must take 
into consideration that there are also security problems for on-premise solutions. Respondents 
1 and 2 both mentioned that when it comes to cloud ERPs, company data is often stored at a 
secure location and its is also heavily encrypted. Respondent 2 mentioned the use of the ISO 
270001 standard in their own cloud ERP solution, stating that it is the most powerful standard 
when it comes to security. Respondent 1 suggested that also the back-up of data can be more 
reliable on cloud than on-premise solutions. He mentioned that for their own cloud ERP 
solution, they store the data in one of Microsoft's Data Centers and pointed out that Microsoft 
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takes regular back-ups of the stored data. Customers can also have a local back-up. For on-
premise solutions, back-up routines often run automatically every night but for many reasons 
this could not happen successfully. Respondent 4 mentioned that the security of cloud ERPs 
can be seen as an opportunity, especially for SMEs. It is difficult for SMEs to set up an 
infrastructure which provide high levels of security and maintain it because they have limited 
resources. On the other hand, by adopting a cloud ERP a SME can get access to advanced 
security technology and expertise that they would otherwise not be able to afford. Thus, 
Respondent 4 argued that the security problems could be greater for SMEs by keeping the 
ERP system on-premise. He also argued that disaster recovery capability can be better on 
cloud than on-premise as well as more cost effective. 
However, Respondent 2 stated that level of security for cloud ERPs can vary a lot between 
providers. Not all vendors provide adequate security measures. All providers are not ISO 
certified and the amount of investments placed to make the software and data centers secure 
vary between providers. Furthermore, Respondent 2 mentioned that many providers  do not 
offer a Service Level Agreement (SLA) or at least one that is complete, in which it is clearly 
stated the level of security, performance, availability, infrastructure etc. that will be provided 
as well as other terms and conditions. SLA is needed for every form of outsourcing. 
According to Respondent 2, the fact that many providers fail to give a proper SLA and the 
fact that the cloud ERP offerings, not just in terms of security, vary among providers, make 
companies reluctant or skeptical towards adopting a cloud ERP solution. Respondent 2 said 
that a company's decision for moving or not moving to the cloud often depends on the 
provider that the company has talked to. 
Both Respondent 1 and 2 mentioned that it is hard to convince companies that their data will 
be secure. SLA, as mentioned by respondent 2, can increase the sense of security for 
companies by ensuring them that their data will be safe. Respondent 1 mentioned that telling 
the customer that their data is not stored in a random data center, but in a data center owned 
by Microsoft can help in this regard. He further explained that if they could show their 
customers " [...] that the data center where their data is kept is 10 times bigger of the size of a 
football stadium and servers are stored into containers that is not allowed the access to no 
one" (Interview 1, R65), it would greatly persuade the potential customers, easing their 
concerns. Finally, Respondent 1 stressed that data centers, encryption and the way the 
provider can access customer data are three security areas that need to be shown care in order 
to avoid problems with security on the cloud. 
Customization 
Customization has been briefly mentioned by Respondents 1 and 4 as an issue for cloud ERPs. 
Respondent 4 stated that cloud ERPs offer many technological advantages but they possess 
limited customizability. Cloud ERP installations are often fixed and cannot be modified to 
fully support the business model and activities of an individual company. 
When we brought up that according to existing research, the customizability of cloud ERPs is 
limited, Respondent 1 replied that we were correct in this regard. However, he also pointed 
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out that their product is fully configurable and extendable. He stated that "[...] if the customer 
wants to develop a special solution, our channel partner could exploit the high level of 
configurability of the product to do so." (Interview 1, R10). The channel partner has access to 
the installation just like if it was installed locally in the company and can make the changes a 
customer wants in real-time. If this was not enough, the user could use the embedded tools of 
their ERP in order to get a desired solution. Respondent 1 further stated that he believes that 
this is what differentiates their product from other international products, such as that 
provided by SAP. Their solution allows a company to adapt the cloud ERP to their processes, 
in contrast to other solutions that would instead force the company to operate in a certain 
merely predefined way. 
Performance 
Respondents 2 and 3 have mentioned that performance can be an issue when it comes to cloud 
ERPs. Respondent 3 stated that ERP systems are big systems that contain and process a lot of 
data and because of this the connection to a cloud ERP can be slow. This in turn makes the 
performance of cloud ERPs suffer. He pointed out that performance is an important issue. 
Respondent 2 on the other hand talked about reliability of the provider as a threat to 
performance and security, whether the vendor of the provided service will run it properly. He 
stated that many vendors do not provide a SLA that ensures adequate availability of resources 
and performance of the cloud ERP. He pointed out that ERP involve many heavy activities 
and processes that need to be ensured that they will be able to run efficiently over the internet. 
This can be done through modern architectures and the technology on which the application is 
based on. Respondent 2 further mentioned that not all providers have made the same 
investment in the software in order to make it efficiently over the internet. If the cloud ERP is 
not built on modern technologies then it cannot be efficient, which he pointed out is a very big 
problem. All of this is making companies reluctant to adopt a cloud ERP solution. A complete 
SLA can ensure the level of infrastructure and resources as well as the "[...] good use of the 
same application" (Interview 2, R37). He mentioned response time of the ERP as an example 
of what an SLA can cover. Finally, Respondent 2 pointed out that "[...] such a SLA is a big 
market advantage for the provider that provides it." (Interview 2, R39) 
Jurisdiction compliance 
Jurisdiction compliance as a concern has been lifted by Respondent 1. He explained that there 
is the possibility that public authorities through regulations can impose that the data of a 
company must be stored in the country of its operations, something that is in contrast with the 
basis of cloud computing since the host can be located in any other country. However, 
Respondent 3 commented on the same issue saying that he does not consider law as an 
important concern, since regulations are flexible and because you can always provide the data 
in an acceptable time when the authorities want to make inspections e.g. in financial reports. 
4.2 Large Companies Opportunities & Concerns 
In the section, we will now present our empirical findings regarding opportunities and 
concerns associated with large companies when it comes to cloud ERPs.  
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4.2.1 Opportunities 
Operating costs 
Respondents 2 and 3 recognized the utilization of the infrastructure of a public cloud as a 
considerable opportunity for large companies. Respondent 2 argued that it would be an 
advantage for them to use all this available and state of the art infrastructure of a public cloud 
instead of maintaining and constantly optimizing their own. He said: “[…] even the big 
companies could find economies of scale by going to the public cloud. And this is because the 
infrastructures that they have are not simple. Instead they include redundancy systems with 
failover capabilities and generally try to remain always state of the art and this as we said 
costs a lot. So I think that they could find economies of scale using the infrastructure of a 
public cloud” (Interview 2, R57). Respondent 3 pointed out the same and told that the main 
advantage of cloud for large companies is that they can avoid the big cost of the maintenance 
of their numerous servers and infrastructure. Respondent 2 also argued that large companies 
can further reduce the cost of their system through other parameters and more specifically he 
mentioned the possibility to reduce costs as a result of a reduction in IT personnel who was 
dedicated previously to the maintenance and management of the in-house system. Respondent 
1 made the same argument telling that a large company has to calculate the opportunity cost 
of moving to cloud which: “[…] in the case of big companies is way bigger than that of a 
SME. The company must take into consideration the big IT staff they got” (Interview 1, R83). 
Thus, he pointed out the opportunity for reduction in IT staff, which would mean a reduction 
in operating costs if the company outsourced its system.  
However, Respondent 4 although he agreed that a large company could reduce the number of 
its IT staff moving its ERP to the cloud, he added that the reduction in the cost of wages 
would be minor as the company would still need those IT people who have business 
knowledge and are the most costly to retain, as opposed to technicians who are not expensive. 
He summarized his thought accordingly: “[…] most of the IT cost is not on the technological 
part and on people who have the role of technicians, but on the business part, on the 
consultants that know the business of the company much better from any vendor and thus are 
very expensive and needed even in the cloud environment. So the benefit of the outsourcing, 
which is very important for SMEs as we said before, is much lower on large companies 
because they still need the people that have good knowledge of the business model and can 
apply it on the ERP. So a large company can benefit from the cloud financially through the 
reductions on the technological part, in infrastructure and technicians. But as we said this is 
not the big part of the cost” (Interview 4, R33). 
Business focus 
Respondent 2 mentioned that a cloud ERP system can also enhance the business focus of the 
IT staff of a large company. He argued that a cloud ERP makes: “[…] the cost for IT human 
resources to become more productive and with bigger added value freeing the employees 
from low level activities and working with activities that have as target business growth” 
(Interview 2,R59 ). However, Respondent 4 argued that large companies have already 
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developed a capable IT staff with all the required business expertise, which is a prerequisite 
for the optimal alignment of the ERP to the business processes of the company, and also they 
have the resources to maintain it. In that sense he implied that a cloud ERP implementation 
would not add more value to a large company, as far as the business focus of its staff is 
concerned. 
Enhanced efficiency 
Both Respondents 1 and 2 argued that, like SMEs, large companies can achieve not only cost 
benefits but also enhanced efficiency and productivity moving certain processes to the cloud, 
which as Respondent 1 stated could be “[…] aspects of their business workflow which do not 
disrupt their current systems and processes… such as CRM, marketing and BI” (Interview 
1,R87). Respondent 2 expressed the same argument saying that processes behind the above 
operations “[…] would function easier, more efficiently and with less cost on the cloud” 
(Interview 2, R61). In the same vein with the other two Respondents, Respondent 3 gave the 
example of the HR module used by a large company, which would be more efficiently and 
less costly used through the cloud, by allocating resources according to current computational 
needs and not permanently designating resources which would cover the peak of demand. 
Scalability 
Respondent 3 argued that scalability of IT resources that cloud provides is an opportunity 
eligible also for large companies. He merely connected it with the potential to reduce costs 
through allocation of scalable resources to processes with changing demands instead of 
constantly maintaining dedicated resources which would cover the peak of those demands. 
Respondent 4 said the same: “[…] a big company can consider a cloud solution if it has 
significant seasonality that can affect the ERP users with the typical example of the retailing 
industry” (Interview 4, R29). 
4.2.2 Concerns 
All of the concerns mentioned for SMEs also apply to large companies and therefore, for the 
purpose of readability, we will try to avoid repetition. Jurisdiction compliance was discussed 
by our respondents in a general manner and thus remains the same for large companies. 
However, when it comes to issues of customization, performance and security, our 
Respondents have had additional opinions that apply only to large companies. Issues 
regarding migration have been lifted by our Respondents as a major concern for large 
companies. This concern is not evident for SMEs. Instead, it involves many relevant factors to 
large companies. 
Customizability 
Respondent 4 suggested that the issue of limited customizability of cloud ERPs is greater for 
large companies as they, unlike SMEs, often have the resources to make extensive 
customizations of their on-premise ERP solution. Furthermore, large companies often have IT 
staff that are also knowledgeable about the business of the company, and who can rapidly 
customize their on-premise ERP system according to changing business needs. IT staff are 
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therefore a valuable asset to large companies. Respondent 4 argued that large companies thus 
have less to gain by moving to the cloud as they have the funds and IT staff to better utilize 
the customizability of on-premise solutions.  
Security 
All of our Respondents stated that security is a much bigger issue for large companies than for 
SMEs. Respondent 2 mentioned that the risk of receiving a malicious action is greater for 
large companies because their data, e.g. client lists, pricing policies, and the way they have set 
up their networks are considered much more important than those of SMEs. He stated that 
information of large companies has greater value and thus the risk involved is greater as well. 
He also mentioned that a large company would tarnish its reputation and public image, should 
something considerable happen. Respondent 3 said that customers worry that their data might 
be stolen or shared with competitors. He pointed out that it is a psychological problem. It is 
therefore important that there is trust between the customer and vendor, and this is an 
especially big issue for large companies. He also mentioned that large companies do not want 
their data stored on a different location that is accessible through the internet. They want to 
have their data stored on-premise or hosted on a private cloud by a vendor they have good 
relations with. Respondent 4 stressed that medium and large companies are particularly 
concerned about security related issues and about storing their data, especially business 
critical data, off-premise. Therefore, they want to keep their data on-premise where they fully 
control their applications and data. Respondent 4 also mentioned that, unlike SMEs, large 
companies often have the ability to set up and maintain good levels of security on their own 
and therefore want to handle the security issues themselves. Respondent 1 mentioned that 
large companies do not like multi-tenancy but rather prefer to have a private cloud with their 
own dedicated servers, databases and security. Security of sensitive data is of great 
importance for large companies. He pointed out that someone would have to write down and 
compute whether it is beneficial enough to migrate to cloud, if it is worth the risks. He also 
assumed that large companies maybe would not benefit from moving to the cloud. 
Performance 
Respondents 2 and 3 stated that performance issues are greater for large companies. 
Respondent 2 mentioned that even mega vendors such as SAP and JD Edwards have not 
progressed much when it comes to offering very large companies a completely structured and 
efficient cloud ERP solution that can satisfy the high and complex demands of operations and 
efficiency on all levels. He stated that this is a very important factor that is lowering the cloud 
ERP adoption rate with regard to large companies. Respondent 3 mentioned an example about 
a factory full of machines which are provide input to an ERP system. If this factory was to 
shut down for just 5 minutes, it would cause a lot of damage. If a company cannot access their 
application servers at that moment it would be a big problem.  Respondent 3 stated that this is 
a risky issue. Companies which lose connection to the application services directly call the 
provider to get the system running again. He concluded by saying that this is a very big 
problem for large companies. 
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Migration 
Migration from on-premise to cloud ERP has been lifted by all our Respondents as a major 
concern for large companies. Respondent 1 mentioned that the transition from on-premise to 
cloud may not be possible for large companies due to their complex processes and 
infrastructures. He stated that there is too much risk, security issues and complexity involved 
for large companies to move business-critical applications to the cloud. Respondent 1 further 
suggested that large companies would prefer a hybrid model in which only certain modules, 
such as CRM or BI, would be deployed on cloud as SaaS. This would make the migration 
more effective and less costly as well as less likely to disrupt the current system and processes. 
Respondent 2 also referred to the complexity of large companies as something that is 
preventing them from migrating their ERP to the cloud. He stated that large companies have a 
very complex IT environment and infrastructure that is difficult to change. Both Respondents 
1 and 2 mentioned that cloud ERPs lack the functionality to serve this complexity. 
Respondent 2 stated that due to this complexity and limited functionality of cloud ERPs, 
migration to the cloud could also threaten the business continuity of the migrating company. 
A lot more effort would be needed for a large company to move to the cloud, and during the 
migration, the company would also need to find a way to continue to operate efficiently. 
Respondent 3 mentioned that large companies are more conservative when it comes to 
migrating to the cloud than SMEs. This is because large companies have big infrastructures 
and therefore moving to the cloud would be both costly and risky. 
Due to the complexity of large companies, Respondent 1 believes that as a company grows 
the possibility of going fully cloud decreases. He stated that "A graph with the size of the 
company on the one axis and the probability for cloud ERP adoption on the other axis would 
show that cloud ERP adoption is very high for micro and small companies and would fall 
while we are moving towards medium and large" (Interview 1, R87 ). 
Respondents 1, 2 and 3 mentioned compatibility as an issue that makes the migration to cloud 
more difficult for large companies. Respondent 3 pointed out that differences in databases and 
data structures between a company's current ERP and that of cloud ERP can make the 
migration processes long and costly. However, he also stated that if a company has tools to 
make the migration at a minimum cost then moving to cloud could be advantageous for large 
companies. He mentioned that on-premise solutions may require a lot of consultants on-site 
and that in this regard cloud ERPs can be advantageous. Respondents 1 and 2 also reffered to 
compatibility issues, yet more in the sense of organizational structures and processes. 
According to respondent 2, whether a company can exploit cloud ERPs efficiently often 
comes down to the special characteristics of an individual company. He mentioned that if a 
company has the ability to set up some processes that would require much more time and 
money to set up on-premise, then the company would have a motive for moving to the cloud. 
Respondent 1 also discussed this compatibility issue, stating that "[...]in order to have success 
with your Cloud ERP, just as with any ERP, first you have to recognize how it can fit into 
your business model and the ways in which it can enhance your internal business functions" 
(Interview 1, R83). 
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Another issue that makes the migration difficult for large companies is that they have already 
invested much money in their current ERP system and IT department. Respondent 1 stated 
that "[...] large organizations have large IT departments and have invested far too much time 
and money in developing and enhancing their ERP on-premise over the years." (Interview 1, 
R87). Respondent 4 mentioned that large companies have already invested much in their 
current ERP and IT department. However, he also stressed that the IT staff of large company, 
especially the staff associated with ERPs, are very important to a large organization as they 
also possess business expertise in addition to IT knowledge. They have good knowledge of 
their company's business model and therefore, they can support the company considerably. 
Respondent 2 argued that large companies have already made big investments in their already 
working ERPs, investments which are much bigger than those SMEs can make.  Large 
companies have established networks with partners, clients and suppliers. Furthermore, large 
companies are not limited to a single geographical point. All the above contribute to make the 
structure of large companies complex and unique. Because of that, it would require a very big 
investment to build from scratch a new system that is customized the extensive needs and 
complexity of large companies. 
Respondent 2 also mentioned that large companies often have strong IT departments which 
the company has heavily invested in. The IT department can be seen as company itself that is 
residing within the large company and that has created a culture of how to handle issues. 
Furthermore, Respondent 2 mentioned that there can be resistance to change as IT staff would 
be concerned about their jobs since much of their work would be outsourced or disappear. 
Because of this, the change management for large companies would be very demanding. This 
issue is a lot smaller for SMEs since they sometimes lack their own IT department. 
Respondent 2 therefore stated that "[...] the SME customer has a much bigger grade of 
freedom to try a change towards the direction of the cloud." (Interview 2, R59). Due to the 
investments that have already been made and the strength of the IT department, it is difficult 
for large companies to move to the cloud. If their IT department is equipped with powerful 
resources and operates efficiently, then the decision to move their ERP, the heart of their IT, 
to the cloud is even more difficult for managers to make. However, Respondent 2 pointed out 
that a large company that does not have a strong IT department that is tightly knit together 
with the business of the company, may have a positive attitude towards cloud ERP adoption. 
4.3 Additional Factors Influencing Adoption 
During our interviews with our respondents, we came across other factors that influence how 
companies relate to cloud ERPs, which cannot be categorized as opportunities or concerns.  
Inexperience  
A factor that was constantly present in our interviews is inexperience. Inexperience has two 
main branches; the lack of knowledge for cloud ERPs from the side of the decision makers as 
well as the lack of experience that staff in companies have, so as to use the cloud product 
properly. Respondent 1 stressed that the inexperience gap, the fact that they do not know what 
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a cloud ERP is or how to handle it, is a major barrier for cloud ERP adoption. A decision 
maker who gets to decide whether or not to move to the cloud, in reality might not have the 
experience and knowledge of what it means to make such a transition. Respondent 4 also 
claimed that managers lack the needed knowledge. This fact was stated by Respondent 3 as 
well, supporting that customers interested in installing a new enterprise system are not aware 
of the cloud ERP‘s advantages and drawbacks. They often lack the needed specialized staff 
that can work with a cloud system and even if a company has a big IT staff they might still 
lack the proper competence. Finally, Respondent 2 added that the market is still immature as 
far as cloud and its implications are conserned. Many customers are still unaware of cloud 
ERPs and therefore vendors and their channel partners need to take the initiative to inform 
them.   
Norm 
Another factor that has been discussed during our interviews and which influences the 
adoption rate of cloud ERP is what we call norm. With the term norm we refer to the effect 
and influence that the current state of the market imposes on the decision makers and their 
decisions regarding moving their ERP system to the cloud. Respondent 1 reported that the 
adoption rate of cloud ERPs is still low. He said that his company has only 250 clients on the 
cloud out of the total number of 12500, out of which most are SMEs and just a few large 
organizations. Both Respondents 2 and 3 agreed that cloud ERP has not yet reached an 
extensive adoption rate, while Respondent 3 added that in Turkey and Middle-East, where his 
business is located, cloud ERP is not a popular topic among clients. Norm is affecting those 
thinking about migrating as the low adoption rate can only change if a trend appears. 
Respondent  2 further stressed the power that norm has, stating that if the number of 
companies that use cloud solutions would increase, then a part of the insecurity regarding 
cloud ERPs would disappear and more companies would follow. Respondent 1 added that 
“[...] If suddenly 1/3 moves to the cloud then the possibility that the rest would follow would 
be greater because there would be a quantity, an inclination, a trend, better stated, that 
everyone is moving towards it” (Interview 1, R63). Respondent 1, however, stressed that this 
is something that is not apparent at the moment and concluded that the statistics are still weak 
for persuading someone to move to the cloud. 
Channel Partner  
The relationship between the client and the channel partner of the provider is also an 
influencing factor discussed in our interviews. Respondents 1 and 2 defined the channel 
partner‘s role as the one that promotes the provider‘s products to the market as well as the 
responsible for the configuration and customization during the implementation process. The 
partners are responsible for the development of specific functionality for the part of the 
customer, having access to the cloud ERP where it is installed and can in real time make 
changes according to the customer‘s needs. However, Respondent 4 argued that channel 
partners usually perceive the new cloud-based delivery model as a major threat for the 
ongoing importance of their role in the market. Respondent 2 also stressed this fact stating 
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that the network of partners are afraid that if the clients receive ERP solutions through SaaS it 
will inhibit their business since the customer would acquire the software directly from the 
provider. Thus, according to Respondent 4: “[...] an IT provider, even if he knows about 
cloud and its benefits, will not discuss it with the client, since he is afraid that he will lose him 
if his product is not available through the cloud, either because he hasn’t made it yet cloud 
based or because he considers that the investment that is needed to enter this market is not 
affordable, based on the current financial crisis reality or because the power of inertia is 
strong and he prefers to continue with the on-premise solutions he already offers‖(Interview 4, 
R24). Respondent 1 underlined the fact that partners are afraid that they would lose the 
control over their customer. They generally think that they have a greater control when 
customers run on-premise implementations because then the vendor does not have access to 
the system, while on a cloud implementation the system is managed by the vendor. 
Respondent 4 also discussed this issue, claiming that the relationship between the consultant 
and the customer is very strong, characterized by trust. Therefore, companies, especially 
SMEs, are very likely to follow the vendor‘s opinion about the cloud which is usually either 
negative or not at all mentioned. According to Respondent 4, another reason that makes 
partners unwilling to promote cloud ERPs is that “[...] they might think that the profit margin 
will be smaller than working with on-premise systems” (Interview 4, R24), especially 
considering the fact that cloud implementations require less support from consultants.  
Age  
The age of company managers is another influencing factor which has been lifted during our 
interview with the first Respondent. Respondent 1 stated that age affects mentality. When a 
company is managed by young individuals then the company is more prone to move to the 
cloud since younger managers are modernized in their attitudes and way of thinking. He 
added that the same phenomenon is evident with their channel partners, the consultants that 
they are associated with. Younger partners try harder to persuade customers to move to the 
cloud while older ones are more hesitant, feeling insecure towards the transition to a new 
technology.  
4.4 Appropriateness of Cloud ERP    
During the discussions with our respondents, we got a quite clear view about the suitability of 
ERP in different companies. All Respondents acknowledged that cloud ERP is more 
appropriate for SMEs, which can fully exploit the benefits of the cloud implementation. 
However, not all SMEs can enjoy the same benefits of a cloud solution. According to 
Respondent 2, the special characteristics of a company often determine how efficiently a 
company can exploit a cloud ERP. A business without external entities and activities will not 
have the same benefits with the cloud as a business with several external activities. 
Respondent 4 agreed to this, stressing especially the characteristic of seasonality. How much a 
company can benefit from the rapid elasticity attribute of a cloud ERP, depends on whether a 
company has irregular demands or not. 
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On the other hand, our Respondents suggested that large enterprises could exploit the hybrid 
model instead. Respondent 1 stated that some ERP modules would be preferable to keep on-
premise and others on cloud. He added that a company can move certain modules like sales, 
CRM and marketing to the cloud, while more sensitive and complex modules could remain 
on-premise. Thus, they could exploit cloud attributes for specific workflow processes without 
disrupting current system usage. The same opinion was also stated by Respondent 2, who 
added that the abovementioned modules could function more efficiently and easily on the 
cloud and finally would cost less for the organization. 
 
4.5 Future outlooks  
From our discussions with our respondents we got insights about the future of cloud ERP 
adoption. The main idea reproduced through the interviews was that the prospects are quite 
disappointing about a possible extensive adoption in large companies as opposed to SMEs. 
Respondent 4 claimed that large companies will be characterized by hybrid solutions, in 
agreement with Respondent 1, who argued that large companies will mix the two delivery 
models, exploiting the best of the breed; simpler, standardized processes and specific modules 
can be stored on the cloud making them more effective and less costly, while more complex 
and sensitive processes can stay on-premise. Respondent 2 agreed on this, adding that the 
market share of cloud ERPs for large companies will grow slowly while there will only be a 
small decrease in the market share for on-premise solutions since it is difficult for a large 
company to accept to outsource its core functions to a third party. However, hybrid solutions 
require progress in their development because, in their current state, it is not easy to isolate 
parts of the functionality of an ERP and place it on the cloud, while having other parts on-
premise without compatibility and efficiency issues. The same opinion about low cloud ERP 
adoption rates in large companies was raised by Respondent 3, who explained his argument 
saying that large enterprises are usually characterized by conservatism, in combination with 
the fact that they have already invested considerable funds in their current infrastructure. 
On the other hand cloud ERP systems seem t have better chances to be adopted on a larger 
scale by SMEs due to the forthcoming improvements of different factors that Respondent 1 
described as psychology or perceived security, acknowledging the benefits of cloud and 
covering the inexperience gap. Respondent 1 concluded by stating that on a 5 year period he 
expects cloud ERP adoption to have a tenfold increase. Respondent 2 also mentioned that he 
expects SMEs to move their ERPs to the cloud on a massive scale and Respondent 3 stated 
that the opportunity of lower costs will contribute to a great increase in cloud ERP adoption 
for SMEs. Respondent 4 agreed, also stating that he expects a much higher adoption rate for 
SMEs, noting however that the market for cloud ERP dynamically changes and is therefore 
hard to predict. 
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4.6 Chapter overview 
Tables 4.1 and 4.2, as seen below, have been constructed to give the reader an overview of 
what topics have been discussed by each of our respondents.   
Table 4. 1 Overview of factors discussed by our respondents 
Factor Respondent 1 Respondent 2 Respondent 3 Respondent 4 
Lower upfront investment 
 
X X X X 
Operating costs and TCO 
 
X X - X 
Cap-ex to op-ex 
 
- X - X 
Access to cutting-edge IT 
resources 
X X - X 
Security 
 
X X X X 
Business continuity 
 
X X - - 
Jurisdiction compliance 
 
X - X - 
mobility 
 
X - X X 
Customization 
 
X - - X 
scalability 
 
X - X X 
Performance 
 
- X X - 
Migration 
 
X X X X 
Business focus X X - X 
 
Table 4. 2 Other influential factors 
Factor Respondent 1 Respondent 2 Respondent 3 Respondent 4 
Age - - X - 
Inexperience X X X X 
Norm X X X - 
Provider & Channel Partner X X - X 
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5. Discussion 
In this chapter we analyze the empirical data with respect to the research framework 
constructed in the literature review. The discussions are presented as influential factors, which 
through analysis are assessed and classified by their importance with relation to the size of the 
company. Furthermore, the appropriateness of cloud ERPs for SMEs and large companies, 
other interesting factors that identified to affect cloud ERP adoption and the future outlooks of 
cloud ERPs are discussed.  
5.1 Influential factors  
Lower upfront investment 
The reduction in the capital expenses that a company has to make upfront, in order to 
implement a cloud ERP, is a major advantage described by the literature (Muhleman et al., 
2012; Duan et al., 2012; Gabriela & Ioana, 2012; Marston et al. 2010). Cloud ERP requires a 
smaller capital investment due to the fact that there is no need for the user-company to buy 
software licenses and acquire hardware and additional equipment, as well as building space to 
locate them (Duan et al., 2012). Companies need just commodity terminals, such as desktops, 
laptops, tablets or even smartphones, in order to access the ERP services through the cloud, 
using only a secure broadband internet connection, as applications that become available 
through the SaaS delivery model are considered ―plug and play‖ (Gould, 2011). 
All respondents referred to this significant opportunity that cloud ERP provides to user 
companies. However, they solely mentioned it in the context of SMEs, and no one connected 
it with large companies. Respondent 1
5
 argued that SMEs and especially start-ups and small 
companies usually do not have the necessary resources to make a high upfront investment on 
an in-house ERP and thus, they highly appreciate the opportunity to access sophisticated 
software on a subscription basis, without a high upfront investment. Respondent 2
6
 supported 
the same argument and also considered this advantage to be more advantageous for start-ups 
and small companies, which according to him, strive to do business without having enough 
capital sufficiency in the current harsh economic environment. Respondents 1,2 and 3
7
 further 
argued that the opportunity of a low upfront investment reduces the risk of the investment 
SMEs are undertaking, as in case the system does not fulfill the needs of the company or the 
company goes out of business, the financial loss would be considerably lower, in relation to 
the respective loss of the investment in the acquisition of necessary licenses and infrastructure 
of an in-house ERP. However, respondent 4
8
 added a very interesting dimension in this 
discussion. He mentioned that in a number of markets, such as the Greek market which he 
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knows well, local independent software vendors (ISVs) sometimes offer licenses for on-
premise ERPs even for free in order to attract customers. He continued that this fact, in 
combination with the fact that the prices of hardware constantly declines, reduces the upfront 
investment a company has to incur in order to implement an on-premise ERP. Nevertheless, 
he considered the zero investment in infrastructure through the cloud model a major 
opportunity for SMEs.   
As mentioned above, no respondent related the respective opportunity to large companies. In 
an attempt to argue on that, we can assume that large companies most likely have their own 
in-house ERP, as according to Muhleman et al (2012) almost all Fortune 500 companies use 
their own on-premise ERPs, a fact verified just by investigating the customer lists of major 
vendors such as SAP, Oracle and IBM (Muhleman et al., 2012). As a result, the option to 
migrate their in-house system to a cloud-based one with a low capital investment could be of 
less value for a financially robust large company, in comparison to a small company which 
sees cloud ERP as an opportunity to access technology and services, which previously did not 
have the financial resources to absorb their cost.  
Considering that this opportunity merely lowers the economic barriers of using an ERP for 
companies and, being in line with our respondents, we argue that it significantly benefits 
companies which do not have an ERP, such as start-ups and small companies. Meanwhile, it 
still comprises an opportunity for companies, which would consider migration of their ERP to 
the cloud, so as to reduce the cost of the new implementation.  
Operating costs and TCO 
Whether and to what extent a cloud ERP system can realize lower operating costs than an in-
house system for all organizations, is an issue discussed both in the literature (Marston et al., 
2010; Muhleman et al., 2012) and during the interviews with our respondents. In general, 
lower operating costs of cloud-based ERP are heralded as a significant advantage for user-
companies (Duan et al., 2012; Lenart, 2011). Previously incurred costs for energy 
consumption of servers and additional infrastructure of the on-premises model, are eliminated 
for cloud-ERP user companies, as all infrastructure is located at the cloud providers‘ site, as 
well as they are operated by them (Castellina et al. 2011, Marston et al., 2010). Cloud 
providers also incur the cost of maintenance and optimization of both software and hardware 
of the system with no additional cost for customers. Consequently, less administration duties 
for the user-company can result in a reduction of the IT personnel, who in the case of a 
traditional ERP would deal with these duties, further reducing the operating costs of the 
system (Duan et al., 2012; Marston et al., 2010; Arnesen, 2013; Scavo et al., 2012). 
 All our respondents argued that cash-strapped SMEs, by adopting a cloud ERP, can have 
access to sophisticated IT functionality without the burden of having to run their own IT 
department or alternatively to pay usually expensive contracts for maintenance and technical 
support to external IT providers. Respondents 1, 2 and 4 extensively referred to the above 
opportunities that cloud ERP provides, especially to start-ups and small businesses, which 
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typically have neither the financial nor the human resources to maintain a comprehensive in-
house ERP. 
 All respondents also supported the idea that, in general, SMEs can achieve lower long-term 
TCO of their system, if they opt for a cloud ERP instead of an on-premise one. This argument 
is supported by Aggarwal‘s and McCabe‘s (2009) research, which demonstrated that the total 
cost of ownership, calculated in a four year period, for small businesses was 50-55 percent 
lower for the cloud-based ERP of Netsuite than that of Microsoft‘s Dynamics on-premise 
ERP.  The same study showed 35-50 percent reduction in the total cost of ownership of the 
same cloud-based solution for mid-market companies over the same four-year period. 
However, what has to be again mentioned is that Respondent 4, based on his knowledge of 
the Greek as well as some central-eastern European markets, argued that the above difference 
in the TCO between cloud-based and on-premise ERPs is of that extent, only when we discuss 
pricelist prices of the respective products. He continued saying that the actual difference can 
be significantly smaller, due to discounts that local ISVs offer to their customers both for the 
cost of licenses and the cost of post-implementation maintenance and support, while cloud-
vendors typically do not offer discounts for their services. Nevertheless, he acknowledged that 
the difference is still in favor of cloud ERPs and concluded that SMEs do achieve lower TCO 
using a cloud-based solution. 
However, when our respondents discussed operating costs of cloud ERPs for large 
organizations, they were more restrained. Respondent 1 mentioned that a large company 
through a cloud ERP solution can reduce its IT staff by outsourcing the operational tasks of 
the system to the cloud vendor and thus achieve a reduction in the operating costs of its ERP. 
Respondent 4 agreed on that, although he argued that this reduction would not be significant, 
as only the inexpensive, technical IT staff could be reduced. He continued saying that, on the 
contrary, the expensive IT professionals who possess extensive knowledge on the business 
specifications of the company should be retained in-house, in order to communicate with the 
cloud vendor and ensure that potential changes in its business processes would be both 
correctly and directly reflected on the ERP. A relevant McKinsey study (Marston et al., 2010) 
validates Respondent‘s 4 claims, as it estimated that a large organization using a cloud ERP 
could only reduce the cost of its IT staff for about 10-15 percent.     
Respondents 3 and 4 mentioned that a large company can leverage, according to its current 
needs, the usage of the scalable computing resources of a public cloud. However, Respondent 
2 added that usually large companies would prefer to implement their own private clouds, 
using some of the technologies used in cloud computing, such as virtualization, in order to 
achieve operating cost savings for their in-house ERP. Marston et al (2010) made the same 
argument, claiming that large companies are most likely to implement their own private 
clouds, using core technological components of the cloud, in order to achieve higher server 
utilization rates and enhanced IT efficiency. Nevertheless, as far as utilization of a public 
cloud by a large corporation is concerned, the above mentioned McKinsey‘s study found that 
a typical in-house data center of a large company could operate at lower operating costs than 
what would be required to outsource it to a public cloud (Marston et al., 2010).   
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Muhleman et al (2012) gave an explanation of this discrepancy between SMEs and large 
organizations. They argue that cloud would not make financial sense to large companies due 
to their much larger number of users of the system. They said that as the number of users 
increase, so do the monthly user fees which comprise the majority of the operating cost of 
cloud systems. This increase could make the usage of an in-house ERP to become more cost-
effective in the long run and this assumption is strongly supported by the above mentioned 
Aggarwal‘s and McCabe‘s (2009) research, which showed that the total cost of ownership 
difference between in-house and cloud-based ERP systems decreases from 50 percent to 35 
percent (still in favor of cloud-based ERP), as the number of users increased from one 
hundred to two hundred. Thus, for large corporations with several hundreds of ERP users, the 
cost comparison could finally show an economic benefit out of using an on-premise ERP and 
not a cloud-based one. If we also take into account the fact that large organizations use all the 
available modules of an ERP as opposed to SMEs, which typically use just a number of them, 
we can draw the conclusion that cloud ERP for large organizations can be even more 
expensive, as the fee for using a cloud ERP is positively correlated not only to the number of 
users but also to the number of modules used (Lenart, 2011). As far as the respondents of our 
study are concerned, only Respondent 1 made a comment on the long term TCO of a cloud 
ERP utilized by a large company, saying that he does not believe that large companies can 
have an economic benefit in the long run, while all other respondents did not make any 
comment.  
Both literature and our respondents argued that a cloud ERP can achieve lower operating 
costs than an in-house ERP for SMEs. In contrast, as the organizational size of a company 
rises in parallel with its ERP users, the cost comparison between cloud-based and on-premise 
ERP declines and can even prove the latter to be financially more advantageous than the 
former, as potential cost benefits e.g. by a reduction in IT personnel could be erased by very 
expensive fees due to the big number of users and modules used. Thus, we argue that the 
opportunity of a reduction in operating costs is evident mostly for SMEs. However, we 
support Arnesen‘s (2013) suggestion that every company should thoroughly examine all 
involved internal cost in the long-run, in order to determine the economic impact of entering 
the cloud-based market. 
Cap-ex to op-ex 
Another opportunity that the literature discusses is that with a cloud ERP the user-company 
moves from a model of capital investment (cap-ex) to a model of managing an operational 
cost (op-ex) (Marston et al., 2012, Arnesen, 2013). Arnesen (2013) argues that this has a 
positive impact on the financial statements of companies, as they avoid the depreciation over 
the time of the capital asset which, otherwise, would have set up for an in-house ERP. 
McClure (2012) and Juell-Skielse & Enquist (2012) also add that this model improves the 
financial stability of the company, as both short-term and long-term costs of the system are 
included in the service fee the company pays to the cloud vendor, making its total cost 
measurable and thus predictable. 
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Respondents 2 and 4 identified these opportunities, which derive from treating cloud ERP as 
an operational expense, although neither them nor literature stated or implied that these 
advantages are more important for SMEs or large companies. However, Respondent 4 
stressed that we should have in mind that even with an on-premise model a company can 
transform a part of the incurred capital investment to operating costs, utilizing the option 
many providers offer to customers to lease the software licenses instead of buying them. To 
conclude, we argue that transparency of TCO of cloud ERP and improved budget stability, as 
a result of the purely op-ex model of cloud, are valuable opportunities of the SaaS software 
delivery model, which benefit all companies. 
Access to cutting-edge IT resources 
One of the main advantages of SaaS delivery model is that it gives clients access to state of 
the art skills, resources and capabilities, such as cutting-edge IT technologies and know-how, 
which are difficult for a company alone to generate in-house (Benlian & Hess, 2011). 
According to Marston et al (2010), the quality of services offered by the leading cloud 
providers are far better than those most SMEs can realize in-house with their modest 
investment levels.   
Respondents 1 and 2 made an extensive reference to the fact that SMEs can largely benefit 
from the state of the art infrastructure and services that cloud vendors can provide. They 
focused on the fact that cloud vendors have all the available tools and expertise to constantly 
optimize their infrastructure. Respondent 2 pointed out that SMEs‘ usually limited financial 
resources restrain them to only make minor updates and optimizations to their in-house 
systems throughout their lifecycle. Thus, he argued that the opportunity to access high quality 
IT resources through a cloud ERP is a major advancement for the respective companies.     
On the contrary, large organizations typically have both the resources to invest on their 
datacenters and in-house applications as well as a big number of IT professionals with 
extensive IT skills to commit (Marston et al., 2010). However, Respondent 2 argued that 
although large companies have developed and keep their datacenters to be state of the art, 
they could reduce the hefty cost of their maintenance by utilizing infrastructure of a public 
cloud.  
We conclude that access to cutting-edge IT resources provided by cloud vendors is a major 
opportunity for SMEs, which gives them the ability to access functionality that they could not 
access before in a viable payment model, whereas it has less relevance for large companies, as 
it could be again translated for them merely in a sense of a cost benefit.  
Mobility 
Cloud computing has made it possible to easily and fast deliver and access services in real-
time over the internet (Duan et al., 2012). More specifically, users of a cloud-based system 
can work from any location, where there is access to a robust broadband internet connection, 
even using mobile devices and it‘s the cloud vendor‘s responsibility to take care of VPN and 
tunneling (McClure, 2012). Respondents 1, 3 and 4 pointed out this significant advantage 
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when they were talking about opportunities of cloud-ERP for SMEs. Respondents 1 and 3 
argued that the mobility that cloud computing offers, allows business to be done everywhere 
using commodity terminals and that this advantage is even more important when the business 
model of the company involves many external transactions with partners and customers. It is 
rational to assume that the advantage of enhanced mobility, relates to any kind of business 
that has many links with its external environment irrespective its size. However, Respondent 4 
argued that mobility is a feature that companies can exploit also through the on-premises ERP 
model, with the difference that they have to allocate monetary and human resources on the 
implementation and maintenance of the infrastructure that would make external 
communication with the ERP possible.  Thus, he concluded that SMEs can really benefit from 
a cloud implementation in this aspect with no extra cost, as opposed to large companies which 
have the resources and the expertise to set up and maintain the infrastructure which can offer 
such functionality. According to techradar.computing (2013), Mike Foreman, general 
manager for SMEs of AVG argued the same saying: ―[…] but the really big advantage would 
be that they (i.e. SMEs) could have the type of thing that was only available to a large 
enterprise, such as mobility, working outside the fixed office network. To do it before you 
needed lots of firewall and VPN equipment to punch a hole through your office network. 
Cloud has ripped all this apart; small businesses now have all that functionality and the ability 
to work on the go‖. Thus we conclude that mobility provided through cloud has increased 
relevance for SMEs. 
Scalablity 
The cloud computing characteristics of resource pooling and rapid resource elasticity allow 
the applications of cloud ERP to adjust to both short-term and long-term needs for computing 
resources (Scavo et al., 2012). The opportunity of utilizing easily scalable IT resources 
enables user-companies to respond to business-level volatility by easily adapting to potential 
changes which demand fluctuations in IT workloads (Benlian & Hess, 2011).  
The respondents focused merely on SMEs and made an extensive reference to the advantages 
they can cease by leveraging according to their needs the pooled IT resources cloud vendors 
provide. Respondent 1 pointed out that the ability to respond to sudden changes of demand 
and to pay only for the amount of resources you use without the need to maintain excess 
capacity, which is very costly, helps SMEs to remain competitive. Respondent 1 and 3 also 
added that, since the functionality per se of a cloud ERP is scalable, companies can lease only 
the modules that cover their business processes and as the company grows, new modules can 
then be added. However, Respondent 1 stated that this advantage is relevant merely for SMEs, 
as they are more prone to subject changes in their size and consequently in their needs for 
further functionality, whereas large companies most likely have established size and processes. 
Although, Respondent 3 argued that a large company can still benefit economically by the 
scalability cloud provides, if it moves to cloud processes that have periodically fluctuating 
demand for resources, such as the HR module. Respondent 4 stressed that both SMEs and 
large companies can benefit by the scalability that cloud provides, fluctuating their ERP users 
according to their needs. However, he added that only companies that their business model is 
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characterized by seasonality, such as retailers, can benefit from this opportunity. Nevertheless, 
he stated that, especially in the Greek market, big retailers, although they recognize this 
opportunity, they prefer to keep the number of ERP users steady as they consider it a more 
secure option. 
 Based on the fact that the opportunity of using scalable IT resources facilitates SMEs both to 
reduce costs and to improve their business agility, we argue that it has increased relevance for 
SMEs, while it could also benefit large companies in terms of cost reduction.  
Business focus 
By outsourcing management and maintenance of the system to the cloud vendor, the on-site 
IT team can deal with high IT value and strategic initiatives, as on the one hand IT managers 
are free to spend time solving business problems and conduct analysis on business data and on 
the other hand the technical IT staff of the company is freed up for more value-laden projects 
than maintenance (Lenart, 2011; Benlian & Hess, 2011; McClure, 2012). 
Respondents 1, 2 and 4 focused merely on SMEs when they talked about this opportunity, 
while Respondent 3 did not refer to it at all. Respondents 1 and 2 said that SMEs by 
outsourcing the management of their technology they get the opportunity to allocate all their 
available resources, which are usually limited, to tasks that relate only their core business, so 
as to become more competitive and profitable. In addition, Respondent 4 estimated that in the 
near future SMEs will be forced to outsource all their supporting tasks, such as IT and finance, 
in order to be able to allocate all their resources and effort exclusively to their core business 
tasks which contribute to their profitability. In that sense, he considered the enhanced business 
focus, which is achieved through the outsourcing of operating tasks of their ERP, as the 
biggest opportunity that SMEs can exploit. Respondent 2 also added that a cloud ERP can 
help the limited human resources of an SME who previously were dealing with just operating 
tasks to work with more IT value-laden projects, such as extracting Business Intelligence 
reports, which on the one hand would enhance their IT skills and on the other hand would 
help the management to take better decisions. Lenart (2011) converge with the above, arguing 
that the cloud concept transforms IT employees from an unwanted expense to an integral part 
of the profitability of the company.  
Only Respondent 2 rendered this opportunity to be relevant also for large companies arguing 
that the cloud model could free their employees from low level activities, so as to work with 
tasks that have business growth as target. However, all respondents mentioned that, in general, 
large companies have the resources to gather and retain in-house adequate, business-expert IT 
personnel, who can take the best out of the accurate adaptation of the ERP on the business 
processes of the company. That means that large companies have already developed all the 
business focus that they need in order to be highly productive and profitable through their 
numerous and capable staff, as opposed to SMEs and especially small companies which strive 
to get along with a very small number of employees who try to take care of everything. Thus, 
the opportunity of enhanced business focus, although it can benefit all companies, for the 
aforementioned reasons is highly advantageous for SMEs.   
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Security 
 
In the literature review, security was identified as one of the biggest barriers to adoption of 
cloud ERPs (Duan et al., 2012; Kim et al., 2009). An ERP system supports all core business 
processes of a company and its database stores sensitive data that is critical for the continuity 
of the company (Schubert & Adisa, 2011). As a result, managers are hesitant about moving 
storage and processing of company data to the cloud vendor, if the security of this data is not 
guaranteed (Schubert & Adisa, 2011). Nevertheless, there are authors (Arnesen, 2013; Scavo 
et al., 2012) who suggest that there are cloud vendors who provide very high security 
measures. 
 
All our respondents identified potential security issues of outsourced data as the most 
suspending factor of cloud ERP adoption. However, this concern was merely expressed in 
terms of an established mentality against storing data outside the walls of the company and 
not as an actual problem raised by deficient security levels that cloud vendors implement. All 
of them described companies having a hard time to trust a third party for the proper 
management of their mission-critical applications and sensitive data. They stressed that 
companies worry that their data might be stolen, shared or sold and therefore do not want 
them to be stored off-premise. However, Respondents 1, 2 and 4 supported what has been 
identified in the literature review, regarding the actual high security of cloud ERP, stating that 
it indeed can be safer to keep the data on the cloud.  
 
However, it was also mentioned that the security of data heavily depends on the vendor, as the 
security controls implemented by different vendors may differ. In that context, Respondent 2 
considered the evaluation of a Service Level Agreement (SLA), which would provide full 
description of all implications of the service including provided security measures, essential 
prior to taking the decision to move to the cloud. Nevertheless, he mentioned that not all 
cloud vendors provide such SLAs. Thus, vendors play an important role in how companies 
perceive the security on the cloud. 
 
While all our respondents identified security as a major concern for both SMEs and large 
companies, two of them stated that large companies worry more about potential security 
breaches, which is something that is not clearly reflected in previous research. Respondent 2 
stressed that large companies have a greater risk of being targeted and experience a malicious 
attack, as their data is considered to be of higher value by competitors. In addition, he 
considered potential damage that would be caused by a successful attack to be much greater 
for large companies. He exemplified arguing that a publicly revealed successful security 
breach would harshly afflict their image and reputation, something which large companies 
arguably are highly concerned of. 
 
However, according to McClure (2012), cloud vendors constantly invest significant amounts 
of resources improving the security of their cloud-based solutions. Scavo et al (2012) argued 
that certain cloud providers offer so advanced security controls that few corporate data centers 
can match. Nevertheless, it was also identified that the advanced security of cloud ERPs is 
especially beneficial for companies which otherwise could not afford the necessary cost of its 
implementation in-house (Arnesen, 2013; Scavo et al., 2012). This corresponds well to what 
Respondent 4 said about many SMEs having difficulties to set up and maintain an 
infrastructure, which would provide high levels of security due to their limited resources. 
SMEs can thus benefit the most by adopting a cloud ERP provided by a reliable vendor, as 
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they could access sophisticated security technology they would not be able to afford otherwise. 
On the other hand, as has been mentioned by Respondent 4, large companies have the 
resources and skilled IT staff so as to establish and maintain satisfactory levels of security for 
their on-premise ERP solution. They therefore are more prone to prefer to keep their sensitive 
data on-premise, rather than having to trust and rely on a third party to store and manage their 
data.   
 
Consequently, we argue that the security concerns are greater for large companies, which 
have more to lose in a potential security breach. At the same time, the potential security 
benefits are arguable higher for SMEs, which can get access to advanced security that they 
would otherwise not be able to afford. 
   
Performance 
 
Potential performance issues of cloud ERPs have been brought up as an important concern in 
the literature.  More specifically, it has been pointed out that, since cloud ERP is accessed 
over the internet, the speed and reliability of the internet connection is critical for the 
performance of the system (Kim et al., 2009; Lenart, 2011). It is well known that the transfer 
of data over the internet can sometimes cause delays (Lenart, 2011). Thus, poor performance 
could occur, especially when a lot of users connect to the same service simultaneously and 
large amounts of data is being transferred and processed (Schubert & Adisa, 2011). Moreover, 
if connection to the service for some reason is lost or the vendor goes out of business, the 
impact for the business continuity of the afflicted company could be devastating (Arnesen, 
2013; Schubert & Adisa, 2011). 
 
Respondent 2 identified the above issues, stating that since ERPs are large-scale systems, 
which process and transfer a lot of data over the internet, the robustness of internet connection 
is essential so that their uninterrupted, real-time performance to be guaranteed. He added that 
cloud ERP performance does not depend only on the quality of infrastructure of the public 
cloud and internet connection, but also it heavily depends on the investment that the software 
vendor has made on the software, in order to maintain it technologically up-to-date and highly 
efficient. He concluded that the fact that not all cloud ERP vendors provide the same quality 
for their offerings, and that even fewer provide comprehensive SLAs, which would define and 
guarantee all the parameters of the provided service, makes companies unwilling to outsource 
their core enterprise systems to the cloud.  
 
However, due to the fact that ERPs of large companies typically process significantly more 
data and support ―heavier‖ transactions than those SMEs use do, we argue that the concern of 
potential deficient performance of the software is extensively intensified from the standpoint 
of large companies. Respondent 3 illustrated this assumption arguing, based on his experience, 
that a large company would experience severe damage, if its ERP, which monitors and 
operates all its interrelated processes and infrastructures, stopped for only five minutes. Thus, 
it is well understood why many large organizations require uptime of their applications at 99.9 
percent or higher (Marston et al., 2010). However, Marston et al (2010) argued that even the 
best cloud vendors were not currently prepared to provide this high level of guaranteed 
service in their SLAs pushing, in that way, back from adopting a cloud solution companies 
that set 100 percent uninterrupted performance of their ERP as their top priority. 
 
Limited customization 
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Customization limitations of cloud ERP is an issue which was discussed in the literature 
review as a significant constraint of cloud-based ERP for companies that require this capacity 
(Arnesen, 2013; Scavo et al; Duan et al., 2012; Lenart, 2011). Although many cloud ERP 
providers allow customer-specific configuration of their systems, major customizations which 
would call for extended changes in the source code of the system, are not an option so that the 
cloud vendor can maintain the same seamless upgrade path for all customers who run on the 
same multi-tenant environment (i.e. multiple users access the same infrastructure and software 
simultaneously) of the public cloud. (Arnesen, 2013; Scavo et al., 2012). As a result, 
companies who need extensive changes in the business logic of their system or have to 
integrate it with numerous and complex legacy systems, which all of them are tasks which 
demand major customization of the ERP source code, could be pushed back from opting for a 
cloud-based ERP (Scavo et al., 2012).  
 
Corresponding to the above, Respondent 4 mentioned that cloud ERP installations could be 
generally characterized as fixed, as their customizability in most cases is limited. Respondent 
1 argued that the cloud ERP solution that his company offers is fully configurable, although 
he admitted that limited customization ability is indeed an issue for cloud-based ERPs. He 
also added that he does not find a reason for large companies to move certain modules of their 
ERP to the cloud, such as manufacturing, due to their numerous specifications and the need to 
be integrated with legacy systems and machinery. This argument corresponds to Scavo et al 
(2012), who supported that in cases that a company needs to have real-time integration of its 
ERP system with proprietary, in-house applications which require low latency (e.g. factory 
equipment and warehouse management systems), fully customizable on-premise systems or 
hosted, single-tenant solutions are the most appropriate solutions.  
 
All our respondents said that large companies usually have complex infrastructures in order to 
support their unique processes and activities. Thus, it is implied that extended customizability 
of ERP is a necessity for them, in order to be able to optimally adapt their complex business 
logic on the ERP. SMEs and especially small companies, whose structure and processes are 
much simpler and less developed, will likely have it easier to adopt a cloud ERP and be 
served by the best practices a cloud-ERP offers (Arnesen, 2013; Miranda, 2013). Furthermore, 
as mentioned by Respondent 4, large companies often have the funds and skilled IT staff to 
efficiently utilize the customizability of an on-premise ERP solution. Thus, a large company 
by moving to the cloud, would lose this advantage, whereas most likely SMEs, which have 
not only limited capability to customize their IT, but also usually limited needs for custom 
business logic, would not experience the same loss.  
 
Jurisdiction compliance 
 
Cloud vendors usually locate their data centers near large sources of electricity and internet 
bandwidth, which could be anywhere in the world (Thomas, 2009). Thus, there is a possibility 
for companies, which would have their data stored and processed abroad, to face  jurisdiction 
problems, as there are national and international laws that define requirements for physical 
data audit and location that companies need to comply with (Marston et al., 2011; Tomas, 
2009). These laws, such as US Patriot Act, EU Data Protection Directive and the Sarbanes-
Oxley Act, prevent certain data to be kept off-shore and sometimes even prevent the flow of 
data outside national boundaries. Furthermore, if there is a security breach that a company is 
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able trace, it is still likely that they will face difficulties in pursuing action in the jurisdictional 
location where the violation has occurred (Clark, 2010). 
 
While several authors (Kim et al., 2009, Schubert & Adisa, 2011, Marston et al., 2011) 
considered this concern as a significant impediment of cloud ERP adoption, the respondents 
who discussed it did not see it as particularly important. Respondent 1 mentioned that there is 
a possibility that authorities, through regulations, can force a company to store its data within 
their country of operation. However, Respondent 3 did not see this as a concern, stating that 
regulations are flexible and local authorities give companies acceptable amounts of time to 
produce the necessary data when audit is needed.  
We argue that the reason why our respondents did not focus on this undoubtedly important 
concern could be the possibility to not exist such constraining regulations in the countries or 
markets they bestir themselves. However, being in line with the literature, we consider it a 
critical issue that every company, which would consider moving its applications and data to 
the cloud, should first thoroughly investigate and ensure that it will not affect its business. 
 
Migration 
 
All our respondents have mentioned that decision-makers of large companies are also 
reluctant to adopt a cloud ERP as the migration process needed for the transition to the new 
system, exactly like every other migration to another system, would be difficult, requiring a 
lot of time and resources as well as involving much risk. The hardships of potential migration 
were considered to be result of the fact that large companies usually have complex 
infrastructures and many unique activities, partially shaped by their big, established networks 
of suppliers and customers. The high sunk cost invested in their current ERP solution, which 
has been adapted to fit the specifications and requirements of the company, was also 
identified as a suspending factor for a migration to a new ERP. Respondent 3 also mentioned 
that potential difference in the data structure between a company's current ERP and that of 
cloud ERP could make the migration time even more time consuming and costly in order to 
succeed, serving as another barrier for moving to the cloud. Respondent 2 characteristically 
wondered what a large company would do in the meantime of a long-term migration process, 
doubting that it could manage to continue seamlessly its operation during this time span.  
Extended change management required and high sunk cost of existent ERP are factors which 
negatively affect migration to a cloud ERP. Arguably, these constraining factors are merely 
evident for large companies, while they would let especially start-ups and small companies 
unaffected.   
 
Resistance to change 
 
According to Marston et al (2011), for a company that considers cloud ERP adoption, 
resistance to change on behalf of its internal IT staff would act as a suspending factor. This is 
because much of the IT-related work would be outsourced to the cloud ERP provider and 
consequently that would comprise a threat for the jobs of the already employed IT 
professionals (Marston et al., 2011). Respondents 2 and 4 expressed the same argument. 
However, they connected it to large companies, which often have a strong IT department in 
which they have most likely heavily invested. Respondent 2 stated that if the IT department is 
equipped with powerful resources and is known to operate efficiently then the decision to 
outsource its operations by adopting a cloud ERP is even harder to make. Elaborating on the 
value of internal IT departments, Respondent 4 stated that the internal IT staff is considered to 
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be a valuable asset of large companies, as they possess both business expertise and knowledge 
of the organization, as well as IT knowledge. Similarly, Johansson (2004) argued that an 
organization which has developed an IT department with knowledge on both the organization 
and its ICT would consider the external handling of the latter a risk, as the third party is 
difficult to know the organization to the extent the organization‘s IT staff do.  
However, Respondent 2 also stated that if a company does not have a strong IT department, 
which would be tightly knit to the business of a company, then it is easier to have a positive 
attitude towards cloud ERP adoption. It is therefore implied that the existence of an IT 
department as well as how powerful is its role and contribution to the company‘s business, are 
factors that seriously affect how a company relates to cloud ERP adoption. 
 
Fast deployment 
 
Due to complexity of processes of large companies and resistance to change, the fast 
deployment benefit mentioned by Marston et al. (2010) and Arnesen (2013), may not be as 
applicable to large companies. As all respondents mentioned, the effort and change 
management would be very demanding for large companies. However, we would like to point 
out that this does not mean that it would not still be faster migrating to a cloud solution than 
to another on-premise solution under same conditions. This is because the migrating company 
would still get access to the software and hardware of the cloud immediately with no need for 
installation and testing as mentioned by Muhleman et al. (2012), Marston et al. (2010) and 
Arnesen (2013), even if the migration processes would be delayed by transferring of data and 
organizational challenges needed. Also, although the issue of limited customizability still 
remains, as has been discussed before, it should be stressed that cloud ERPs are often 
developed according to industry best practices, contributing to a faster implementation 
process for companies that can accommodate their needs and requirements by them (Arnesen, 
2013; Miranda, 2013). However, as mentioned by Respondent 2, whether a company can 
exploit a cloud ERP efficiently often comes down to the specifications of the company. Thus, 
especially start-ups and small companies, which have limited data that needs to be transferred 
(in case they have an EPR) and usually no needs for customization, can largely utilize the fast 
deployment capability of a cloud-based system. 
 
5.1.1 Factor analysis overview 
In 5.1 we analyzed the implications of cloud ERP adoption on behalf of both SMEs and large 
companies through the combination of the empirical findings from our interviews with IT 
professionals and our study of the extant, relevant literature. However, we learnt that the 
special characteristics of a company (e.g. geographical dispersion of its activities, seasonality), 
as well as other external factors (e.g. country and industry where it bestirs itself) can 
significantly influence the way the respective company would evaluate its potential adoption 
of a cloud ERP instead of a conventional one. Nevertheless, the analysis results showed 
clearly that small and mid-market companies can exploit in a significantly greater extent than 
large companies the opportunities that cloud ERP adoption raises. Simultaneously, SMEs are 
related to a lesser degree to the existing concerns of moving core enterprise applications to the 
cloud than large corporations do. 
Our analysis showed that it is the small and mid-sized companies that are most well-suited to 
benefit from a cloud ERP implementation. We found that SMEs and especially start-ups and 
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small companies, which typically lack the financial resources to build a comprehensive on-
premise ERP, highly appreciate the modest capital investment required upfront for the 
implementation of a cloud-based system. In addition, long term costs of a cloud ERP are 
considered to be quite lower for SMEs, allowing them to reduce their overall IT expenditure. 
On the contrary, the pay-per-use model of the cloud may be proved detrimental for large 
companies in the long run, due to expensive fees paid, as a result of their large ERP user-base 
and number of ERP modules used.  
Moreover, the opportunity of scalability was discussed both as an economic and a strategic 
benefit for SMEs, which enables them to adapt rapidly and with minimal cost to the 
dynamically changing needs of the market and thus to compete more efficiently with other 
organizations. In the meantime, utilization of scalable resources of the cloud for certain 
processes was merely discussed in the sense of a cost benefit for large companies and 
especially for those with seasonal business models.  Cloud ERPs offer access to state of the 
art infrastructure, IT expertise and mobility of service in a viable payment model for SMEs, 
which usually do not have the resources to absorb the cost for their deployment and 
maintenance in-house, as opposed to large companies. In addition, the ability for a SME 
through a cloud ERP to focus all its available resources on the essential areas of business and 
not on IT maintenance and operation was identified not only as a major opportunity but also 
as a necessity so as to enhance its competitiveness. Finally, the op-ex model of the cloud was 
found to enable all companies to make their IT costs transparent and enhance their financial 
image.     
Our analysis also discussed a number of concerns cloud ERP implementation and utilization 
raise. We found out that companies feel extremely insecure to store their sensitive data on the 
cloud and allow cloud vendors to control and process them. Since the risk of a potential 
security breach as well as the potential damage caused by that is higher for large organizations, 
they are even more unwilling to move their critical enterprise applications to a public cloud in 
relation to SMEs. In addition, as large companies most likely have the resources to implement 
and maintain themselves high security standards for their in-house ERPs, they prefer to opt 
for the on-premise model. However, it has to be mentioned that, at the moment, many cloud 
providers offer so high security levels for their services that SMEs cannot implement 
themselves and consequently they could take advantage of. Moreover, the concern of 
deficient performance of the cloud ERP due to potentially limited speed and reliability of the 
network as well as due to the extent of the technological proficiency of the software per se, 
was also identified as a major concern for companies which demand flawless performance for 
their ―heavy‖ applications and systems. Nevertheless, since the performance typically 
decreases as the number of ERP users and the amount of data they transfer and process over 
the internet increases, the concern of problematic performance seems to be more evident for 
large organizations. Furthermore, limited customization ability of cloud ERP as well as 
confined integration ability with complex legacy systems, were identified as major concerns 
which are however particularly relevant to large organizations that are more likely to have 
such needs. On the contrary, SMEs typically do not have such needs and thus are well-suited 
to exploit the best practices cloud ERPs support. 
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Best practices of cloud ERPs and immediate access to infrastructure and software were 
discussed as factors which result in the fast deployment of cloud-based solutions. However, 
we found that mostly SMEs can reap this opportunity, as the numerous specifications of the 
processes of large organizations as well as the need to integrate with complex legacy systems, 
as described above, would require huge change management, which in turn could make 
potential migration to a cloud-based system an extremely time consuming, costly and 
dangerous task. Thus, the business continuity of a large organization seems to be severely 
threatened by a potential adoption of a cloud ERP. On the contrary, SMEs which typically 
have less and simpler activities can fast deploy and utilize a constantly maintained and 
updated by the vendor cloud ERP solution, who can also guarantee its optimal use, ensuring 
their business continuity.  
Moreover, a highly competent and structured IT department, which most large organizations 
possess and have heavily invested in, as opposed to SMEs as some of which do not even 
employ IT professionals, would strongly resist to the outsourcing of their core objective, 
which is the proper management and maintenance of the in-house ERP system. Furthermore, 
jurisdiction compliance was identified as a country-specific concern, which all companies 
should be aware of and ensure that does not affect them in a negative way. 
Figure 5.1 demonstrates the findings of our analysis of empirical findings with respect to the 
relevant literature. It represents a framework that depicts how SMEs and large companies 
relate to the identified in the interviews opportunities and concerns that cloud ERP adoption 
raises.      
 
 
Fig. 5. 1 Factors‘ relevance in the context of company size 
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5.2 Appropriateness of the cloud 
Our analysis in 5.1 provides us with the ground to converge with our respondents to the 
conclusion that SMEs, especially start-ups and small companies, are the strongest candidates 
for moving all their enterprise applications to the cloud, utilizing a cloud-ERP solution. Their 
constrained resources, low complexity of processes and limited requirements enable them to 
heavily exploit all the range of the opportunities the SaaS ERP delivery model can provide. In 
the meantime, most likely, their potential concerns could be reasonably tamed through a 
comprehensive SLA provided by a reliable, financially robust cloud vendor.  
On the contrary, all four respondents argued that a hybrid solution would be most suitable for 
a number of medium-market companies and most large companies with complex and 
interrelated operations, which usually derive from their multiple business units and legacy 
systems. Respondents 1 and 2 stated that large companies could deploy certain, less mission-
critical modules, such as Customer Relation Management (CRM) and Business Intelligence 
(BI), to the cloud where they could take advantage of the IT efficiency cloud provides. 
Accordingly, Respondent 3 added that business areas, such as HR, which have fluctuating 
computational needs, could leverage the scalable resources of a public cloud, instead of 
constantly maintaining resources which would serve the maximum demand, thus achieving 
cost savings. As a result, the companies which would select the hybrid model could still 
exploit to a certain extent some of the benefits cloud ERPs can provide. 
On the contrary, as Respondent 1 suggested, through the hybrid model large companies could 
keep, operate and maintain in an on-premise, single-tenant environment, the modules which 
support business-critical applications with highly sensitive data or demand for extensive 
customization of their source code, such as finance and manufacturing respectively. Thus, 
large companies could eliminate the major concerns of the public cloud approach, such as 
potential security breaches, limited customization and potentially deficient performance, 
which could otherwise threaten the optimal operation of these processes and by extension the 
business.  
Nevertheless, as has been also mentioned by Respondent 2 and Marston et al (2010), a large 
company could alternatively select to build and utilize a private cloud, so as to be able to 
avoid the abovementioned concerns of a public cloud. In that way, some of the core 
technological advantages of cloud computing could be exploited (e.g. virtualization of servers 
and end-user computing, enhanced mobility), only for the ERP modules that would be 
advantageous to be kept and operated off-premise. However, some of the benefits and 
characteristics of a public cloud, such as rapid elasticity, would then be reduced or eliminated 
(Scavo et al., 2012).    
5.2.1 Other influential factors and future outlooks 
Vendors were identified to play an important role in how companies perceive the value of a 
cloud ERP. Respondent 2 mentioned that there is a big difference between vendors, their 
products and the level of service they offer. Arnesen (2013) strengthens this argument 
pointing out that the rising commercial success of cloud applications has motivated many new 
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vendors, who have not proven yet the sustainability of their business and by extention the 
reliability of their services, to enter the market. As a result, managements could be very 
skeptical about moving their mission-critical applications to the cloud.  
What further inflates confusion and uncertainty is the fact that many companies practically do 
not know much about SaaS and its implications. All respondents pointed out the limited 
familiarity, especially that of many SMEs, with cloud ERP. A recent Opinion Matters 
research validated our respondents‘ argument demonstrating that almost a third of the 505 
UK-based SMEs surveyed responded that they ―do not get‖ Cloud, while one out of 4 
considered it relevant for large corporations (techradar.computing, 2013). Respondent 3 stated 
that many companies are not aware of IT in general, as it is not their core business. 
Respondents 1 and 4 identified channel partners, who are responsible for informing customers 
about and promoting to them cloud-based solutions, to have usually a negative stance towards 
cloud ERP. The fear of ―losing‖ the customer in case of transition to the cloud model, smaller 
profit margins, unreadiness as well as conservative mentality to deal with new technology or 
even inertia, were mentioned to be the reasons for channel partners‘ unwillingness to promote 
cloud ERP solutions, further contributing to the abovementioned limited awareness of 
customers about cloud ERP. 
Another factor that was also discussed  in the interviews to retard cloud ERP adoption, was 
the limited ―peer pressure‖, in other words the fact that not many companies have moved their 
ERP to the cloud currently, so that a clear tendency which would lead to that direction to be 
established. Indeed, a Forrester Research survey of 2,413 IT decision makers demonstrated 
that only 15 percent of their organizations plan to implement a cloud-based ERP by the end of 
2013 (Williams, 2011). 
Nevertheless, our respondents as well as existing research (Duan et al., 2012, Lenart, 2011, 
Scavo et al., 2012; Muhleman et al., 2012) are hopeful about the future of cloud ERPs, 
predicting that we will see a much more widespread adoption in the future, as on the one hand 
their functionality will further improve to match that of mature on-premise solutions and on 
the other hand companies will increasingly understand what cloud ERPs really are and can 
provide to their adopters. More specifically, our respondents predicted that SMEs will start 
adopting cloud ERPs on a large scale. Large companies were predicted to increasingly move 
some of their enterprise applications to the cloud, keeping simultaneously the more critical 
and demanding ones on-premise, utilizing the hybrid model.  
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6. Conclusion 
Until now, research as well as business reports have largely focused on SMEs when it comes 
to cloud ERPs. At the same time, there have been mixed messages as to whether large 
companies can benefit from adopting a cloud ERP solution. From this, we realized that there 
is a need to investigate the differences in how SMEs and large companies perceive cloud 
ERPs. For the purpose of exploring whether cloud ERP is an advantageous solution for 
companies of all sizes, we designed our first research question as follows: 
RQ1 What are the main opportunities and concerns for SMEs and large companies regarding 
cloud ERPs? 
Accordingly, this study has established a set of opportunities and concerns that cloud ERP 
adoption raises from the standpoint of SMEs and large companies. The analysis of these 
opportunities and concerns as influential factors, with respect to the extant literature and 
empirical findings from semi-structured interviews with four IT professionals, indicated that 
different factors hold different levels of importance with relation to SMEs and large companies.   
Our analysis demonstrated that SMEs can extensively exploit the opportunities that cloud 
ERP adoption emerges. By moving their core enterprise applications to the cloud, especially 
small but also medium sized companies can significantly reduce their IT costs. However, 
cloud-based ERP could not make financial sense to large companies, as their large number of 
ERP users could result in expensive subscription fees, which could be proved in the long run 
to be more costly than implementing and maintaining an on-premise ERP. Furthermore, 
SMEs are most well-suited to reap organizational benefits, such as enhanced focus on core 
business tasks and business continuity. Simultaneously, they can achieve strategic benefits, 
such as rapid response to business-level volatility and access to advanced technology in a 
viable payment model, which finally help them to be more competitive.  
Meanwhile, the identified concerns of cloud ERP adoption may be considered less important 
for SMEs, while some of them could be extremely dangerous for the business continuity of 
large companies. The perceived insecurity of storing sensitive data to the cloud could not only 
be lessened but also turn out to be an advantage for SMEs, as companies will increasingly 
learn that reputable cloud vendors can actually provide exceptionally high security measures, 
surely higher than those SMEs could implement by themselves. At the same time, the 
conservative mentality that dominates large companies, the detrimental consequences of a 
potential security breach as well as their capacity to implement and maintain excellent 
security measures for their on-premises systems, advocate for keeping their sensitive data in-
house. 
 Moreover, SMEs typically demand less than what large companies do from their ERP from 
the standpoint of complexity of supported processes, amount of data transferred and processed 
and functionality of the software. Consequently, the concern of problematic performance 
turns out to be significantly weaker for SMEs, whose needs could be more easily and 
effectively accommodated by best-practices of a cloud ERP and a detailed SLA with a 
satisfactory uptime guarantee provided by a reliable cloud vendor. Furthermore, cloud-ERP 
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limited customizability was found to afflict heavily large companies, which are more likely to 
use ―heavy‖ ERP modules, such as manufacturing or supply chain management, which 
usually demand custom, narrow industry-specific functionality and real-time integration with 
machinery and other complex legacy systems. 
The findings of our analysis, as illustrated in figure 5.1, gave us the confidence to answer our 
second research question, which has been formulated as follows: 
RQ2 Is cloud ERP a viable solution for companies of all sizes? 
Thus, we argue that SMEs are most well-suited to move the total of their core enterprise 
applications to the cloud, adopting a cloud-based ERP, as been suggested in previous research. 
The selection of a cloud ERP offers to SMEs a wide range of advantages, while their 
emergent concerns could be in most cases relieved by a reliable, robust cloud vendor. On the 
contrary, a complete transition to the cloud model might not be a viable option for large 
companies. The extensive need for customization and seamless operation of certain, resource-
demanding processes of large companies, may not be able to be accommodated by limited 
customizability margins and functionality that most cloud ERP solutions offer up to date. In 
addition security and reliability issues of the cloud are more prominent among decision-
makers of large companies, making them to reject the option to move their mission-critical 
application and data to the cloud.  
A hybrid solution, where the most critical and resource-demanding modules are kept on-
premise or hosted in a private, single-tenant cloud, while less critical ones are deployed on a 
public cloud, were identified in our study as the most appropriate solution for large companies 
as well as were projected by our respondents to be increasingly used in the future. 
Contrariwise, SMEs are anticipated to be increasingly prone to adopt fully cloud-based 
solutions, as awareness of implications of cloud ERP will increase.   
 
6.1 Reflections and future research 
In this study, we have explored the opportunities and concerns regarding cloud ERPs and how 
SMEs and large companies relate to these. For this purpose we have collected empirical data 
by conducting four interviews with three ERP vendors that offer or are about to offer cloud-
based ERP solutions. ERP vendors were chosen as a source of empirical data for a number of 
reasons. Another approach could have been to collect data directly from SMEs and large 
companies that have considered or already adopted a cloud ERP. However, in order to gain 
empirical data with the same coverage, we would have needed to collect data from numerous 
companies, of all sizes and from different industries. In addition, it would have required vast 
amounts of time and effort to find enough eligible respondent-companies, as cloud ERP is an 
emerging technology that still is neither very well known nor widely adopted. For these 
reasons, we felt that this is something that is out of scope for a study of this size. We therefore 
turned to ERP vendors as viable alternative sources of empirical data since they have the 
experience of dealing with many different types of customers and therefore can, from their 
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experience, inform us of the main opportunities and concerns their customers associate with 
cloud ERPs. At the same time, this made the study more manageable, as we got access to rich 
data on opportunities and concerns related to cloud ERPs. However, we had to accept that 
vendors not necessarily know all of the opportunities and concerns, or the reasons behind 
them, that companies attribute to cloud ERPs and that there is a possibility of bias depending 
on the vendor's and particular respondent's standpoint towards cloud ERPs. Still, we believe 
that ERP vendors were good ambassadors for the customers who consider or already have 
adopted a cloud ERP. 
The research area of cloud ERPs still requires further exploration. When it comes to the 
implications of cloud ERPs, much of the existing research has addressed cloud ERPs in a 
general manner or focused on SMEs and not really investigated whether and how companies 
of different sizes relate to these implications. In this regard, we feel that we have at least 
begun to fill this gap. However, for reasons stated above, more extensive research which 
would draw upon data collected directly from SMEs and large companies is needed, in order 
to acquire more in-depth results. 
During our interviews, we have received hints from our respondents about potential future 
research concerning cloud ERPs. It was implied by Respondents 1, 2 and 4 that a separation 
between small and medium sized enterprises is necessary, as they relate differently to several 
of the opportunities and concerns discussed in this thesis. This is not surprising, as companies 
consisting of 10 employees and the ones consisting of 200+ employees are likely in different 
situations, having very different needs as well as resources. Future research can therefore 
address this issue by comparing how small and medium sized companies perceive cloud ERPs 
and explore the reasons for any differences. Another thing that has been hinted by 
Respondents 3 and 4 is that companies operating in different industries or markets perceive 
some of the opportunities and concerns differently. Thus future research could also explore 
and compare the value of cloud ERPs for companies which bestir themselves in different 
industries and countries.  
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Appendix 1a – Interview guide 
 
1.  Can you briefly introduce the company you work for e.g. core business, size? 
2.  What is your role in the company and what does it involve? 
3.  What kinds of ERP delivery models do you provide? (on-premises, hosted, SaaS)  
4.  What kind of customers do you provide ERP services to? (SMBs, bigger companies) 
5.  Give as an indicative proportion 
6.  Which are the most important opportunities that a cloud solution provides to SMEs? 
7.  Additional opportunities that a cloud solution provides to SMEs? 
8.  Which are the most important concerns SMEs have for adopting a cloud solution? 
9.  Additional ones? 
10.  Cloud providers constantly build new functionality. Do you think that these concerns will 
be addressed in the future? 
11.  Which are the most important opportunities that a cloud solution provides to bigger 
companies? 
12.  Additional opportunities that a cloud solution provides to bigger companies? 
13.  Which are the most important concerns bigger companies have for adopting a cloud 
solution? 
14.  Additional ones? 
15.  Cloud providers constantly build new functionality. Do you think that these concerns will 
be addressed in the future? 
16.  Customers have the opportunity to choose among three delivery models (on-premises, 
hosted, SaaS, hybrid)  Based on your experience and knowledge of the industry, what do you 
think is the most appropriate choice for SMBs and bigger companies based on their different 
needs and competences? 
18.  Will SMEs continue to be the main adopters, or will bigger companies follow? 
20.  What needs to happen (what concerns need be addressed) if bigger companies are to be 
more prone to adopt cloud ERPs? 
21.  How do you think the ERP market will develop in the coming years ( for SMEs and 
bigger companies)? 
22.  How will the cloud ERP solutions develop during the next years? 
23.  Is there anything you would like to add? 
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Appendix 2a – Interview 1 transcript 
      
                                                                             9/4/2013                 
Interviewer:   Vasileios Alexopoulos 
Interviewee:  Nikolaos Amblianitis 
 
V= Vasileios Alexopoulos 
A = Nikolaos Amblianitis 
 
 
Row Conversation              Comments 
R1 V: Tell me some introductory words about the company that 
you are working. Which is the core business, the size and what 
kind of services do you offer? 
 
R2 A: SoftOne was established in 2002 with the mission to create 
business software. In 2005 we officially launched our product 
in the Greek market and at the same time we were the first 
company that implemented the subscription model through our 
branding ―ASK‖. That means practically that customers could 
get the software through leasing, instead of buying a license. 
Our company promotes its products and services through 
channel partners. Direct business with the end customer 
happens only in some occasions and if we do it, we do it with 
strategic customers such as Ernst & Young and G4S. Two 
years later, in 2007 we are the first -Greek - vendor that used 
the SaaS model and in 2011 we were the first that 
implemented cloud services on Windows Azure of Microsoft. 
Today our company has 300 channel partners and 12.500 
customers. Besides of Greece we are serving customers in 
Bulgaria, Romania, Cyprus, Malta, Serbia and Russia. What 
differentiates us today from all the other competitors is that we 
have the capability to provide ERP solutions on the Cloud, 
something that I consider our strongest advantage in relation to 
the competition. And our second main element is that we have 
developed mobile and web solutions that ―lock‖ with the back-
office system. Meaning that ERP functions usually like a back-
office system, however companies have today the opportunity 
to work a part of the product‘s functionality, e.g. the CRM 
module through mobile phones. 
 
 
R3 V: I would like to ask you a question that was not supposed to 
be done so early, yet your words pushed it forward. You told 
me that you work with channel partners, right? 
 
 
R4 A: Yes, precisely.  
R5 V: Regarding SaaS, does not this oppose a little with the term, 
with the concept that SaaS means that the provider provides 
services as a service direct to the customer. What is your 
partners‘ role in that? Does not it exist a danger for them?  
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R6 A: Generally speaking, in the SaaS delivery model the 
intervention of channel partners is not necessary. For instance, 
book-keeping services, that we provide to accounting offices 
and freelancers so that they serve their clients, are sold to them 
directly from us. But these are specific modules and not a full 
ERP. I would like to add that these kind of services are 
accompanied with good documentation and videos from the 
vendor. I would say that they are on the ―do it yourself‖ 
concept. 
 
R7 V: In the case of ERP, which is a very complex system, does 
the need for consulting still exist in its cloud version? 
 
R8 A: For full ERP products, end-users require solutions and due 
to the fact that there is larger scope and need for 
configurability and customization, it is necessary to have a 
channel partner to carry out the implementation process.  
 
R9 V: Theoretically however, Cloud ERPs don‘t provide great 
freedom for customization in the customers preferences, 
instead allow some level of configuration. 
 
R10 A: You are right on this. However, our product is fully 
configurable and extendable and with this we mean that if the 
customer wants to develop a special solution, our channel 
partner could exploit the high level of configurability of the 
product to do so. And if this is not enough then the user could 
use the embedded tools of soft1 ERP in order to finally get the 
desired solution. We think that this is what really differentiate 
us from international products, such as those of SAP etc. Using 
our product, the customer can mould, meaning that customers 
can adapt our ERP to their processes, in contrast to other 
solutions which say: ―this is how you will work‖. 
 
Cloud ERPs can provide 
customization. 
 
R11 V: Do you also offer APIs where customers can ―build‖ ?  
R12 A: Yes,  such as APIs for web services, for custom developing 
with .NET  and APIs which accompany the customization 
tools of our product for developing in Java / VB.s 
 
R13 V: So we are talking about a cloud ERP with a big 
functionality 
 
R14 A: The functionality of our product is specific, however as I 
already said it can be further extended with the use of 
embedded in the product tools, as our ERP is not just a product 
but rather a development platform. Our partners are 
responsible for the development of functionality and we can 
say that there is no difference whether our ERP functions on-
premise or on cloud.   
 
R15 V: I am saying that because in the literature is stated that cloud 
ERPs provide smaller margins for customization and 
functionality.  
 
R16 A: No, the good thing in our case is that when you work one of 
our applications on the cloud, which means that is hosted on a 
data center of Microsoft, the channel partner has access to the 
installation like it was installed locally on the company. The 
partner can explore it inside and make the changes the 
customer wants in real-time at the very moment.  
 
R17 V:  Can you tell me some words for your role in the company?  
R18 A: My role is international business development, the creation  
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of markets in foreign countries for our company, always trying 
to follow the same business model. Thus, to produce the 
software and the technologies and then the channel partners to 
implement the solutions to the final users. Thus our partners 
offer the solutions to customers, using our product. And I 
would like to emphasize that our product is not only business 
software but also a development platform. That means that 
provides the ability, with the embedded tools that we have, to 
our partner to develop whatever solution the customer needs. 
The distribution model is either on-premise license based, 
meaning that the user buys the software but have to buy the 
maintenance services ―on the software‖ or using the 
subscription model (ASK) for a limited period of time (1 year) 
or on-cloud.  
R19 V: How do you exactly define Cloud-ERP, which are their 
characteristics? 
 
R20 A: The basic characteristic is that the software, the ERP that 
will serve the users, will be hosted in some server in 
multitenant environment, in a database that serves many 
customers. The communication must be through internet and 
the product must serve in fact all the modules that even a very 
big company would use. The ERP is not limited to CRM and 
electronic procurement but includes modules that uses a 
company that has production like supply chain and 
manufacturing.  
 
R21 V: So your product targets also this type of companies.  
R22 A: We are targeting mostly SMEs. However, our product has 
been designed to be able to serve the big companies. We did it 
so we could downsize it. So if you can serve the large 
companies, it is easy afterwards to ―downsize‖ in relation to 
the size of the customer. On the contrary, if you create a 
product based on the needs of the small companies is much 
harder to ―enlarge‖ it and adapt it to the needs of large 
companies. So from the start we created it for the large so we 
can scale it down more easily.  
 
R23 V: Which is the acceptance rate of the Cloud ERP on the 
market at the moment? According to your market research, 
which are the users, SMEs or/and the Larger ones?  
 
R24 A: From the 12500 customers, at this moment, around 250 
customers are on cloud, especially small, few medium and 
very few large companies.  
 
R25 V: How do you discuss the topic of cloud ERP? Are they 
coming informed and ask you themselves or do you inform 
them first for this particular option?  
 
R26 A: The marketing strategy we are implementing has many 
parts. The first is through ads on TV, internet through Google 
ads and social media. The second approach is that we inform 
all our partners through events, massive sending of emails or 
through a portal that every partner can enter and see everything 
new that has been added in our product, anything new that is 
on the market and watch the orders and the different requests 
towards us and whether they have been replied. Therefore we 
have a high level of interactivity with our partners and with 
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that way we are finding the chance to inform them about new 
things. The third part is that when our customers launch our 
product, messages in banners are showed in the landing page 
of the application and inform them for any new service e.g. the 
new service for mobile applications. Thus we have 
communication in all levels, public, partners and the final user 
through the product. We also publish relevant articles in well 
known editorials.  
R27 V: Let‘s concentrate now on SMEs, that you said to be your 
core business and let‘s talk for the advantages and 
opportunities that the adoption of a cloud ERP can give.  
 
R28 A: Fine, the first advantage we could discuss is that of greater 
business mobility. That means that using a cloud ERP, 
business can now be done anywhere where there is an 
internet connection. Cloud computing allows businesses to 
take full advantage of this opportunity by enabling employees 
to access their files and applications via the web, wherever 
they are, such as salesmen who can serve their customers in 
their field. 
 
 
 
Mobility 
R29 V: So the benefit that we are talking about is the mobility of 
the service.  
 
R29 A: Yes, mobility is one of many advantages but very important 
for a company that its business model relies on that, such as 
pharmaceutical companies. The main benefit in each case in 
small, medium or big business is the measuring of the 
opportunity cost. If we look at the medium size market, 
somebody has to compute how much does it cost to have a 
server inside the company, its purchase. The needed Operating 
System must also be purchased. Moreover, the server needs 
maintenance because when you change software it results in 
changes in the hardware too. Software leads the technology of 
the hardware. You understand also that someone has to be 
present and also responsible for the maintenance. For SMEs 
cash-flow is of utmost importance and as many cloud-
computing services offer the option to pay on a subscription 
basis, monthly or yearly, businesses can access incredibly 
sophisticated software with no upfront fees. As a result, SMEs 
can access powerful software and services for a very low cost 
compared to buying or developing it in-house. 
 
 
 
Opportunity Cost 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Access to  sophisticated 
software and hardware (at 
lower cost) 
R30 V: So you talk about upfront and operating costs that are 
supposed to be lower in the case of the cloud.  
 
R31 A: Exactly. Businesses, by using a cloud ERP do not need to 
make a big upfront investment. They do not have to spend on 
hardware, software and license fees. Maintenances and 
upgrades are done by the vendor so they don’t need to 
employ IT staff to deal with any problems which might arise 
or to manage the data protection and storage function, 
maintenance of the hardware and software. 
 
Lower upfront costs 
 
Reduced IT staff 
 
Vendors takes care of 
storage, updates, 
maintenance of hardware 
and software and 
problems related to 
security 
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R32 V: So you are referring to the TCO of the system.  
R33 A: True. TCO is much higher when the company has bought 
everything internally, in the company. 
Lower TCO for cloud. 
Higher for on-premise 
R34 V: Let‘s make an analysis of the TCO in the long-term, in a 
period of 5 years or 7 years, close to the life cycle of an ERP, 
what do the calculations show? 
 
R35 A: The data shows that the money that you will spend per year 
through subscription on the cloud, while the electronic data 
processing will be managed and maintained from the provider, 
this amount you will be giving every year if you sum it up 
after 6-7 years it would be like having bought all the 
infrastructure and had it inside your company.  
 
R26 V: So the cost in the long term is the same but companies are 
saving the very high initial investment.  
 
R37 A: And not only that. Especially for start-ups. Because start-
ups, especially micro companies don‘t know whether what 
they try to do will succeed or not. So what are they saying? 
They prefer to have low cost of investment in the beginning so 
that they minimize the risk of a big loss in case things do not 
work out. Why have high capital costs, investment costs or 
start up costs on the beginning when they don‘t know if the 
object of the company will succeed or not? But you stated 
right, and I would talk about the term TCO. Indeed the 
customer must measure TCO, the start up costs and the 
operational costs, whether is it good for him to pay these 
internally in the company. And I would like to insist on the 
term opportunity cost because the object of a company is not 
data computerization, the object is e.g. to sell shoes or trade 
something else. Thus all this effort must flow towards the 
object of the company instead of data computerization. 
 
Micro and small 
companies benefit the most 
with lower up-front cost 
R38 V: I see. So you are saying that cloud ERP frees resources that 
can be invested elsewhere.  
 
R39 A: Indeed. Cloud ERP provides small and medium business 
owners with a better way to manage their technology because 
they no longer have to worry about integration and 
deployment, time-to-value and cost of ownership. Instead, they 
can focus their efforts on mapping business planning to 
executive goals that will have the greatest impact on the 
bottom line which is profits. In that sense a cloud ERP frees up 
all the resources and let the business to allocate them on the 
objective. And which is the objective? How I can become 
more competitive. The objective of a lot of companies is the 
sales they are doing and how they will grow them. These 
companies have sales departments and prefer their salesmen to 
spend 80% of their time outside on the street, on the market, 
instead to be required to go regularly to the company and take 
and give data in order to serve orders etc. With this technology 
of the cloud, salesmen with their own pads, notebooks, laptops 
can have the ability to be outside constantly on the market and 
be informed in real-time about all the data in order to be able 
instantly to serve their customers.  
 
 
 
Better management. No 
need to worry about 
integration and 
deployment. 
 
 Focus on core business 
 
 
 
 
 
                      
 Mobility+ 
 
 
R40 V: So we are talking about real-time update that is combined 
with the capability of mobility.  
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R41 A: Exactly. But again, I would like to focus on the resources 
that the company will invest on the competitive advantage that 
could have versus the competition in order to offer better 
products and services. And this is happening when the staff of 
the company is targeted on the objective of the company and 
not on IT issues. And it plays naturally important role how 
powerful the ERP is in order to be able to give the information 
that they need when they need it.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Focus on core business. 
 
R42 V: I imagine that advantages like scalability, flexibility etc are 
considered natural? 
 
R43 A: Yes, it goes without saying. While a company grows, on 
the cloud you can also grow the database, it is also scalable. 
For small and mid-size organizations, being able to respond 
quickly to the needs of the business is very important in order 
to be proactive and remain competitive. When an organization 
adopts ERP in the cloud, they have the ability to react faster to 
managing operational capability, which in turn will drive 
agility and the ability to re-direct resources when new 
opportunities arise. Scalability, in terms of adding more users 
and purchasing optional modules as your business grows, not 
only does it allow the business to be more competitive, it also 
allows business owners to take advantage of the flexible 
options available with cloud technology. Another advantage is 
that the cloud ERP solution can be easily extended with third 
party products which can be easily integrated. For example, we 
already have an embedded BI system in our product but there 
is also the opportunity to integrate a third product, Qlikview 
which is one dedicated BI system that works on the cloud too. 
 
 
Scalable (performance, 
database etc) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Integration with 3rd party 
apps 
 
R44 V: So we have big possibilities of integration with other 
products.  
 
R45 A: Exactly. One more thing that I would like to add is that a 
cloud ERP enhances the business continuity of an SME, as bug 
fixes and upgrades occur automatically in the cloud and 
consequently there are no interruptions to maintain and 
businesses don‘t have to spend for new versions of the 
software every few years when their version becomes obsolete. 
 
 
 
  Business Continuity 
 
R46 V: Nice. Having analyzed the important advantages that at this 
time public asks for and these you are perceiving as important, 
can you also state possible drawbacks of cloud ERPs or else 
worries that customers are expressing and make them stay 
away from moving their ERP to the cloud? 
 
R47 A: You mean to talk about the reasons that companies are not 
moving to the cloud yet.? 
 
R48 V: Yes  
R49 A: Listen, a big percentage of the companies says that I want 
my data to be inside my home, I feel safe. This is the main 
reason.  
 
Trust, Security - Mentality 
 
R50 V: So we are talking about mentality.  
R51 A: Exactly. The issue is clearly psychological. I could also 
state something more, something that however I cannot prove. 
When a company is managed by young individuals, indicated 
up to 35 years old but not like a limit, these people are also 
modern on their attitude and way of thinking and are more 
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prone to go towards the cloud. The same applies to channel 
partners too, and they have also one big share of responsibility 
because it is them who provide the solutions to our clients. 
They are the ones that should persuade customers to go cloud. 
But if our partners are old in age, and there are many like 
them, they hesitate to promote advanced things to their clients 
because they feel insecure about it.  
Young managers more 
prone to adopt cloud ERPs 
 
 
 
Same for channel partners. 
 
R52 V: So it is like we said before, that partners maybe are scared 
that they won‘t be needed, they won‘t have a role in the model 
of ERP delivery.  
 
R53 A: We could say something like that but I am stating it more 
taking into consideration the age of partners with such an 
attitude. However, I must add that when partners buy a license 
from us and they move it to the customer, they think that they 
also have the control of the customer and we, the provider, 
cannot take from them the customer. And here again, this is 
also a psychological issue, because if we say that all 12.500 
customers were working on the cloud they then would feel 
psychologically that they don‘t have the control of the 
customer because the control has the provider. 
 
 
 
 
 
Channel partner worry that 
they don‘t have control of 
the customers but rather 
the provider. Psychological 
Issue 
R54 V: So there is a matter of control that the customer wants to 
have on their data and the partner on the customer? 
 
R55 A: I would not like to use the term control for the customer. 
Better to say that the customer has the insecurity about a leak 
of the information that he keeps in the company to the 
competitors. This applies mostly to information regarding 
financial aspects of the company. Every company processes 
important things internally in the company, the way they think 
right and they are very reluctant to do it on the cloud because 
the data would be somewhere else. If we talk about the 
relationship between the partner and customer, indeed partners 
think that they have greater level of control on customers who 
run on on-premise implementations because the vendor does 
not have access in the system, while on cloud ERPs partners 
think that they do not have the same control over the customer 
because the system is managed by the vendor. 
 
 
 
 
Security, leakage of data 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Channel partner worried 
about less control 
 
R56 V: Despite that, our credit cards are on the Internet.  
R57 A: Of course and not only these. The most characteristic and 
ground shaking example is GMAIL. Many companies, 
including ours don‘t have their own web servers to serve their 
emails. We are on the GMAIL, corporate GMAIL, since 2006. 
Our emails are served by Google.  
 
R58 V: And the mails in a company comprise the most important 
part of the communication 
 
R59 A: Exactly. And we are serving them through GMAIL, 
through the cloud. 
 
R60 V: Is there some other inhibiting factor for the adoption of 
cloud ERP? Maybe an external one not related with the 
software per se? 
 
R61 A: I would add to the category of threats the possibility the 
public authorities through regulations to impose the data of 
companies to be saved internally into the country.  
            
 
 Jurisdiction threat 
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R62 V: So whether the change of rules and laws that regulate such 
topics is an existing danger. 
 
R63 A: Exactly, I would like also to add a weakness and I refer to 
what we call gap inexperience. One who will decide to move 
to the cloud may not have the experience and the knowledge of 
what means moving to cloud. Why is that a weakness? To 
what extent customers have been informed or have understood 
what means moving to cloud? Independently of how good we 
are marketing it, customer always say: ―yet how many are on 
the cloud today?‖. In Greece we have around 750 – 760 
thousands of companies. If suddenly 1/3 moves to the cloud 
then the possibility that the rest would follow would be large 
because there would be a quantity, an inclination, a trend, 
better stated, that everyone is moving towards it. But the 
statistics are still few to persuade someone to decide to go 
towards it on the one hand and on the other hand I don‘t think 
there is enough knowledge and information of what means 
going to the cloud.  
 
 
 
 
Inexperience = lower 
adoption rate? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
TRA connection to norm? 
Norm effect 
 
R64 V: Based on the feedback you are receiving from your 
customers and things you are learning from the R&D of your 
company, how do you plan to counter possible problems? Is 
there a certain policy that you will follow in order to promote 
the cloud adoption of your product? 
 
R65 A: One of the things we are doing and I respond directly, is 
that we tell our customers that your data is not saved in a 
random data center. Your data is located on a Microsoft’s 
Data Center. We consider ourselves a reputable cloud 
provider and we ensure that your data is encrypted and 
backed up, which takes the pressure and costs associated 
with data back-up away from the customer. In addition, it 
takes away their worry that they have to consider in-house 
data security as this is passed to us. If somebody shows them 
that the data center where their data is kept is 10 times 
bigger of the size of a football stadium and servers are stored 
into containers that is not allowed the access to no one since 
security measures are similar with the measures of e.g. NASA 
with the security features that Microsoft has implemented, it 
persuades in a big grade that their data will be secure in such 
type of facilities. Besides the topic of security, there is the 
issue of backups. Microsoft takes, in a row, three backups of 
data that is on the cloud in a global basis. So in the worst case 
scenario most of the data that you can lose is those of the 
day, but you won’t lose your whole sum of data, which is 
actually your property. Because data that is located on the 
cloud at least in our ERP remains as long as the customer 
operates on cloud. 
 
Counter-measures for 
concerns 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Security+ Reduced costs 
(back-up taken care of) 
 
R66 V: So we are talking about very important security and 
recovery measures.  
 
R67 A: Exactly. Customers have ISO standard security measures 
and recovery measures that in worst case restore you back 24 
hours. In any case customers can get their own local back-up at 
any time.  
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R68 V: I imagine that in on-premise systems it is very difficult to 
have and maintain such recovery measures. 
 
R69 A: Usually in on-premises servers an automated ―demon‖ is 
set inside the SQL database and every night let‘s say at 24.00, 
it makes a back up of the data base. For many reasons this 
could not happen successfully, e.g. problem in the hard disk 
etc. Problems of that type are not possible in the data center of 
Microsoft. One more advantage is that Windows Azure is also 
one platform. That means that on this environment are 
happening continuously optimizations on the level of 
efficiency and security of the systems that being run.  
 
 
 
Security+ Reduced costs 
(back-up taken care of) 
 
R70 V: I see. So Microsoft using economies of scale has the ability 
to invest much on the optimization of the infrastructure, 
something that is hard and costly for a company to do in-
house.  
 
R71 A: Exactly, and additionally, something that we haven‘t stated 
is the fact of multi tenancy. On the cloud you are on a multi-
tenant environment that means that the provider puts on the 
same infrastructure and environment thousands of companies 
to work at the same time.  
 
R72 V: Is this not perceived negatively by customers?  
R73 A: Usually large companies are concerned about that. Big 
companies don‘t want to be multi-tenant but have private 
cloud instead with their own dedicated servers, databases and 
security. I would like to add something else as a capability of 
cloud ERP, the fact that you have also geographical advantage. 
A company that has dispersion, having central offices but also 
other smaller offices remotely, all these offices will have the 
ability to work centrally on a point over the cloud.  
 
Big Companies don‘t like 
Multi-tenancy. Want more 
control via private cloud. 
 
 
 
 
 
Dispersed companies 
benefit? 
 
R74 V: So we have the same service over many different places.   
R75 A: Exactly. One more important opportunity is the time to 
market. How faster you enter the market with new products 
and new services when you function through Internet. Don‘t 
forget that when you are on cloud you work through the 
Internet. When you want to promote new services, through 
Internet you serve the market faster. When you are on cloud 
that doesn‘t mean that have on cloud only your ERP but you 
gain also cooperation with other products that you can put on 
your cloud implementation.  
Time to market 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Integration 
 
R76 V: You are talking about better integration with cloud based 
applications. So when you develop a new application on cloud 
it happens automatically available on all customers, right? 
 
R77 A: Exactly, and lets move to B2B or B2C level. Don‘t you 
have more instant and faster access? And without the need of 
web servers through the company and a whole infrastructure, 
you can serve your partners and whoever you want to 
communicate you applications and services.  
 
R78 V: Let‘s go now to Large companies and talk about the 
opportunities that has the adoption and use of a cloud ERP, 
taking into account that the Large company has probably 
already done an important investment in an in-house on-
premise ERP.  
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R79 A: Look, very large companies (5000 employees) usually will 
have a hybrid system. They want some processes to be on 
cloud and some on-premise. What is the reason to have e.g. 
manufacturing on cloud, that has a thousand specifications and 
is very complex to integrate with other system and machinery? 
This is my opinion; I don‘t have a proof about it though. I 
consider that some ERP modules would be preferred by Large 
companies to be on-premise and some on cloud. E.g. large 
companies would say that they want CRM and accounting on 
the cloud and manufacturing and finance on premise. But in 
every case you can communicate data from on-premise to the 
cloud. 
Very large companies 
usually have a hybrid 
system 
R80 V: So according to your opinion this is the policy Large 
companies are following about their ERPs.  
 
R81 A: This is what I assume. I don‘t have proof to demonstrate it. 
My personal opinion is that cloud is not for everyone. I will 
state it clear. Cloud because of its economies of scale is indeed 
more flexible for SMEs but as you increase the size in the 
Large companies some processes will preferred to stay on-
premise.  
 
 
Cloud ERP is not for 
everyone. Good SMEs but 
large companies want to 
thinks on-premise 
 
R82 V: We have analyzed a series of opportunities and strengths of 
Cloud ERP for SMEs. If we do the same discussion for Large 
companies what would we consider? Will we add something 
new? 
 
R83 A: I would come back to opportunity cost which in the case of 
big companies is way bigger than that of an SME. Large 
companies have large IT departments. The company must take 
into consideration the big IT staff they have. I don‘t think that 
cloud applications today can serve all the processes of a very 
big company and especially those of manufacturing due to 
their complex infrastructures and the industry they serve. Let‘s 
not forget that in order to have success with your Cloud ERP, 
just as any ERP, first you have to recognize how it can fit into 
your business model and the ways in which it can enhance 
your internal business functions. 
 
 
Opportunity costs greater 
for big companies 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Cloud ERPs cannot serve 
all process of big 
companies. Limited 
functionality? 
 
 
R84 V: The measured service, that a cloud vendor provides in the 
case of Large companies and due to the big data they need and 
transfer, would be more expensive than using their own in-
house system.  
 
R85 A: I don‘t know which solution would be more economical but 
in any case I don‘t know if the transition from on-premise to 
fully on cloud could be possible due to the great complexity of 
their processes. 
 
 
Migration to cloud maybe 
not possible due to 
complexity. 
 
R86 V: From our discussion I understand that you consider that 
Large companies don‘t have something special to gain from 
moving fully to the cloud.  
 
R87 A: I believe that very large corporations are less prone to cloud 
ERP due to their complex infrastructures and the industry they 
serve. Success for Cloud ERP first recognize how it can fit into 
your business model and the ways in which it can enhance 
Complex infrastructure, 
industry = preventing big 
companies 
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your internal business functions as I have already said. I 
further believe that large organizations would prefer the hybrid 
model, whereby specific modules of their ERP would be more 
effective and less costly deploying on the cloud as SaaS for 
functions such as sales, service, CRM & marketing, BI. There 
is too much risk and complexity for large companies to move 
mission-critical applications on the cloud due to their complex 
functionalities and data security concerns, coupled with the 
fact that large organizations have large IT departments and 
have invested far too much time and money in developing and 
enhancing their ERP on-premise over the years. However, 
cloud computing for large enterprises can be used on specific 
and mission critical aspects of a business workflow which do 
not disrupt their current systems and processes. On the 
contrary, small companies don‘t have the resources to build 
electronic data processing systems. This is a fact.  Usually the 
accountant is also the data entry employee. I am talking about 
Greece now. But I guess that in foreign countries is pretty 
much the same. Small companies don‘t have internal data 
computerization and due to that cloud is an opportunity for 
them. Because they can leverage the cost of the investment on 
hardware, software,maintenance and the upgrades. So it is 
obvious the advantage on this category because you have 
economies of scale. Start-ups and small companies, I am not 
talking about medium, are usually undercapitalized and 
therefore prefer pay as u go payment model of the cloud 
because they don‘t need upfront cash. They want to avoid 
capital expenditures because they try to achieve break even 
soon usually in two years. So while the medium company 
grows from 50 to 250 employees I consider they will have less 
interest to the cloud in comparison with the startups and small 
companies. While the company grows, the possibility to go 
full cloud drops. A graph with the size of the company on the 
one axis and the probability for cloud ERP adoption on the 
other axis would show that cloud ERP adoption is very high 
for micro and small companies and would fall while we are 
moving towards medium and large. That graph would be a 
hyperbola. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Hybrid best choice for big 
companies. 
 
Too much risk and 
complexity big companies 
 
 
Already invested too much 
money in IT departments 
and on-premise ERPs 
 
 
 
 
 
SMEs on other hand lack 
resources (for on-premise) 
 
 
 
 
Economies of scale 
advantage 
 
Differentiate between 
small and medium. Mostly 
small that prefers pay as 
you go due to low upfront 
cost.  
 
 
More differences between 
small and medium 
 
Company size an 
influencing factor? As 
companies grow, 
possibility to go cloud 
drops 
 
R88 V: We have found that the increased cost of cloud ERP is a 
worry for large companies. Can we talk for something more? 
 
R89 A: Security of critical and sensitive data which in the case of 
big companies is an even bigger issue that what it is in SMEs. 
In general, someone must write down and compute if it is for 
his benefit to go cloud. But according to my opinion 
companies of such a size maybe they are not benefiting. 
Generally my opinion is that the computation of the TCO and 
the opportunity cost is the essence and basic criteria whether 
someone will move ERP to the cloud. Moreover, micro 
companies don‘t want to take risks. Risks with cloud ERP is 
much lower since you are not making a considerable 
investment. You‘ve nothing to lose.  
 
Security more critical for 
big companies 
 
 
 
Cost most important 
factor? 
 
 
SMEs don‘t want to take 
risks which is lower with 
Cloud ERPs 
 
 
R90 V: Can you make a future prediction for the future?  
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R91 A: There is no doubt that it is a matter of time cloud ERP 
systems to be adopted on a larger scale by SMEs than by large 
companies. For the reasons I stated before like psychology of 
security, the information they have whether it is of their 
benefit something like that but also if they have understood 
what means to have your ERP on the cloud e.g. there is bigger 
security to have your data on cloud instead of on-premise. It is 
a matter of time that I estimate to a 5 years period. Today we 
have 250 customers on cloud, in 5 years I am expecting 10 
times more.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Its a matter of time before 
companies understand the 
true offering of the cloud 
(e.g. security) 
 
R92 V: Very good. I don‘t know if there is something else that you 
would like to add in our discussion. I don‘t have something 
else to ask.  
 
R93 A: I would like to add something more. That the ability of 
scalability that is provided by cloud is more evident and 
applicable to start ups and small companies because the bigger 
customer has already created his size. Small companies need 
more the ability of scalability, of every kind, and on the level 
of modules because they don‘t buy full ERP but only the 
modules that cover their processes. When the business grows 
they will buy more modules that they need as well as more 
space for their work on the cloud.  
 
 
 
 
 
Scalability is more for 
SMEs 
 
R94 V: I would like to thank you for your time. Our discussion was 
very fruitful with many important elements and outcomes! 
 
R95 A: You‘re welcome! For anything supplementary I am always 
available. 
 
 
Appendix 2b – Interview 2 transcript 
      
                             13/4/2013 
Interviewer:   Vasileios Alexsopoulos 
Interviewee:  Dimitrios Gaganelis 
 
A = Vasileios Alexopoulos 
G = Dimitrios Gaganelis 
 
 
Row Conversation         Comments 
R1 A: I would you to tell me some words for the company you are 
working. What is your object and what services do you offer? 
 
R2 G: Softone started its activity before 10-11 years. In fact it was 
started in 2002 but it wasn‘t a new company in the industry 
because the main structure came from a previous company that 
was functioning for 15 years. The other part came from another 
previous very big company of the industry, Singular. Softone is 
a software vendor that emphasizes in products and services that 
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relate to business software. It has one main product that we are 
calling software Softone. It is our own ERP that we provide to 
the market with a series of market versions: Softone 100, 
Softone 300, Softone ERP, mySoftone. In fact they are different 
bundles of the same software. The big benefit is that we have a 
modern product that was written in the start of 2000 and 
managed to exploit all the modern trends of software 
engineering. It is not based on outdated, from other 
architectures, platforms and tools and that‘s the reason that 
exists in the market. Many products are based on designs and 
options made 15 and 25 years ago. 
R3 A: You used all the innovation that was available at that time  
R4 G: Yes. Our software is modern and is written from scratch 
apparently because there was available the experience, since the 
people that wrote it were coming from the industry and were 
well-established professionals. They knew what to avoid and 
what was needed to create real value. The other big benefit of 
the company is that we realized on time the change that was 
coming on how industry of software works and we were of the 
first companies on a world scale that we created solutions that 
work on the frame of the new model, SaaS. Already from 2007 
we started to offer, like a first step on the proper positioning on 
the market of SaaS, applications of accounting nature. On that 
period the term cloud wasn‘t existed. On 2007-2008 the term 
cloud you wouldn‘t see it anywhere. Later on, our engagement 
with SaaS passed to our general product and touched all the 
parts of the ERP and from 2010 is available for the customers 
through SaaS. From the start of 2011 our ERP is available at 
the platform Windows Azure through the service Softone on 
Windows Azure and recently renamed to Softone Cloud ERP.  
 
R5 A: Are we talking about a full ERP?  
R6 G: Yes, it provides the ability to someone from 2010 to work 
on the cloud anything he needs without limits. Anything our 
software offers on an on-premise installation the same is 
provided also through the cloud. On the case of Softone on 
Windows Azure we have extended even more our investment 
that we made because we wrote on the platform and 
empowered the service regarding the functionality because we 
had to find solutions besides from efficient functioning of the 
ERP on the web, we had to find solutions on how it would 
function nicely as a service, how the updates would be made, 
the refreshes, the balance of the burdens on the cloud servers. 
All these are important because we are talking for a product 
SaaS thus you are sharing resources and is hard to check the 
need that the customer has. We had to find solutions for 
problems that he would face by reaching the top of resources 
available and at the same he wouldn‘t occupy resources that the 
customer wouldn‘t use but occupy only those needed. So we 
built on Azure our own technology that was managing such 
issues.  
 
R7 A: Did you make it to provide customers the best possible 
accurate measured service? 
 
R8 G: Exactly, because from the moment we are offering a SLA 
with distinct characteristics we had to ensure that in the real use 
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of the product the same would apply. Generally the topic of 
cloud ERP in Greece from the side of the provider hasn‘t 
progressed enough. The most think that because they are 
hosting ERP they are using cloud.  
R9 A: Can you tell me some words for your role in the company?  
R10 G: I started on 2008 on Softone, on the beginning I focused on 
SaaS from how we would develop it and the services, to how 
we would offer its services on the market. I am the main 
expressing individual of the company related to cloud ERP and 
SaaS and recently I took over also the marketing direction with 
responsibilities not only advertising and communication but 
also product management that is not only about Cloud but also 
the other products and services of the company generally.  
 
R11 A: Which ERP delivery models are supported from the 
company? 
 
R12 G: We are providing on-premise installation but also cloud. On 
on-premise installation is located the biggest part of our 
customers. And I would like to say that we are offering two 
pricing schemes on on-premise model. The traditional sale of 
the license, but also we are providing it through subscription for 
a time period. The second model is a precursor of the 
subscription model that works on cloud as the yearly 
subscription.  
 
R13 A: If you can tell me, how many customers are on-premise and 
how many on-cloud? 
 
R14 G: If we include all the services, softone as a service, the 
subgroup of ERP that is related to accounting services, softone 
on-demand that runs on the formal Microsoft incubation 
provider on Thessaloniki and our service that is running 
directly on the infrastructure Windows Azure then the analogy 
on-premise with cloud would be between 85-15% and 90% - 
10% .  
 
R15 A: And which is the size of the companies on the cloud?  
R16 G: We are emphasizing on SMEs. We have also large 
customers but the emphasis that we are giving is to SMEs 
because this is the business model we are following. Our 
business model is not after the very big companies even though 
we have some of them in our customers list.  
 
R17 A: How do you reach the discussion about cloud ERP? Do you 
inform usually the customers or they are asking themselves? 
 
R18 G: Both happening but I can say that mostly we are informing 
them. Because we are from the first on the industry, we 
experienced and still experiencing the immaturity of the market 
related to cloud. Imagine that on 2008 and 2009 to talk to the 
market for SaaS and say to someone that you have on your own 
space but I will take it and I will move it on a data center and I 
will operate it. That was very unclear for the Greek 
businessmen back on these years so first we had to go to inform 
them and persuade them. But while the market is getting mature 
on Greece that starts to change. So now a big part of the 
discussion is coming from the customer. Considerably has 
helped the fact that that have started to get deployed and used 
clouds on telecoms in Greece, having produced products and 
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services that are not touching the level of applications but 
mostly IaaS. So the market is informed more and more for the 
topic of cloud generally. And while the number of people that 
use the applications on cloud will increase a part of insecurity 
will disappear and all these people that had concerns will think 
about it more positively and will follow. In connection with the 
positive elements of the cloud that they are hearing e.g. that 
cloud can reduce the cost, makes the businessmen more 
positive to try and now they are asking us themselves.  
R19 A: If we concentrate on SMEs, which are these benefits that 
SMEs clients perceive as positive and lead them to the cloud 
ERP?   
 
R20 G: We can‘t forget the benefits that SaaS is providing on the 
company that will work the applications on some data center. 
On general terms, these apply for the most companies, either 
small or large but this is not the general rule. It doesn‘t mean 
that in every SME you have the same benefits with someone 
else. It is very important the role of the special characteristics of 
the company. As an example a company that functions on its 
office doesn‘t have the departments and external salesmen or 
external activities and one other same size but e.g. with two 
departments or 5 external salesmen. It is not sure that they will 
have the same benefit from the side of the cloud. Some 
companies can solve all the problems if they move to the cloud 
and some can have only small benefits. So is very important the 
role and the special characteristics that every company has.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Generally benefits for 
SMEs 
 
R21 A: If we use a limitation and talk about SMEs that have 
measurable benefits through cloud, what these would be? 
 
R22 G: The first we would report is the cost. The cost of the 
purchase of the equipment and the infrastructure to work the 
system if you go to cloud disappears. Of course a big part of the 
cost, provider moves it to the subscription that the client pays. 
But because on the side of the provider are happening 
economies of scale, the provider won‘t buy infrastructure that 
the client would buy on the same price and all the natural 
resources(Computing instances, databases, connections) will 
share to many, creating economies of scale and synergies that 
the customer alone couldn‘t create. So all the packet is offered 
on a more economical price and this is very important. But you 
don‘t have better economy only because you don‘t buy the 
equipment. The purchase of the software and the software is not 
static; you don‘t stay only on that investment during the life 
cycle of that investment. Because in a life cycle of 5-6 years of 
the infrastructure there  is need of maintenance each one or 
three years. And there are no statistical models that say that 
every three years depending on the type of the company you 
have to add money that equals from 10 to 30% of the initial 
investment. I used a life cycle of infrastructure of 5-6 years 
because due to the rate of growth of the technology and the 
products you can‘t keep them more than that. So after this time 
frame you will need to make again a new investment, replacing 
and this increases even more the cost of the hardware. But even 
the software needs maintenance. To be updated each year you 
have to buy new contract of maintenance from the provider. He 
 
 
No upfront costs 
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will fix you the bugs, send you the fixes, he will make you the 
updates and he will add new functionality etc. And this is a 
dynamic cost. If the customer goes on cloud all these will be 
included on the subscription and the provider will be the one to 
take care of the maintenance.  
 
R23 A: If we analyze TCO on the life cycle of the system what the 
data would show? 
 
R24 G: If a company computes all the parameters regularly it has a 
benefit. Generally when a company has costs that are coming 
from the need of usage of reliable communicational services 
(that are costly) or the connection of different processes that the 
company has on different geographical points, then the side of 
the cloud is more beneficial. When the business environment is 
more closed, you have not built business processes that include 
external entities then it is reducing the prospective benefit if 
you would move to the cloud. So generally you will have profit 
according to the special characteristics that you are expressing 
as a business model.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
In general lower TCO 
for SMEs depending 
on the business model 
 
 
R25 A: I‘m noticing that the benefit from the cost reduction is a sure 
fact. 
 
R26 G: Yes. And this because they are added more parameters that 
they are not exactly cost computed. The fact that on an on-
premise installation you are responsible for the maintenance, 
the managing and the functioning of the equipment, means that 
you have a big grade of responsibility and you are undertaking 
the risk. So we are talking about the risk parameter of the 
investment cost, if I don‘t do something right there is danger for 
the company. This risk can be solved if you make some 
contract for technical support with someone specialist or 
employ IT people that will undertake it, but this is costly. So 
this must also be added on the final cost. But with the cloud 
ERP you are freeing the infrastructure from your central system 
and you don‘t have the need of an IT manager. And again if 
you have some other things that someone must see them on the 
level of IT you have the option to employ someone, that 
because he will be doing less things you will pay him less 
money. You can take a more junior IT person that will cost less 
for the company. So you are saving money from the staff and 
from contracts from outsourcing. One other very important 
benefit is that with that way you are focusing better on more 
important and valuable things for the business part of the 
company. In a SME the only thing that persons care about is 
how to create more competitive products in order to create 
money. There is no reason to have IT skills. What is the reason 
to have employees that are not working on the focus of the 
company in relation to the company‘s object? In any case the 
company can send elsewhere the IT staff which can be used 
towards more productive processes from the maintenance of the 
system and the possible problems. For an example, to get with 
tools BI reports that can help on the decision taking and not use 
them with stuff that don‘t have added value. Moreover, for the 
processes that just ensure the good functioning of the system is 
better and more reliable to be made from the provider that is 
 
 
 
 
 
Less risk with cloud 
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specialized vendor 
manages the system. 
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continuity 
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specialized on it and he has more tools since it is his core 
business. One other benefit for SMEs is the following. The 
provider has his infrastructure and his services on state of the 
art level. So his is doing continuous investment on the level of 
equipment in order to work properly the service he is offering. 
The infrastructure which is based a service have continuous 
development e.g. on roadmap level in relation to the initial 
condition, since the provider takes care to be compatible with 
the best he can offer of technology on each moment. And the 
datacenter we are working with has the same philosophy and 
motivates towards this direction. This thing SME can‘t make it 
easily, because he doesn‘t have the needed budget and the 
expertise. Usually on the lifecycle of the system happens only 
some minor updates but the equipment is almost the same. On 
the cloud the provider ensures that the customer and the 
services that he offers are aligned properly with the latest 
technology. So the company is always state of the art through 
the infrastructure that are using and that way can exploit the 
business models, something that is a very beneficial. The 
company can set up business models on a way that is more 
customizable and direct on the needs of the clients.  
 
 
Access to 
sophisticated software 
and hardware. The 
vendor continuously 
invests on the 
infrastructure 
 
R27 A: So through the use of a cloud ERP every SME has access to 
the whole innovation that is available each moment.  
 
R28 G: Sure, and this is very important but not a measurable 
benefit. One other benefit is that through cloud you are moving 
from a model of capital investment to a management of 
operational costs. From capex to opex. That way you avoid 
problems that are related with how you use your capital and 
that destroy your economic measures of the company and thus 
the financial image. Also, going from the model of capital 
investment to the operational cost you are moving to the logic 
of the service that has also estimated cost that is more logical 
and measurable. So we are talking for transparency of the final 
cost. Also many companies don‘t have big capabilities to do 
this type of capital investments because they don‘t have the 
capitals and on the difficult economic situation we are 
experiencing, neither the shareholders give money, nor the 
banks give loans to find the capitals. So the cloud provides 
flexibility to the companies mostly to these that don‘t have 
capital sufficiency and to start ups that have made already big 
economic effort and have more expenses. This amount have 
would have paid it all together on the start of the life cycle of 
the investment now they are paying it on installments with a 
horizon of 5.6.7 years. So especially for new companies and 
these with reduced capital sufficiency there is much bigger 
value that the cloud ERP can offer because it gives the ability to 
take the result they want with better prerequisites as we said. 
 
 
 
Capex to opex 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Flexibility 
 
R29 A: So the Cloud reduces the risk a company undertakes.  
R29 G: Right. For each investment like this, e.g. the infrastructure 
of a system, it has its own risk. Even the purchase of the 
software has risks. Don‘t think that someone that buys ERP 
keeps it and functions it forever. There are many cases that an 
implementation of an ERP is not utilized properly or still it can 
be utilized like it was designed but the result don‘t satisfy. Then 
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the company decides to stop this specific realization and move 
to a new one. So the money of the first investment disappears. 
On the case of cloud ERP you have much smaller risk. If the 
cloud ERP can‘t perform, possibly you are losing only one or 2 
of the first yearly subscriptions and not all the investment of the 
implementation on-premise that is much higher. 
R30 A: Are there other benefits that are persuading SMEs clients to 
move to the cloud ERP? 
 
R31 G: The outsourcing of the service, the maintenance and the 
responsibility for the proper functioning is also very important 
benefit for many companies. The first years of the introduction 
of this model there was a problem mostly in the IT departments 
of the companies, because it was creating the concern that the 
IT staff would lost its job because many of these things and 
procedures they were doing before they won‘t need to do them 
anymore. Also this problem appeared and on the side of the 
partner of the software vendor that was coming in contact with 
the final client because the market of IT usually don‘t work on 
a direct level. There is either a more powerful or less powerful 
part that exists between the provider and the client and it is the 
network of partners that communicates with the clients and 
provides them the solutions of the software vendor. And these 
have a phobia that if the client receives the solution through 
SaaS would cancel its role since the customer could take it 
directly from the provider. We are still on the level of the cloud 
and we are not cancelling the partners because they are these 
that have to sell and help the parameterization of the product on 
the client‘s needs. But also the IT staffs while they understand 
that cloud ERP can‘t cancel but instead empower their role and 
their skills with more business oriented activities, the benefit of 
outsourcing can act more beneficially on all the levels of the 
company. 
Ensures business 
continuity 
 
Resistance to change 
from in-house IT but 
somewhere else says 
that SMEs usually 
don‘t have IT 
so it is more 
appropriate for big 
companies 
 
resistance from the 
vendor 
 
 
R32 A: Let‘s talk now for the drawbacks that SMEs realize and 
probably drive them away from a cloud ERP.  
 
R33 G: The first and main is the security Security 
R34 A: Is this a real problem of the cloud? I‘m asking because the 
opinions are mixed. 
 
R35 G: On many cases it can be. It is a case that depends on the 
reliability of the provider. Not all providers provide the same 
quality of service and I‘m not talking only about security. There 
are providers that sell solutions without giving the needed SLA 
that ensures the client through specific rules that client agree 
with.  
 
 
This whole part deals 
with SLA and that 
many vendors don‘t 
offer reliable services 
on security and 
performance 
R26 A: So the fact that many providers don‘t give clear SLA is an 
important drawback.  
 
R37 G: Surely. On every form of outsourcing is needed a SLA. 
When you trust to a third party the heart of your company, the 
ERP, without ensuring the requirements that are helpful for you 
or at least are agreed is very big mistake and is very dangerous 
for the viability of the company. Few providers give a SLA that 
describes the policies of security, the services of managing that 
provide and the levels of availability that are ensuring. We are 
maybe the only company in Greece that gives a complete SLA 
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that ensures all these not only on level of infrastructure and 
resources but also for good use of the same application. As an 
example the reaction time of the application. 
R38 A: So we are talking at this moment for the issue of the 
guarantee of the performance of the application. 
 
R39 G: Surely. An ideal SLA should also cover this parameter. And 
this is a very difficult point, on which we are working in order 
to provide a SLA that guarantees time of response. In my 
opinion such a SLA is a big market advantage for the provider 
that provides it.  
 
R40 A: But the fact there are not many providers that give such 
guarantees of performance is a big vulnerability generally for 
the sector of cloud ERP that makes the companies more 
skeptical towards a cloud solution.  
 
R41 G: Yes and this is why I‘m reporting it. Many providers don‘t 
ensure not even adequate level of available resources. Besides 
of this ERP includes many heavy activities which must be 
ensured that they will be efficient through web and this happens 
through modern architectures and generally the technology that 
the application is based on. If the ERP is not built on modern 
technologies it can‘t be efficient and is a very big problem. The 
fact that not all providers have made the same big investment 
on the software in order to run it efficiently and fast on the web 
and the fact that they don‘t describe exactly the characteristics 
of the provided service and terms of operating of the system, it 
makes the companies reluctant to adopt a solution on the cloud. 
But the main topic that makes the customers reluctant is the 
topic of security, that is not expressed only through  that 
someone can steal data but in the more general meaning. That 
the thing that the company will outsource to the vendor, he will 
run it properly. The issue of uptime of the service that is issue 
of security. But also the issue of the security of the information 
is very important aspect. The heart of the company is the data 
and is difficult for a company to trust on a 3
rd
 person. There is a 
very important grade of concern from the side of the company 
in relation to the security of information. And here again is the 
job of the provider to explain to the customer that is not 
satisfied in order to make him believe that he is not in danger. 
There are three levels on the cloud ERP that must be showed 
care in order to avoid problems with the security. The first is 
the level of the datacenter. On this we are saying to the 
customer that his data are stored on the datacenter of Microsoft 
that has the most strict security measures but also provides the 
highest levels of resources availability. The stats show that MS 
SLA on the level of availability reflects the real functioning of 
the data center. The 2
nd
 level is whether the provider has access 
on the customer‘s data with the danger of stealing them, sell 
them to competitors etc. And this is possible to happen. So 
again the provider must ensure this. You have to set rules and 
create processes that are clear in order to be checked and that 
way to limit this danger. If e.g. goes someone from Softone to 
take access to someone‘s data he will be realized immediately. 
The level of the security on this sector is that of ISO 270001, 
that is the most powerful standard at this moment on the 
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security level of information. The last part of security is this of 
communication. On our case, the data are encrypted with 
maybe the most powerful codex and that the banks use for the 
cryptography of their own data. So even if someone steal data 
they will be useless because he can‘t access them.  
R42 A: But how many providers offer such high standards on the 
security level? 
 
R43 G: This is the problem. Not everyone offers them. Not all the 
datacenters are the same, not all the providers have certified 
with ISO processes and not all have made large investments on 
the level of communication. 
 
R44 A: So a big problem that disappoints companies is the entity of 
the provider, the provided service and not the cloud ERP per se 
as technology and product.  
 
R45 G: Sure, and this is an issue that must be emphasized. To go or 
not go a company to the cloud many times depends on which 
provider you have talked with. Many times companies take the 
decision to evaluate a cloud solution but they don‘t get 
convinced from the product and the services of the provider 
while they could have been convinced from the product and 
additional possible characteristics provided from another 
provider. Sadly, the market of cloud is not homogenized 
towards the quality of the provided service.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
We should refer to that 
as a main problem 
which affects trust 
 
R46 A: The discussion with the middle-sized customers ends with 
these issues, cost, security and performance?  
 
R47 G: The truth is that most of the times the discussions are 
directed towards 2-3 main points. The cost is a very important 
point; obviously security is a very important point. Not only on 
the level of the security of the data but also on the level of the 
availability and the reliability of functioning of the system. This 
is where it concludes. And how easily and better the company 
can exploit something through the cloud on the business, to 
have the ability to set some new processes that would need 
much money and time to set up if the system was on-premise. If 
e.g. through cloud a company can in 10 days to move their 
salesmen out on the street with a smartphone to be able to work 
remotely on a specific process it is a motive to go to the cloud. 
Because with an on-premise system something like that would 
need much more time and cost. But these are special cases that 
are related with the special characteristics of a company.  
 
R48 A: If we go now to the large companies, how do you explain 
that they have so small adoption rate VS SMEs? Do you 
believe that a large company doesn‘t think about it seriously to 
go to the cloud? 
 
R49 G: No. this is not a rule. To say that they don‘t think about it is 
wrong. More right is to say that there is not big prospect of 
increase of the adoption rate of cloud solutions from the side of 
large companies.  
 
R50 A: Which are the reasons that are responsible for this?  
R51 G: A very important reason is that the big companies have 
made many big investments on ERP that already work, much 
bigger from that a SME has made. Usually, a large company 
has a complex structure because e.g. it is not limited from a 
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geographical point and has a big variety of activities that are 
related with many geographical points and many external 
entities. To work all this mechanism efficiently you must have 
set up a network with partners, clients and suppliers. Because 
this structure is complex, to be built is needed a big cost of 
investment. And this is the problem because it‘s not easy for the 
company to remove all the mechanism and replace it with 
something new. And on the fact that it has been a new 
investment that we must exploit and this investment is not static 
because large companies add everyday new tools to the 
equipment either for maintenance or for development. So this 
total very big investment is not allowed for the company to 
leave it and make something new. But is also the business 
continuity that is more difficult to be ensured, due to the fact of 
very big complexity of the system and the processes that 
supports, moving to cloud. That doesn‘t mean that can‘t 
happen. What I‘m saying is that is needed bigger progress to 
overcome with success the current situation. The large 
companies have a very complex IT environment, infrastructure 
that is very difficult to change. On the meantime of this change 
what will make the company to continue to work efficiently? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Complexity makes 
migration too difficult 
and threats business 
continuity 
 
R52 A: So the big complexity of large companies affect negatively.   
R53 G: Exactly. The big level of complexity many times works 
dissuasive. One other very important factor is that large 
companies have a very powerful internal IT department with a 
big number of employees. We can say that IT in big companies 
is a distinct company inside the company. The fact that this big 
IT department has created a culture handling all the related 
issues but also the company watches this IT department like an 
investment, making even more difficult the outsourcing and 
generally the out of nowhere changes like the moving to the 
cloud. 
 
 
Very concrete and big 
IT department resists 
to any organizational 
change  
 
R54 A: So we are talking about a strong resistance to change from 
the side of the company. 
 
R55 G: Apparently. The change management that is required is 
much more demanding on the case of big company from this of 
the SME. Also, the issue of security is also a very big concern 
that multiplies on the case of big company VS SME.  The large 
companies have larger risk to receive a malicious action 
because their data e.g. clients list, pricing policies, how they 
have set up their network are considered much more important 
issues VS a SME. Moreover, and the real loss but also the loss 
of fame of a big company will be considerable if happens 
something like that. It has much bigger value the information of 
the big company towards the external environment from the 
value of information of a smaller company and this applies 
because the risk that undertakes a big company towards the 
business result is bigger from this that undertakes the small one.  
 
Big change 
management is needed 
 
 
Security even bigger 
concern 
 
R56 A: If we talk about the cost, can we say that due to the large 
mass of data that is moved through a large company it would be 
possibly more costly to use a cloud solution VS an on-premise? 
 
R57 G: It is not always true. Even the big companies could find 
economies of scale by going to the public cloud. And this is 
because the infrastructures that have are not simple. Instead 
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include redundancy systems with failover capabilities and 
generally try to remain always state of the art and this as we 
said costs a lot. So I think that they could find economies of 
scale using the infrastructure of a public cloud. But the culture 
as I said before and the powerful IT entities that make the 
change of management much more demanding is the thing that 
doesn‘t let them to move on. So what they are doing many 
times is to exploit at least on the level of infrastructure the 
benefits of the cloud logic like virtualization setting up private 
cloud. This is one very important reason that is not increasing 
considerably the adoption of an ERP solution on the public 
cloud from large companies because on many cases they are 
setting up their own datacenters on the basis of private cloud. 
That way they are exploiting the synergistic on the level of 
infrastructure and finally the reduced costs from this keeping at 
the same time the functioning and the management of the 
application on the internal of the company but as we said.  
Cost reduction in 
infrastructure 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Culture and big change 
management is an 
obstacle 
 
R58 A: Can we talk about other opportunities that are provided from 
cloud ERP to the big companies? 
 
R59 G: We can talk about reducing cost from other parameters. 
Making outsource the operation and the maintenance of the 
system to the provider you are reducing the need for 
maintaining numerous IT departments, reducing that way the 
cost for human resources. Or else as we said before can the cost 
for IT human resource to become more productive and with 
bigger added value freeing the employees from low level 
activities and working with activities that have as target 
business growth. From the side of the large company, when the 
IT is greatly structured with powerful resources and operates 
efficiently it is very difficult for the managers to take a decision 
to change, making outsourcing the ERP that is the heart of IT. I 
will give you a different example. This moment there is a trend 
in many countries and also in Greece to move the public sector, 
that we could see like a very big business, to the logic of cloud 
computing and SaaS. That happens because in no case the 
structure of IT is strong since the public sectors are 
characterized from big fragmentation on the sector generally. 
The outcome is that the big organization that is not so 
structured with strong IT is positive to the cloud ERP adoption, 
while the big organization that is structured with powerful and 
efficient IT that is very close together with the business part of 
the company and that have happened big investments is very 
difficult to make a such large scale change because the 
resistance is very big. This is the main reason. How strong IT 
there is inside the company. SMEs sometimes don‘t have IT 
departments and employ IT partners. So the SME customer has 
a much bigger grade of freedom to try a change towards the 
direction of the cloud.  
 
 
 
Reduce IT staff 
 
R60 A: Which do you think will be the future of cloud ERP 
adoption on SMEs and Large companies? 
 
R61 G: SMEs I predict that will move massively to cloud solutions 
most likely. For the large companies I consider that the market 
share of cloud ERP will grow and the part of on-premise 
installations will reduce but not considerably. On a short-term 
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on 2-3 years will appear very often consolidated hybrid 
solutions. The part of core functionality like production will 
stay on-premise and ERP functions that work more efficiently 
out of the company will go the cloud e.g. operations like 
timesheet, payments, CRM or some project management tool, 
there is not a reason to stay inside the company and would 
function more easy, efficiently and with less cost on the cloud 
the processes that exist on these operations.  
R62 A:  In short, which we could say that is the reason that the core 
functions like production would stay on cloud? 
 
R63 G: It depends on the level of productivity of the operation of 
the specific processes to the cloud. But as we said before it 
plays important role. The core functions are difficult for the big 
company to accept to remove them from inside the company. 
But also the providers need to develop their products and 
services in order to be able to offer such a type of hybrid 
solutions, because it‘s not easy to isolate part of the 
functionality of an ERP on cloud and the system to continue to 
work on a unified environment without problems of 
compatibility and efficiency. Thus also the providers have to 
invest on this in order to provide adequate solutions. The hybrid 
model can be expressed also in a part of the SME market but 
more common will be in large companies. Surely I would like 
to add that even mega-vendors of the market like SAP and JD 
Edwards have not progressed that much to offer to the very big 
companies completely structured and efficient solutions for 
cloud function that can satisfy on the complexity and the very 
high demands regarding the operation and the efficiency on all 
the levels. So this is also a very important factor that lowers the 
adoption rate regarding large companies.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
No so advanced cloud 
ERP products which 
would serve all the big 
needs of big 
companies. Limited 
functionality 
 
R64 A: Very nice. I don‘t have other questions to ask you. I‘m 
covered. Do you have something more to add? 
 
R65 G: I don‘t think so. If you need something more we can talk 
again. 
 
R66 A: Thank you very much for you interest as well as for your 
time that you provided! 
 
R67 G: Good luck!  
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Row Conversation Comments 
R1 A: Can you introduce the company you work for, what are 
your core business, your products and services that you offer 
and who are your customers? 
 
R2 T: We are a company which creates and produces ERP 
softwares. Our ERP product is called Canias ERP and our 
company's name is IAS. It's a Turkey based company but it is 
well established in Germany.. Now, all processes about 
lochmund and technology based processes are located in 
Turkey. I am head of research and development department. 
 
R3 A:  Okay so your role is research and development manager?  
R4 T: Yes  
R5 A: Okay. Do you have different delivery models for your ERP 
or is it just on-premises?  
 
R6 T: There are many owning types of our products. One of them 
is hiring of product in which the XXXX (01.48) are located in 
our company and customers connects to our system with their 
usernames and passwords via internet. That's the first type of 
our products. The second way is locating all the services to 
their own location and getting the whole database and whole 
code and libraries and running the whole system in their 
system.  
 
R7 A:  So, there is a traditional model on-premise?  
R8 T: Yeah there is a traditional one. But for the other one, the 
first one, system is accessed over the internet. But it was an old 
way for companies.  
 
R9 A:  But it is not cloud ERP right? It is more hosted in your 
infrastructure? 
 
R10 T: It is not cloud and it's not dynamic like Amazon's cloud for 
example. There is not a functionality to increase performance 
on-demand.  
 
R11 A:  Okay, we understand. Can define what you mean with 
cloud ERP? 
 
R12 T: In my opinion, total cloud solution must be in a remote 
server and must be charged per use. For example you have 
irregular demand, data need. It must be dynamic. In our 
solution there is not a dynamic side. In a cloud ERP solution, 
the whole data and whole system must be located in a remote 
server and you must have some opportunities to change your 
XXXX (4.31) server and/or your database performance and 
size.  
 
R13 A: Your customers are aware of your ERP offerings. Do they 
talk to you about that? 
 
R14 T: Most of our customers are not aware of cloud ERPs. Some 
of them are aware of cloud ERP but they do not prefer them. 
There are some traditional causes for this. They want to have 
their own data in their own server.  
 
R15 A:  Okay we will come back to this when we discuss about the 
potential advantages and disadvantages of cloud ERPS. From 
your experience, do you have any idea of how much cloud ERP 
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is in the market?  
R16 T: I don't know the exact quantity, but I know some 
companies, for example Salesforce. I dont think they just have 
a ERP system but also a CRM system. But mostly, cloud ERPs 
is not a popular topic in Turkey or middle-east. 
 
R17 A:  Okay so its not popular?  
R18 T: It's not popular. From our customers aspect, mostly from the 
aspect of small companies, they just want to get the software 
cheaper. They mostly focus on this point. If they can own this 
software with low investment, and then migrate to a total 
system next time or following year. They just try to minimize 
their costs.  
Cloud ERP is not 
popular, customers are 
moved from their need 
for low cost and just 
that, if they can have 
lower price with other 
solutions they don‘t 
even consider cloud 
ERP. 
R19 A:  Okay. Let's move on to Small and Medium sized 
companies. What are the important opportunities that cloud 
ERPs could bring to Small and medium size companies? 
 
R20 T: The main advantage of cloud ERP is, if your company has 
changing demands about performance etc, I think cloud ERP is 
very useful. For example if you have a company where your 
demands from a technical point change from day to day or 
season to season for example, owning a total or big system 
would require a big investment. If you have regular demands, if 
you always need high performance system, or if you have 
many users who regularly connect to the system or something 
okay, then its ok, the investment will be returned. But if one 
month you have 10 users and next 100 users, you then don't 
want to pay for 100 users, for a whole month or years. So if 
your demands are changing when it comes to performance then 
cloud ERP are advantageous.   
Performance issues, 
dynamic change of 
demands, much 
beneficial for cloud 
ERP leading also to 
cost reduction 
 
R21 A: Okay. So main advantage is the cost reduction, for small 
and medium companies because they change their needs? 
 
R22 T: Yes. Yes. From the aspect of small companies or customers, 
the basic motivation for choosing some cloud system or 
software is minimizing the total cost of ownership. And the 
opportunity to try the system, a trial, so if they think that it's 
not a successful application for example, they can change it if 
they are only renting it.   
 
 
 
 
Cost Reduction 
 
R23 A: So it's a big investment they don't have to do?  
R24 T: Yes.  
R25 A:  Can you think of any more opportunities besides reduced 
costs? 
 
R26 T: I think the main point is cost, but cloud ERP systems, if 
your service provider is reliable that would XXXX (11.46) 
XXXX. But then I look at companies, main customers and 
from their perspective I think the main point is cost I think. I 
know its a good technology and most of the students and 
professionals look at cloud ERPs in a romantic way, it must not 
be the main point of a such a huge system that can be accessed 
from the internet. But the main point from the customers 
perspective is the cost.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Cost reduction 
 
R27 A: Maybe because of the existing financial crisis. 
 
 
R28 T: Yes. Because the companies which are potential customers  
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have to invest too much money to these investments. ERPs are 
only investments to make companies more efficient, to make 
something more recordable or to enable or to able to create 
some reports. The main point is efficiency. So if you need to 
invest too much money that is not a good way to make your 
company efficient. 
R29 A: Okay. If you think of other potential advantages or 
opportunities as we continue then don't hesitate to mention 
them.  
 
R29 T: Okay.   
R30 A:  What would you say are the main concerns, disadvantages 
or risks with cloud ERPs for small and medium size 
companies? 
 
R31 T: Did you ask about cons?  
R32 A: Yeah exactly.  
R33 T: In turkey and in middle-east, I think the main negative 
points about cloud ERPs is that the internet connection is too 
expensive. So most of our customers try to access the system 
cheaper. That is a main point, it's a barrier to enter a cloud ERP 
system. The second thing is access, there is still some 
infrastructure problems about the internet in our country. I 
don't have any example but I think its similar in middle east 
companies.  
 
 
 
Performance concerns 
originating from 
connection issues and 
that can increase also 
the final cost.  
R34 A: So slow connections and performance?  
R35 T: Yes. Slow connections if a problem. We have customers in 
Germany. It is also a problem for them. Because ERP systems 
are big systems and there is too much data to process, too many 
codes, old codes. These factors make ERP system slower. 
There are too many customizations. So in a situation like this, 
something like slow connection speed creates a weak point 
regarding performance. So performance is another key point I 
think. Another point from the customer perspective is data. 
They think about that their data might be stolen or shared 
to/with other companies. So there must be trust between the 
companies and this is especially a problem for medium and big 
sized companies.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fear of stolen data / 
weak trust lead to 
Security Concerns  
 
R26 A:  So there is problem with security?  
R37 T: Yes. That's another point.   
R38 A:  I see. Is there something else that comes to your mind? 
Other cons, for example problems with legislations and laws? 
 
R39 T: Data laws?  
R40 A: No, we mean regulations made by the government. 
 
 
R41 T: Ah Law. I don't have any example where our customers are 
behaving conservative regarding cloud ERP systems because of 
the law or some regulations. There are not problems with 
regulations, especially in Turkey. But the point is that 
government wants some data about your company, for example 
financial reports or something like that. If you access these 
reports in an acceptable time, there will be no problems. That is 
the only governmental issue I think. It's not a problem.  
 
R42 A: If we move to bigger companies. They probably have their 
own ERP systems. Is there any opportunity in moving to the 
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cloud for them? What do your customers say? Do they think 
about it all as an opportunity? 
R43 T: About migration?   
R44 A:  Yeah about migration. Are there any advantages that they 
mention/see? 
 
R45 T: Does the cloud ERP support or create an advantage 
compared to old systems about migration? 
 
R46 A: Yeah. Do you customers discuss that. Do they see any 
advantages? 
 
R47 T: I think it's not part of Cloud ERPs problems because most 
ERPs have different databases, or data types for example. The 
main point is migrating from one ERP system to another.  This 
is not about accessing your cloud system or old system. 
 
R48 A: I see your point. You say that it's very difficult to migrate 
all this to another system. 
 
R49 T: Yes. Exactly. It's a big problem for ERP companies. For 
example if you have a customer that uses for example IFS and 
you have to migrate to you system, it's a hard thing that maybe 
take one year or six months. So the problem is the difference 
between their data structures. So I think having a cloud ERP 
system, or accessing your system over the cloud is no problem. 
If you have enough tools, if you have enough personnel, it's not 
a problem I think. The point is, system's data structure.  
 
R50 A: I understand. So it's a problem of migration as just that. It's 
not different between migrating to the cloud? They don't want 
to migrate, it's very difficult and very costly.  
 
R51 T: Yes! It's a very costly issue. So your customers do not want 
to migrate to another one, or to another company. For example, 
IFS customers, if they want to migrate to our system, they have 
to pay much more than having our system first time. So I think, 
most companies that want to try to cloud ERP system, the main 
point is that, is it possible to convert all data to this system for 
example. I don't have to pay the whole system's cost, so if you 
have a cloud system or have a ranking model for example, then 
your customers pay minimum price. But I can add something. 
If a cloud ERP system gives enough software tools or 
accessing methods, have an easy access method, maybe it can 
be an advantage XXXX (24.53)XXXX . If you have a location 
and many consultants need to be at your  
location then it is a problem. Maybe cloud ERP has some 
advantage in this point. Maybe but Im not sure.  
 
 
 
 
 
Migration is not a 
specific problem of 
cloud ERP but 
generally ERP going 
from system to system, 
DB issues etc. Cloud 
ERP with proper tools 
can have even benefits 
regarding converting 
from system to system. 
But he is not sure. 
 
R52 A:  Could you please clarify?  
R53 T: If you have a cloud ERP system and you have enough tool 
to access your data and make your migration with a minimum 
cost, the migration process will not be an important issue. 
 
R54 A: I understand. So you say that if this problem ceased to exist, 
then maybe more big companies would think about migrating? 
 
R55 T: Yes. If you have a cloud ERP system and you can't access 
your data to perform the migration process, then it's a problem. 
But if your cloud systems allow you to perform your migration 
with a minimum cost, migration won't have a negative effect.  
 
R56 A: And so if they did not have this problem with migration, 
what are the opportunities and advantages that they would see 
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in order to persuade themselves to move to cloud ERP. So for 
what reason would they move, do you have any opinion on 
that? Do these big companies have any advantages to gain by 
moving to the cloud? 
R57 T: I think the main advantage is cost. If you have a regular or 
traditional ERP system which located on your own servers for 
example or host, it's a major problem to keep your servers up.  
 
R58 A: To maintain?  
R59 T: Yes it's a problematic issue. As I said in the beginning, you 
have to create a steady demand. If you have changing demands 
about your ERP system, it's a problem. I know that Human 
Resources for example, may not be an ERP model firstly but 
most of ERP vendors supplies HR solutions. For example HR 
solutions have a character like this. The first part of demands, 
there is too much demand to access to these HR models, but 
middle of demands, at mitt-point of demands, the accessing of 
these models is not too heavy.  
 
 
Cost reduction 
through dynamic 
allocation of data 
need is a benefit, 
HR department 
needs is a typical 
example 
 
R60 A: So you say that for some things, there are advantages to 
send them (move) to the cloud. Not everything? 
 
R61 T: I think this is a good advantage. I think this a big advantage 
because there is a company who works in the HR sectors and 
which is our customer, they have too many (STOP). Sorry I 
can't find the word, I must ask Google translate. The company 
makes HR operations for other companies. Some companies 
outsource their HR operations. In the first and last days of the 
month, they have 120 staff, which work on other company's 
HR processes. And at the middle of the month, they connect to 
the whole system with for example 20 users. So if they host 
their own system, they have to invest for 120 persons 
(licenses). They have to create a system which can serve 120 
staff. So its maybe for our system, maybe it XXXX (30.54)  
XXXX  (...can hold 20 applications servers?). This is a big 
issue for HR companies, to create a system for 10 or 12 
application servers which are up for 24 hours. A cloud ERP has 
a heavy advantage about cost and accessibility.  
 
R62 A: And they access from anywhere?  
R63 T: Yes, they can access from anywhere. In their case they 
mostly access their system from their own office but, it's a 
good advantage to not have to create a system which has to run 
24hours (a day?) and can be access by 120 staff. To access the 
whole system from anywhere, it's not required to have a cloud 
ERP system. Accessing from the internet is enough. The 
advantage cloud ERPs have is cost and replying to changing 
demands with minimum cost. 
Mobility Advantage 
 
 
 
 
Performance and 
mobility advantage 
that lead also to cost 
reduction  
R64 A: Okay, I see, so you say that this is the basic thing, the cost 
reduction? 
 
R65 T: Yes. I think the basic advantage is cost. For example, we 
have too many companies (customers) that hire or an 
application to access all servers, something like software as a 
service solution. They rent solution which they access from the 
internet but this is not a cloud solution. They have to pay the 
same money whether they access their servers with 100 or 200 
staff or with just one person.  
 
 
 
 
Dynamic size 
allocation and cost 
reduction benefit again 
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R66 A: Yeah, they rent the server and services. I understand. So 
now we want to talk about disadvantages regarding cloud ERPs 
for big companies. What would say the disadvantages are for 
big companies? 
 
R67 T: I think it's a helpful technology for big companies, but they 
are very conservative about cloud system. They don't want to 
access their data from the internet, they don't want to store their 
data on a different location. Their main point is this, I think it's 
not a positivist or rational issue but I there is something absurd 
I think. They just have their own data on their own location.  
Conservative approach 
of the management  
 
Security, Don‘t want 
to store data outside 
the company 
R68 A: So it's a psychological problem?  
R69 T: Yes, I think so. As I said before, the main advantages of 
cloud ERP systems, is for big companies I think. They have too 
much data, and they have to create IT infrastructure to create a 
system that runs 24/7 and they have to hire too much staff to 
run their system. They have to invest too much money to get 
enough servers or some networks. I think it's not something 
rational I think. But, most of our bigger customers, want to 
have their own data, they want to own their own servers at their 
location or they want to hire some hosting company. Not 
accessing their ERP system located at a ERP vendor or for 
example something like Amazon's cloud. They want to access 
their data from a hosting company that they have good contact 
with.  
 
Psychological reasons 
not going to cloud 
since they can have 
cost benefits, TCO 
benefits and still are 
not moving to the 
cloud 
 
R70 A: So they have concerns about security?  
R71 T: Yes. For example, in Turkey. There are too many (XXXX 
37.35 - 38.00) . But the main point is, to accessing the whole 
IT process of Koch holding. Its similar for other companies. 
For example there is sabanji holdings, also Sabanji holding 
have an IT company. 
Security Concern is 
important but they 
address it Turkey, at 
least big group 
companies by sub 
companies specialized 
in IT 
R72 A: So they did on their own?  
R73 T: Yes. They have group companies and one of them is 
responsible of their IT operations. 
 
R74 A: And they don't want these things to change?  
R75 T: Yes. Because they have this solution and there is another 
opportunity to serve different companies with their IT 
company. 
 
R76 A: So this is why big companies don't want, because they 
already have their service and they don't want to change it for 
different reasons. 
 
R77 T: Yes. But I think this will change in about 5 five years. But 
current situation is that.  
 
R78 A: Okay. So at the moment, there is on-premise ERP, there is 
hosted ERP and there is cloud ERP. Do you think that there is 
one solution that is more suitable for SMEs and one more 
suitable for bigger companies? Also there is a hybrid solution, 
where some things are in-house and other on cloud. Do you 
think there is a more appropriate solution for different 
categories of companies? 
 
R79 T: Yes maybe. I think a hybrid makes some companies access 
services in a easy manner. Hybrid solutions change the 
mentality, some companies want to see the advantages of cloud 
system because most of them are not aware of this. Most ERP 
 
 
 
So the point is that 
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customers are not about, they are not aware about IT. They 
look at IT system as just something to make their to work more 
efficient. They are in different markets, for example some of 
our companies are in the textile market, or market for car parts 
etc. So IT is just something to make their processes efficient. 
They therefore don't know the advantages of cloud system or 
advantages or ERP system. So I dont expect them to know all 
the advantages of a cloud system. There are different options 
like hybrid options, just like hosting or cloud or renting 
systems, can get customers closer to the cloud ERP concept.  
companies are not 
fully aware of IT and 
Cloud ERP, they just 
try IT to become more 
efficient and a hybrid 
solution that is closer 
to the current situation 
can introduce them as 
a start to cloud ERPs 
R80 A: So you think that, they would try cloud ERP, try some 
aspects of it in order to see the advantages? 
 
R81 T: Yes. But at the end of the day, a company which, for 
example, has five year ERP experience will not want a hybrid 
solution. I think if they know the advantages of a cloud ERP 
system, they may migrate their whole system to the cloud. 
Hybrid systems are just for one stage I think.  
 
R82 A:  Okay, so you think it's just a small step towards the cloud, 
and then go fully cloud, especially the SMEs that don't have the 
previously mentioned problems? 
 
R83 T: Yes. Because most of our customers are not aware about the 
cloud ERP system advantages, pros and cons or how to access 
a cloud system or they don't have experienced staff about cloud 
systems. These are all factors. There are too many people, 
professionals that have no idea about cloud systems. 
 
 
Lack of specialized 
staff regarding Cloud  
R84 A: So there is a gap in experience.   
R85 T: I think, IT systems are getting better from day to day. But in 
the real world, adoption is slow. You know, everyone is using 
iPhone5, but too many of our customers are using, for example, 
10 year old systems and servers. Because these require too 
much money, have a huge cost. So, improvements are slow. So 
they don't have any idea about cloud systems. But in the next 
five year for example, they will have. I can give an example of 
a company. I looked at their historical data and saw that this 
company firstly 1998, they created a renting concept, a really 
early solution I think, 1998 meaning that its about 15 years old. 
It's an early solution, but it failed because the economy 
atmosphere was not ready, IT infrastructure was not ready. In 
1998, internet access cost was very high. So, this product, 
called Velocitas, failed.  
 
R86 A: Due to the infrastructure that was not advanced?  
R87 T: Yes, because the economy atmosphere, the technical 
atmosphere was not ready. 
 
R88 A: So you think that in the coming years, it will get better, 
cloud ERP will gain more acceptance? 
 
R89 T: It will become more popular. Maybe, in the next license 
costs will be dramatically lower. And maybe there will be some 
ERP solution with advertisement for example. 
Gradually cloud ERP 
will get more popular 
and at the same time 
new paying models 
will be introduced like 
advertisment-powered 
applications 
R90 A: What do you mean with that?  
R91 T: So you will be accessing an ERP system and there will be 
advertisement on your screen.  
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R92 A: Okay  
R93 T: My expectations are about this point. Because most of our 
customers don't want to pay for something like licenses, 
because licenses are too expensive. Now they have started 
trying to minimizing their costs, because it's really expensive, 
and cloud ERP systems will be popular in this regard I think.  
 
R94 A:  But as you said, this is mostly for SMEs?  
R95 T: Yes, yes.  
R96 A: What do you think about the bigger ones?  
R97 T: I think, like I said before, there is conservative state. But, 
they will also be using cloud ERP systems, but I think it will be 
slower than for SMEs. 
 
R98 A: And more limited maybe? Keeping some parts in house and 
some other on the cloud? 
 
R99 T:  Yes, yes. Because, bigger companies are more 
conservative, to change their systems, to make their system 
more technology. Because they have big infrastructures, and 
changing means costs and risks.  
 
R100 A: That true  
R101 T: Because, think about, you have factory, there are too many 
machines, and these machines serves data to your system, too 
much data to your system. Stopping this factory for just 5 
minutes can cause too much damage. So, you must be very 
conservative in this issue. If you can't access your application 
servers for example, if you can't access your servers, this is a 
big problem.  
 
 
Migration issues for 
Large companies 
 
R102 A: I see your point.  
R103 T: It's a risky issue. I don't work directly at the systems 
department, but I know it's a very stressful issue, for our 
customers also. We have, one customer which accesses our 
application services from Dubai, and if the connection is lost, 
they directly call our systems department to try to get the 
system running again. I think it's a very big problem for big 
companies.  
 
R104 A: So the reliability is a very big issue?   
R105 T: Yes, yes, totally.  
R106 A: For big companies because they (have the biggest risk?) 
XXXX (51.38) 
 
R107 T: Okay.  
R108 A: Do you have anything else to add? I think we have covered 
everything, we don't have any more questions. 
 
R109 T: No, I don't have.  
R110 A: Okay. We would like to thank you very much for this 
conversation.  
 
R111 T: Okay okay, Vassilis.   
R112 A: It was very fruitful.  
R113 T: I will be thinking about you questions, and if I find 
something that are differs from what I have said, I will send an 
email.  
 
R114 A: Okay, thank you very much for that.  
R115 T: If you have enough time?  
R116 A: Yeah  
R117 T: If I find something new, we maybe can have another  
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conversation next week.  
R118 A: Okay, thank you very much.  
R119 T: It was nice to talk to you.  
R120 A: Nice talking to you and again thank you.   
R121 T: Okay.  
R122 A: Bye  
R123 T: Bye  
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Appendix 2d – Interview 4 transcript 
      
                                                 5/5/2013 
Interviewer:   Vasileios Alexsopoulos 
Interviewee:   Anonymous 
 
V= Vasileios Alexopoulos 
A = Anonymous 
 
 
Row Conversation Comments 
R1 V:  Let‘s start with an introductory question. Can you tell me 
some words for the company that you are working? What is 
the core business, what products and services do you offer? 
 
R2 A: The core business of the company is the providing of 
devices and services. The part of the devices is related to the 
mobility market that our company has entered and is a large 
trend through offering smartphones, tablets etc. On the part of 
the services we are observing the part of the cloud through 
which company wants to provide its software, through SaaS. 
Thus the strategy of the firm is to focus on SaaS. 
 
R3 V: What is your role in the firm?  
R4 A: Partner account manager. I am watching vertically the part 
of ERPs and CRMs products of the company. I am 
responsible commercially for all the part of this particular 
business. I have contact with existing but also prospect 
customers as well as with existing and prospect partners. The 
company works with partners and there is not direct contact 
with clients on the sales part. What we offer is the platform of 
the software and the partners provide their own vertical 
solutions built on it, as well as the implementation services 
and training on the platform. 
 
R5 V: At that moment which software delivery model do you 
support? Do you offer cloud based software? 
 
R6 A: Currently, ERP is not available through cloud but it will be 
soon. Our plan describes that for our ERP, as well as for the 
rest of our products, we will be able to offer hybrid solutions 
too. Thus, we will be able to offer on-premise, SaaS and 
hybrid solutions. 
 
R7 V: Can you give me a definition of cloud ERP according to 
the way you and your company perceive it? 
 
R8 A: It is exactly the same solution that we provide on-premise, 
which however is located on the cloud. This practically means 
that user has exactly the same experience, yet there is big 
difference both in maintenance and in management of the 
product from the IT staff. 
 
R9                            V: How is the popularity of cloud ERP in the market 
currently? 
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R10 A: Cloud ERP especially when we talk about large facilities 
has trust issues from companies and it hasn‘t the same 
acceptance as e.g. desk software or mail servers on SaaS. The 
part of ERP, because it is considered the property of the 
company; the data of the firm, is a core product that especially 
medium and large companies, at least until now, prefer to 
have it on-premise. This fact is related with psychological 
decisions that companies take and not because there is some 
kind of security problem. It is proved that there is no actual 
security problem. In addition we should take in consideration 
that also on on-premise facilities there are security problems. 
The main issue is psychological, ―I have critical data and I 
want it to be on-premise‖ and is extended on a more practical 
topic. This topic is that medium and large companies have an 
IT department that is hands-on on the part of ERP, in the 
sense that internal IT departments affect considerably the 
platform of ERP on the part of local parameterization, as well 
as on the part of BI that is set on the ERP and generally it 
wants to have full control of the application. 
Security, trust. Not 
actual security problem 
but trust and mentality 
issue 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Medium and large 
companies generally 
want to have full control 
of their applications. 
Separation between 
small and medium.  
R11 V: Let‘s focus on SMEs. Reading through bibliography on the 
subject, we see a series of advantages that cloud offers. 
According to your opinion, which are the important benefits 
of cloud ERP, as SMEs perceive them, which could make 
them choose an ERP implementation and not a traditional on-
premise installation? 
 
R12 A: The benefit of cloud ERP that SMEs consider to be the 
most important is the part of administration. SMEs appreciate 
the fact that having their ERP on cloud means that they don‘t 
have administration costs of the product, they don‘t worry 
about maintenance and management of the servers that exist 
in the company, also for the access of the users on these 
servers and for the infrastructure that is required to exist in the 
company to make possible this communication ability. Thus, 
the mobility that cloud ERP provides in combination with the 
zero investment needed, regarding the infrastructure and the 
maintenance of the product. These are very important 
advantages of the cloud that attract SMEs. 
Lower operating costs of 
management and 
maintenance, as well as 
through avoidance of 
extra infrastructure 
which handles 
communication 
 
 
 Mobility 
R13                            V: You mentioned just now a series of benefits. The first 
one is the zero investment needed; the second is the avoidance 
of maintenance cost and the third, mobility.  
 
R14 A: Exactly. Surely mobility also exists on on-premise 
installations but the benefit that cloud offers on this to SMEs 
is that they avoid the installation and the maintenance of a 
whole infrastructure that serves this objective, something that 
has high cost but also requires effort from the HR of the 
company. Surely we need to remember that finally everything 
is compared through total cost and of course these people that 
on on-premise systems manage these infrastructures are 
costly. 
Mobility exists on on-
premise also, yet with 
extra cost 
 
R15                             V: Are there other benefits that cloud ERP offers to SMEs?  
R16 A: We could talk about the benefit of security that cloud 
provides. Practically for a SME to set up an infrastructure that 
provides high levels of security on its on-premise installation 
and to be able to also maintain it is difficult and demands 
Security and disaster 
recovery capabilities a 
benefit for SME (while 
there are psychological 
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many resources. On a cloud installation from a big and trusted 
provider, this service is provided 100% as a part of the whole 
service without extra costs and is an extension of the benefit 
of cost reduction that I talked about previously. We could also 
argue about the capability of disaster recovery that cloud 
provider offers that again requires cost from the side of a 
SME to have it in-house. Even the fact that cloud provides the 
ability for scalable solutions is a big benefit that has high 
value for companies that have seasonality. The ability that a 
company has to increase and reduce users based on the needs 
that emerge on certain time periods. This again is connected 
with the cost topic since the cost of usage of the system is 
calculated based on the needs and is not fixed on the level of 
max needs that would be applied on an in-house system. 
doubts) 
 
 
 
 
Disaster recovery 
 
 
Scalability through 
fluctuation of users for 
companies with 
seasonality 
 
R17 V: Does this characteristic of seasonality applies also to large 
companies in order to support that this, the cloud ERP benefit 
of scalability is relevant also for them? 
 
R18 A: We can say that on these companies too can exist 
seasonality on their needs that can be encountered from a 
cloud ERP. It is not a frequent phenomenon on ERP, 
especially because of the way that we have handled it here, 
and I refer to the complexity that characterizes most of the 
ERP solutions which affects how we can serve possible 
seasonality. Let‘s take the example of productive companies 
that may have seasonality. There is seasonality on the demand 
for production but it is not translated as seasonality on the 
number of ERP users. There is maybe seasonality on the 
number of workers or the employees of the call center but 
these most likely are not users of an ERP but users of a 
platform that approximates a CRM platform. Usually ERP 
users are much more core users and therefore seasonality of a 
company hardly affects them. However on companies that 
work in retailing we can talk about seasonality that affects 
even ERP users. There are platforms like ours also that serve 
retail solutions with the users being at the same time ERP 
users. Nevertheless, in my opinion, retailers prefer not to 
fluctuate their ERP users, since they consider it a more secure 
option. In addition, medium and large retailers usually have a 
big and competent IT department. These two characteristics 
force them, at least for the moment, to keep and maintain their 
ERPs on-premise. In the future however this may change. 
Scalability of cloud can 
serve seasonality even of 
big companies, yet at 
least in Greece big 
companies prefer not to 
add and remove ERP 
users 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Industry seems to play a 
role in how much of a 
benefit scalability of 
cloud ERPs is. 
 
 
 
 
Medium and large have 
IT departments which 
contribute to them 
wanting to keep their 
ERP on-premise. 
Separation between 
small and medium.  
 
R19                             V: Let‘s talk now about possible characteristics of cloud 
ERP that drive away SMEs from the implementation of a 
cloud solution. 
 
R20                            A: I could say that cloud repels mostly in terms of 
psychology, since insecurity is created by the fact that the 
control of the system and the data of the company are given to 
another company. To tell you the truth, especially in small 
and medium companies I feel that the future will show that 
they will outsource almost all their infrastructures, not only 
because this is indicated by the current trend but also because 
this is the business model that can be proven profitable for 
them. I think that in the future for a SME to be profitable it 
will need to run only its core business, which in the case of 
                                   Insecurity, lack of 
control of system and 
data. 
 
 
 
 
 
Future predictions. 
SMEs will move more 
towards to the cloud as 
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businesses that don‘t deal with IT, it is definitely not ERP. I 
consider that it will emerge a trend that all the supportive 
mechanism of a SME and I‘m not talking only about ERP but 
also e.g. the part of finance, to become outsourced to third 
parties. So in this logic and looking at cloud ERP as SaaS and 
thus as a form of outsourcing I think that it will move towards 
there more easily for SMEs than large companies. For the 
time being however, the thing that I could characterize as 
disadvantage is the sense of lack of control of the data.  
 
well as outsource more 
parts of the business to 
the cloud 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Lack of control 
 
R21 V: So we are talking about a matter of mentality and not 
about a real security issue. 
 
R22 A: A real problem of security doesn‘t exist. If we assume that 
it exists it would be much smaller than the problem that a 
SME encounters because not only it has constructed an 
infrastructure of security that can barely maintain but also 
because it faces the potential according to which any 
technician that has access on the application, either through 
the company or from distance, in order to solve a problem to 
have the ability to take a backup of the whole database and in 
reality steal all the data of the company. So this claim is very 
strong to convince SMEs, that don‘t have the ability to 
maintain infrastructures and the HR that is required for 
creating high levels of security, that the problem is much 
bigger in on-premise installations. However, when we discuss 
about large companies that usually are very concerned about 
the topic of security and have the ability to set up and 
maintain excellent infrastructure, things are different since 
they prefer this important matter of security to be handled by 
them. For SMEs is very difficult to implement models of 
security that cloud providers can offer. Nevertheless, it is 
difficult to convince the owners even of small companies to 
move their data and outsource it to a third party and I‘m 
talking mostly about the mentality in the Greek region. On 
more western countries maybe this is easier and businessmen 
are more acceptable and knowledgeable about what means 
working in a SaaS environment. 
Actual security issues 
non-existent, only 
psychological. Actually 
a benefit since SMEs 
don't have the resources 
to keep up a high level 
of security on-premise.  
 
Large companies very 
concerned about 
security. They often 
have the ability to set up 
good security 
themselves, and 
therefore want to handle 
issues of security 
themselves. 
 
SMEs have a hard time 
to match the security 
levels of cloud ERP 
providers 
 
 Suggests that level of 
mentality issues varies 
between countries and 
cultures.  
 
R23 V: From my understanding you are claiming an issue of lack 
of knowledge and experience around the cloud that makes the 
implementation of cloud solutions more difficult. 
 
R24                            A: Exactly. To what extent companies know what means 
cloud is a very important issue that affects the development of 
this type of solutions. Moreover, it is very important how 
much us, the persons of IT, contribute to make them 
understand. IT people have an important role on the part of 
users‘ training. In fact we are conducting the training. We 
can‘t expect from a businessman, especially from those who 
run SMEs, who engage with dozens of things in order to run 
properly their business and are not familiar with IT issues, to 
know all the new dimensions and the features of the cloud in 
order to feel safe. In addition, SMEs businessmen usually 
have an external IT provider that will offer them solutions that 
they need and will solve their problems because they don‘t 
have the ability to afford an internal IT department. Many 
 
SMEs don't have 
knowledgeable IT 
people. A SME 
businessman can't be 
expected to  know 
everything about cloud 
ERPs for him to feel 
safe. SMEs therefore 
often have a external 
provider that they trust 
and that will solve their 
problems as they don't 
have an their own IT 
department ( provider 
for on-premise solution 
implied) 
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times they trust easily this provider after a long time of 
collaboration and if this partner doesn‘t support strongly a 
solution or a move to the cloud then the businessman won‘t 
take the decision alone, since he doesn‘t want to change this 
relationship of trust with the IT provider. Especially in Greece 
and other markets which are not extensive, such personal 
relationships are well developed and to overcome them is a 
challenge for businessmen. Therefore we understand that an 
IT provider, even if he knows about cloud and its benefits, 
will not discuss it with the client, since he is afraid that he will 
lose him if his product is not available through the cloud, 
either because he hasn‘t made it yet cloud based or because he 
considers that the investment that is needed to enter this 
market is not affordable, based on the current financial crisis 
reality or because the power of inertia is strong and he prefers 
to continue with the on-premise solutions he already offers. 
Moreover, maybe he doesn‘t want to deal with the cloud and 
thus he doesn‘t inform clients about it, because he might think 
that the profit margin will be smaller instead of working with 
on-premise systems. All these affect both the IT partner and 
the final client. I want to emphasize that the power of inertia 
is very important. In fact, very few SMEs currently don‘t have 
ERP and the reports show that they change their ERP once 
every 10 years. Therefore it exist a relative stability on the 
market with a trend that shows that this duration grows larger 
and not decreasing. Thus we are observing great Inertia on the 
market that can be translated as ― I have it, it works, I‘m ok 
with that, why should I change it? Do I have much more to 
gain through a change with the cloud in order to justify the 
cost of change in contrast with the current solution that works 
fine? ―. On the other hand, the partner expects smaller profit 
margins through cloud since the customer needs less support 
from him, thus he considers going to the cloud as bad for his 
profitability.  
 
 
Trusty providers play an 
important role for SMEs 
if they should go cloud.  
 
Strong relation with a 
provider can be 
troublesome and  hard to 
overcome. An ERP 
provider whom a SME 
trust may not 
recommend going to the 
cloud  because the 
provider would lose their 
business or have reduced 
profits.  
 
 
 
 
 
Partners think that cloud 
ERPs are bad for their 
business since they 
would lose out income 
on consultancy. 
 
R25 V: You talked about the cost of migration to the cloud for the 
SME client. There is research however that shows that on the 
long-term SMEs can achieve great cost reduction on the usage 
and maintenance through cloud. 
 
R26 A: That‘s true. There are studies that show that for SMEs can 
occur on the long term cost reduction which however is not 
significant especially if the company doesn‘t have a business 
model that has seasonality, periodical increase/decrease in 
needs for resources. That happens because the on-premise 
price model decreases. The price that the client was paying to 
the partner for maintenance e.g. from 60 euro has lowered to 
40 euro therefore we are discussing an important price 
reduction that decreases the difference between cloud and on-
premise systems. Moreover, the servers and generally the 
hardware that is required for an in-house system can be 
bought now on lower prices and someone can presume that 
this falling trend will continue. So the on-premise model is 
not a fixed priced model to conduct a secure comparison. 
 
 
 
 
Cost discussion 
 
R27 V: It is very interesting this thing you are telling me 
especially for the SMEs since there are many articles that 
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support cost reductions between 30% and 40% through cloud. 
R28 A: I can tell you that at least in Greece these differences on 
the final prices are not like that. I will explain what I mean. 
When you start a negotiation, prices come from pricelist and 
the differences are according to what you stated. But when 
you compare the actual prices that the customer buys an on-
premise system you realize that the price is significantly 
lower. E.g. there are cases of on-premise installations that 
local ISVs provide licenses free and charge only the 
implementation services, which are almost the same as cloud, 
and the maintenance fees which usually are also offered with 
price reductions. So these data that you told me are true but 
when we talk about pricelists and not about real prices that 
finally the customer pays. That is also because contrary to on-
premise installations, cloud installations offer minimal 
margins of costs reductions. In our company we don‘t discuss 
about price reductions on the cloud but for on-premise we 
surely discuss. So we need always to consider the current 
conditions of the local market when we discuss cost models. 
This is not applicable only in Greece but also for many 
countries of the Central and Eastern Europe. 
 
 
More cost discussions 
and difference between 
pricelists and real costs 
between cloud and on-
premise 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Difference in potential 
cost reductions between 
on-premise and cloud 
 
R29 V: Let‘s talk now about large companies and the 
opportunities they have from the implementation and usage of 
a cloud ERP taking into consideration that a large company 
has possibly already made an important investment on the on-
premise ERP. 
 
R29 A: I will explain. Depending on where a large company has 
focused, can be possible for parts of the solution that the 
company has implemented to be beneficial to move them to 
the cloud. Usually this part for a big company is not ERP 
because they have made a large investment on it and therefore 
it is difficult for them to move to cloud. A big company can 
consider a cloud solution if it has significant seasonality that 
can affect the the ERP users with the typical example of the 
retailing industry. Another benefit that applies for all 
companies is the transition of ERP from a capital expenditure 
model to an operating expenditure model. Surely this model is 
not only provided through cloud. I mean that there are cost 
models according to which a company can lease the licenses 
of its on-premise installation, giving also the sense of the 
operating cost model. 
Hybrid for large 
companies 
 
Investments already 
made in current ERP 
 
Benefit of the cloud 
depends on the 
individual company, the 
industry its in. 
 
Scalability = benefit for 
big companies 
 
Capex to opex= benefit 
for all companies. 
However leasing of n-
premise licenses is a 
type of limited opex 
model 
 
R30 V: But on that way the company doesn‘t save costs from the 
initial capital investment related to the infrastructure, 
something that applies on the cloud. 
 
R31 A: That‘s true. Cloud by default is purely opex. It provides 
the benefit of the avoidance of the initial capital investment 
on infrastructures but also the benefit that cloud services are 
considered as operating costs. I just argue that that even on an 
on-premise installation through subscription model and on the 
level of licenses, a company can transform a part of the total 
cost from capex to opex. Truth is that I can‘t think about any 
Elaboration of opex 
nature of cloud contrary 
to limited ability for that 
by on-premise 
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other possible reason that can make a large company to move 
the ERP to the cloud. 
R32 V: Let‘s talk about the features of the cloud and the 
characteristics that make the transition from the on-premise to 
the cloud for large companies difficult. 
 
R33 A: The large investment that usually large companies have 
made on their ERP solution, as well as the staff that manage 
and maintain it. These people especially in the case of the 
ERP are very important because they don‘t have only 
technological background to engage themselves only with 
maintenance and solution of problems, but have also business 
expertise, which transforms them to a basic part for the 
precise and optimal usage of the company‘s system. They are 
people that have a good knowledge of the company‘s business 
model and support considerably the company based on it, 
having the ability to implement fast and parameterize the 
system depending on the new needs that can emerge on the 
competent environment we are living.  Cloud offers many 
technological advantages but cannot help a large company to 
change the way the company wants its ERP to work in order 
to satisfy whatsoever changes on the business plan. Cloud 
vendors cannot know how the company wants to change its 
business plan. Especially large companies want these changes 
to be fast realized so as to be instantly reflected on the ERP 
platform. In order for these changes to be instantly reflected 
that means that the company has people inside the company 
that cannot sack even if they wanted to. On these aspects 
people are needed that are experts on the business but also 
instantly connected with the platform. So, since the company 
needs them and cannot cancel their positions, the company 
considers that even on the cloud the company can‘t benefit 
much from wages reduction. This applies because most of the 
IT cost is not on the technological part and on people who 
have the role of technicians, but on the business part, on the 
consultants that know the business of the company much 
better from any vendor and thus are very expensive and 
needed even in the cloud environment. So the benefit of the 
outsourcing, which is very important for SMEs as we said 
before, on large companies is much lower because they still 
need the people that have good knowledge of the business 
model and can apply it on the ERP. So a large company can 
benefit from the cloud financially through the reductions on 
the technological part, in infrastructure and technicians. But 
as we said this is not the big part of the cost. In addition we 
need to mention that at this moment the cloud models that are 
available on the market support mostly a form of fixed 
installation that doesn‘t support the ability for whatever 
changes are needed so that companies‘ business needs to be 
served accordingly. On the contrary, the on-premise model 
provides the capability to the companies to do whatsoever 
customization they need and large companies can exploit it 
since they have the funds and the people to support it in 
contrast with SMEs and mostly small companies. 
Big investments already 
made in existing ERP 
solution and IT-staff. 
 
 
 
 
IT staff is a valuable 
asset to big companies 
as they know its 
business (model) as well 
as posses IT knowledge. 
Can rapidly implement 
and customize the ERP 
according to changing 
needs,. 
 
Customizability of cloud 
ERPs limited. Cloud 
ERP offers technological 
advantages but cannot be 
changed into how an 
individual company 
wants it to work (at least 
not fast enough). 
 
IT staff needed in order 
to make rapid system 
adaption 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
SMEs benefit more. 
Large companies still 
need their IT staff that 
can apply the ERP to 
their business model. 
 
 
Most cloud ERP 
solutions fixed. +limited 
customizability. 
 
 
Large companies on the 
other hand can better 
utilize the 
customizability of on-
premise solution as they 
possess the funds and IT 
people to make this 
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happen. 
R34 V: So cloud ERP doesn‘t provide great capabilities of 
customization. 
 
R35 A: I‘m saying that is not recommended to change the source 
code of the application that runs on the cloud. However, a 
vendor could come and claim that he provides the same 
capabilities of customization on the cloud like on-premise. In 
any case however this is not a recommended and safe practice 
based on the facts right now. 
 
Changing source code 
not a safe practice. 
 
R26 V: Can you give me an estimation on the future of the cloud 
ERP on SMEs but also on large companies? 
 
R37 A: I think that the future will be characterized by hybrid 
solutions. I can‘t say that I predict only on-premise or only 
cloud. More specifically I predict that cloud will enter the 
market and take a significant part but because ERP is a 
solution and not just an infrastructure I predict that a part will 
remain on-premise for the reasons we discussed before. 
Surely on SMEs the percentage of cloud will be much higher 
than large companies. I would like to finish with the 
following. Our current estimations can due to other 
circumstances change. Currently we are observing a big trend 
towards the cloud that exists but we are not sure what the 
success rate will be since the market is dynamically changing 
with great speeds. 
More hybrid for both 
SMEs and Large 
companies. 
 
Cloud market will grow, 
but parts of the ERP will 
remain on-premise.  
 
SMEs will move much 
more to the cloud than 
large companies. 
 
Hard to predict the 
future of cloud ERP due 
to rapidly changing 
market.   
R38 V: I think that was all, thank you for the valuable information 
you provided us. 
 
R39 A: No problem, I hope I helped you enough with your 
research. 
 
R40 V: Sure, good day to you.  
R41 A: Bye!  
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Appendix 3a – Interview 1 original transcript 
9/4/2013 
 
        ΢πλέληεπμε κε ζέκα: “Cloud ERP adoption. SMEs vs Big companies”  
                                                                                       Βαζίιεηνο Αιεμόπνπινο 
 
Πείηε κνπ δπν ιόγηα γηα ηελ εηαηξία ζηε νπνία εξγάδεζηε. Πνίν είλαη ην core business 
ηεο, ην κέγεζόο ηεο θαη ηη πξντόληα θαη ππεξεζίεο πξνζθέξεη 
Η Softone ηδξχζεθε ην 2002 κε ζθνπφ λα παξάγεη business software. Σν 2005 έθαλε ην πξψην 
official launch ηνπ πξψηνπ πξντφληνο ηεο ζηελ ειιεληθή αγνξά θαη ηαπηφρξνλα είκαζηαλ ε 
πξψηε εηαηξία πνπ εθήξκνζε ην κνληέιν ηνπ subscription. Απηφ ζήκαηλε πξαθηηθά πσο νη 
πειάηεο ζα κπνξνχζαλ λα απνθηνχλ ην ινγηζκηθφ ππφ κνξθή ελνηθηάζεο παξά λα αγνξάδνπλ 
έλα license. Η εηαηξία καο πξνσζεί ηα πξντφληα θαη ηη ππεξεζίεο ηεο κέζσ channel partners. 
Direct business απεπζείαο ζε πειάηεο γίλεηαη κφλν ζε ιίγεο πεξηπηψζεηο θαη αλ ην θάλνπκε ην 
θάλνπκε γηα ζηξαηεγηθνχο ιφγνπο. Σξία ρξφληα αξγφηεξα είκαζηαλ ε πξψηε, πάληα ειιεληθή 
εηαηξία, πνπ εθήξκνζε ην SaaS κνληέιν θαη ην 2011 είκαζηαλ νη πξψηνη πνπ εθήξκνζαλ 
cloud on Windows Azure ηεο Microsoft. ΢ήκεξα ε εηαηξία καο έρεη 300 channel partners θαη 
12,500 πειάηεο. Δθηφο απφ ηελ Διιάδα εμππεξεηνχκε πειάηεο ζηελ Βνπιγαξία,  Ρνπκαλία, 
Κχπξν, Μάιηα, ΢εξβία θαη Ρσζία. Απηφ πνπ καο δηαθνξνπνηεί ζήκεξα απ‘φινπο ηνπο άιινπο 
αληαγσληζηέο καο είλαη φηη έρνπκε ηε δπλαηφηεηα λα δίλνπκε ιχζεηο ERP on the cloud, ην 
νπνίν εγψ ζεσξψ φηη είλαη ην ηζρπξφηεξν πιενλέθηεκα καο ζε ζρέζε κε ηνλ αληαγσληζκφ. 
Καη ην δεχηεξν θπξηφηεξν ζηνηρείν καο είλαη φηη έρνπκε αλαπηχμεη θαη φια ηα mobile θαη web 
solutions ηα νπνία θιεηδψλνπλκαδί κ‘έλα back office ζχζηεκα. Γειαδε ην ERP ιεηηνπξγεί 
ζπλήζσο σο έλα back office ζχζηεκα, αιιά νη επηρεηξήζεηο έρνπλ ζήκεξα ηε δπλαηφηεηα λα 
ιεηηνπξγνχλ κέξνο ηνπ functionality ηνπ πξντφληνο καο, π.ρ έλα CRM, κέζσ θηλεηψλ 
ηειεθψλσλ. 
Θα ήζεια λα ζαο θάλσ κηα εξώηεζε πνπ δελ ήηαλ πξνγξακκαηηζκέλε γηα ηόζν λσξίο 
αιιά ηα ιεγόκελά ζαο ηελ θέξλνπλ ζην πξνζθήλην. Μνπ είπαηε όηη δνπιεύεηε ,κέζσ 
channel partners. 
Αθξηβψο. 
Απηό όζν αθνξά ην SaaS, δελ αληηβαίλεη ιίγν κε ηνλ όξν, κε ηελ έλλνηα όηη SaaS 
ζεκαίλεη όηη ν πάξνρνο παξέρεη ππεξεζίεο as a service θαηεπζείαλ ζηνλ πειάηε. Οη 
partners πσο κπαίλνπλ ζηε κέζε, δελ ππάξρεη έλαο θίλδπλνο γη’απηνύο? 
Γηαηί λα ππάξρεη θίλδπλνο? Αληίζεηα ν partner δίλεη πεξηζζφηεξεο ιχζεηο ζηνλ ηειηθφ ρξήζηε. 
Ο ηειηθφο ρξήζηεο είλαη απηφο πνπ ζα απνθαζίζεη αλ ζα ιεηηνπξγήζεη κε εζσηεξηθή 
κεραλνγξάθεζε ή ζα έρεη ηε κεραλνγξάθηζή ηνπ hosted θάπνπ. 
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Αλ ζε 2-3 ρξόληα ην SaaS δελ είλαη απιά έλα trend, αιιά αληίζεηα ρξεζηκνπνηείηαη 
καδηθά, δελ ζα εθιίςνπλ απηνί νη partners? 
 Όρη, δε κπνξνχλ λα εθιίςνπλ γηαηί κελ μερλάο φηη ρξεζηκνπνηείο ηε ιέμε ERP, πνπ ζεκαίλεη 
φηη παξέρνπκε φια ηα modules πνπ ρξεηάδεηαη κηα επηρείξεζε γηα λα ιεηηνπξγήζεη. Όηαλ 
κηιάκε γηα κηθξέο επηρεηξήζεηο θαη πάκε πξνο ηηο κεζαίεο, ην functionality κεγαιψλεη.  
                              Άξα ε αλάγθε γηα consulting παξακέλεη. 
                             Αθξηβψο.Οπφηε έρσ πεξηζζφηεξε δνπιεηα λα θάλσ γηα λα ζηήζσ ηηο δηαδηθαζίεο κηαο 
κεζαίαο επεηρήξεζεοαπ‘φηη έρσ ζε κηα κηθξή. Τπάξρνπλ ηξηα θνκκάηηα. Αγνξάδεη ην 
software ν πειάηεο απ‘ηνλ channel partner, ην νπνίν ν  channel partner αγνξάδεη απφ εκαο θαη 
ζηε ζπλέρεηα έρνπκε ηα implementation services. Γελ πξέπεη ν ζπλεξγάηεο λα πάεη λα 
πξνζαξκφζεη ηηο απαηηήζεηο ηνπ πειάηε ζην πξντφλ?  
                             Θεσξεηηθά όκσο ηα cloud ERP δελ δίλνπλ κεγάια πεξηζώξηα γηα customization ζηα 
κέηξα ηνπ πειάηε, αληίζεηα επηηξέπνπλ configuration.  
                            ΢σζηά ην ζέηεηο. Σν δηθφ καο ην πξντφλ είλαη fully configurable, extendable θαη απηφ 
ελλννχκε φηη ην πεξηζζφηεξν business πνπ είλαη ελζσκαησκέλν κέζα ζην πξντφλ καο δελ 
είλαη hard coded κέζα ζην πξντφλ. Πνπ ζεκαίλεη πσο αλ ν πειάηεο ζέιεη λα αλαπηχμεη 
ηδηαίηεξα πξάγκαηα ζα κπνξεί ν ζπλεξγάηεο καο λα ηα αλαπηχμεη θαη απηή είλαη ε κεγάιε καο 
δηαθνξνπνίεζε κε ηα δηεζλή πξντφληα φπσο ηεο SAP, Netsuite θηι. είλαη φηη κε ην δηθφ καο 
ην πξντφλ κπνξείο λα θάλεηο mould, λα πξνζαξκφζεηο ηηο δηαδηθαζίεο φπσο ηηο ζέιεη ν 
πειάηεο ζε αληίζεζε κε ηα μέλα πξντφληα πνπ ιέλε «έηζη ζα δνπιέςεηο». 
                             Γηλεηε θαη APIs πάλσ ζηα νπνία κπνξνύλ νη πειάηεο λα ρηίζνπλ? 
                            Γίλνπκε  APIs γηα ηα web services. Η θηινζνθία καο ήηαλ ε εμήο, επελδχζακε ζ‘απηφ ην 
πξντφλ ψζηε λα κπνξνχλ νη ρξήζηεο λα είλαη απηφλνκνη, λα κελ βαζίδνληαη ηφζν πάλσ ζε ΙΣ 
staff. Αλ ζέιεη ν ρξήζηεο λα εμάγεη κηα ζπγθεθξηκέλε πιεξνθνξία γηα λα απνθαζίζεη θάπνηα 
πξάγκαηα, παξαδνζηαθά έπξεπε λα απεπζπλζεί ζην ΙΣ ηεο εηαηξίαο ηνπ ή λα επηθνηλσλήζεη κε 
ηελ εηαηξία πνπ παξέρεη ηερληθή ππνζηήξημε. ΢ην δηθφ καο ην πξντφλ εκείο δίλνπκε ζην 
ρξήζηε φια ηα δηαζέζηκα πεδία ηνπ πξντφληνο κε θαζαξέο θαη απηνλφεηεο πεξηγξαθέο θαη ν 
ρξήζηεο κε drag n drop κπνξεί λα πξνζζέζεη ηα πεδία πνπ ζέιεη ζε κηα ιίζηα έηζη ψζηε λα 
πάξεη ην report πνπ ζέιεη, ρσξίο λα ρξεηάδεηαη λα είλαη power user γηα λα θάλεη θάηη ηέηνην. 
                             Άξα κηιάκε γηα έλα cloud ERP κε πνιύ κεγάιν functionality. 
                            Δγψ δελ είπα φηη ην πξντφλ καο είλαη cloud. Αιιά φηη ην πξντφλ καο είηε δνπιεχεη on-
premises είηε on cloud δελ έρεη δηάθξηζε. 
                            Σν ιέσ απηό γηαηί ζηε βηβιηνγξαθία αλαθέξεηαη πσο ηα cloud ERP παξέρνπλ 
κηθξόηεξα πεξηζώξηα customization θαη functionality. 
                            Όρη. Σν θαιφ ηεο ππφζεζεο είλαη φηη φηαλ δνπιεχεη κηα εθαξκνγή δηθή καο ζην cloud, πνπ 
ζεκαίλεη φηη είλαη hosted ζην data center ηεο Microsoft, έρεη πξφζβαζε ν channel partner 
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ζηελ εγθαηάζηαζε ζα λα ήηαλ εγθαηεζηεκέλε ηνπηθά ζηελ εηαηξία. Μπνξεί λα κπεη κέζα θαη 
λα θάλεη φηη αιιαγή ζέιεη live εθείλε ηε ζηηγκή.  
                             Μπνξείηε λα κνπ πείηε δπν ιόγηα γηα ην ξόιν ζαο ζηελ εηαηξία? 
                            Ο ξφινο κνπ είλαη international business development, δειαδή ε δεκηνπξγία αγνξψλ ζην 
εμσηεξηθφ γηα ηελ εηαηξία καο, πάληα πξνζπαζψληαο λα αθνινπζήζνπκε ην ίδην business 
model. Γειαδή εκείο λα παξάγνπκε ην ινγηζκηθφ θαη ηηο ηερλνινγίεο θαη νη channel partner 
καο λα εθαξκφδνπλ ηα solutions ζηνπο ηειηθνχο ρξήζηεο. Άξα νη ζπλεξγάηεο καο είλαη απηνί 
πνπ δίλνπλ ηηο ιχζεηο καο ζηνλ πειάηε ρξεζηκνπνηψληαο ην δηθφ καο πξντφλ. Καη ζα ήζεια λα 
επηζεκάλσ φηη ην δηθφ καο πξντφλ δελ είλαη κφλν έλα business software αιιά επίζεο έλα 
development platform. Απηφ ζεκαίλεη φηη δίλεη ηε δπλαηφηεηα κε ηα ελζσκαησκέλα εξγαιεία 
πνπ έρνπκε, λα κπνξεί ν ζπλεξγάηεο λα αλαπηχμεη φηη ιχζε ζέιεη ν πειάηεο. Σν distribution 
model είλαη είηε on-premise license based, δειαδή ν πειάηεο αγνξάδεη ην ινγηζκηθφ αιιά 
είλαη ππνρξεσκέλνο λα αγνξάδεη θαη maintenance services πάλσ ζην software, είηε ππφ 
κνξθή subscription, είηε on cloud. 
                            Πώο αθξηβώο νξίδεηε ην cloud-ERP, πνηά είλαη ηα ραξαθηεξηζηηθά ηνπ? 
                            Σν βαζηθφ ραξαθηεξηζηηθφ ηνπ είλαη φηη ην ινγηζκηθφ, ην ERP δειαδή, ην νπνίν ζα 
εμππεξεηήζεη ηνπο ρξήζηεο ζα είλαη hosted ζε θάπνηνλ server ζε multitenant environment, ζε 
κία βάζε δεδνκέλσλ δειαδή εμππεξεηνχληαη πνιινί πειάηεο, ε επηθνηλσλία πξέπεη λα είλαη 
κέζσ internet, θαη ην πξντφλ ζα πξέπεη λα εμππεξεηεί νπζηαζηηθά φια ηα modules πνπ ζα είρε 
έσο θαη κία πνιχ κεγάιε επηρείξεζε. Σν ERP δελ πεξηνξίδεηαη ζε CRM θαη ειεθηξνληθή 
ηηκνιφγηζε αιιά πεξηιακβάλεη modules πνπ ρξεζηκνπνηεί κηα εηαηξία πνπ έρεη παξαγσγή, π.ρ 
supply chain θαη manufacturing. 
                            Οπόηε ην πξντόλ ζαο απεπζύλεηαη θαη ζε ηέηνηνπ είδνπο εηαηξίεο 
                            Δκεηο απεπζπλφκαζηε θαηά θχξην ιφγσ ζηηο SMEs. Ωζηφζν ην πξντφλ έρεη παξαρζεί γηα λα 
κπνξεί λα εμππεξεηεί ηηο κεγάιεο επηρεηξήζεηο. Σν θάλακε απηφ γηα λα κπνξνχκε λα θάλνπκε 
downsizing. Γειαδε εθφζνλ κπνξνχκε λα εμππεξεηήζνπκε ηηο κεγάιεο επηρεηξήζεηο. Δίλαη 
πνιχ πην εχθνιν κεηά λα θαηέβνπκε πξνο ηα θάησ σο πξνο ην κέγεζνο ηνπ πειάηε. Αλ 
αληίζεηα θηηάμεηο ελα πξντφλ πάλσ ζηηο αλάγθεο ησλ κηθξψλ επηρεηξήζεσλ είλαη πνιχ πην 
δπζθνιφ κεηά λα ην κεγαιψζεηο θαη λα παο ζηηο κεγάιεο. Άξα απ‘ηελ αξρή ην θηηάμακε γηα 
ηηο κεγάιεο έηζη ψζηε λα θαηεβαίλεη πην εχθνια ζηηο κηθξφηεξεο. 
                            Πνηά είλαη ε απήρεζε ησλ cloud ERP ζηελ αγνξά απηή ηε ζηηγκή? Ση ιέεη ην δηθό 
ζαο market research. Πνηνί είλαη νη ρξήζηεο ηνπ, νη κηθξνκεζζαίεο επηρεηξήζεηο ή θαη νη 
κεγαιύηεξεο?    
                            απ‘ηνπο 12.500 πειάηεο καο απηή ηε ζηηγκή, πεξίπνπ νη 300 είλαη κεγάιεο επηρεηξήζεηο. 
                            Πσο θηάλεη ε ζπδήηεζε ζην cloud ERP? Έξρνληαη ελεκεξσκέλνη θαη ζαο ξσηάλε νη 
ίδηνη, ή ηνπο ελεκεξώλεηε εζείο γηα ηε ζπγθεθξηκέλε δπλαηόηεηα? 
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                            Σν marketing strategy πνπ εθαξκφδνπκε έρεη ηξία θνκκάηηα. Σν πξψην είλαη κέζσ 
δηαθήκηζεσλ ζε ηειεφξαζε, ζην internet κέζσ ηεο Google θαη social media. Η δεχηεξε 
πξνζέγγηζε είλαη πσο ελεκεξψλνληαη φινη νη ζπλεξγάηεο καο κέζσ είηε καδηθήο απνζηνιήο 
email, είηε κέζσ ελφο portal ζην νπνίν κνξεί λα κπεη ν θάζε partner θαη λα δεη νηηδήπνηε λέν 
έρεη κπεη ζην πξντφλ καο, νηηδήπνηε λέν θπθινθνξεί θαη λα δεη ηηο παξαγγειίεο θαη ηα 
δηάθνξα requests πξνο εκάο θαηά πφζν έρνπλ απαληεζεί. Οπφηε έρνπκε ελα πςειφ επίπεδν 
δηαδξαζηηθφηεηαο κε ηνπο ζπλεξγάηεο καο θαη έηζη βξίζθνπκε ηελ επθαηξία λα ηνπο 
ελεκεξψλνπκε γηα λέα πξάγκαηα. Σν ηξίην θνκκάηη είλαη πσο φηαλ νη ρξήζηεο κπαίλνπλ ζην 
πξντφλ καο, ζην landing page ηεο εθαξκνγήο καο εκθαλίδνληαη κελχκαηα, banner πνπ 
ελεκεξψλνπλ ηνλ ρξήζηε γηα νπνηαδήπνηε λέα ππεξεζία φπσο π.ρ ε λέα ππεξεζία γηα ηα 
mobile applications. Δπνκέλσο έρνπκε επηθνηλσλία ζε φια ηα επίπεδα, επξχ θνηλφ, 
ζπλεξγάηεο θαη κε ηειηθφ ρξήζηε κέζσ ηνπ πξντφληνο. 
                             Αο ζπγθεληξσζνύκε ηώξα ζηηο κηθξνκεζζαίεο επηρεηξήζεηο, πνπ όπσο είπαηε είλαη ην 
core business ζαο θαη αο κηιήζνπκε γηα ηα πιενλεθηήκαηα θαη ηηο επθαηξίεο πνπ 
παξνπζηάδεη ε πηνζέηεζε από κέξνπο ηνπο ελόο cloud ERP. 
                            Ωξαία. Καη‘αξρήλ λα ζνπ πσ φηη απ‘ηηο 12.500 εηαηξίεο πνπ εμππεξεηνχκε πεξίπνπ νη 250 
είλαη on cloud ζήκεξα θαη έρνπλ αζξνηζηηθά 300 ρξήζηεο. Αιιά φηαλ ιέκε εκείο ρξήζηεο 
ελλννχκε concurrent ρξήζηεο. Γειαδή αλ θάπνηνο αγνξάζεη 2 ρξήζηεο απφ εκάο, κπνξεί λα 
εγθαηαζηήζεη ην ζχζηεκα ζε π.ρ 300 pc, αιιά ην πνιχ δχν ρξήζηεο ζα δνπιεχνπλ 
ηαπηφρξνλα πάλσ ζην ζχζηεκα. Θα ζνπ δψζσ έλα παξάδεηγκα κε έλα ινγηζηηθφ γξαθείν πνπ 
έρεη π.ρ 200 πειάηεο. Οη ινγηζηέο ηνπ ελ ιφγσ γξαθείνπ πνπ εμππεξεηνπλ ηνπο πειάηεο ηνπ 
γξαθείνπ κπνξνχλ λα δνπιεχνπλ any time and any place. Γελ είλαη ππνρξεσκέλνη λα 
δνπιεχνπλ ζηε εηαηξία, κπνξνχλ λα πάλε ζηνλ πειάηε κε ην laptop ηνπο. 
                             Άξα ην πιενλέθηεκα γηα ην νπνίν κηιάκε είλαη ην mobility ηεο ππεξεζίαο 
                            Σν mobility είλαη πάξα πνιχ ζεκαληηθφ. Σν θχξην φκσο ζέκα ζε θάζε πεξίπησζε ζε κηθξή, 
ζε κεζαία, ζε κεγάιε επηρείξεζε είλαη ε κέηξεζε ηνπ opportunity cost. Αλ πάκε ζηε 
κηθξνκεζαία αγνξά ζα πξέπεη λα ππνινγίζεη θάπνηνο πφζν θνζηίδεη λα έρεη έλα server κέζα 
ζηελ επηρείξεζε, ε αγνξά ηνπ δειαδή. Πξέπεη επίζεο λα αγνξαζηεί θαη ην απαξαίηεην 
ιεηηνπξγηθφ ζχζηεκα. Δπίζεο ν server ζα ρξεηάδεηαη maintenance γηαηί φηαλ αιιάδεη ην 
software νδεγνχκαζηε ζε αιιαγέο θαη ζην hardware. Σν software νδεγεί ηελ ηερλνινγία ηνπ 
hardware. Αληηιακβάλεζαη φηη πξέπεη λα ππάξρεη θαη θάπνηνο πνπ πξέπεη λα είλαη ππεχζπλνο 
γηα ην maintenance. 
                             Μηιάηε γηα ηα upfront θαη ηα operating costs. 
                             Αθξηβψο.  
                             Δπνκέλσο αλαθέξεζηε ζην TCO ηνπ ζπζηήκαηνο. 
                             Πνιχ ζσζηά. Σν TCO είλαη πνιχ κεγαιχηεξν φηαλ ηα έρεηο αγνξάζεη φια απηά ν ίδηνο 
εζσηεξηθά ζηελ επηρείξεζή ζνπ. 
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                             Αλ θάλνπκε κηα αλάιπζε ηνπ TCO καθξνπξόζεζκε, δειαδή ζε βάζνο πεληαεηίαο ή 
εθηαεηίαο, δειαδή θνληά ζηνλ θύθιν δσήο ελόο ERP, ηη δείρλνπλ ηα ζηνηρεία? 
                            Tα ζηνηρεία δείρλνπλ πσο ηα ρξήκαηα πνπ ζα δίλεηο εηεζίσο κέζσ subscription ζην cloud, 
ελψ ηε κεραλνγξάθεζε ζνπ ζα ηε δηαρεηξίδεηαη θαη ζα ηελ ζπληεξεί ν πάξνρνο, ην πνζφ απηφ 
πνπ δίλεηο θάζε ρξφλν αλ ην αζξνίζεηο κεηά απφ 6-7 ρξφληα ζα είλαη ζα λα είρεο αγνξάζεη φιε 
ηελ ππνδνκή θαη λα ηελ είρεο κέζα ζηελ επηρείξεζε ζνπ. 
                            Σν θόζηνο δειαδή καθξνπξόζεζκα είλαη ην ίδην άιια νη επηρεηξήζεηο γιηηώλνπλ ηελ 
πνιύ πςειή αξρηθή επέλδπζε. 
                            Καη φρη κφλν. Δηδηθά γηα ηηο start-up εηαηξίεο. Γηαηί νη start-up, εηδηθα νη  micro εηαηξίεο δελ 
μέξνπλ θαηά πφζν απηφ πνπ πάλε λα επηρεηξήζνπλ φηη ζα θέξεη επηηπρία. Άξα ηη ιέλε? 
Πξνηηκάλε λα έρνπλ πνιχ ρακειφ θφζηνο επέλδπζεο ζηελ αξρή κέρξη λα δνχλε θαηά πφζν 
απηφ ζα πεξπαηήζεη. Γηαηί λα έρνπλ high capital costs, investment costs ή start-up costs ζηελ 
αξρή φηαλ δελ μέξνπλ αλ ην αληηθείκελν ηεο εηαηξίαο ηνπο ζα πεηχρεη ή φρη? Αιιά ην έζεζεο 
πνιχ ζσζηά θαη ζα πήγαηλα ζηνλ φξν TCO. Πξάγκαηη πξέπεη λα κεηξήζεη ν πειάηεο ην TCO, 
ηα start-up costs θαη ηα operational costs, θαηά πφζν ηνλ ζπκθέξεη απηφλ λα ηα πιεξψλεη 
εζσηεξηθά κέζα ζηελ επηρείξεζε ηνπ. Καη ζα ήζεια λα επηκείλσ ζηνλ φξν ηνπ opportunity 
cost γηαηί ην αληηθείκελν κηαο επηρείξεζεο δελ είλαη ε κεραλνγξάθηζή ηνπ, ην αληηθείκελφ ηνπ 
π.ρ είλαη λα πνπιάεη παπνχηζηα ή λα εκπνξεχεηαη θάηη άιιν. Άξα ζα πξέπεη φιν ην effort λα 
πεγαίλεη πξνο ην αληηθείκελν παξά ζηε κεραλνγξάθηζε. 
                            Καηάιαβα. Οπόηε κνπ ιέηε όηη ην cloud ERP ειεπζεξώλεη resources ηα νπνία κπνξεί 
ε εηαηξία λα επελδύζεη αιινύ. 
                            Ναη, φια  ηα resources γηαηί δελ είλαη κφλν ε απειεπζέξσζε ησλ resources, ην νπνίν είλαη 
έλα κεγάιν θνκκάηη. Δίλαη επίζεο φηη ηα ζπγθεθξηκέλα resources ζέισ λα αζρνινχληαη κε ην 
αληηθείκελφ κνπ. Καη πνηφ είλαη ην αληηθείκελν κνπ? Πψο ζα γίλσ πην αληαγσληζηηθφο. 
Δπίζεο αληηθείκελν κηαο επηρείξεζεο είλαη νη πσιήζεηο πνπ θάλεη. Πάξα πνιιέο εηαηξίεο 
έρνπλ ηκήκαηα πσιήζεσλ. Οη επηρεηξήζεηο απηέο πξνηηκνχλ νη πσιεηέο ηνπο λα είλαη 80% 
ηνπ ρξφλνπ ηνπο έμσ ζην δξφκν, ζηελ αγνξά, παξά λα ρξεηάδεηαη λα πεγαίλνπλ ζπλέρεηα ζηελ 
εηαηξία γηα λα παίξλνπλ θαη λα δίλνπλ ζηνηρεία έζηη ψζηε λα εμππεξεηνχληαη παξαγγειίεο θηι. 
Με ηελ ηερλνινγία ηνπ cloud ζα κπνξνχλ νη πσιεηέο κε ηα δηθά ηνπο ηα pads, notebooks, 
laptops  λα είλαη ζπλερψο έμσ ζηελ αγνξά θαη λα ελεκεξψλνληαη ζε πξαγκαηηθφ ρξφλν φια ηα 
ζηνηρεία έηζη ψζηε λα κπνξνχλ άκεζα λα εμππεξεηήζνπλ ηνπο πειάηεο ηνπο. 
                             Οπνηε κηιάκε γηα real time ελεκέξσζε πνπ ζπλδπάδεηαη κε ηε δπλαηόηεηα mobility. 
                            Αθξηβψο. Αιιά θαη πάιη ζα‘ζεια λα ζηαζψ ζηα resources πνπ ε εηαηξία ζα επελδχζεη 
πάλσ ζην competitive advantage πνπ ζα κπνξνχζε λα έρεη έλαληη ηνπ αληαγσληζκνχ, έηζη 
ψζηε λα παξέρεη θαιχηεξα πξντφληα θαη ππεξεζίεο. Καη απηφ γίλεηαη φηαλ ην πξνζσπηθφ ηεο 
εηαηξίαο είλαη ζηνρεπκέλν πάλσ ζην αληηθείκελν ηεο εηαηξίαο  θαη φρη ζε ΙΣ ζέκαηα. Καη 
θπζηθά παίδεη ζεκαληηθφ ξφιν πφζν ηζρπξφ είλαη ην ERP έηζη ψζηε λα κπνξεί λα ηνπο δίλεη 
ηελ πιεξνθνξία πνπ ζέινπλ φπσο ηελ ρξεηάδνληαη. 
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                             Να θαληαζηώ πσο πιενλεθηήκαηα όπσο scalability, flexibility etc ηα ζεσξνύκε 
δεδνκέλα? 
                            Ναη, απηά ελλννχληαη. Γελ κπήθα θαλ ζ‘απηφλ ηνλ θφπν γηαηί ηα ζεσξψ απηνλφεηα. Όζν 
κεγαιψλεη κηα επηρείξεζε, ζην cloud κπνξείο λα κεγαιψζεηο θαη ην database, είλαη θαη απηφ 
scalable. Δπίζεο κπνξείο λα θάλεηο extend θαη άιια, third party πξντφληα πάλσ ζηε δηθή ζνπ 
ηελ εγθαηάζηαζε. Όπσο εκείο έρνπκε. Ναη κελ έρνπκε ελζσκαησκέλν ΒΙ  ζχζηεκα ζην 
πξντφλ καο, αιιά γηα πνιιά data έρνπκε έλα ηξίην πξντφλ, ην clickview πνπ είλαη έλα 
dedicated BI ζχζηεκα ην νπνίν δνπιεχεη θαη απηφ on cloud.  
                             Άξα έρνπκε κεγάιεο δπλαηόηεηεο integration κε άιια πξντόληα 
Αθξηβψο. 
                             Ωξαία. Αθνύ αλαιύζακε ηα ζεκαληηθά πιενλεθηήκαηα πνπ δεηάεη απηή ηε ζηηγκή ν 
θόζκνο θαη απηά πνπ αληηιακβάλεζηε εζείο ώο ζεκαληηθά, ζα κπνξνύζακε ηώξα λα 
αλαθεξζνύκε ζε πηζαλά κεησλεθηήκαηα ηνπ cloud ERP, ή αιιηώο ζηηο αλεζπρίεο πνπ 
εθθξάδνπλ νη πειάηεο θαη ηνπο απσζνύλ απ’ην λα πάλε ην ERP ηνπο on cloud. 
                            Δλλνείο λα κηιήζνπκε γηα ηνπο ιφγνπο πνπ νη εηαηξίεο δελ πάλε αθφκα ζην cloud. 
                             ΢σζηά.  
                            Κνίηαμε, έλα κεγάιν πνζνζηφ ησλ εηαηξηψλ ιέεη φηη εγσ ζέισ ηα ζηνηρεία κνπ λα ηα έρσ 
κέζα ζην ζπίηη κνπ, έηζη ληψζσ αζθαιήο. Απηφο είλαη ν θχξηνο ιφγνο. 
                             Οπόηε κηιάκε γηα mentality. 
                            Αθξηβψο. Σν ζέκα είλαη θαζαξά ςπρνινγηθφ. Θα κπνξνχζα λα πσ θαη θάηη άιιν, γηα ην 
νπνίν φκσο δελ έρσ απνδεηθηηθφ ζηνηρείν. Όηαλ κηα επηρείξεζε ηελ απαξηίδνπλ λέα παηδηά, 
ελδεηθηηθά κέρξη 35 ρξνλψλ (φρη ζαλ φξην), είλαη άηνκα ηα νπνία ζα είλαη ζχγρξνλα θαη ζηε 
ζθέςε ηνπο θαη έηζη ηείλνπλ πεξηζζφηεξν λα πάλε on cloud. Σν ίδην ζρχεη θαη κε ηνπο channel 
partners, θαη έλα κεξίδην επζχλεο έρνπλ θαη απηνί γηαηί απηνί δίλνπλ ηηο ιχζεηο ζηνπο πειάηεο 
καο. Απηνί είλαη νη νπνίνη πξέπεη λα πείζνπλ ηνπο πειάηεο λα πάλε cloud. Αιιά αλ νη partners 
νη δηθνί καο είλαη κεγάινη ζε ειηθία, θαη ππάξρνπλ πνιινί ηέηνηνη, δηζηάδνπλ λα πξνσζνχλ 
πξνρσξεκέλα πξάγκαηα ζηνπο πειάηεο ηνπο, επεηδή θαη απηνί έρνπλ αλαζθάιεηα ζ‘απηφ. 
                             Δίλαη δειαδή απηό πνπ είπακε πξηλ, όηη νη partners ίζσο λα θνβνύληαη όηη δελ ζα 
ρξεηάδνληαη, δε ζα έρνπλ θάπνην ξόιν ζην ζύζηεκα δίαζεζεο ηνπ cloud ERP. 
                            Θα κπνξνχζακε λα ην πνχκε θάπσο έηζη, αιιά ην ιέσ πεξηζζφηεξν ειηθηαθά νηη 
ζπκβαίλεη απηφ. Σν δηθαηνινγψ ειηθηαθά ην ζέκα. Βέβαηα πξέπεη λα πσ φηη φηαλ νη partners 
αγνξάδνπλ έλα license απφ καο θαη πάλε θαη ην βάδνπλ ζηνλ πειάηε, λνκίδνπλ φηη έρνπλ θαη 
ηνλ έιεγρν ηνπ πειάηε θαη εκείο, δειαδή ν πάξνρνο, δε κπνξνχκε λα ηνπο πάξνπκε ηνλ 
πειάηε. Καη εθεί είλαη πάιη ςπρνινγηθφ ην ζέκα, γηαηί αλ αο πνπκε δνπιεχαλ θαη νη 12.500 
πειάηεο on cloud, ζα ληψζαλ ςπρνινγηθά φηη δελ έρνπλ ηνλ έιεγρν ηνπ πειάηε γηαηί ηνλ 
έιεγρν ζα ηνλ είρε ν ίδηνο ν πάξνρνο. 
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                             Γειαδή ππάξρεη έλα ζέκα ειέγρνπ πνπ ζέιεη λα έρεη αθελόο ν πειάηεο πάλσ ζηα data 
ηνπ θαη αθεηέξνπ ν partner πάλσ ζηνλ πειάηε? 
                            Γε ζα ήζεια λα ρξεζηκνπνηήζνπκε ηε ιέμε έιεγρν γηα ηνλ πειάηε. Καιχηεξα ζα έπξεπε λα 
πνχκε πσο ν πειάηεο έρεη ηελ αλαζθάιεηα λα κελ γίλεη δηαξξνή ησλ πιεξνθνξηψλ πνπ έρεη 
ζηελ εηαηξία ηνπ ζηνπο αληαγσληζηέο θαη απηφ ζπκβαίλεη θπξίσο ζε πιεξνθνξίεο πνπ 
αθνξνχλ financial aspects ηεο επηρείξεζεο. Κάζε εηαηξία καγεηξεχεη πξάγκαηα φπσο λνκίδεη 
εζσηεξηθά κέζα ζηελ επηρείξεζε θαη απηά θνβάηαη λα ηα θάλεη πάλσ ζην cloud  δηφηη ηα 
ζνηρεία ηνπ είλαη θάπνπ αιινχ. 
                             Παξόια απηάνη πηζησηηθέο καο θάξηεο βξίζθνληαη ζην internet 
                            Φπζηθά, θαη φρη κφλν. Σν πην ηξαληαρηφ θαη αςπρνιφγεην παξάδεηγκα είλαη ην gmail. 
Πάξα πνιιέο εηαηξίεο, θαη εκείο νη ίδηνη ζηελ εηαηξία καο δελ έρνπκε δηθφ καο web server γηα 
λα εμππεξεηνχκε ηα email καο. Δίκαζηε ζε gmail απ‘ην 2006, εηαηξηθφ gmail. Σα mail καο 
εμππεξεηνχληαη απ‘ηελ google. 
                             Καη ηα mails ζε κηα εηαηξία απνηεινύλ ην πηό ζεκαληηθό θνκκάηη ηεο επηθνηλσλίαο. 
                            Αθξηβψο. Καη ζε καο εμππεξεηνχληαη κέζσ gmail. 
                             Τπάξρεη θάπνηνο άιινο αλαζηαιηηθόο παξάγνληαο γηα ηελ πηνζέηεζε cloud ERP? 
Ίζσο θάπνηνο εμσγελήο, πνπ λα κελέρεη λα θάλεη κε ην πξντόλ απηό θαζ’απηό? 
                            Θα έβαδα ζηελ θαηεγνξία ησλ θηλδχλσλ ην ελδερφκελν ην θξάηνο κέζσ ξπζκίζεσλ λα 
έιεγε φηη ηα data ησλ εηαηξηψλ ηεο ρψξαο ηα ζέισ λα θπιάζζνληαη εζσηεξηθά, κέζα ζηε 
ρψξα. 
                             Οπόηε ην θαηά πόζν κπνξεί λα αιιάδνπλ νη λνκνζεζίεο πνπ ξπζκίδνπλ ηέηνηα ζέκαηα 
απνηέιεη έλαλ ππαξθηό θίλδπλν. 
                            Αθξηβψο. Θα ήζεια λα πξνζζέζσ θαη έλα weakness θαη αλαθέξνκαη ζην ιεγφκελν gap 
inexperience. Έλαο ν νπνίνο ζα απνθαζίζεη λα πάεη ζην cloud δελ έρεη ηελ εκπεηξία θαη ηε 
γλψζε ηνπ ηη ζεκαίλεη λα πάεη ζην cloud. Γηαηί έηλαη weakness απηφ? Καηά πφζν έρνπλ 
ελεκεξσζεί θαη πφζν θαιά έρνπλ θαηαλνήζεη νη πειάηεο ηη ζεκαίλεη λα παο ζην cloud? Όζν 
σξαία θαη λα ην δηαθεκίδνπκε, ζνπ ιέλε νη πειάηεο «κα πφζνη είλαη ζην cloud ζήκεξα?». 
΢ηελ Διιάδα έρνπκε πεξίπνπ 750.000-760.000 επηρεηξήζεηο. Αλ μαθληθά ην 1/3 πήγαηλε on 
cloud ηφηε ε πηζαλφηεηα λα αθνινπζήζνπλ θαη νη ππφινηπνη είλαη πνιχ κεγάιε δηφηη ππάξρεη 
κηα κάδα, κία ηάζε, έλα trend θαιχηεξα φηη φινη πάλε πξνο ηα εθεί. Αιιά ηα ζηαηηζηηθά είλαη 
πνιχ ιίγα αθφκα γηα λα κπνξεί θάπνηνο λα πεηζζεί θαη λα απνθαζίζεη λα  πάεη εθεί αθελφο, 
θαη αθεηέξνπ δελ πηζηεχσ φηη ππάξρεη αξθεηή γλψζε θαη ελεκέξσζε ηνπ ηη ζεκαίλεη λα πάεη 
on cloud. 
                             Με βάζε ην feedback πνπ παίξλεηε απ’ηνπο πειάηεο ζαο θαη όζα καζαίλεηε απ’ην 
R&D ηκήκα ηεο εηαηξίαο ζαο, πσο ζρεδηάδεηε λα αληηκεησπίζεηε ηα όπνηα πξνβιήκαηα? 
Τπάξρεη θάπνηα πνιηηηθή πνπ ζα αθνινπζήζεηε έηζη ώζηε λα δώζεηε ώζεζε ζην cloud 
πξντόλ ζαο? 
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                            έλα απ‘ηα πξάγκαηα πνπ θάλνπκε θαη ην απαληψ επζέσο είλαη φηη εκείο ιέκε ζηνπο πειάηεο 
πσο ηα data ζαο δε βξίζθνληαη απνζεθεπκέλα  ζε θάπνην ηπραίν datacenter. Βξίζθνληαη ζην 
 datacenter ηεο Microsoft. Καη φηαλ ηνπο δείμεη θάπνηνο φηη απηφ ην datacenter 
είλαη 10 θνξέο ην κέγεζνο ελφο πνδνζθαηξηθνχ γεπέδνπ θαη νη servers βξίζθνληαη 
απνζεθεπκέλνη κέζα ζε containers πνπ δελ επηηξέπεηαη ε πξφζβαζε ζε θαλέλαλ αθνχ ηα 
κέηξα αζθαιείαο πνπ ηεξνχληαη γηα λα κπεηο ζ‘απηεο ηηο εγθαηαζηάζεηο είλαη εθάκηιια 
κ‘απηά πνπ ηεξνχληαη π.ρ ζηε NASA κε φια ηα security features πνπ έρεη ε Microsoft γηα λα 
κπαίλεηο ζ‘ελα fort knox αλ ζέιεηο, πείζεη ζε έλα πνιχ κεγάιν βαζκφ φηη ηα ζηνηρεία ηνπο ζα 
είλαη αζθαιή ζε ηέηνηνπ ηχπνπ εγθαηαζηάζεηο. Δθηφο απ‘ην ζέκα ηεο αζθάιεηαο ησλ 
εγθαηαζηάζεσλ ππάξρεη θαη ην ζέκα ησλ backups. H Microsoft παίξλεη δηαδνρηθά ηξία 
backups αλά ηνλ θφζκν ζηα ζηνηρεία πνπ είλαη πάλσ ζην cloud. Οπφηε ζην ρεηξφηεξν ζελάξην 
ηα πεξηζζφηεξα δεδνκέλα πνπ κπνξεί λα ράζεηο είλαη ηεο εκέξαο αιιά δε ζα ράζεηο φιε ηελ 
πεξηνπζία ζνπ. Γηαηί ηα data πνπ βξίζθνληαη ζην cloud, ηνπιάρηζηνλ ζην δηθφ καο ERP, είλαη 
γηα φζα ρξφληα ην ιεηηνπξγεί ν πειάηεο. 
                             Οπόηε κηιάκε γηα πνιύ ζεκαληηθά recovery measures 
                            Αθξηβψο. Οη πειάηεο έρνπλ recovery measures ηα νπνία πάλε ζηε ρεηξφηεξε πεξίπησζε ην 
πνιχ κέρξη 24 ψξεο πίζσ. 
                             ΢ε on-premise ζπζηήκαηα λα θαληαζηώ πσο είλαη πνιύ δύζθνιν λα έρνπκε ηέηνηα 
recovery measures? 
                            ΢πλήζσο ζηνπο on premise servers βάδνπλ έλα δαίκνλα ην βξάδπ κέζα ζηνλ SQL πνπ 
ηξέρεη ε βάζε δεδνκέλσλ θαη ηνπ ιέλε θάζε 12 ην βξάδπ πήγαηλε θάλε back up ηε βάζε 
δεδνκέλσλ. Γηα πνιινχο ιφγνπο απηφ κπνξεί λα κε γίλεη ζσζηά π.ρ πξφβιεκα ζην ζθιεξφ 
δίζθν θηι. Πξνβιήκαηα ηέηνηνπ είδνπο δελ έρεη ην datacenter ηεο Microsoft. Έλα αθφκα 
κεγάιν πιενλέθηεκα είλαη φηη ην Windows Azure είλαη επίζεο κία πιαηθφξκα. Απηφ 
ζεκαίλεη φηη πάλσ ζ‘απηφ ην πεξηβάιινλ γίλνληαη ζπλερψο optimizations ζε επίπεδν 
απφδνζεο θαη αζθάιεηαο ησλ ζπζηεκαηψλ πνπ ηξέρνπλ πάλσ ζ‘απηφ.  
                            Καηαιαβαίλσ. Οπόηε ε Microsoft ρξεζηκνπνηώληαο economies of scale έρεη ηε 
δπλαηόηεηα λα επελδύεη πάξα πνιιά ζηε βειηηζηνπνίεζε ησλ ππνδνκώλ ηεο, θάηη πνπ 
είλαη πνιύ πην δύζθνιν λα ην θάλεη θάπνηα εηαηξία in-house. 
                            Αθξηβψο. Καη επίζεο θάηη πνπ δελ έρνπκε αλαθέξεη είλαη ην ζηνηρείν ηνπ multi-tenancy. 
΢ην cloud είζαη ζε multi-tenant environment πνπ ζεκαίλεη φηη ν πάξνρνο βάδεη πάλσ ζηηο 
δηθέο ηνπ ππνδνκέο θαη πεξηβάιινλ ρηιηάδεο επηρεηξίζεηο λα ιεηηνπξγνχλ ηαπηφρξνλα. 
                            Απηό δελ ην ιακβάλνπλ νη επηρεηξήζεηο σο αξλεηηθό? 
                            Απηφ απαζρνιεί θπξίσο ηηο κεγαιχηεξεο επηρεηξήζεηο. Οη κεγάιεο επηρεηξήζεηο δελ ζέινπλ 
λα είλαη multi-tenant αιιά λα έρνπλ δηθφ ηνπο private cloud κε δηθνχο ηνπο dedicated servers. 
Θα ήζεια λα πξνζζέζσ θαη θάηη άιιν ψο δπλαηφηεηα ηνπ cloud-ERP, φηη έρεηο θαη ην 
geographical advantage. Μηα εηαηξία ε νπνία έρεη δηαζπνξά, δειαδή έρεη ζ‘ελα κέξνο ηα 
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θεληξηθά ηεο θαη έρεη θαη ππνθαηαζηήκαηα, φια απηά ηα γξαθεία ζα δνπιεχνπλ θεληξηθά 
ζ‘ελα ζεκείν πάλσ ζην cloud. 
                            Οπόηε έρνπκε ηελ ίδηα ππεξεζία ζηα δηάθνξα κέξε. 
                            Αθξηβψο. Έλα αθφκα ζεκαληηθφ opportunity είλαη ην time to market. Γειαδή πφζν πην 
γξήγνξα κπαίλεηο θάπνηνο ζηελ αγνξά κε λέα πξντφληα θαη λέεο ππεξεζίεο φηαλ ιεηηνπξγεί 
κέζσ internet. Μελ μερλάκε φηη φηαλ είζαη on cloud ιεηηνπξγείο κέζσ internet. Οηαλ ζεο λα 
πξνσζήζεηο λέεο ππεξεζίεο, κέζσ internet εμππεξεηείο πην γξήγνξα ηελ αγνξά. Όηαλ είζαη on 
cloud απηφ δε ζεκαίλεη φηη έρεηο on cloud κφλν ην ERP ζνπ, αιιά θεξδίδεηο θαη ζπλεξγαζίεο 
κε άιια πξντφληα ηα νπνία κπνξείο λα «θνπκπψζεηο» πάλσ ζην cloud.   
                            Μηιάηε γηα θαιύηεξν integration κε cloud-based εθαξκνγέο. Γειαδή όηαλ αλαπηύζεηε 
κηα λέα εθαξκνγή on cloud γίλεηαη απηόκαηα δηαζέζηκε ζ’όινπο ηνπο πειάηεο. ΢σζηά? 
                            Αθξηβψο. Καη αο πάκε θαη ζην επίπεδν Β2Β ή Β2C. Γελ έρεηο πην άκεζε θαη γξήγνξε 
πξφζβαζε? Καη ρσξίο λα έρεηο ηελ αλάγθε λα έρεηο web servers κέζα ζηελ εηαηξία ζνπ θαη 
κία νιφθιεξε ππνδνκή, κπνξείο λα εμππεξεηείο ηνπο partner ζνπ θαη νπνηλδήπνηε ζέιεηο λα 
επηθνηλσλήζεηο ηα πξντφληα ζνπ θαη ηηο ππεξεζίεο ζνπ.               
                            Αο πάκε ηώξα ζηηο κεγάιεο εηαηξίεο θαη αο κηιήζνπκε γηα ηα opportunities πνπ 
παξνπζηάδεη ε πηνζέηεζε θαη ρξήζε ελόο cloud ERP, παηξλνληαο σο δεδνκέλν βέβαηα όηη 
κηα κεγάιε εηαηξία έρεη θάλεη πηζαλόηαηα κηα ζεκαληηθή επέλδπζε ζην in-house on 
premise ERP ηεο. 
                            Κνίηαμε, νη κεγάιεο επρεηξήζεηο ζπλήζσο απηφ πνπ ζα θάλνπλ είλαη φηη ζα έρνπλ έλα 
πβξηδηθφ ζχζηεκα. Κάπνηεο δηαδηθαζίεο ηνπο ζέινπλ λα είλαη on cloud θαη θάπνηεο on-
premise. Πνηφο ν ιφγνο λα έρσ π.ρ ην manufacturing on cloud, ην νπνίν είλαη βαξχ θαη 
αζήθσην, κηιάσ γηα ηηο πνιχ κεγάιεο επηρεηξήζεηο. Απηή είλαη ε δηθή κνπ ε γλψκε, δελ έρσ 
θάπνην απνδεηθηηθφ ζηνηρείν. Δθηηκψ πσο θάπνηα πξάγκαηα ελφο ERP ζα πξνηηκνχλ νη 
κεγάιεο επηρεηξήζεηο λα είλαη on premise θαη θάπνηα on cloud. Π.ρ νη κεγάιεο εηαηξίεο ζα 
ιέγαλε φηη ην CRM θαη ην accounting λα ηα έρσ on cloud θαη ην manufacturing θαη ην finance 
on premise. Αιιά ζε θάζε πεξίπησζε κπνξείο λα επηθνηλσλνχλ ηα ζηνηρεία απ‘ην on premise 
ζην cloud. 
                            Οπόηε θαηά ηε γλώκε ζαο απηή είλαη ε πνιηηηθή πνπ νη κεγάιεο επηρεηξήζεηο 
αθνινπζνύλ ζρεηηθά κε ην ERP ηνπο. 
                            Απηφ εθηηκψ. Γελ έρσ ζηνηρεία λα ην απνδείμσ. Η πξνζσπηθή κνπ εθηίκεζε είλαη φηη δελ 
είλαη ην cloud γηα φινπο. Θα ην πσ θαζαξά. Σν cloud φλησο γηα νηθνλνκίεο θιίκαθνο είλαη πην 
επέιηθην γηα κηθξνκεζαίεο επηρεηξήζεηο, αιιά φζν αλεβαίλεηο ζηηο πνιχ κεγάιεο επηρεηξήζεηο 
θάπνηεο δηαδηθαζίεο ζα ζέινπλ λα ηηο δηαηεξήζνπλ on-premise. 
                            Έρνπκε αλαιύζεη κηα ζεηξά απν opportunities θαη strengths ηνπ cloud ERP γηα ηηο 
κηθξνκεζαίεο επηρεηξήζεηο. Αλ θάλακε ηελ ίδηα ζπδήηεζε γηα ηηο κεγάιεο επηρεηξήζεηο ηη 
ζα αλαθέξακε? Θα πξνζζέηακε θάηη θαλνύξγην? 
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                            Θα επέζηξεθα θαη πάιη ζην opportunity cost. Οη κεγάιεο εηρεηξήζεηο έρνπλ κεγάια 
ηκήκαηα ΙΣ. Η εηαηξία πξέπεη ηψξα λα ιάβεη ππ‘φςηλ ηεο φηη έρεη ΙΣ αλζξψπνπο πνπ 
απαζρνιεί. Δίλαη νηθνλνκηθφ ην ζέκα θαηά πφζν ζα κπνξέζεη ε εηαηξία λα εμππεξεηήζεη ηα 
πάληα γη‘απηνχο πάλσ ζην cloud. Θεσξψ φηη κπνξεί λα είλαη αθξηβφ γη‘απηνχο. Καη απηφ 
γηαηί είλαη πνιχ κεγαιχηεξν ην κέγεζνο ησλ data ηνπο. Σν βιέπνπκε θαη εκείο απηφ. Έρνπκε 
έλα ηηκνθαηάινγν ζηνλ νπνίν δίλνπκε ζηηο κηθξέο επηρεηξήζεηο 1 GB ρψξν γηα λα 
ιεηηνπξγήζνπλ ηελ επηρείξεζε θαη ζηε ζπλέρεηα ππάξρεη option γηα 5 θαη 10 GB. Μηα κεγάιε 
επηρείξεζε ζαθέζηαηα έρεη 5 θαη 6 θνξέο πεξηζζφηεξν απφ απηφ. Δκείο θξίλνπκε νηη νη 
κηθξνκεζαίεο επηρεηξήζεηο ζα αλαιψζνπλ κέρξη 5, 10 GB, ην νπνίν θαη ηνπο ζπκθέξεη. 
                            Άξα κνπ ιέηε όηη επεηδή ην cloud ERP πξνζθέξεη measured service, απηό ην 
measured service ζηελ πεξίπησζε ησλ κεγάισλ επηρεηξήζεσλ ζα ήηαλ πην αθξηβό απ’όηη 
λα είραλ αλαπηύμεη θαη λα ρξεζηκνπνηνύζαλ ην δηθό ηνπο in-house ζύζηεκα.   
                            Αθξηβψο απηφ ελλνψ, αιιά δελ κπνξψ λα ην απνδείμσ. Δίλαη ε εθηίκεζή κνπ. 
                            Από ηε ζπλνκηιία καο θαηαιαβαίλσ πσο ζεσξείηε όηη νη κεγάιεο επηρεηξήζεηο δελ 
έρνπλ θάηη ηδηαίηεξν λα θεξδίζνπλ πεγαίλνληαο full on cloud.  
                            Κνίηαμε λα δεηο. Οη κηθξέο επηρεηξήζεηο δελ έρνπλ ηα resources γηα λα ρηίζνπλ κηα 
εζσηεξηθή κεραλνγξάθηζε. Απηφ είλαη έλα γεγνλφο. ΢πλήζσο ν ινγηζηήο είλαη θαη ν 
κεραλνγξάθνο. Μηιάσ γηα ηελ Διιάδα απηή ηε ζηηγκή. Αιιά εθηηκψ πσο θαη ζην εμσηεξηθφ 
πεξίπνπ ην ίδην ζπκβαίλεη. Οη κηθξέο επηρεηξήζεηο δελ έρνπλ εζσηεξηθή κεραλνγξάθηζε θαη 
γη‘απηφ γηα ηηο κηθξέο επηρεηξήζεηο ην cloud είλαη επθαηξία. Γηαηί κπνξνχλ λα θάλνπλ αλ 
ζέιεηο leverage ην maintenace θαη ηα upgrades. Άξα είλαη ζαθέο ην πιενλέθηεκα ζ‘απηή ηελ 
θαηεγνξία γηαηί έρεηο νηθνλνκίεο θιίκαθνο. Όηαλ είλαη κεγάινο ν πειάηεο έρεη δηθέο ηνπ 
νηθνλνκίεο θιίκαθνο θαη έηζη κπνξεί νηθνλνκηθά λα κελ ηνλ ζπκθέξεη λα κεηαθηλεζεί on 
cloud. Αληηιακβάλεζαη φηη κεγάιεο επηρεηξήζεηο έρνπλ πνιιά ππνθαηαζηήκαηα κε π.ρ 1000 
εξγαδφκελνπο, άξα κηιάκε γηα κεγάιεο ππνδνκέο. Σα ιεθηά παίδνπλ πνιχ ζεκαληηθφ ξφιν. 
Οη start-up θαη νη κηθξέο εηαηξίεο, δε κηιάσ γηα ηηο κεζαίεο, είλαη ζπλήζσο undercapitalized 
θαη επνκέλσο  πξνηηκνχλ ην pay as you go payment model ηνπ cloud γηαηί δε ρξεηάδνληαη 
upfront cash. Θέινπλ λ‘απνθχγνπλ capital expenditures γηαηί πξνζπαζνχλ λα θάλνπλ break 
even ζχληνκα ζπλήζσο ζε 2 ρξφληα. Όζν αλεβαίλεη ε κεζαία επηρείξεζε απφ ηνπο 50 ζηνπο 
250 εξγαδφκελνπο, ζεσξψ φηη ζα έρεη ιηγφηεξν ελδηαθέξνλ ζε cloud απ‘φηη ζα έρεη ε start-up 
θαη νη κηθξέο επηρεηξήζεηο. Όζν κεγαιψλεη ε επηρείξεζε, ε πηζαλφηεηα λα πάεη full cloud 
ERP πέθηεη. Μηα γξαθηθή παξάζηαζε κε ην κέγεζνο ηεο εηαηξίαο ζηνλ έλα άμνλα θαη ηελ 
πηζαλφηεηα γηα cloud ERP adoption ζηνλ άιιν, ζα έδεηρλε φηη ην cloud ERP adoption ζα ήηαλ 
πνιχ πςειφ γηα ηηο micro θαη small επηρεηξήζεηο θαη ζα έπεθηε θαζψο θηλνχκαζηε πξφο ηηο 
κεζαίεο θαη ηηο κεγάιεο. 
                            Δληνπίζακε όηη ην απμεκέλν θόζηνο ηνπ cloud ERP είλαη κηα αλεζπρία γηα ηηο κεγάιεο 
επηρεηξήζεηο. Μπνξνύκε λα κηιήζνπκε γηα θάπνηα άιιε? 
                            Πξφζεμε. Απηφ ην είπα γηα ηηο πνιχ κεγάιεο επηρεηξήζεηο.  Αιιά ζα ήζεια λα 
πξνζζέζνπκε έλα αθφκα άμνλα ζηελ πξνεγνχκελε γξαθηθή παξάζηαζε, ν νπνίνο ζα ιεγφηαλ 
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opportunity cost. Δθεί ζα έβιεπεο νηη ζα ήηαλ αλάπνδν ην απνηέιεζκα, δειαδή ζα είραλ πνιχ 
κεγαιχηεξν φθεινο νη κεγάιεο επηρεηξήζεηο γηαηί νη κηθξέο δελ έρνπλ εζσηεξηθέο 
κεραλνγξαθίζεηο. Γειαδή νη κεγάιεο εηαηξίεο έρνπλκεγαιχηεξν θφζηνο ηεο επθαηξίαο. Γηαηί 
λα έρεη κηα κεγάιε εηαηξία 10-15 άηνκα ζηε κεραλνγξάθηζή ηεο φηαλ απηά ηα άηνκα ζα 
κπνξνχζε λα ηα ρξεζηκνπνηήζεη πην παξαγσγηθά αιινχ ζηελ επηρείξεζε. Αιιά έρεη θαη 
κεγάιε ζεκαζία ηη πξάγκαηα ζέιεη λα ηξέμεη ε κεγάιε επηρείξεζε ζην cloud γηα επλλφεηνπο 
ιφγνπο. 
                            Οπόηε ηίζεηαη ζέκα πνιηηηθήο ηεο θάζε εηαηξίαο. 
                            Ναη. Αο πνχκε δελ έρσ αθνχζεη πνιχ κεγάιεο εηαηξέο φπσο ε Novartis ή ε Glaxo λα έρνπλ 
ηε κεραλνγξάθηζή ηνπο on cloud. Όκσο κπνξεί λα έρνπλ έλα ηκήκα ηνπ ERP ηνπο on the 
cloud, δειαδή απηφ γηα ηνπο πσιεηέο φπσο νη θαξκαθεπηηθνί επηζθέπηεο (ηεο Novartis). Γηα 
πνηφ ιφγν δελ έρνπλ βάιεη π.ρ ηελ ηεξάζηηα κερλνγξάθεζή ηνπο ζην cloud δε κπνξψ λα ην 
απαληήζσ. ΢ε θάζε πεξίπησζε πξέπεη θάπνηνο λα πάξεη ραξηί θαη κνιχβη θαη λα ππνινγίζεη 
αλ ηνλ ζπκθέξεη θάηη ηέηνην. Αιιά δηθή κνπ εθηίκεζε είλαη φηη εηαηξίεο ηέηνηνπ κεγέζνπο 
ίζσο λα κελ ηηο ζπλέθεξε. Γεληθά ε άπνςε κνπ είλαη φηη ν ππνινγηζκφο ηνπ TCO θαη ηνπ 
opportunity cost είλαη ε νπζία θαη ηα βαζηθά θξηηήξηα γηα ην αλ θάπνηνο πάεη ην ERP ηνπ on 
cloud. Δπίζεο, νη micro εηαηξίεο δε ζέινπλ λα πάξνπλ θαλέλα ξίζθν. Σν ξίζθν κε ην cloud 
ERP είλαη πνιχ ρακειφ κε ηελ έλλνηα φηη δελ θάλεη θάπνηα ζεκαληηθή επέλδπζε. Γελ έρεη 
ηίπνηα λα ράζεη. 
                            Μπνξείηε λα θάλεηε θάπνηα πξόβιεςε γηα ην κέιινλ? 
                            Γελ ππάξρεη θακία ακθηβνιία φηη είλαη ζέκα ρξφλνπ λα πηνζεηεζεί ην cloud ζε κεγαιχηεξε 
κάδα κηθξνκεζαίσλ επηρεηξήζεσλ παξά κεγάισλ. Γηα ηνπο ιφγνπο πνπ αλέππμα πην πξηλ, 
φπσο ε ςπρνινγία, ε ελεκέξσζε πνπ έρνπλ θαηά πφζν ηνπο ζπκθέξεη θάηη ηέηνην αιιά θαη αλ 
ην έρνπλ θαηαιάβεη ηη ζεκαίλεη λα έρεηο ην ERP ζνπ on cloud, φηη π.ρ ππάξρεη κεγαιχηεξε 
αζθάιεηα λα έρεηο ηα data ζνπ on cloud παξά λα ηα έρεηο on premise. Eίλαη ζέκα ρξφλνπ πνπ 
ην πξνζδηνξίδσ ζε πεληαεηία. ΢ήκεξα έρνπκε 250 πειάηεο on cloud, ζε κηα πεληαεηία 
πεξηκέλσ λα δσ 10 θνξέο πεξηζζφηεξν.  
                            Πνιπ σξαία. Γελ μέξσ αλ έρεηε θάηη άιιν λα πξνζζέζεηε ζηε ζπδήηεζε καο. Δγώ δελ 
έρσ θάηη άιιν λα ξσηήζσ. 
                            Ήζεια λα πξνζζέζσ θαη θάηη άιιν. Όηη ε δπλαηφηεηα scalability πνπ πξνζθέξεη ην cloud 
είλαη πεξηζζφηεξν αλαγθαία απ‘ηηο start-up θαη ηηο κηθξέο επηρεηξήζεηο γηαηί ν κεγάινο 
πειάηεο έρεη δεκηνπξγήζεη ην κέγεζνο ηνπ. Οη κηθξέο επηρεηξήζεηο ρξεηάδνληαη πεξηζζφηεξν 
ην scalability, πάζεο θχζεσο, θαη ζε επίπεδν modules γηαηί δελ αγνξάδνπλ full ERP αιιά 
κφλν ηα modules πνπ θαιχπηνπλ ηηο δηθέο ηνπο δξαζηεξηφηεηεο. Όηαλ ε επηρείξεζε 
κεγαιψζεη ζα αγνξάζεη θαη άιια modules πνπ ζα ρξεηάδεηαη φπσο επίζεο θαη πεξηζζφηεξν 
ρψξν γηα λα ιεηηνπξγήζεη ζην cloud. 
                            Θα ήζεια λα ζαο επραξηζηήζσ γηα ην ρξόλν ζαο. Η ζπλνκηιία καο ήηαλ πνιύ 
επνηθνδνκεηηθή κε πάξα πνιιά ζεκαληηθά ζηνηρεία θαη ζπκπεξάζκαηα! 
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                            Παξαθαιψ. Γηα νηηδήπνηε ζπκπιεξσκαηηθφ είκαη ζηε δηάζεζή ζνπ.    
Appendix 3b – Interview 2 original transcript 
13/4/2013 
 
                                 ΢πλέληεπμε κε ζέκα: “Cloud ERP adoption, SMEs vs Big companies” 
                                                                                         Δξεπλεηήο : Βαζίιεηνο Αιεμόπνπινο 
 
Θα ήζεια αξρηθά λα κνπ πείηε δπν ιόγηα γηα ηελ εηαηξία πνπ εξγάδεζηε. Πνηό είλαη ην 
αληηθείκελό ηεο θαη ηη ππεξεζίεο πξνζθέξεη? 
Η Softone μεθίλεζε ηε δξαζηεξηφηεηα ηεο πξηλ 10-11 ρξφληα. Οπζηαζηηθά ηδξχζεθε ην 2002 
αιιά δελ ήηαλ θαηλνχξγηα εηαηξία ζην ρψξν γηαηί ν βαζηθφο θνξκφο ηεο πξνήιζε απφ κηα 
πξνγελέζηεξε εηαηξία πνπ ιεηηνπξγνχζε ζηελ αγνξά ηεο πιεξνθνξηθήο ζηελ Διιάδα, ηε 
Unisoft, ε νπνία πξνππήξρε γηα 15 ρξφληα. Σν ππνινηπν θνκκάηη πξνήιζε απφ κηα άιιε πνιχ 
κεγάιε εηαηξία ηνπ ρψξνπ, ηε Singular. Η Softone είλαη έλαο software vendor πνπ δίλεη 
έκθαζε ζε πξντφληα θαη ππεξεζίεο πνπ ζρεηίδνληαη κε business ινγηζκηθφ. Έρεη έλα βαζηθφ 
πξντφλ ην νπνίν ην νλνκάδνπκε ινγηζκηθφ Softone, είλαη ην δηθφ καο ERP, ην νπνίν 
δηαηείζεηε ζηελ αγνξά κε κηα ζεηξά απν εκπνξηθνχο ζπλδπαζκνχο: Softone 100, Softone300, 
Softone ERP, my Softone. Οπζηαζηηθά εηλαη δηαθνξεηηθά bundles ηνπ ίδηνπ ινγηζκηθνχ. Σν 
κεγάιν πιενλέθηεκα ηνπ είλαη φηη είλαη έλα ζχγρξνλν πξντφλ ην νπνίν γξάθηεθε ζηηο αξρέο 
ηεο δεθαεηίαο ηνπ 2000 θαη πξφιαβε λα εθκεηαιιεπηεί φιεο ηηο ζχγρξνλεο ηάζεηο ηνπ 
software engineering. Γελ παηάεη δειαδή ζε απνιηζψκαηα απφ άιιεο αξρηηεθηνληθέο, 
πιαηθφξκεο θαη εξγαιεία γηαηί θαη απηφ ππάξρεη ζηελ αγνξά. Πνιιά πξντφληα βαζίδνληαη ζε 
ζρεδηαζκνχο θαη επηινγέο πνπ έρνπλ γίλεη 15 θαη 25 ρξφληα πξηλ. 
Υξεζηκνπνηήζαηε δειαδή όιν ην innovation πνπήηαλ δηαζέζηκν εθείλε ηε ζηηγκή. 
Ναη. Σν ινγηζκηθφ καε είλαη ζχγρξνλν θαη έρεη γξαθηεί from scratch πξνθαλψο επεηδή 
ππήξρε ε εκπεηξία γηαηί νη άλζξσπνη πνπ ην έγξαςαλ πξνέξρνληαλ απφ ηνλ ρψξν θαη ήηαλ 
ήδε θαηαμησκέλνη. Ήμεξαλ ηη λα απνθχγνπλ θαη ηη ρξεηάδνηαλ γηα λα δεκηνπξγήζνπλ 
πξαγκαηηθή αμία. Σν άιιν κεγάιν πιενλέθηεκα ηεο εηαηξίαο καο είλαη φηη αληηιεθζήθακε 
έγθαηξα ηελ αιιαγή πνπ εξρφηαλ γηα ην πσο ιεηηνπξγεί ε βηνκεραλία ηνπ software, θαη 
είκαζηαλ απ‘ηηο πξψηεο εηαηξίεο παγθνζκίσο πνπ δηακφξθσζαλ ιχζεηο πνπ ζα ιεηηνπξγνχλ 
ζην πιαίζην ηνπ ηφηε λενπ κνληέινπ ηνπ SaaS. Ήδε απ‘ην 2007 αξρηζακε λα πξνζθέξνπκε, 
σο πξψην βήκα ζηελ ηνπνζέηεζε ηεο εηαηξίαο ζηελ αγνξά ηνπ SaaS, εθαξκνγέο ινγηζηηθήο 
θχζεο θπξίσο. Δθείλε ηελ πεξίνδν ν φξνο cloud δελ ππήξρε. Σν 2007-2008 ηνλ φξν απηφ 
ζρεδφλ δελ ηνλ ζπλαληνχζεο πνπζελά. ΢ηε ζπλέρεηα ε ελαζρφιεζή καε κε ην SaaS πέξαζε 
θαη ζην επξχηεξν πξντφλ καο θαη αθνχκπεζε φιν ην θνκκάηη ηνπ ERP θαη απ‘ην 2010 είλαη 
εκπνξηθά δηαζέζηκν κέζσ SaaS. Απ‘ηηο αξρέο ηνπ 2011 ην ERP είλαη δηαζέζηκν ζηελ 
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πιαηθφξκα Windows Azure κέζσ ηεο ππεξεζίαο Softone on Windows Azure θαη πξφζθαηα 
κεηνλνκάζηεθε ζε Softone cloud ERP. 
Μηιάκε γηα έλα full ERP? 
Ναη. Γίλεη ηε δπλαηφηεηα ζε θάπνηνλ απ‘ην 2010 λα ιεηηνπξγήζεη ζην cloud νηηδήπνηε έρεη 
αλάγθε ρσξίο πεξηνξηζκνχο. Οηηδήπνηε πξνζθέξεη ην ινγηζκηθφ καο ζε κηα on-premise 
εγθαηάζηαζε ην ίδην παξέρεηαη θαη κέζσ cloud. Δκείο ζηελ πεξίπησζε ηνπ Softone on 
Windows Azure έρνπκε επεθηείλεη αθφκα πεξηζζφηεξν ηελ επέλδπζε πνπ θάλακε γηαηί 
γξάςακε πάλσ ζηελ πιαηθφξκα θαη εληζρχζακε ηελ ππεξεζία απφ πιεπξάο ιεηηνπξγηθφηεηαο, 
γηαηί έπξεπε λα βξνχκε ιχζεηο εθηφο απ‘ην πσο ζα ιεηηνπξγήζεη απνδνηηθά ην ERP ζην web 
έπξεπε λα βξνχκε ιχζεηο θαη ζην πσο ζα ιεηηνπξγνχζε θαιά σο ππεξεζία, δειαδή πσο ζα 
γίλνληαη νη αλαλεψζεηο, νη αλαβαζκίζεηο, ην balance ησλ θνξηίσλ ζηνπο cloud servers. Οια 
απηά είλαη ζεκαληηθά γηαηί κηιάκε γηα έαλ πξντφλ SaaS,  δειαδή έρεηο δηακνηξαδνκελνπο 
πφξνπο θαη είλαη δχζθνιν λα ειεγρζεί ε αλάγθε πνπ έρεη ν πειάηεο. Έπξεπε λα βξεζεί ιχζε 
πνπ ζα αληηκεηψπηδε ηηο πηζαλέο θνξπθψζεηο ζηε δηεθδίθεζε πφξσλ απφ θάπνηνπο θαη λα δελ 
ζα δέζκεπε πφξνπο πνπ ν πειάηεο δε ζα ρξεζηκνπνηνχζε αιιά ζα ηνπο δέζκεπε κφλν φηαλ 
ηνπο ρξεηαδφηαλ. Οπφηε εκείο ρηίζακε πάλσ ζην Azure δηθηά καο ηερλνινγία πνπ ρείξίδεηαη 
ηέηνηνπ είδνπο ζέκαηα. 
                             Απηό ην θάλαηε δειαδή γηα λα παξέρεηε ζηνπο πειάηεο όζν ην δπλαηόλ πην αθξηβέο 
measured service 
                            Αθξηβψο. Γηαηί απ‘ηε ζηηγκή πνπ εκείο παξέρνπκε έλα SLA κε ζπγθεθξηκέλα 
ραξαθηεξηζηηθά, έπξεπε λα δηαζθαιίζνπκε φηη θαη ζηελ πξαγκαηηθή ιεηηνπξγία ηνπ 
πξντφληνο ζα ηθαλνπνηείηαη. Γεληθά ην ζέκα ηνπ cloud ERP ζηελ Διιάδα απ‘ηελ πιεπξά ηνπ 
παξφρνπ δελ είλαη δνπιεκέλν. Οη πεξηζζφηεξνη ζεσξνχλ νηη επεηδή έθαλαλ hosting ην ERP 
απηφ ζεκαίλεη φηη είλαη cloud. 
                             Θα κνπ πείηε θαη δπν ιόγηα γηα ην ξόιν ζαο ζηελ εηαηξία? 
                             Ξεθίλεζα ην 2008 ζηε Softone, ζηελ αξρή έθαλα focus ζην SaaS, απ‘ην πσο ζα ρηίδακε 
θαη ζα αλαπηχζζακε ηηο ππεξεζίεο κέρξη ην πσο ζα ηηο δηαζέηακε εκπνξηθά. Δίκαη ε θχξηα 
έθθξαζε ηεο εηαηξίαο απηήο φζνλ αθνξά ην cloud θαη ην SaaS θαη πξφζθαηα αλέιαβα θαη ηε 
δηεχζπλζε marketing, κε αξκνδηφηεηεο φρη κφλν ζηε δηαθήκηζε θαη ζηελεπηθνηλσλία αιιά 
θαη ζην product management πνπ δελ εέρεη ζρέζε κφλν κε ην cloud αιιά θαη ηα πξντφληα θαη 
ηηο ππεξεζίεο ηεο εηαηξίαο γεληθά. 
                            Πνηά ERP delivery models ππνζηεξίδεη ε εηαηξία? 
                            Παξέρνπκε on-premise εγθαηάηαζε αιιά θαη κέζσ cloud. ΢ε νn-premise εγθαηαζηάζε 
φκσο  είλαη ν θχξηνο φγθνο ησλ πειαηψλ καο. Καη επίζεο λα πσ φηη παξέρνπκε δχν pricing 
ζρήκαηα ζην on-premise κνληέιν. Σελ παξαδνζηαθή πψιεζε ηνπ license αιιά θαη 
παξαρψξεζε κέζσ ζπλδξνκήο γηα θάπνην ρξνληθφ δηάζηεκα. Σν δεχηεξν κνληέιν ήηαλ έλα 
πξννίκην ηεο ζπλδξνκεηηθήο ππεξεζίαο πνπ ιεηηνπξγεί ζην cloud ε νπνία είλαη ε εηήζηα 
ζπλδξνκή.  
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                            Αλ κπνξείηε λα κνπ πείηε, πόζνη πειάηεο ζαο είλαη on-premise θαη πόζνη on cloud? 
                            Αλ ζπκπεξηιάβεη θάπνηνο φιεο ηηο ππεξεζίεο καο, ην Softone as a Service, δειαδή ην 
ππνζχλνιν ERP πνπ αθνξά κφλν ηηο ινγηζηηθέο ππεξεζίεο, ηo Softone on-demand πνπ ηξέρεη 
ζηνλ επίζεκν Microsoft incubation provider ζηε ζεζζαινλίθε θαη ηελ ππεξεζία καο πνπ 
ηξέρεη απεπζείαο πάλσ ζηηο ππνδνκέο Windows Azure ηφηε ε αλαινγία on-premise θαη cloud 
ζα ήηαλ  θάπνπ αλάκεζα ζην 85-15% θαη 90-10%. 
                            Καη πνίν είλαη ην κέγεζνο ησλ επηρεηξήζεσλ πνπ είλαη ζην cloud? 
                            Η εκθαζε πνπ δίλεη  εηαηξία καο είλαη πξνο ηηο κηθξνκεζαίεο επηρεηξήζεηο. Έρνπκε θαη 
κεγάινπο πειάηεο αιιά ε έκθαζε πνπ δίλνπκε είλαη πξνο ηηο κηθξνκεζαίεο γηαηίαπηφ είλαη 
θαη ην business model πνπ αθνινπζνχκε. Γειαδή ην business model καο δελ είλαη λα 
ρηππήζνπκε ηηο πνιχ κεγάιεο επηρεηξήζεηο παξφιν πνπ έρνπκε θαη ηέηνηεο ζην πειαηνιφγηφ 
καο. 
                            Πώο θηάλεη ε ζπδήηεζε ζην cloud ERP? Δλεκεξώλεηε εζείο ζπλήζσο ηνπο πειάηεο 
ζαο ή ζαο ξσηνύλ νη ίδηνη? 
                             Καη ηα δχν ζπκβαίλνπλ αιιά κπνξψ λα πσ φηη θπξίσο εκείο ηνπο ελεκεξψλνπκε. Δπεηδή 
είκαζηαλ απφ ηνπο πξψηνπο ζην ρψξν δήζακε θαη δνχκε ηελ αλσξηκφηεηα ηεο αγνξάο ζε 
ρέζε κε ην cloud. Φαληάζνπ ην 2008 θαη ην 2009 λα κηιάο ζηελ αγνξά γηα SaaS θαη λα  ιεο 
ζε θάπνηνλ φηη απηφ πνπ είρεο κέζα ζην ρψξν ζνπ ζα ζνπ πάξσ θαη ζα ην βάισ ζε θάπνην 
data center θαη ζα ην ιεηηνπξγψ εγψ. Απηφ ήηαλ πνιχ αζαθέο γηα ηνλ έιιελα επηρεηξεκαηία 
εθείλα ηα ρξφληα νπφηε ηνπιάρηζηνλ αξρηθά έπξεπε λα πάκε εκείο λα ελεκεξψζνπκε θαη λα 
παξαθηλήζνπκε ηνπο πειάηεο. Όζν φκσο ε αγνξά ηνπ cloud σξηκάδεη ζηελ Διιάδα απηφ 
αξρίδεη θαη γπξλάεη. Οπφηε ηψξα ελα ζεκαληηθφ θνκκάηη ηεο ζπδήηεζεο πξνέξρεηαη κέζα 
απ‘ηνλ πειάηε. ΢εκαληηθά έρεη βνεζήζεη ζ‘απηφ θαη ην γεγνλφο νηη έρνπλ αξρίζεηλα 
ηνπνζεηνχληαη θαη λα ρξεζηκνπνηνχλ ην cloud θαη oη telcos ζηελ Διιάδα, έρνληαο βγάιεη 
πξντφληα θαη ππεξεζίεο, πνπ φκσο δελ εθνπκπάλε ην επίπεδν ησλ εθαξκνγψλ αιιά 
πεξηζζφηεξν ηνπ IaaS. Οπφηε ε αγνξά ελεκεξψλεηαη φιν θαη πεξηζζφηεξν γηα ην ζέκα cloud 
γεληθφηεξα. Καη φζν ζα απμάλνληαη νη άλζξσπνη πνπ ζα ζεθψλνπλ ηηο εθαξκνγέο ηνπο ζην 
cloud, ζα θεχγεη θαη έλαο βαζκφο αλεζπρίαο θαη φζνη είραλ αλαζηνιέο ζα ην ζθέθηνληαη πην 
ζεηηθά λα αθνινπζήζνπλ. ΢ε ζπλδπαζκφ κε ηα ζεηηθά ραξαθηεξηζηηθά ηνπ cloud πνπ πιένλ 
αθνχγνληαη, φπσο π.ρ φηη ην cloud κπνξεί λα κεηψζεη ην θφζηνο, απηφ θάλεη ηνπο 
επηρεηξεκαηίεο πην ζεηηθνχο ζην λα ην δνθηκάζνπλ θαη έηζη πιένλ ξσηάλε νη ίδηνη. 
                             Αλ εζηηάζνπκε ζηηο κηθξνκεζαίεο επηρεηξήζεηο, πνηά είλαη ηα πιενλεθηήκαηα πνπ 
απηνί νη πειάηεο ζαο αληηιακβάλνληαη σο ζεηηθά θαη πνπ ηνπο σζνύλ λα πάλε ζε έλα 
cloud ERP? 
                             Γε κπνξνχκε λα μεθχγνπκε απ‘ηα πιενλεθηήκαηα πνπ κπνξεί λα δψζεη ην SaaS ζηελ 
επηρείξεζε πνπ ζα ιεηηνπξγήζεη ηηο εθαξκνγέο ηεο ζε θάπνην data center. ΢ε γεληθέο γξακκέο 
απηά ηζρχνπλ γηα ηηο πεηζζφηεξεο επηρεηξήζεηο, είηε είλαη κηθξέο είηε κεγάιεο, αιιά απηφ δελ 
είλαη θαλφλαο. Γειαδή δε ζεκαίλεη φηη θάζε κηθξνκεζαία επηρείξεζε ζα έρη ηα ίδηα νθέιε κε 
θάπνηα άιιε. Παίδνπλ πνιχ ζεκαληηθφ ξφιν ηα ηδηαίηεξα ραξαθηεξηζηηθά ηεο θάζε 
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επηρείξεζεο. Γηα παξάδεηγκα κηα επηρείξεζε πνπ ιεηηνπξγεί κέζα ζην γξαθείν ηεο θαη δελ 
έρεη ππνθαηαζηήκαηα θαη εμσηεξηθνχο πσιεηέο ή εμσηεξηθέο δξαζηεξηφηεηεο θαη κία άιιε 
ίδηνπ κεγέζνπο αιιά κε π.ρ δχν ππνθαηαζηήκαηα ή 5 εμσηεξηθνχο πσιεηέο. Γελ είλαη 
απαξαίηεην φηη ζα έρνπλ ην ίδην φθεινο απ‘ηελ πιεπξά ηνπ cloud. Κάπνηεο επηρεηξήζεηο 
κπνξεί λα ιχζνπλ φια ηα πξνβιήκαηα ηνπο αλ πάλε on cloud θαη θάπνηεο άιιεο λα έρνπλ 
πνιχ κηθξφηεξα νθέιε. Άξα πνιχ ζεκαληηθφ ξφιν παίδνπλ ηα ηδηαίηεξα ραξαθηεξηζηηθά πνπ 
θνπβαιάεη ε θάζε επηρείξεζε ζην επίπεδν ηνπ business πνπ δξαζηεξηνπνηείηαη. 
                            Αλ πάξνπκε ηνλ πεξηνξηζκό θαη κηιήζνπκε γηα κηθξνκεζαίεοο εηαηξίεο πνπ έρνπλ 
θαζαξά θαη κεηξήζηκα νθέιε κέζσ cloud, πνία ζα ήηαλ απηά? 
                            Σν πξψην πνπ ζα αλαθέξακε είλαη ην θφζηνο. Σν θφζηνο ηεο αγνξάο ηνπ εμνπιηζκνχ θαη 
ηεο ππνδνκήο γηα λα ιεηηνπξγήζεηο ην ζχζηεκα ζνπ αλ παο on cloud θεχγεη. Βέβαηα έλα 
κεγάιν νκκάηη ηνπ θφζηνπο ν πάξνρνο ην πεξλάεη κέζα απ‘ηε ζπλδξνκή πνπ ν πειάηεο 
πιεξψλεη. Αιιά επεηδή απ‘ηελ πιεπξά ηνπ παξφρνπ ιεηηνπξγνχλ κεγαιχηεξεο νηθνλνκίεο 
θιίκαθνο, δειαδή ν πάξνρνο δελ ζα αγνξάζεη ηελ ππνδνκή πνπ ζα αγφξαδε ν πειάηεο ζηελ 
ίδηα ηηκή θαη φινπο απηνχο ηνπο θπζηθνχο πφξνπο (computing instances, βάζεηο δεδνκέλσλ, 
ηειεπηθνηλσληαθήο ζχλδεζεο) ζα ηνπο κνηξάζεη ζε πνιινχο, δεκηνπξγψληαο νηθνλνκίεο 
θιίκαθνο θαη ζπλέξγεηα πνπ ν πειάηεο κφλνο ηνπ δελ ζα κπνξνχζε λα δεκηνπξγήζεη. Έηζη 
φιν απηφ ην παθέην ην πξνζθέξεη ζε πην νηθνλνκηθή ηηκή θαη απηφ είλαη πάξα πνιχ 
ζεκαληηθφ. Αιιά δελ έρεηο κφλν νηθνλνκία επεηδή δε αγνξάδεηο ηνλ εμνπιηζκφ. Η αγνξά ηνπ 
ινγηζκηθνχ θαη ηνπ hardware δελ είλαη ζηαηηθή, δειαδε δε κέλεηο κφλν ζ‘απηή ηελ επέλδπζε 
θαηά ηε δάξθεηα ηνπ θχθινπ δσήο απηήο ηεο ιχζεο. Γηαηί ζ‘ελα νξίδνληα θχθινπ δσεο 5-6 
ρξφληα ε ππνδνκή ρξεηάδεηαη ζπληήξεζε θάζε έλα ή θάζε ηξία ρξφληα. Καη ππάξρνπλ θαη 
ζηαηηζηηθά κνληέια πνπ ιέλε φηη θάζε ηξία ρξφληα αλάινγα κε ηνλ ηχπν ηεο επηρείξεζεο 
πξέπεη λα βάδεηο έλα πνζφ πνπ θπκαίλεηαη απφ 10-30% επί ηεο αξρηθήο επέλδπζεο. Μίιεζα 
γηα νξίδνληα δσήο ηεο ππνδνκήο 5-6 ρξφληα γηαηί ιφγσ ησλ ξπζκψλ αλάπηπμεο ηεο 
ηερλνινγίαο θαη ησλ πξντφλησλ δε κπνξεί λα θξαηήζεη παξαπάλσ απφ απηφ. Οπφηε κεηά 
απ‘απηφ ην ρξνληθφ δηάζηεκα ζα ρξεηαζηεί λα μαλαθάλεηο λέα επέλδπζε, αληηθαηάζηαζε 
δειαδή θαηα πηφ αλεβάδεη αθφκα πεξηζζφηεξν ην θφζηνο ηνπ hardware. Αιιά θαη ην 
ινγηζκηθφ ζέιεη ζπληήξεζε. Γηα λα είλαη ην ινγηζκηθφ updated πξέπεη θάζε ρξφλν λα 
αγνξάδεηο έλα ζπκβφιαην ζπληήξεζεο απ‘ηνλ πάξνρν. Θα ζνπ ιχλεη δειαδή ηα bugs, ζα ζνπ 
ζηέιλεη ηα fixes, ζα ζνπ θάλεη αλαβαζκίζεηο θαη ζα πξνζζέηεη λέν functionality θηι. Καη απηφ 
είλαη έλα δπλακηθφ θφζηνο. Αλ πάεη ν πειάηεο φκσο on cloud φια απηά ζα πεξηέρνληαη κέζα 
ζηε ζπλδξνκή θαη ν πάξνρνο ζα είλαη απηφο πνπ αλαιακβάλεη ηε ζπληήξεζε. 
                            Αλ εμεηάζνπκε ην TCO ζηνλ θύθιν δσήο ηνπ ζπζηήκαηνο ηα ζηνηρεία ηη ιέλε? 
                            Αλ ε επηρείξεζε ζπλππνινγίζεη φιεο ηηο παξακέηξνπο θαηά θαλφλα βγαίλεη θεξδηζκέλε. 
Γεληθά φηαλ κηα επηρείξεζε έρεη θφζηε πνπ πξνέξρνληαη απφ αλάγθε ρξήζεο αμηφπηζησλ 
ηειεπηθνηλσληαθψλ ππεξεζησλ (πνπ θφζηηδνπλ αθξηβά) ή ηεο ζχλδεζεο δηαθφξσλ 
δξζηεξηνηήησλ πνπ ε επηρείξεζε έρεη ζε δηάθνξα γεσγξαθηθά ζεκεία ηφηε ε πιεπξά ηνπ 
cloud ππεξηεξεί θαηά πνιχ. Όηαλ είλαη πην θιεηζηφ ην business πεξηβάιινλ, δειαδή δελ έρεηο 
ρηίζεη business process πνπ λα πεξηιακβάλεη εμσηεξηθέο νληφηεηεο ηφηε κεηψλεηαη απηφ ην 
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ελδερφκελν θέξδνο αλ πήγαηλεο ζην cloud. Άξα γεληθά ζα έρεηο θέξδνο αλάινγα κε ηηο 
ηδηαηηεξφηεηεο πνπ εθθξάδεηο ζαλ business model. 
                            Κξαηάσ ηόηε όηη θέξδνο από κείσζε ηνπ θόζηνπο ζίγνπξα ππάξρεη. 
                            Ναη. Καη απηφ γηαηί πξνζηίζεληαη θαη άιιεο παξάκεηξνη νη νπνίεο δελ είλαη απφιπηα 
θνζηνινγεκέλεο. Σν γεγνλφο δειαδή φηη ζε κηα on-premise εγθαηάζηαζε εζχ είζαη 
ππεχζπλνο γηα ηε ζπληήξεζε, ηε δηαρείξεζε θαη ηε ιεηηνπξγία ηνπ εμνπιηζκνπ, ζεκαίλεη φηη 
έρεηο έλα κεγάιν βαζκφ επζχλεο θαη αλαιακβάλεηο έλα ξίζθν. Άξα κηιάκε γηα ηελ παξάκεηξν 
ξίζθν ζην θφζηνο ηεο επέλδπζεο, δειαδή φηη αλ δελ θάλσ θάηη ζσζηά ζα ππάξρεη θίλδπλνο 
γηα ηελ επηρείξεζε. Απηφ ην ξίζθν κπνξεί λα ιπζεί αλ θάλεηο θάπνην ζπκβφιαην γηα ηερληθή 
ππνζηήξημε κε θάπνηνλ εηδηθφ ή πξνζιάβεηο ΙΣ αλζξψπνπο πνπ ζα ηελ αλαιάβνπλ, αιιά απηφ 
εηλαη θφζηνο. Άξα πξέπεη θ απηφ λα πξνζηεζεί ζην ζπλνιηθφ θφζηνο. Με ην cloud ERP φκσο 
απνδεζκεχεηο ηελ ππνδνκή απ‘ην θεληξηθφ ζνπ ζπζηεκα θαη έηζη δελ έρεηο αλάγθε απφ έλα 
ΙΣ manager. Καη αλ πάιη έρεηο θάπνηα άιια πξαγκαηα πνπ θάπνηνο πξέπεη λα ηα βιέπεη ζε 
επίπεδν ΙΣ ζνπ δίλεηαη ε δπλαηφηεηα λα πξνζιάβεηο θάπνηνλ πνπ επεηδή ζα θάλεη θαηά βάζε 
ιηγφηεξα πξάγκαηα ζα ηνλ πιεξψλεηο θαη ιηγφηεξν. Θα κπνξείο λα πάξεηο έλαλ πην junior IT 
πνπ ζα ζηνηρίδεη ιηγφηεξν ζηελ επηρείξεζε. Οπφηε θεξδίδεηο ρξήκαηα θαη απφ αλζξψπηλν 
δπλακηθφ θαη απφ ηξίηεο ζπκβάζεηο outsourcing. Έλα άιιν πνιχ ζεκαληηθφ πιενλέθηεκα 
είλαη φηη έηζη θάλεηο θαιχηεξν focus πάλσ ζε πην ζνβαξά θαη αμηφινγα πξάγκαηα γηα ηνίδην 
ην business ηεο εηαηξίαο. Μηα κηθξνκεζαία επηρείξεζε ην κφλν πνπ πξέπεη λα ηελ ελδηαθέξεη 
είλαη ην πσο ζα θηηάμεη πην αληαγσληζηηθά πξντφληα έηζη ψζηε λα βγάιεη ρξήκαηα. Γελ έρεη 
θάπνην ιφγν λα έρεη ΙΣ skills. Γηα πνηφ ιφγν λα έρεη ππαιιήινπο πνπ δελ αζρνινχληαη κε ην 
focus ηεο εηαηξίαο σο πξνο ην αληηθείκελν ηεο? ΢ε θάζε πεξίπησζε ηνπο ΙΣ ε εηαηξία πξέπεη 
λα ηνπο ζηξέθεη ζε πην παξαγσγηθέο δηαδηθαζίεο απφ ηε ζπληήξεζε ηνπ ζπζηήκαηνο θαη ηα 
ελδερφκελα πξνβιήκαηα. Γηα παξάδεηγκα λα βγάδεη κε εξγαιεία ΒΙ θάπνηα reports πνπ ζα 
βνεζήζνπλ ζηε ιήςε θαιχηεξσλ απνθάζεσλ θαη φρη λα αζρνιείηαη κε εξγαζίεο πνπ δελ 
έρνπλ πξνζηηζέκελε αμία. Δπίζεο ηηο εξγαζίεο πνπ απιά δηαζθαιίδνπλ ηελ θαιή ιεηηνπξγία 
ηνπ ζπζηήκαηνο είλαη θαιχηεξν θαη πν αμηφπηζην λα ηηο θάλεη ν πάξνρνο πνπ είλαη θαη πην 
εμεηδηθεπκέλνο ζ‘απηφ, έρεη πην πνιιά εξγαιεία αθνχ απηφ είλαη θαη ην core business ηνπ. 
Έλα άιιν πιενλέθηεκα γηα ηηο κηθξνκεζαίεο επηρεηξήζεηο είλαη ην εμήο. Ο πάξνρνο δηαηεξεί 
ηηο ππνδνκέο ηνπ θαη ηηο ππεξεζίεο ηνπ πάληα ζε επίπεδν state of the art. Γειαδή θάλεη 
ζπλερή επέλδπζε ζε επίπεδν εμνπιηζκνχ θαη ππνδνκψλ γηα λα ιεηηνπξγεί ηελ ππεξεζία πνπ 
παξέρεη. Οη ππνδνκέο πάλσ ζηηο νπνίεο ζηήλεηαη κηα ππεξεζία έρνπλ ζπλερή εμέιημε π.ρ ζε 
επίπεδν roadmap ζε ζρέζε κε ηελ αξρηθή ηνπο θαηάζηαζε, αθνχ ν πάξνρνο θξνληίδεη λα 
είλαη ζπκβαηέο κε φηη θαιχηεξν κπνξεί λα δηαζέζε ε ηερλνινγία ηε δεδνκέλε ζηηγκή. Καη ην 
ίδην ην datacenter πνπ ζπλεξγαδφκαζηε έρεη απηή ηε θηινζνθία θαη παξαθηλεί πξνο απηή ηελ 
θαηεχζπλζε. Απηφ ε κηθξκεζαία επηρείξεζε δελ κπνξεί λα ην θάλεη εχθνια γηαηί δελ έρεη ην 
budget θαη ηελ θαηάξηηζε γηα λα ην θάλεη. ΢πλήζσο ζηνλ θχιν δσήο ηνπ ζπζηήκαηνο γίλνληαη 
κφλν θάπνηεο κηθξήο θιίκαθαο αλαβαζκίζεηο αιιά ν εμνπιηζκφο ιίγν πνιχ παξακέλεη ν ίδηνο. 
΢ην cloud o πάξνρνο θξνληίδεη λα είλαη νη πειάηεο ηνπ θαη νη ππεξεζίεο πνπ παξέρεη 
επζπγξακκηζκέλνη κε ηελ ηειεπηαία ιέμε ηεο ηερλνινγίαο. Οπφηε φηαλ ε εηαηξία είλαη πάληα 
state of the art κέζσ ηνλ ππνδνκψλ πνπ αμηνπνηεί θαη έηζη κπνξεί λα εθκεηαιιεχεηαη θαη ηα 
επηρεηξεκαηηθά κνληέια ηεο ην νπνίν είλαη πνιπ κεγάιν θέξδνο. Μπνξεί ε εηαηξία έηζη λα 
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ζηήζεη ηα επηρεηξεκαηηθά κνληέια ηεο κε ηξφπν πνπ είλαη πην πξνζαξκφζηκα θαη άκεζα ζηηο 
αλάγθεο ησλ πειαηψλ. 
                            Οπόηε κέζσ ελόο cloud ERP ε θάζε κηθξνκεζαία επηρείξεζε έρεη πξόζβαζε ζ’όιν ην 
innovation πνπ είλαη δηαζέζηκν ηελ θάζε ζηηγκή. 
                            Βέβαηα. Καη απηφ εηλαη πνιχ ζεκαληηθφ αιιά φρη κεηξήζηκν θέξδνο. Έλα άιιν 
πιενλέθηεκα είλαη φηη κέζσ ηνπ cloud πεξλάο απφ έλα κνληέιν θεθαιαηαθήο επέλδπζεο ζε 
κηα δηαρείξεζε ιεηηνπξγηθνχ εμφδνπ. Απφ capex ζε opex δειαδή. Έηζη απνθεχγεηο 
πξνβιήκαηα ηα νπνία ζρεηίδνληαη κε ην πσο αμηνπνηείο ηα θεθάιαηα ζνπ θαη ηα νπνία ραιάλε 
ηνπο νηθνλνκηθνχο δείθηεο ηεο επηρείξεζεο θαη άξα ηελ νηθνλνκηθή ηεο εηθφλα. Δπίζεο 
πεγαίλνληαο απ‘ην κνληέιν ηεο θεθαιαηαθήο επέλδπζεο ζ‘απηφ ηνπ ιεηηνπξγηθνχ εμφδνπ 
πεξλάο ζηε ινγηθή ηεο ππεξεζίαο πνπ έρεη επίζεο εθηηκψκελν θφζηνο ην νπνίν είλαη πην 
νξζνινγηθφ θαη κεηξήζηκν. Άξα κηιάκε γηα δηαθάλεηα ηνπ ζπλνιηθνχ θφζηνπο. Αθφκα πνιιέο 
εηαηξίεο δελ έρνπλ κεγάιεο δπλαηφηεηεο λα θάλνπλ ηέηνηνπ ηχπνπ θεθαιαηαθέο επελδχζεηο 
γηαηί απιά δελ έρνπλ ηα θεθάιαηα θαη ζηε δχζθνιε νηθνλνκηθή θαηάζηαζε πνπ ππάξρεη 
πιένλ νχηε νη κέηνρνη δίλνπλ ρξήκαηα νχηε νη ηξάπεδεο δίλνπλ δάλεηα γηα λα βξεζνχλ ηα 
θεθάιαηα. Οπφηε ην cloud δίλεη ηε δπλαηφηεηα ηεο επειημίαο ζηηο επηρεηξήζεηο, θπξίσο 
ζ‘απηέο πνπ δελ έρνπλ θεθαιαηαθή επάξθεηα θαη ζηηο start-ups πνπ έρνπλ ήδε θάλεη κεγάιν 
νηθνλνκηθφ άλνηγκα θαη έρνπλ θαη άιια έμνδα. Απηφ πνπ ζα πιήξσλαλ φιν καδί ζηελ αξρή 
ηνπ θχθινπ δσήο ηεο επέλδπζεο ησξα ην πιεξψλνπλ ζε δφζεηο κε έλαλ νξίδνληα 5,6,7 
ρξφλσλ. Άξα εηδηθά γηα ηηο πην λέεο εηαηξίεο θαη απηέο κε κεησκέλε θεθαιαηαθή επάξθεηα έρεη 
πνιχ πην κεγάιε αμία ην cloud ERP γηαηί ηνπο δίλεη ην δηθαίσκα λα πάξνπλ ην απνηέιεζκα 
πνπ ζέινπλ, κε θαιχηεξεο πξνυπνζέζεηο φπσο είπακε. 
                            Άξα ην cloud κεηώλεη θαη ην ξίζθν πνπ παίξλεη κηα εηαηξία 
                            Πνιχ ζσζηα. Γηαηί θάζε επέλδπζε φπσο απηή ησλ ππνδνκψλ ελφο ζπζηήκαηνο έρεη ην δηθφ 
ηεο ξίζθν. Αθφκα θαη ε αγνξά ηνπ ινγηζκηθνχ έρεη ξίζθν. Με λνκίδεηο φηη φπνηνο αγνξάδεη 
ERP ην θξαηάεη θαη ην ιεηηνπξγεί γηα πάληα. Τπάξρνπλ πνιιέο πεξηπηψζεηο πνπ κηα 
πινπνίεζε ERP δελ πινπνηείηαη ζσζηά ή αθφκα κπνξεί λα πινπνηείηαη φπσο είρε ζρεδηαζηεί 
αιιά ην απνηέιεζκα δελ ηθαλνπνηεί. Σφηε ε επηρείξεζε απνθαζίδεη λα ζηακαηήζεη ηε 
ζπγθεθξηκέλε πινπνίεζε θαη λα πάεη ζε κηα θαηλνπξγηα. Άξα ηα ρξήκαηα ηεο πξψηεο 
επέλδπζεο ράλνληαη. ΢ηελ πεξίπησζε ηνπ cloud ERP έρεηο πνιχ κηθξφηεξν βαζκν ξίζθνπ. Αλ 
ην cloud ERP δελ κπνξεί λα απνδψζεη πηζαλφηαηα ράλεηο κφλν ηε κηα ή ηηο 2 πξψηεο εηήζηεο 
ζπλδξνκέο θαη φρη φιε ηελ επέλδπζε κηαο πινπνίεζεο on-premise ην νπνίν είλαη θαηα πνιχ 
πςειφηεξε. 
                            Τπάξρνπλ άιια πιενλεθηήκαηα ηα νπνία πείζνπλ ηνπο κηθξνκεζαίνπο πειάηεο ζαο λα 
πάλε ζε κηα ιύζε cloud ERP? 
                            Σν outsourcing ηεο ππεξεζίαο, ηεο ζπληήξεζεο  ηεο θαη ηεο επζχλεο γηα ηελ ζσζηή 
ιεηηνπξγία ηεο είλαη επίζεο πνιχ ζεκαληηθφ πιενλέθηεκα γηα πνιιέο επηρεηξήζεηο. Σα πξψηα 
ρξφληα εκθάληζεο απηνχ ηνπ κνληέινπ απηφ ήηαλ έλα πξφβιεκα θπξίσο γηα ην ΙΣ ηκήκα ηεο 
επηρείξεζεο γηαηί δεκηνπξγνχζε ηελ αλεζπρία φηη ζα ην ΙΣ πξνζσπηθν ζα έραλε ηε δνπιεηά 
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ηνπ γηαηί πνιιά απ‘απηά πνπ έθαλε πξηλ πιεφλ δε ζα ηα έθαλε. Δπίζεο απηφ ην πξφβιεκα 
θαηλφηαλ θαη ζηελ πιεπξά ηνπ ζπλεξγάηε ηνπ software vendor πνπ εξρφηαλ ζε επαθή κε ηνλ 
ηειηθφ πειάηε γηαηί ε αγνξά ηεο πιεξνθνξηθήο ζπλήζσο δελ ιεηηνπξγεί ζε direct επίπεδν. 
Τπάξρεη άιινηε ηζρπξφηεξν θαη άιινηε ιηγφηεξν ηζρπξφ έλα θνκκαηη πνπ βξίζθεηαη αλάκεζα 
ζηνλ πάξνρν θαη ηνλ πειάηε θαη είλαη ην δίθηπν ζπλεξγαηψλ πνπ επηθνηλσλεη κε ηνπο πειάηεο 
θαη ηνπο παξέρεη ηεο ιχζεηο ηνπ software vendor. Καη απηνί είραλ θαη αθφκα έρνπλ έλα θφβν 
φηη αλ ν πειάηεο πάξεη ηε ιχζε κέζσ SaaS ζα αθπξσλφηαλ ν ξφινο ηνπ αθνπ ν πειάηεο ζα 
κπνξνχζε λα ηελ πάξεη θαηεπζείαλ απ΄ηνλ πάξνρν. Δκείο φκσο αθφκα θαη ζην επίπεδν ηνπ 
cloud δελ θαηαξγνχκε ηνπο ζπλεξγάηεο γηαηί απηνί είλαη πνπ πξέπεη λα ην πνπιήζνπλ αιιά 
θαη λα βνεζήζνπλ ζηελ παξακεηξνπνίεζε ηνπ πξντφληνο ζηα κέηξα ηνπ πειάηε. Αιιά θαη ην 
ΙΣ staff φζν θαηαλνεί φηη ην cloud ERP δελ ζα θαηαξγήζεη αιιά αληίζεηα ζα αλαβαζκίζεη ην 
ξφιν θαη ηα skill ηνπ κε πην business oriented δξαζεξηφηεηεο ηφζν πεξηζζφηεξν απηφ ην 
πιενλέθηεκα ηνπ outsourcing ζα ιεηηνπξγεί πην απνδνηηθά ζε φια ηα επίπεδα ηεο επηρείξεζεο. 
                            Αο κιήζνπκε ηώξα γηα κεηνλεθηήκαηα πνπ αληηιάκβάλνληαη νη κηθξνκεζαίεο 
επηρεηξήζεηο θαη πηζαλόηαηα ηηο απσζνύλ απ’ηνλα πάλε ζε έλα cloud ERP. 
                            Σν πξψην θαη ην ηζρπξφηεξν είλαη ην security.  
                            Απηό είλαη έλα πξαγκαηηθό πξόβιεκα ηνπ cloud? Ρσηάσ γηαηί νη απόςεηο δηίζηαληαη. 
                            ΢ε αξθεηέο πεξηπηψζεηο κπνξεί θαη λα είλαη. Δίλαη έλα ζέκα πνπ εμαξηάηαη απ‘ηελ 
αμηνπηζηία ηνπ παξφρνπ. Γελ παξέρνπλ φινη νη πάξνρνη ηελ ίδηα πνηφηεηα ππεξεζίαο θαη δε 
κηιάσ γηα ην security κφλν. Τπάξρνπλ πάξνρνη πνπ πνπιάλε ιχζεηο ρσξίο λα δίλνπλ ην 
απαξαίηεην SLA πνπ λα δηαζθαιίδεη ηνλ πειάηε κέζσ ζπγθεθξηκέλσλ θαλφλσλ ιεηηνπξγίαο 
κε ηνπο νπνίνπο ν πειάηεο λα ζπκθσλεί. 
                            Γειαδή ην γεγνλόο όηη πνιινί πάξνρνη δελ δίλνπλ ζαθή SLA είλαη ζεκαληηθό 
κεηνλέθηεκα. 
                            Οπσζδήπνηε. ΢ε νπνηαδήπνηε κνξθή outsourcing πξέπεη λα ππάξρεη SLA. Όηαλ 
εκπηζηεχεζαη ζε θάπνηνλ ηξίην ηελ θαξδηά ηεο επηρείξεζεο ζνπ, δειαδή ην ERP, ρσξίο λα 
εμαζθαιίδνληαη πξνυπνζέζεηο πνπ είλαη επλλνηθέο γηα ζέλα ή ηνπιαρηζηφλ ζπκθσλεκέλεο 
είλαη κεγάιν ιάζνο θαη πνιχ επηθίλδπλν γηα ηε βησζηκφηεηα ηεο ίδηαο ηεο επηρεηξεζεο. Λίγνη 
πάξνρνη δίλνπλ έλα SLA πνπ λα πεξηγξάθεη ηηο πνιηηηθέο αζθάιεηαο, ηηο ππεξεζίεο 
δηαρείξεζεο πνπ παξέρνπλ, ηα επίπεδα δηαζεζηκφηεηαο πνπ δηαζθαιίδνπλ. Δκείο ίζσο είκαζηε 
ε κνλαδηθή εηαηξία ζηελ Διιάδα πνπ δίλεη έλα πιήξεο SLA πνπ ηα δηαζθαιίδεη φια απηά φρη 
κφλν ζε επίπεδν ππνδνκήο θαη πφξσλ αιιά θαη εχξπζκεο ιεηηνπξγίαο ηεο ίδηαο ηεο 
εθαξκνγήο. Γηα παξάδεηγκα ν ρξφλνο απφθξηζεο ηεο εθαξκνγήο. 
                            Οπόηε κηιάκε απηή ηε ζηηγκή γηα ην ζέκα ηεο εγγύεζεο ηνπ performance ηεο 
εθαξκνγήο. 
                            Βέβαηα. Έλα ηδαληθφ SLA πξέπεη λα θαιχςεη θαη απηή ηελ παξάκεηξν. Καη απηφ είλαη έλα 
παξα πνιχ δχζθνιν ζεκείν, πάλσ ζην νπνίν δνπιεχνπκε έηζη ψζηε λα δψζνπκε έλα SLA πνπ 
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λα εγγπάηαη ρξφλν απφθξηζεο. Καηά ηε γλψκε έλα ηέηνην SLA είλαη κεγάιν εκπνξηθφ 
πιενλέθηεκα γηα φπνηνλ πάξνρν ην παξέρεη. 
                            Αιιά ην γεγνλόο όηη δελ ππάξρνπλ πνιινί πάξνρνη πνπ λα δίλνπλ ηέηνηεο εγγπήζεηο 
performance είλαη κηα κεγάιε αδπλακία  γεληθά ηνπ ηνκέα ηνπ cloud ERP πνπ θάλεη ηηο 
επηρεηξήζεηο πην ζθεπηηθέο απέλαληη ζε κηα cloud ιύζε. 
                            Ναη. Καη γη‘απηφ ζην αλαθέξσ. Πνιινί πάξνρνη δελ δηαζθαιίδνπλ νχηε θαλ πνιχ 
ηθαλνπνηεηηθφ επίπεδν δηαζεζηκφηεηαο πφξσλ. Πέξα απφ απηφ φκσο έλα ERP πεξηιακβάλεη 
πνιχ βαξηέο εξγαζίεο νη νπνίεο πξέπεη λα δηαζθαιηζηνπλ φηη ζα είλαη απνδνηηθέο κέζσ web 
θαη απηφ γίλεηαη κέζα απφ ζχγρξνλεο αξρηηεθηνληθέο ζρεδίαζεο θαη γεληθά ηεο ηερλνινγίαο 
πνπ ην πξντφλ είλαη βαζηζκέλν. Αλ ERP δελ είλαη ρηηζκέλν πάλσ ζηηο ζχγρξνλεο ηερλνινγίεο 
δε κπνξεί λα είλαη απνδνηηθφ θαη είλαη θαη απηφ έλα πνιχ κεγάιν πξφβιεκα. Σν γεγνλφο φηη 
δελ έρνπλ θάλεη φινη νη πάξνρνη ηελ ίδηα κεγάιε επέλδπζε πάλσ ζην ινγηζκηθφ έηζη ψζηε λα 
ηξέρεη απνδνηηθά θαη γξήγνξα ζην web θαη ην φηη δελ πεξηγξάθνπλ αθξηβψο ηα 
ραξαθηεξηζηηθά ηεο παξερφκελεο ππεξεζίαο θαη ησλ φξσλ ιεηηνπξγίαο ηνπ ζπζηήκαηνο θάλεη 
ηηο επηρεηξήζεηο δηζηαθηηθέο λα πηνζεηήζνπλ κηα ιχζε ζην cloud. Αιιά ην πην νπζηαηηθφ ζέκα 
πνπ θάλεη ηνπο πειάηεο δηζηαθηηθνχο είλαη ην ζέκα ηνπ security ην νπνίν δελ εθθξάδεηαη 
κφλν ζην φηη κπνξεί θάπνηνο λα ζνπ θιέςεη ηα data αιιά κε ηελ πην γεληθή έλλνηα. Όηη 
δειαδή απηφ πνπ ζα θάλεη ε εηαηξία outsource ζηνλ vendor ζα ην ιεηηνπξγήζεη απηφο ζσζηά. 
Σν ζέκα δειαδή ηνπ uptime ηεο ππεξεζηαο πνπ είλαη ζέκα αζθάιεηαο ηεο ιεηηνπξγηάο. Αιιά 
θαη ην ζέκα ηεο αζθάιεηαο ηεο πιεξνθνξίαο είλαη έλα πνιχ ζνβαξφ ζέκα. Η θαξδηά ηεο 
επηρείξεζεο είλαη ηα δεδνκέλα ηεο θαη είλαη δχζθνιν γηα κηα εηαηξία λα ηα εκπηζηεπηεί ζε 
θάπνηνλ ηξίην. Τπάξρεη έλαο πνιχ έληνλνο βαζκφο αλεζπρίαο απ‘ηελ πιεπξά ηεο επηρείξεζεο  
ζρεηηθά κε ηελ αζθάιεηα ηεο πιεξνθνξίαο. Καη εδψ είλαη πάιη δνπιεηά ηνπ παξφρνπ λα 
εμεγήζεη ζηνλ πειάηε πσο ηνλ ηθαλνπνηεί εηζη ψζηε λα ηνλ πείζεη φηη δελ θηλδπλεχεη. 
Τπάξρνπλ ηξία επίπεδα ζην cloud ERP πνπ πξέπεη λα πξνζερηνχλ έηζη ψζηε λα κελ 
ππάξρνπλ πξνβιήκαηα αζθάιεηαο. Σν πξψην είλαη ην επίπεδν ηνπ datacenter. Πάλσ ζ‘απηφ 
εκεηο ιέκε ζηνλ πειάηε φηη ηα δεδνκέλα ηνπ θπιάζζνληαη ζε datacenter ηεο Microsoft πνπ 
ηεξεί ηα πην απζηεξά κέηξα αζθάιεηαο αιιά θαη παξέρεη ηα πηφ πςειά επίπεδα 
δηαζεζηκφηεηαο πφξσλ. Σα ζηαηηζηηθά δείρλνπλ φηη ην SLA ηεο Microsoft ζε επίπεδν 
δηαζεζηκφηεηαο πφξσλ αληαλαθιά ηελ πξαγκαηηθή ιεηηνπξγία ησλ datacenter ηεο. Σν δεχηεξν 
επίπεδν είλαη ην θαηά πφζν έρεη ν πάξνρνο πξφζβαζε ζηα data ηνπ πειάηε κε θίλδπλν λα ηα 
θιέςεη, λα ηα πνπιήζεη ζε αληαγσληζηέο θηι. Καη απηφ είλαη πηζαλφ λα ζπκβεί. Άξα πάιη 
πξέπεη ν πάξνρνο λα ην δηαζθαιίζεη απηφ. Πξέπεη λα βάιεη θαλφλεο θαη λα δεκηνπξγήζεη 
processes πνπ λα είλαη δηάθαλα έηζη ψζηε λα ειέγρνληαη θαη έηζη λα απνθιείεηαη απηφο ν 
θίλδπλνο. Αλ π.ρ πάεη θάπνηνο απ‘ηε Softone λα έρεη πξνζβαζε ζε δεδνκέλα πειάηε ζα γίλεη 
ακέζσο αληηιεπηφο. Σν επίπεδν αζθάιεηαο ζ‘απηφλ ηνλ ηνκέα είλαη απηφ πνπ επηβάιεη ην ISO 
27001, πνπ είλαη ην πην ηζρπξφ standard απηή ηε ζηηγκή ζε επίπεδν αζθάιεηαο ηεο 
πιεξνθνξίαο. Σν ηειεπηαίν θνκκάηη ηεο αζθαιεηαο είλαη απηφ ηεο επηθνηλσλίαο. ΢ηελ 
πεξίπησζε καο, ηα δεδνκέλα είλαη θξππηνγξαθεκέλα κε έλα ίζσο ηζρπξφηεξν θψδηθα 
απ‘απηφλ πνπ ρξεζηκνπνηνχλ νη ηξάπεδεο γηα ηελ θξππηνγξάθεζε ησλ δηθψλ ηνπο δεδνκέλσλ. 
Οπφηε αθφκα θαη λα θάπνηνο θιέςεη δεδνκέλα ζα ηνπ είλαη άρξεζηα γηαηί δελ ζα κπνξεί λα ηα 
δηαβάζεη.  
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                            Πόζνη όκσο πάξνρνη πξνζθέξνπλ ηόζν πςειά standards ζε επίπεδν αζθάιεηαο? 
                            Απηφ είλαη ην πξφβιεκα. Γελ ηα πξνζθέξνπλ φινη. Οχηε φια ηα datacenters είλαη ίδηα 
κεηαμχ ηνπο, νχηε φινη νη πάξνρνη έρνπλ πηζηνπνηεκέλεο κε ISO δηαδηθαζίεο θαη έρνπλ θάλεη 
κεγάιεο επελδχζεηο ζε επίπεδν επηθνηλσλίαο. 
                            Άξα έλα πνιύ ζεκαληηθό πξόβιεκα πνπ απνζαξξύλεη ηηο εηαηξίεο είλαη ν ίδηνο ν 
πάξνρνο θαη ε παξερόκελε ππεξεζία θαη όρη ην Cloud ERP ζαλ ηερλνινγία θαη πξντόλ.   
                            Βέβαηα. Καη απηφ εηλαη έλα ζέκα πνπ πξέπεη λα αλαδεηρζεί. Σν λα πάεη ή λα κελ πάεη κηα 
επηρείξεζε ζε cloud ERP, πνιιέο θνξέο εμαξηάηαη θαη απν πνηφλ πάξνρν έρεη κηιήζεη. 
Πνιιέο θφξεο εηαηξίεο κπαίλνπλ ζηελ δηαδηθαζία λα αμηνινγήζνπλ κηα cloud ιχζε αιιά δελ 
πείζνληαη απ΄ην πξντφλ θαη ηηο ππεξεζίεο ηνπ παξφρνπ, ελψ ζα κπνξνχζαλ λα έρνπλ πεηζηεί 
απφ ην πξντφλ θαη ηα επηπιένλ πηζαλψο ραξαθηεξηζηηθά πνπ ζα ηνπο πξφζθεξε έλα άιινο 
πάξνρνο. Γπζηπρψο  αγνξά ηνπ cloud δελ είλαη νκνγελνπνηεκέλε σο πξνο ηελ πνηφηεηα ηεο 
παξερφκελεο ππεξεζίαο. 
                            Η ζπδήηεζε κε ηνπο κηθξνκεζαίνπο πειάηεο ζαο εμαληιείηαη ζ’απηά ηα ζέκαηα, 
θόζηνο, security θαη performance? 
                            Η αιήζεηα είλαη φηη ηηο πεξηζζφηεξεο θνξέο ε ζπδήηεζε θαηεπζπλεηαη ζε δπν ηξεηο 
βαζηθνχο άμνλεο. Σν θφζηνο είλαη πάξα πνιχ βαζηθφο παξάγνληαο, πξνθαλψο ε αζθάιεηα 
είλαη παξα πνιχ βαζηθφο παξάγνληαο. Όρη κφλν ζην επίπεδν ηεο αζθάιεηαο ησλ δεδνκέλσλ 
αιιά θαη ζην επίπεδν ηεο δηαζεζηκφηεηαο θαη ηεο αμηνπηζηίαο ηεο ιεηηνπξγίαο ηνπ 
ζπζηήκαηνο. Δθεί θαηαιήγεη ηειηθά. Καη ζην πφζν εχθνια θαη πην σθέιεκα κπνξεί ε 
επηρείξεζε λα εθκεηαιιεπηεί θάηη κέζσ ηνπ cloud επηρεηξεζηαθά, δειαδή λα έρεη ηε 
δπλαηφηεηα λα ζηήζεη θάπνηεο λέεο δηαδηθάζηεο πνπ ζα ρξεηάδνληαλ πνιιά ρξήκαηα θαη 
ρξφλν λα ζηεζνχλ αλ ηo ζχζηεκα ήηαλ on-premise. Αλ π.ρ κέζσ ηνπ cloud κηα εηαηξία 
κπνξέζεη κέζα ζε 10 κέξεο λα βγάιεη ηνπο πσιεηέο ηεο ζην δξφκν θαη κ‘ελα smartphone λα 
κπνξνχλ λα δνπιέςνπλ απνκαθξπζκέλα πάλσ ζ‘έλα ζπγθεθξηκέλν process είλαη έλα θίλεηξν 
απηφ λα πάλε ζην cloud. Γηαηί κ‘έλα on-premise ζχζηεκα θάηη ηέηνην ζα έπαηξλε πνιχ 
πεξηζζφηεξα ρξήκαηα θαη ρξφλν. Αιιά απηέο είλαη εηδηθέο πεξηπηψζεηο πνπ έρνπλ ζρέζε κε 
ηα ηδηαίηεξα ραξαθηεξηζηηθά ηεο θάζε επηρείξεζεο. 
                            Αλ πάκε ηώξα ζηηο κεγάιεο επηρεηξήζεηο, πσο εμεγείηε ην όηη έρνπλ πνιύ κηθξόηεξν 
πνζνζηό adoption απ’ηηο κηθξνκεζαίεο? Πηζηεύεηε όηη κηα κεγάιε εηαηξία δελ ην 
ζθέθηεηαη ζνβαξά λα πάεη on cloud ην ERP ηεο? 
                            Όρη. Απηφ δελ είλαη θαλφλαο. Σν λα ιέκε φηη δελ ην ζθέθηνληαη δελ είλαη απφιπην. Πην 
ζσζηά ζα έιεγα φηη δελ ππάξρεη κεγάιε πξννπηηθή αλφδνπ ζηελ πηνζέηεζε cloud ιχζεσλ 
απ‘ηελ πιεπξά ηεο κεγάιεο επηρείξεζεο.  
                            Πνηνί είλαη νη ιόγνη πνπ επζύλνληαη γη’απηό? 
                             Έλαο πνιχ ζεκαληηθφο ιφγνο είλαη φηη νη κεγάιεο επηρεηξήζεηο έρνπλ θάλεη πνιχ κεγάιεο 
επελδχζεηο πάλσ ζην ERP πνπ ήδε ιεηηνπξγνχλ, πνιχ κεγαιχηεξε απ‘απηή πνπ κηα 
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κηθξνκεζαία επηρείξεζε πηζαλψο λα έρεη θάλεη. ΢πλήζσο κηα κεγάιε επηρείξεζε έρεη κηα 
πνιχ ζχλζεηε νξγαληθή δνκή γηαηί π.ρ δελ πεξηνξίδεηαη ζε έλα γεσγξαθηθφ ζεκείν θαη έρεη 
κηα κεγάιε πνηθηιία κε δξαζηεξηφηεηεο πνπ έρνπλ ζρέζε κε πνιιά γεσγξαθηθά ζεκεία θαη 
πνιιέο εμσηεξηθέο νληφηεηεο. Γηα λα δνπιέςεη φινο απηφο ν κεραληζκφο απνδνηηθά πξέπεη λα 
έρεη ήδε ζηήζεη έλα δίθηπν κε ζπλεξγάηεο, πειάηεο θαη πξνκεζεπηέο. Δπείδή απηή ε δνκή 
είλαη πνιχ ζχλζεηε, γηα λα ρηηζηεί απαηηεί έλα πνιχ κεγάινθφζην επέλδπζεο. Καη εθεί είλαη 
ην πφβιεκα γηαηί δελ είλαη εχθνιν γηα ηελ επηρείξεζε λα μειψζεη φιν απηφ ην κεραληζκφ θαη 
λα ηνλ αληηθαηαζηήζεη κε θάπνηνλ θαηλνχξγην. Καη ζην επίπεδν φηη έρεη γίλεη κηα επέλδπζε 
ηελ νπνία πξέπεη λα εθκεηαιιεπηεί ε επηρείξεζε θαη ζην φηη ε επέλδπζε απηή δελ είλαη 
ζηαηηθή γηαηί νη κεγάιεο επηρεηξήζεηο θαζεκεξηλά πξνζζέηνπλ λέα εξγαιεία ζηνλ εμνπιηζκφ 
ηνπο είηε γηα ζπληήξεζε, είηε γηα αλάπηπμε. Οπφηε απηή ε ζπλνιηθά πνιχ κεγάιε επέλδπζε 
δελ επηηξέπεη ζηελ επηρείξεζε λα ηελ αθήζεη ζηελ άθξε θαη λα θάλεη θάηη θαηλνχξγην. Αιιά 
είλαη θαη ην business continuity πνπ είλαη πην δχζθνιν λα δηαζθαιηζηεί, ιφγσ ηεο πνιχ 
κεγάιεο πνιπθινθφηεηαο ηνπ ζπζηήκαηνο θαη ησλ δηεξγαζηψλ πνπ ππνζηεξίδεη,  
κεηαβαίλνληαο ζην cloud. Απηφ δε ζεκαίλεη φηη δε κπνξεί λα γίλεη. Απηφ πνπ ιέσ είλαη φηη 
ρξεηάδνληαη πην κεγάιεο ηνκέο γηα λα αλαηξαπεί κε επηηπρία ε παξνχζα θαηάζηαζε. Οη 
κεγάιεο επηρεηξήζεηο έρνπλ έλα πάξα πνιχ ζχλζεην πεξηβάιινλ ΙΣ ππνδνκψλ πνπ εηλαη πνιχ 
δπζθνιν λα αιιάμεη. ΢ην κεζνδηάζηεκα απηήο ηεο αιιαγήο ηη ζα θάλεη ε εηαηξία γηα λα 
ζπλερίζεη λα ιεηηνπξγεί απνδνηηθά? 
                            Αξα ην κεγάιν complexity ησλ κεγάισλ επηρεηξήζεσλ επεξεάδεη αξλεηηθά. 
                            Αθξηβψο. Σν κεγάιν level of complexity πνιιέο θνξέο ιεηηνπξγεί απνηξεπηηθά. Έλαο 
άιινο πνιχ ζεκαληηθφο παξάγνληαο είλαη φηη νη κεγάιεο επηρεηξήζεηο έρνπλ πάξα πνιχ 
ηζρπξφ εζσηεξηθφ ΙΣ ηκήκα κε έλα κεγάιν αξηζκφ ππαιιήισλ. Μπνξνχκε λα πνχκε φηη ην ΙΣ 
ζηηο κεγάιεο εηαηξίεο είλαη κηα μερσξηζηή εηαηξία κέζα ζηελ ίδηα ηελ εηαηξηα. Σν γεγνλφο φηη 
απηφ ην κεγάιν ΙΣ ηκήκα έρεη δηακνξθψζεη κηα θνπιηνπξα αληηκεηψπηζεο φισλ ησλ 
ζρεηηθσλ ζεκάησλ αιιά θαη ην φηη ε εηαηξίαβιέπεη απηφ ην ΙΣ ηκήκα σο κηα εξγαζηαθή 
επέλδπζε, θάλεη αθφκα πην δχζθνιν ην outsourcing θαη γεληθά ηηο απφηνκεο αιιαγέο φπσο ηε 
κεηαθνξά ζην cloud. 
                            Οπόηε κηιάκε γηα έλα ηζρπξό resistance to change από πιεπξάο ηεο κεγάιεο εηαηξίαο. 
                            Πξνθαλψο. Σν change management πνπ απαηηείηαη είλαη πνιχ πην απαηηεηηθφ ζηελ 
πεξηπησζε ηεο κεγάιεο επηρείξεζεο απ‘απηή ηεο κηθξνκεζαίαο. Δπίζεο ην ζέκα ηεο 
αζθάιεηαο είλαη επίζεο κηα πνιχ κεγάιε αλεζπρία πνπ πνιιαπιαζηάδεηαη ζηελ πεξίπησζε  
ηεο κεγάιεο επηρείξεζεο απ‘απηή ηεο κηθξνκεζαίαο. Οη κεγάιεο επηρεηξήζεηο αληηκεησπίδνπλ 
κεγαιχηεξν ξίζθν λα δερηνχλ θάπνηα θαθφβνπιε ελέξγεηα γηαηί ηα δεδνκέλα ηνπο, π.ρ 
πειαηνιφγην, ηηκνινγηαθέο πνιηηηθέο, πσο έρνπλ ζηήζεη ην δίθηπν ηνπο, ζεσξνχληαη πνιχ πην 
ζεκαληηθά θαη αμηνπνηήζηκα απν κηαο κηθξφηεξεο επηρείξεζεο. Δπίζεο θαη ε πξαγκαηηθή  
δεκηά αιιά θαη ε δεκηα ζηε θήκε κηαο κεγάιεο επηρείξεζεο ζα είλαη πνιχ κεγάιε αλ ζπκβεί 
θάηη ηέηνην. Έρεη πνιχ κεγαιχηεξε αμία ε πιεξνθνξία ηεο κογάιεο επηρείξεζεο σο πξνο ην 
εμσηεξηθφ ηεο πεξηβάιινλ απφ ηελ αμία ηεο πιεξνθνξίαο κηαο κηθξφηεξο επηρείξεζεο θαη 
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απηφ ηζρχεη επεηδή ην ξίζθν πνπ αλαιακβάλεη κηα κεγάιε επηρείξεζε σο πξνο ην business 
απνηέιεζκα είλαη κεγαιχηεξν απ‘απηφ πνπ αλαιακβάλεη κηα κηθξφηεξε. 
                             Αλ κηιήζνπκε γηα ην θόζηνο, κπνξνύκε λα πνύκε πσο ιόγσ ησλ πνιύ κεγάισλ 
θνξηίσλ δεδνκέλσλ πνπ δηαθηλεί κηα κεγάιε εηαηξία ζα ήηαλ πηζαλσο πην θνζηνβόξν λα 
ρξεζηκνπνηήζεη κηα cloud ιύζε απ’όηη λα ρξεζηκνπνηνύζε κηα on-premise? 
                            Γελ είλαη απφιπην απηφ. Αθφκα θαη νη κεγάιεο επηρεηξήζεηο ζα κπνξνχζαλ λα βξνπλ 
νηθνλνκίεο θιίκαθνο πεγαίλνληαο ζε public cloud. Καη απηφ γηαηί νη ππνδνκέο πν έρνπλ δελ 
είλαη απιέο. Αληίζεηα πεξηιακβάλνπλ redundancy ζπζηήκαηα κε failover δπλαηφηεηεο θαη 
γεληθά πξνζπαζνχλ λα παξακέλνπλ πάληα state of the art, θαη απηφ φπσο είπακε θνζηίδεη 
πάξα πνιχ. Οπφηε εθηηκψ φηη ζα κπνξνχζαλ λα βξνπλ νηθνλνκίεο θιίκαθνο ρξεζηκνπνηψληαο 
ηηο ππνδνκέο ελφο public cloud. Αιιά ε θνπιηνχξα φπσο είπα πην πξηλ θαη νη ηζρπξέο ΙΣ 
νληφηεηεο πνπ θάλνπλ ην change management πνιχ πην απαηηεηηθφ, είλαη απηφ πνπ δελ ηνπο 
αθήλεη λα πξνρσξήζνπλ. Οπφηε απηφ πνπ θάλνπλ πνιιέο θνξέο είλαη λα εθκεηαιιέπνληαη 
ηνπιάρηζηνλ ζε επίπεδν ππνδνκψλ ηα νθέιε ηεο cloud ινγηθήο, φπσο ην virtualization 
ζηήλνληαο private cloud. Απηφο είλαη θαη έλαο πνιχ ζεκαληηθφο ιφγνο πνπ δελ απμάλεηαη 
ζεκαληηθά ε πηνζέηεζε κηαο ERP ιχζεο ζε public cloud απφ ηηο κεγάιεο εηαηξίεο γηαηί ζε 
πάξα πνιιέο πεξηπηψζεηο ζηήλνπλ δηθά ηνπο datacenters ζηελ ινγηθή ηνπ private cloud. Έηζη 
εθκεηαιιεχνληαη ηε ζπλέξγηα ζην επίπεδν ησλ ππνδνκψλ θαη ηειηθά ην κεησκέλν θφζηνο απφ 
απηή θξαηψληαο ηαπηφρξνλα ηε ιεηηνπξγία θαη εο δηαρείξεζεο ηεο εθαξκνγήο ζην εζσηεξηθφ 
ηεο επηρείξεζεο. Αιιά φπσο είπακε  
                             Μπνξνύκε λα κηιήζνπκε γηα άιιεο επθαηξίεο πνπ παξέρεη ην cloud ERP ζηηο κεγάιεο 
επηρεηξήζεηο? 
                             Μπνξνχκε λα κηιήζνπκε γηα κείσζε θφζηνπο απφ άιιεο παξακέηξνπο. Κάλνληαο 
outsource ηε ιεηηνπξγία θαη ηε ζπληήξεζε ηνπ ζπζηήκαηνο ζηνλ πάξνρν, κεηψλεηαη ε αλάγθε 
δηαηήξεζεο ελνο πνιππιεζνχο ΙΣ ηκήκαηνο, κεηψλνληαο έηζη ην θφζηνο ζε εξγαηηθφ 
δπλακηθφ. Η αιιηψο φπσο είπακε θαη πην πξηλ κπνξεί ην θφζηνο ζε ΙΣ εξγαηηθφ δπλακηθφ λα 
γίλεη πην παξαγσγηθφ θαη κε κεγαιχηεξε πξνζηηζέκελε αμία απειεπζεξψλνληαο ηνπο 
ππαιιήινπο απφ ρακεινχ επηπέδνπ εξγαζίεο θαη απαζρνιψληαο ηνπο κε εξγαζίεο πνπ έρνπλ 
ζηφρν ην business growth. Απ΄ηελ πιεπξά ηεο κεγάιεο επηρείξεζεο, φηαλ ην ΙΣ είλαη 
εμαηξεηηθά δνκεκέλν κε ηζρπξνχο πφξνπο θαη ιεηηνπξγεί απνδνηηθά είλαη πνιχ δπζθνιν γηα 
ηε δηνίθεζε λα πάξεη κηα απφθαζε θαη λα ην αιιάμεη θάλνληαο outsource ην ERP πνπ εηλαη ε 
θαξδηά ηνπ. Θα ζνπ δψζσ έλα αληίζεην παξάδεηγκα. Απηή ηε ζηηγκή ππάξρεη κηα ηάζε ζε 
πάξα πνιιέο ρψξεο φπσο θαη ζηελ Διιάδα λα πάλε ηνλ δεκφζην ηνκέα, πνπ ζα κπνξνχζακε 
λα ηνλ δνχκε ζαλ κηα πνιχ κεγάιε επηρείξεζε, ζε ινγηθή cloud computing θαη SaaS. Απηφ 
ζπκβαίλεη επεηδή ζε θακία πεξίπησζε δελ είλαη ηφζν ηζρπξή ε δνκή ηνπ ΙΣ, αθνχ ε δεκφζηνη 
ηνκείο ραξαθηεξίδνληαη απφ κεγάιν θαηαθεξκαηηζκφ ζηνλ ηνκέα απηφ γεληθά. Σν 
ζπκπέξαζκα είλαη φηη ν κεγάινο νξγαληζκφο πνπ δελ είλαη ηφζν δνκεκέλνο κε ηζρπξφ ΙΣ 
είλαη ζεηηθφο ζην cloud ERP adoption, ελψ ν κεγάινο νξγαληζκφο πνπ είλαη δνκεκέλνο κε 
ηζρπξφ θαη απνδνηηθφ ΙΣ πνπ είλαη πνιχ δεκέλν κε ην business θνκκάηη ηεο εηαηξίαο θαη ζην 
νπνίν έρνπλ γίλεη κεγάιεο επελδχζεηο είλαη πνιχ δχζθνιν λα θάλεη κηα ηέηνηα κεγάιεο 
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θιίκαθαο αιιαγε γηαηί ην resistance είλαη πνιχ κεγάιν. Απηφο είλαη ν βαζηθφηεξνο ιφγνο. Σν 
πφζν ηζρπξφ είλαη ην ΙΣ κέζα ζηελ επηρείξεζε. Οη κηθξνκεζαίεο επηρεηξήζεηο πνιιέο θνξέο 
δελ δηαζέηνπλ ΙΣ ηκήκα θαη πξνζιακβαλνπλ ΙΣ ζπλεξγάηεο. Οπφηε ν κηθξνκεζαίνο πειάηεο 
έρεη έλα πνιχ κεγαιχηεξν βαζκφ ειεπζεξίαο λα δηεθδηίζεη κηα αιιαγή πξνο ηελ θαηεχζπλζε 
ηνπ cloud. 
                            Πνηό πηζηεύεηαη πσο ζα είλαη ην κέιινλ ηνπ cloud ERP adoption ζε κηθξνκεζαίεο θαη 
κεγάιεο επηρεηξήζεηο? 
                            Οη κηθξνκεζαίεο εηαηξίεο πξνβιέπσ φηη ζα πάλε καδηθά ζε cloud ιχζεηο θαηά πάζα 
πηζαλφηεηα. Γηα ηηο κεγάιεο εηαηξίεο ζεσξψ φηη ην market share ηνπ cloud ERP ζα κεγαιψζεη 
θαη παξάιιεια ην θνκκάηη ησλ on-premise εγθαηαζηάζεσλ ζα κεησζεί αιιά φρη δξακαηηθά. 
΢ε πνιχ ζχληνκν ρξνληθφ δηάζηεκα, δειαδή ζε 2-3 ρξφληα ζα εκθαλίδνληαη  πνιχ ζπρλά 
ζπγθξνηεκέλεο πβξηδηθέο ιχζεηο. Γειαδή ην θνκκαηί ηνπ core functionality φπσο ε 
παξαγσγή ζα παξακείλεη on-premise θαη ιεηηνπξγίεο ERP πνπ ζα ιεηηνπξγνχλ πην απνδνηηθά 
εθηφο επηρείξεζεο ζα πάλε ζην cloud. Π.ρ ιεηηνπξγίεο φπσο ην timesheet, ε κηζζνδνζία, ην 
CRM ή θάπνην project management εξγαιείν δελ ππάξρεη ιφγνο λα κείλνπλ κέζα ζηελ 
εηαηξία θαη ζα ιεηηνπξγνχζαλ πην εχθνια, απνδνηηθά θαη κε κηθξφηεξν θφζηνο ζην cloud ηα 
processes πνπ βξίζθνληαη πίζσ απ‘απηέο ηηο ιεηηνπξγίεο. 
                            ΢πλνπηηθά πνηόο ζα κπνξνύζακε λα πνύκε όηη έηλαη ν ιόγνο πνπ νη core ιεηηνπξγίεο 
όπσο ε παξαγσγή ζα κείλνπλ on cloud?  
                            Παίδεη ξφιν ην επίπεδν ηεο απνδνηηθφηεηαο ηεο ιεηηνπξγίαο ησλ ζγθεθξηκέλσλ processes 
ζε cloud. Αιιά επίζεο φπσο είπακε θαη πξηλ ζεκαληηθφ ξφιν παηδεη θαη ην φηη ηα core 
functions δχζθνια κπνξεί ε κεγάιε επηρείξεζε λα δερηεί λα ηα βγάιεη απ‘ην εζσηεξηθφ ηεο. 
Αιιά θαη νη πάξνρνη πξέπεη λα εμειίμνπλ ηα πξντφληα θαη ηηο ππεξεζίεο ηνπο έηζη ψζηε λα 
κπνξνχλ λα δψζνπλ ηέηνηνπ είδνπο πβξηδηθέο ιχζεηο, γηαηί δελ είλαη εχθνιν λα απνκνλψζεηο 
κέξνο ηνπ functionality ελνο ERP ζην cloud θαη ην ζχζηεκα λα ζπλερίζεη λα ιεηηνπξγεί ζ‘ελα 
εληαίν πεξηβάιινλ ρσξίο πξνβιήκαηα ζπκβαηφηεηαο θαη απφδνζεο. Άξα θαη νη πάξνρνη 
πξέπεη λα επελδχζνπλ πάλσ ζ‘απηφ γηα λα κπνξνχλ λα δίλνπλ ηθαλνπνηεηηθέο ιχζεηο. Σν 
πβξηδηθφ κνληέιν κπνξεί λα εθθξαζηεί θαη ζ‘έλα θνκκάηη ηεο κηθξνκεζαίαο αγνξάο αιιά πην 
έληνλα πηζηεχσ ζα ην δνχκε ζηηο κεγάιεο εηαηξίεο. Βέβαηα ζα ήζεια λα πξνζζέζσ φηη αθφκα 
θαη νη megavendors ηνπ ρψξνπ φπσο ε SAP θαη ε JD Edwards δελ έρνπλ πξνρσξήζεη ηφζν 
πνιχ γηα λα πξνζθέξνπλ ζηηο πνιχ κεγάιεο εηαηξίεο απφιπηα δνκεκέλεο θαη απνδνηηθέο 
ιχζεηο γηα cloud ιεηηνπξγία νη νπνίεο λα αληαπνθξίλνληαη ζηελ πνιππινθφηεηα θαη ζηηο πάξα 
πνιχπςειέο απαηηήζεηο σο πξνο ηε ιεηηνπξγία θαη ηελ απφδνζε ζε φια ηα επίπεδα. Άξα θαη 
απηφ είλαη έλαο παξάγνληαο πνπ θξαηάεη ρακειά ην adoption φζνλ αθνξά ηηο κεγάιεο 
εηαηξίεο. 
                            Πνιύ σξαία. Γελ έρσ άιιεο εξσηήζεηο λα ζαο θάλσ. Έρσ θαιπθζεί. Έρεηε θάηη 
πεξηζζόηεξν λα πξνζζέζεηε? 
                            Γε λνκίδσ. Αλ ρξεηαζηείο θάηη πεξηζζφηεξν κπνξνχκε  λα ηα μαλαπνχκε. 
                            Δπραξηζηώ πνιύ γηα ην ελδηαθέξνλ ζαο θαζώο θαη γηα ην ρξόλν πνπ καο δηαζέζαηε! 
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                            Καιή επηηπρία.          
Appendix 3c – Interview 4 original transcript 
 
Αο μεθηλήζνπκε κε κηα εηζασγηθή εξώηεζε. Μπνξείο λα κνπ πεηο δπν ιόγηα γηα ηελ 
εηαηξία ζηελ νπνία εξγάδεζαη? Πνηό είλαη ην core business ηεο, ηη πξντόληα θαη 
ππεξεζίεο πξνζθέξεη? 
Σν core business ηεο εηαηξίαο είλαη ε παξνρή devices and services. Σν θνκκάηη ησλ devices 
είλαη ζρεηηθφ κε ην ηελ εηζαγσγή ηεο εηαηξίαο ζηo θνκκάηη ηνπ mobility πνπ είλαη κεγάιν 
trend κέζσ ηεο παξφρεο smartphones, tablets etc. ΢ην θνκκάηη ησλ services βιέπνπκε πηα ην 
θνκκάηη ηνπ cloud κέζα απ‘ην νπνίν ε εηαηξία ζέιεη λα παξέρεη ην software ηεο, δειαδή SaaS. 
Γειαδή ε ζηξαηεγηθή ηεο εηαηξίαο είλαη λα θάλεη focus ζην SaaS. 
Πνηόο είλαη ν ξόινο ζνπ ζηελ εηαηξία? 
Partner account manager, βιέπνληαο θάζεηα ην θνκκάηη ησλ ERP θαη CRM πξντφλησλ ηεο 
εηαηξίαο. Δίκαη ππεχζπλνο εκπνξηθά γηα φιν ην θνκκάηη ηνπ ζπγθεθξηκέλνπ business. Έρσ 
επαθή κε existing αιιά θαη κε prospect πειάηεο φπσο επίζεο θαη κε existing θαη prospect 
partners. Η εηαηξία δνπιεχεη κε ζπλεξγάηεο θαη δελ ππάξρεη θακηα απ‘επζείαο εκπινθή ηεο κε 
ηνπο πειάηεο ζην θνκκάηη ηεο πψιεζεο. Δκείο απηφ πνπ πξνζθέξνπκε είλαη ηελ πιαηθφξκα 
ηνπ ινγηζκηθνχ θαη ν partner πξνζθέξεη ηηο δηθέο ηνπ θάζεηεο ιχζεηο πάλσ ζ‘απηή θαη ηα 
services πινπνίεζεο θαη εθπαίδεπζεο πάλσ ζηελ πιαηθφξκα. 
Απηή ηε ζηηγκή πνηό software delivery model ππνζηεξίδεηε? παξέρεηε cloud based 
software? 
Απηή ηε ζηηγκή ην ERP δελ είλαη δηαζέζηκν κέζσ cloud αιιά ζα είλαη ζχληνκα. Σν ζελάξην 
ιέεη φηη γηα ην ERP φπσο θαη γηα ηα ππφινηπα πξντφληα καο ζα κπνξνχκε λα παξέρνπκε θαη 
πβξηδηθέο ιχζεηο, δειαδή είηε on-premises, είηε SaaS, είηε πβξηδηθέο ιχζεηο 
Θα κπνξνύζεο λα κνπ δώζεηο έλαλ νξηζκό ηνπ cloud ERP όπσο ηνλ αληηιακβάλεηαη ε 
εηαηξία θαη εζπ? 
Δίλαη αθξηβψο ε ίδηα ιχζε πνπ παξέρνπκε on-premises ε νπνία είλαη ηνπνζεηεκέλε ζην cloud. 
Απηφ πξαθηηθά ζεκαίλεη φηη ν user έρεη αθξηβψο ην ίδην experience θαη ππάξρεη νπζηαζηηθή 
δηαθνξά ηφζν ζην maintenance αιιά θαη ζηε δηαρείξεζε ηνπ πξντφληνο απ‘ην IT. 
Πνηά είλαη ε απήρεζε ηνπ cloud ERP ζηελ αγνξά απηή ηε ζηηγκή? 
Σν cloud ERP εηδηθά φηαλ κηιάκε γηα κεγάιεο εγθαηαζηάζεηο αληηκεησπίδεη πξνβιήκαηα 
εκπηζηνζχλεο απ‘ηηο εηαηξίεο θαη δελ έρεη ηελ ίδηα αληηκεηψπηζε κε π.ρ ινγηζκηθφ γξαθείνπ ε 
ζε mail servers ζε SaaS. Σν θνκκάηη ηνπ ERP επεηδή ζεσξείηαη ε πεξηνπζία ηεο εηαηξίαο, ηα 
data ηεο εηαηξίαο, είλαη έλα core πξντφλ πνπ εηδηθά νη κεζαίεο θαη νη κεγάιεο εηαηξίεο 
ηνπιαρηζηνλ επί ηνπ παξφληνο πξνηηκνχλ λα ην έρνπλ on-premise. To γεγνλφο απηφ ζρεηίδεηαη 
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πνιχ κε απνθάζεηο ςπρνινγίαο πνπ παίξλνπλ νη επηρεηξήζεηο θαη φρη επεηδή ππάξρεη θάπνην 
πξφβιεκα αζθάιεηαο. Φπζηθά θαη είλαη απνδεδεηγκέλν φηη δελ ππάξρεη πξφβιεκα αζθάιεηαο. 
Καη επίζεο ζα έπξεπε λα ιάβνπκε ππ‘αφςηλ καο φηη θαη ζε εγθαηαζηάζεηο on-premise 
ππάξρνπλ πξνβιήκαηα αζθάιεηαο. Σν θχξην ζέκα είλαη ζέκα ςπρνινγίαο, φηη δειαδή είλαη 
critical data θαη ζέισ λα ηα έρσ on-premise, θαη επεθηείλεηαη ζ‘ελα πην πξαθηηθφ ζέκα. Σν 
ζέκα απηφ είλαη φηη νη κεζαίεο θαη νη κεγάιεο επηρεηξήζεηο έρνπλ έλα IT ηκήκα ην νπνίν είλαη 
hands-on ζην θνκκάηη ηνπ ERP,κε ηελ έλλνηα φηη ηα εζσηεξηθά IT ηκήκαηα επεξεάδνπλ πνιχ 
ηελ πιαηθφξκα ηνπ ERP ηφζν ζην θνκκάηη ηεο ηνπηθήο παξακεηξνπνίεζεο φζν θαη ζην 
θνκκάηη ηνπ BI πνπ είλαη ζηεκέλν πάλσ ζην ERP θαη γεληθφηεξα ζέινπλ λα έρνπλ ηνλ πιήξε 
έιεγρν απηήο ηεο εθαξκνγήο. 
Αο εζηηάζνπκε ζηηο κηθξνκεζαίεο επηρεηξήζεηο. Γηαβάδνληαο ηελ βηβιηνγξαθία πάλσ ζην 
αληηθείκελν βιέπνπκε κηα ζεηξά απν πιενλεθηήκαηα πνπ πξνζθέξεη ην cloud. Πνηάείλαη 
θαηά ηε γλώκε ζνπ όκσο ηα ζεκαληηθά πιενλεθηήκαηα ηνπ cloud ERP όπσο ηα 
αληηιακβάλνληαη νη κηθξνκεζαίνη πνπ ζα ηνπο έθαλαλ λα πάλε ζε κία ηέηνηα 
εγθαηάζηαζε θαη όρη ζε κηα παξαδνζηαθή on-premises εγθαηάζηαζε? 
Σν πην ζεκαληηθφ πιενλέθηεκα πνπ βιέπνπλ νη κηθξνκεζαίεο επηρεηξήζεηο ζην cloud ERP 
είλαη ην θνκκάηη ηεο δηαρείξεζεο. Γειαδή νη κηθξνκεζαίεο επηρεηξήζεηο εθηηκνχλ ην γεγνλφο 
φηη έρνληαο ην ERP ηνπο ζην cloud δελ έρνπλ θαλέλα θφζηνο δηαρείξηζεο απηνχ ηνπ 
πξντφληνο, δελ αλεζπρνχσ πιένλ γηα ηελ ζπληήξηζε θαη δηαρείξεζε ησλ servers πνπ 
ππάξρνπλ ζηελ εηαηξία, γηα ηελ πξφζβαζε ησλ users ζ‘απηνπο ηνπο servers θαη γηα ηελ 
ππνδνκή πνπ απαηηείηαη λα ππάξρεη ζηελ εηαηξία γηα λα είλαη δπλαηή απηή ε επηθνηλσλία. 
Γειαδή ην mobility πνπ πξνζθέξεη ην cloud ERP ζε ζπλδπαζκφ κε κεδεληθή επέλδπζε φζνλ 
αθνξά ηελ ππνδνκή θαη ηελ ζπληήξεζε ηνπ πξντφληνο είλαη πνιχ ζεκαληηθά πιενλεθηήκαηα 
ηνπ cloud πνπ πξνζειθχνπλ κηθξνκεζαίεο επηρεηξήζεηο. 
Μόιηο αλαθέξζεθεο ζε κηα ζεηξά από πιενλεθηήκαηα. Σν πξώην είλαη ε κεδεληθή 
επέλδπζε, ην δεύηεξν είλαη ε απνθπγή ηνπ θόζηνπο ζπληήξηζεο θαη ηξίηνλ ην mobility. 
Αθξηβψο. Βέβαηα ε δπλαηφηεηα ηνπ mobility ππάξρεη θαη ζηηο on-premise εθαηαζηάζεηο αιιά 
ην πιενλέθηεκα πνπ δίλεη ην cloud ζ‘απηφ ην ζέκα ζηηο κηθξνκεζαίεο επηρεηξήζεηο είλαη φηη 
δε ρξεηάδεηαη ε εγθαηάζηαζε θαη ζπληήξεζε κηαο νινθιεξεο ππνδνκήο πνπ εμππεξεηεη απηφ 
ην ζθνπφ, θάηη πνπ έρεη πςειφ θφζηνο αιιά θαη απαηηεί θαη effort απ‘ην HR ηεο εηαηξίαο. 
Βέβαηα πξέπεη λα έρνπκε ππ‘φςηλ καο πσο ζην ηέινο ηεο κέξαο φια θαηαιήγνπλ ζην θφζηνο 
θαη ελλνείηαη πσο απηνί νη άλζξσπνη πνπ ζε on-premise ζχζηεκα ζα δηαρεηξίδνληαλ απηέο ηηο 
ππνδνκέο θνζηίδνπλ. 
Τπάξρνπλ άιια πιενλεθηήκαηα πνπ ην cloud ERP πξνζθέξεη ζηηο κηθξνκεζαίεο 
επηρεηξήζεηο? 
Θα κπνξνχζακε λα κηιήζνπκε γηα ην πιενλέθηεκα ηεο αζθάιεηαο πνπ δίλεη ην cloud. 
Πξαθηηθά γηα κηα κηθξνκεζαία επηρείξεζε ην λα ζηήζεη κηα ππνδνκή πνπ λα παξέρεη πςειά 
επίπεδα αζθάιεηαο ζηελ on-premise εγθαηάζηαζε θαη λα κπνξεί λα ηε ζπληεξεί είλαη έλαο 
κεγάινο πνλνθέθαινο  πνπ απαηηεί πάιη πνιιά resources. ΢ε κηα cloud εγθαηάζηαζε απφ έλα 
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κεγάιν θαη ζνβαξφ πάξνρν απηή ε ππεξεζία παξέρεηαη 100% ζαλ κέξνο ηνπ ζπλνιηθνχ 
service ρσξίο επηπιένλ ρξεψζεηο θαη είλαη κηα επέθηαζε ηνπ πιενλεθηήκαηνο ηεο κείσζεο 
θφζηνπο πνπ ζνπ αλέθεξα πξνεγνπκέλσο. Θα κπνξνχζακε αθφκα λα κηιήζνπκε γηα ηε 
δπλαηφηεηα disaster recovery πνπ δίλεη ν cloud πάξνρνο πνπ πάιη απαηηεί θάπνην θφζηνο γηα 
λα ηελ έρεη κηα κηθξνκεζαία επηρείξεζε in-house. Αθφκα ην γεγνλφο φηη ην cloud δίλεη ηε 
δπλαηφηεηα γηα scalable ιχζεηο είλαη έλα κεγάιν πιενλέθηεκα ην νπνίν έρεη πνιχ κεγάιε 
αμία γηα επηρεηξήζεηο πνπ παξνπζηάδνπλ πνιχ κεγάιε επνρηθφηεηα. Η δπλαηφηεηα δειαδή 
πνπ έρεη κηα εηαηξία λα απμάλεη θαη κεηψλεη ρξήζηεο αλάινγα κε ηηο αλάγθεο πνπ 
παξνπζηάδνληαη ζε επνρηθφ επίπεδν, πνπ θαη πάιη ζπλδέεηαη κε ην ζέκα ηνπ θφζηνπο κηαο θαη 
ην θφζηνο ρξήζεο ηνπ ζπζηήκαηνο δηακνξθψλεηαη αλάινγα κε ηηο αλάγθεο θαη δελ είλαη fixed 
ζηα επίπεδα ηεο κέγηζησλ αλαγθψλ πνπ ζα ήηαλ κε έλα in-house ζχζηεκα. 
Τπάξρεη ην ραξαθηεξηζηηθό ηεο επνρηθόηεηαο θαη ζηηο κεγάιεο επηρεηξήζεηο, έηζη ώζηε 
λα κπνξνύκε λα κηιάκε γηα πιενλέθηεκα πνπ ην cloud δίλεη θαη ζ’απηέο κε ην scalability 
πνπ πξνζθέξεη? 
Μπνξνχκε λα πνχκε φηη θαη ζε απηέο κπνξεί λα παξαηεξεζεί επνρηθφηεηα ζηηο αλάγθεο, πνπ 
κπνξεί λα αληηκεησπηζηεί απφ έλα cloud ERP. Γελ είλαη πνιχ ζπρλφ θαηλφκελν ζην ERP 
θνκκάηη έηζη φπσο ην έρνπκε αληηκεησπίζεη εκείο εδψ, ελλνψληαο ηελ πνιππινθφηεηα πνπ 
παξνπζηάδνπλ ζε ERP πιαηθφξκα νη πεξηζζφηεξεο ιχζεηο λα κπνξεί λα εμππεξεηεζεί 
ελδερφκελε επνρηθφηεηα. Αο πάξνπκε ην παξάδεηγκα ησλ παξαγσγηθψλ εηαηξηψλ πνπ κπνξεί 
λα παξνπζηάδνπλ επνρηθφηεηα. Τπάξρεη επνρηθφηεηα ζηελ δήηεζε γηα παξαγσγή αιιά δελ 
κεηαθξάδεηαη ζε επνρηθφηεηα ζηνλ αξηζκφ ησλ ERP users. Μπνξεί λα ππάξρεη επνρηθφηεηα 
ζηνπο εξγάηεο ή ζηνπο ππαιιήινπο ηνπ call center αιιά απηνί ην πην πηζαλφ είλαη λα κελ 
είλαη ρξήζηεο ERP αιιά ρξήζηεο κηαο πιαηθφξκαο πνπ κπνξεί λα πιεζηάδεη κηα CRM 
πιαηθφξκα. ΢πλήζσο νη ERP users είλαη πην core users θαη γη‘απηφ ε επνρηθφηεηα κηαο 
επηρείξεζε δχζθνια ηνπο αθνπκπά. Ωζηφζν, ζε επηρεηξήζεηο πνπ αζρνινχληαη κε ην retail 
κπνξνχκε λα κηιήζνπκε γηα επνρηθφηεηα πνπ αθνπκπά αθφκα θαη ηνπο ERP users. Τπάξρνπλ 
πιαηθφξκεο φπσο θαη ε δηθηά καο πνπ εμππεξεηνχλ retail ιχζεηο κε ηνπο users λα είλαη 
ηαπηφρξνλα ERP users. Παξφια απηά νη retailers θαηά ηελ άπνςε κνπ πξνηηκνχλ λα κελ 
αλεβνθαηεβάδνπλ απηνχο ηνπο users, θαζψο ηε ζεσξνχλ πην safe επηινγή. Δπίζεο νη κεζαίνη 
θαη νη κεγάινη retailers έρνπλ ζπλήζσο έλα κεγάιν θαη πνιχ ηθαλφ IT ηκήκα. Απηά ηα δχν 
ραξαθηεξηζηηθά ηνπο σζνχλ ηνπιάρηζηνλ πξνο ην παξφλ λα θξαηνχλ θαη λα δηαρεηξίδνληαη ην 
ERP ηνπο on-premise. ΢ην κέιινλ βέβαηα απηφ ίζσο θαη λα αιιάμεη. 
Αο κηιήζνπκε ηώξα γηα πηζαλά ραξαθηεξηζηηθά ηνπ cloud ERP πνπ απσζνύλ 
κηθξνκεζαίεο επηρεηξήζεηο απ’ηελ πηνζέηεζε κηα cloud ιύζεο. 
Θα κπνξνχζα λα πσ πσο ην cloud απσζεί θπξίσο απν πιεπξάο ςπρνινγίαο θαζψο δεκηνπξγεί 
κηα αλαζθάιεηα ην γεγνλφο φηη ηνλ έιεγρν ηνπ ζπζηήκαηνο κνπ θαη ησλ δεδνκέλσλ κνπ δελ 
ηνλ έρσ εγψ αιιά κηα άιιε εηαηξία. Γηα λα ζνπ πσ ηελ αιήζεηα, εηδηθά ζηηο κηθξέο θαη 
κεζαίεο επηρεηξήζεηο, εγσ αηζζάλνκαη πσο ην κέιινλ ιέεη φηη ζα θάλνπλ outsource ζρεδφλ 
φιεο ηηο ππνδνκέο ηνπο φρη κφλν επεηδή απηφ ιέεη ην trend αιιά επίζεο επεηδή απηφ είλαη ην 
θνζηνινγηθφ κνληέιν πνπ κπνξεί λα απνδεηρζεί θεξδνθφξν γη‘απηέο. Ννκίδσ φηη ζην κέιινλ 
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κηα κηθξνκεζαία επηρείξεζε γηα λα είλαη θεξδνθφξα ζα πξέπεη λα ηξέρεη κφλν ην core 
business ηεο, πνπ ζηηο κηθξνκεζαίεο επηρεηξήζεηο πνπ δελ αζρνινχληαη κε ην ΙΣ, ζε θακία 
κεξίπησζε δελ είλαη ην ERP. Θεσξψ φηη ζα ππάξμεη κηα έληνλε ηάζε φινο ν ππνζηεξηθηηθφο 
κεραληζκφο κηαο κηθξνκεζαίαο επηρείξεζεο, θαη ζ‘απηφ δε βάδσ κφλν ην ERP αιιά π.ρ θαη ην 
θνκκάηη ηνπ finance, λα γίλεη outsourced ζε ηξίηνπο. Οπφηε ζ‘απηά ηα πιαίζηα θαη βιέπνληαο 
ην cloud ERP σο SaaS θαη επνκέλσο σο κηα κνξθή outsourcing ζεσξψ φηη ζα πάεη πνιχ πην 
εχθνια πξνο ηα εθεί γηα ηηο κηθξνκεζαίεο παξά γηα ηηο κεγαιχηεξεο επηρεηξήζεηο. Πξνο ην 
παξφλ πάλησοε απηφ πνπ ζα κπνξνχζα λα πσ ψο κεησλέθηεκα ηνπ cloud είλαη απηή ε 
αίζζεζε ηεο απσιεηαο ηνπ ειέγρνπ ησλ data. 
Άξα κηιάκε γηα έλα ζέκα mentality θαη όρη γηα έλα πξαγκαηηθό πξόβιεκα αζθάιεηαο. 
Πξαγκαηηθφ πξφβιεκα αζθάιεηαο δελ ππάξρεη. Αλ ππνζέζνπκε φκσο φηη ππήξρε ζα ήηαλ 
ζίγνπξα πνιχ κηθξφηεξν απ‘ην πξφβιεκα πνπ αληηκεησπίδεη κηα κηθξνκεζαία επηρείξεζε ε 
νπνία φρη κφλν έρεη δεκηνπξγήζεη κηα ππνδνκή αζθαιεηαο πνπ κε ην δφξη κπνξεί θαη 
ζπληεξεί αιιά θαη πνπ κπνξεί ν νπνηνζδήπνηε ηερληθφο πνπ έρεη πξφζβαζε ζηελ εθαξκνγή 
είηε ζηελ εηαηξία είηε εμ‘απνζηάζεσο γηα λα ιχζεη θάπνην πξφβιεκα λα πάξεη έλα back-up 
απ‘φιε ηε βάζε θαη νπζηαζηηθά λα θιέςεη φια ηα data ηεο εηαηξίαο. Άξα ην επηρείξεκα απηφ 
είλαη πνιχ ηζρπξφ γηα λα πείζεηο φηη γηα κηθξνκεζαίεο επηρεηξήζεηο πνπ δελ έρνπλ ηε 
δπλαηφηεηα λα δηαηεξνχλ ηηο ππνδνκέο θαη ην HR πνπ απαηηείηαη γηα λα δεκηνπξγήζνπλ 
πςειά επίπεδα αζθάιεηαο, ην πξφβιεκα είλαη πνιχ κεγαιχηεξν ζε on-premise εγθαηαζηάζεηο. 
Ωζηφζν φηαλ ε ζπδήηεζε κεηαθηλεζεί ζηηο κεγάιεο επηρεηξήζεηο, νηνπνίεο ζπλήζσο 
αζρνινχληαη ηδηαίηεξα κε ην θνκκάηη ηεο αζθάιεηαο θαη έρνπλ ηε δπλαηφηεηα λα ζηήλνπλ θαη 
λα ζπληεξνχλ άξηζηεο ππνδνκέο, ηα πξάγκαηα είλαη δηαθνξεηηθά θαζψο πξνηηκνχλ έλα ηφζν 
ζεκαληηθφ ζέκα φπσο απηφ ηεο αζθάιεηαο ησλ δεδνκέλσλ ηνπο λα ην ρεηξίδνληαη νη ίδηεο. Οη 
κηθξνκεζαίεο επηρεηξήζεηο φκσο πνιχ δχζθνια κπνξνχλ λα εθαξκφζνπλ κνληέια security 
πνπ κπνξνχλ λα ηνπο παξέρνπλ κεγάινη cloud providers. Παξφια απηά είλαη δχζθνιν λα 
πείζεηο ηνπο ηδηνθηήηεο αθφκα θαη κηθξψλ επηρεηξήζεσλ λα απνρσξεζηνπλ ηα data ηνπο θαη 
λα ηα θάλνπλ outsource ζε θάπνηνλ ηξίην, θαη κηιάσ θπξίσο γηα ην mentality πνπ επηθξαηεί 
ζηελ Διιάδα. ΢ε πην δπηηθέο ρψξεο ίζσο απηφ λα είλαη πην εχθνιν θαη νη επηρεηξεκαηίεο πην 
δεθηηθνί θαη ζρεηηθνί κε ην ηη ζεκαίλεη λα δνπιεχεηο ζε πεξηβάιινλ SaaS. 
Οπόηε αλ θαηαιαβαίλσ θαιά εδώ ζέηεηο ελα ζέκα ειιεηπνύο γλώζεο θαη εκπεηξίαο πάλσ 
ζην cloud πνπ δπζθνιεύνπλ ηε πηνζέηεζε cloud ιύζεσλ. 
Αθξηβψο. Σν θαηά πφζν μέξνπλ νη επηρεηξήζεηο ηη ζεκαίλεη cloud είλαη έλα πνιχ ζνβαξφ ζέκα 
πνπ επεξεαδεη ηελ αλάπηπμε ηέηνησλ ιχζεσλ. Αιιά θαη θάηη πνιχ ζεκαληηθφ είλαη θαη ην 
πφζν ζέινπκε εκείο νη άλζξσπνη ηεο πιεξνθνξηθήο λα ηνλ θάλνπκε λα κάζεη. Οη αλζξσπνη 
ηεο πιεξνθνξηθήο παίδνπλ έλα πάξα πνιχ ζεκαληηθφ ξφιν ζην θνκκάηη ηεο εθπαίδεπζεο ησλ 
users. Οπζηαζηηθά εκείο θάλνπκε ην training. Γε κπνξνχκε λα πεξηκέλνπκε απφ έλα 
επηρεηξεκαηία εηδηθά κηθξνκεζαίν, ν νπνίνο αζρνιέηηαη κε δεθάδεο πξαγκαηα γηα λα ηξέμεη 
ζσζηά ηελ επηρείξεζε ηνπ πνπ φπσο είπακε ην core business ηεο δελ είλαη ην θνκκάηη ηνπ ΙΣ, 
λα γλσξίδεη φιεο απηέο ηηο λέεο δηαζηάζεηο θαη ηα ραξαθηεξηζηηθά ηνπ cloud έηζη ψζηε λα 
ληψζεη αζθαιεο. Δπίζεο νη κηθξνκεζαίνη επηρεηξεκαηίεο ζπλήζσο έρνπλ έλαλ εμσηεξηθφ ΙΣ 
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provider πνπ ζα ηνπο δψζεη ηηο ιχζεηο πνπ ρξεηάδνληαη θαη ζα ηνπο ιχζεη ηα φπνηα 
πξνβιήκαηα γηαηί δελ έρνπλ ηε δπλαηφηεηα λα δηαηεξνχλ εζσηεξηθφ ΙΣ ηκήκα. Πνιιέο θνξέο 
εκπηζηεχνληαη ζρεδφλ ηπθιά απηφλ ηνλ provider κεηά απφ αξθεηφ θαηξφ ζπλεξγαζίαο θαη αλ 
απηφο ν ζπλεγάηεο δελ ππνζηεξίμεη ν ίδηνο έληνλα κηα ιχζε ή κηα κεηαθνξά ζε ιχζε cloud o 
επηρεηξεκαηίαο πνιχ δχζθνια ζα πάξεη ηελ απφθαζε κφλνο ηνπ γηαηί δελ ζα ζέιεη λα 
αλαηξέςεη απηή ηελ πξνζσπηθή ζρέζε πνπ έρεη δεκηνπξγήζεη κε ηνλ ΙΣ provider. Καη εηδηθά 
ζηελ Διιάδα θαη ζε αιιεο αγνξέο πνπ δελ είλαη κεγάιεο αλαπηχζνληαη ηέηνηεο πξνζσπηθέο 
ζρέζεηο πνπ ε αλαηξνπή ηνπο είλαη έλα πξφβιεκα γηα ηνπο επηρεηξεκαηίεο. Οπφηε 
θαηαιαβαίλνπκε πσο φηαλ έλαο ΙΣ provider, παξφιν πνπ κπνξεί λα γλσξίδεη γηα ην cloud θαη 
ηα πιενλεθηήκαηα ηνπ πνιχ δχζθνια ζα ηα ζπδεηήζεη κε ηνλ πειάηε ηνπ αθνχ ζα θνβάηαη 
φηη ζα ηνλ ράζεη, αλ ην πξνηφλ ηνπ δελ δηαηεζεηαη κέζσ cloud, είηε επεηδή δελ έρεη πξνιάβεη 
λα ην θάλεη δηαζέζηκν ζε cloud, είηε επεηδή ζεσξεί ηελ επέλδπζε πνπ πξέπεη λα θάλεη γηα λα 
κπεη ζ‘απηή ηελ αγνξά κεγάιε πνπ κε ηα δεδνκέλα ηεο ζεκεξηλεο νηθνλνκηθήο θξίζεο, είηε 
γηαηί ππεξηζρχεη ε δχλακε ηεο αδξάλνηαο θαη πξνηηκά λα ζπλερίζεη λα παξέρεη on-premise 
ιχζεηο. Δπίζεο κπνξεί λα κε ζέιεη λα αζρνιεζεί κε ην cloud θαη σο εθ ηνχηνπ λα κελ 
ελεκεξψλεη ηνπο πειάηεο ηνπ ζρεηηθά, γηαηί κπνξεί λα πηζηεχεη πσο ην πεξηζψξην θέξδνπο ηνπ 
ζα είλαη κηθξφηεξν απ‘ην λα δνπιεπεη κε on-premises ζπζηήκαηα. Όια απηά επεξεάδνπλ θαη 
ηνλ ΙΣ ζπλεξγάηε θαη ηνλ ηειηθφ πειάηε. Καη ζεισ λα ηνλίζσ φηη πνιχ ζεκαληηθή είλαη ε 
δχλακε ηεο αδξάλνηαο. Ση ζέισ λα πσ κ‘απηφ? Καη‘αξρήλ πνιχ ιίγεο κηθξνκεζαίεο εηαηξίεο 
απηή ηε ζηηγκή δελ έρνπλ ERP θαη νη κεηξήζεηο ιέλε φηη ην ERP ηνπο ην αιιάδνπλ κηα θνξά 
ζηα δέθα ρξφληα. Δπνκέλσο ππάξρεη έλα ζρεηηθφ stability ζηελ αγνξά κε ηάζε κάιινλ λα 
κεγαιψλεη απηφο ν ρξφλνο θαη φρη λα κηθξαίλεη, νπφηε βιέπνπκε λα ππάξρεη έληνλε αδξάλεηα 
ζηελ αγνξά πνπ κπνξεί λα κεηαθξαζηεί σο εμήο: ―ην έρσ, δνπιεχεη, είκαη θαιά κ‘απηφ, γηαηί 
ηψξα λα ην αιιάμσ? Έρσ πνιχ πεξηζζφηεξα λα θεξδίζσ απφ κηα αιιαγή ζε cloud έηζη σζηε 
λα έρεη θαη λφεκα απηφ ην θφζηνο ηεο αιιαγήο ζε ζρέζε κ‘απηφ πνπ έρσ ζήκεξα θαη είκαη 
κηα ραξά?‖. Καη απ‘ηελ άιιε ν partner αλαγλσξίδεη φηη έρεη κηθξφηεξα πεξηζψξηα θέξδνπο 
κέζσ ηνπ cloud αθνχ ν πειάηεο ζα ρξεηάδεηαη ιηγφηεξε ππνζηήξημε απφ απηφλ, νπφηε ηειηθά 
βιέπεη ηε κεηάβαζε ζην cloud σο δεκηά ζηελ ηζεπε ηνπ.  
Μίιεζεο γηα ην θόζηνο ηεο κεηάβαζεο ζην cloud γηα ηνλ κηθξνκεζαίν πειάηε. Τπάξρνπλ 
κειέηεο όκσο πνπ δείρλνπλ όηη καθξνπξόζζεζκα νη κηθξνκεζαίεο επηρεηξήζεηο κπνξνύλ 
λα πεηύρνπλ κεγάιε κείσζε ζην θόζηνο ρξήζεο θαη ζπληήξεζεο κέζσ ηνπ cloud. 
Δίλαη αιήζεηα απηφ. Τπάξρνπλ κειέηεο πνπ δείρλνπλ πσο γηα ηηο κηθξνκεζαίεο επηρεηξήζεηο 
καθξνπξφζεζκα κπνξεί λα ππάξμεη κείσζε θφζηνπο ε νπνία φκσο δελ είλαη θαη δξακαηηθή 
εηδηθά αλ ε εηαηξία δελ έρεη έλα business model πνπ λα παξνπζηαδεη επνρηθφηεηα δειαδή 
απμνκείσζε ζηελ αλάγθε γηα resources. Καη απηφ ζπκβαίλεη επεηδή ην on-premises κνληειν 
θνζηνινγηθά θζίλεη. Η ηηκή πνπ πιήξσλε ν πειάηεο γηα ζπληήξεζε ζηνλ partner π.ρ απφ 60 
επξψ εχθνια ζπλαληάηαη πιένλ ζηα 40 επξψ νπφηε κηιάκε γηα κηα κεγάιε κείσζε πνπ θάλεη 
κηθξφηεξε ηε δηαθνξά ζην θφζηνο κεηαμχ cloud θαη on-premises ζπζηεκάησλ. Δπίζεο νη 
servers θαη γεληθά ην hardware πνπ απαηηείηαη γηα έλα in-house ζχζηεκα κπνξεί λα αγνξαζηεί 
πιένλ ζε κηθξφηεξεο ηηκέο θαη κπνξεί θάπνηνο λα ππνζέζεη πσο απηή ε πησηηθή ηάζε ζα 
ζπλερηζηεί. Άξα ην on-premise κνληέιν δελ έηλαη έλα ζηαζεξφ θνζηνινγηθά κνληέιν γηα λα 
κπνξέζνπκε λα θάλνπκε κηα αζθαιή ζπγθξηζε. 
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Δίλαη πνιύ ελδηαθέξνλ απηό πνπ κνπ ιεο γηαηί εηδηθά γηα ηηο κηθξνκεζαίεο επηρεηξήζεηο 
ππάξρνπλ πνιιά άξζξα θαη έξεπλεο πνπ αλαθέξνληαη ζε κεησζεηο ζην θόζηνο 30-40% 
κέζσ cloud. 
Μπνξψ λα ζνπ πσ φηη ηνπιάρηζηνλ ζηελ Διιάδα απηέο νη δηαθνξέο ζηηο ηειηθέο ηνπ ηηκέο δελ 
είλαη απηέο. Να ζνπ εμεγήζσ ηη ελλνψ. Όηαλ μεθηλάο κηα δηαπξαγκάηεπζε νη ηηκέο είλαη ηηκέο 
pricelist θαη νη δηαθνξέο πνπ δηακνξθψλνληαη είλαη απηέο πνπ αλέθεξεο. Όηαλ φκσο θηάλεηο 
λα δεηο ζε ηη ηηκέο αγνξάδεη ηειηθά ν πειάηεο έλα on-premises ζχζηεκα δηαπηζηψλεηο φηη ε 
ηηκή είλαη ζεκαληηθά ρακειφηεξε. Γηα παξάδεηγκα ππάξρνπλ πεξηπηψζεηο on-premises 
εγθαηαζηάζεσλ πνπ local ISVs δίλνπλ ηα licenses δσξεαλ θαη ρξεψλνπλ κφλν ηα 
implementation services (πνπ είλαη ζρεδφλ ηα ίδηα κε απηά ησλ cloud εγθαηαζηάζεσλ)θαη ηα 
maintenance fees ζηα νπνία θαη ζ‘απηά θάλνπλ εθπηψζεηο. Άξα απηά ηα ζηνηρεία πνπ κνπ 
έδσζεο είλαη ζαθή θαη αιεζηλά αλ κηιάκε γηα pricelists θαη φρη γηα πξαγκαηηθέο ηηκέο πνπ 
ηειηθά αγνξάδεη ν πειάηεο θαη απηφ γηαηί αληίζεηα κε ηηο on-premises εγθαηαζάζεηο νη cloud 
εγθαηαζηάζεηο παξέρνπλ ειαρηζηα πεξηζψξηα εθπηψζεσλ. Δκείο ζαλ εηαηξία ζην cloud δελ 
ζπδεηάκε έθπησζε ελψ ζε on-premises ζαθέζηαηα ζπδεηάκε. Άξα πξέπεη πάληα λα 
παίξλνπκε ππ‘φςηλ ηηο ζπλζήθεο ηεο ηνπηθήο αγνξάο φηαλ ζπδεηάκε θνζηνινγηθά κνληέια. 
Απηφ πνπ ζνπ ιέσ ηψξα δελ ηζρχεη κφλν γηα ηελ Διιάδα αιιά θαη γηα πάξα πνιιέο ρψξεο ηεο 
θεληξναλαηνιηθήο επξψπεο.     
Αο πάκε ηώξα ζηηο κεγάιεο εηαηξίεο θαη αο κηιήζνπκε γηα ηα opportunities πνπ 
παξνπζηάδεη ε πηνζέηεζε θαη ρξήζε ελόο cloud ERP, παηξλνληαο σο δεδνκέλν βέβαηα όηη 
κηα κεγάιε εηαηξία έρεη θάλεη πηζαλόηαηα κηα ζεκαληηθή επέλδπζε ζην in-house on 
premise ERP ηεο. 
Θα ζνπ πσ. Αλάινγα κε ην πνπ έρεη θάλεη focus κηα κεγάιε εηαηξία κπνξεί ζε θνκκάηηα ησλ 
ιχζεσλ πνπ έρεη απηή ε εηαηξία λα ηε ζπκθέξεη λα πάεi ζε cloud. ΢πλήζσο ην θνκκάηη απηφ 
γηα κηα κεγάιε εηαηξία δελ είλαη ην ERP γηαηί έρνπλ θάλεη πνιχ κεγάιε επέλδπζε ζ‘απηφ θαη 
έηζη δχζθνια εμεηάδνπλ λα ην πάλε ζην cloud. Μηα ιχζε cloud ζα κπνξνχζε λα ηελ ζθεθηεί 
κηα κεγάιε εηαηξία αλ παξνπζηαδεη έληνλε επνρηθφηεηα ε νπνία φκσο φπσο είπακε θαη πην 
πξηλ αθνπκπάεη θαη ην θνκκάηη ησλ ERP users κε ραξαθηεξηζηηθφ παξδεηγκα απηφ ησλ 
retailer.Έλα άιιν πιενλέθηεκα πνπ ηζρχεη γηα φιεο ηηο επηρεηξήζεηο είλαη ε κεηάβαζε  ηνπ 
ERP απν έλα θνζηνινγηθφ κνληέιν capital expenditure ζε operating expenditure. Βέβαηα 
απηφ ην θνζηνινγηθφ κνληέιν δελ είλαη απνθιεηζηηθά  παξερφκελν κέζσ cloud. Θεισ λα πσ 
πην ζπγθεθξηκέλα πσο ππάξρνπλ κνληέια ζπκθσλα κε ηα νπνία κπνξείο λα θάλεηο leasing ηα 
licenses κηαο on premise εγθαηάζηαζεο πνπ θαη απηφ εληάζζεηαη ζηα πιαηζηα ηνπ operating 
cost. 
Γελ γιηηώλεη όκσο έηζη ε εηαηξία ηελ κεγάιε αξρηθή θεθαιαηαθή επέλδπζε πνπ πξέπεη 
λα θάλεη πάλσ ζηελ αγνξά ππνδνκσλ, θάηη πνπ γιηηώλεη ζην cloud. 
Απηφ είλαη αιήζεηα. Σν cloud by default είλαη opex θαη παξέρεη θαη ην πιενλέθηεκα ηεο 
απνθπγήο ηεο αξρηθήο θεθαιαηαθήο επέλδπζεο ζε ππνδνκέο αιιά θαη ην πιενλεθηήκαηα ηνπ 
φηη νη cloud ππεξεζίεο ινγίδνληαη σο operating costs. Απιά ζνπ ηνλίδσ ην φηη αθφκα θαη ζε 
εγθαηάζηαζε on-premise κέζσ ηνπ subscription model ζε επίπεδν licenses, κηα εηαηξία 
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κπνξεί λα θάλεη κέξνο ηνπ θφζηνπο απφ capex opex. Η αιήζεηα είλαη φηη δελ κπνξψ λα 
ζθεθηψ θάπνην άιιν ιφγν πνπ κηα κεγάιε επηρείξεζε ζα ζθεθηφηαλ γηα λα πάεη ην ERP ηεο 
ζην cloud. 
Αο κηιήζνπκε ηόηε γηα ραξαθηεξηζηηθά ηνπ cloud θαη γηα παξάγνληεο πνπ δπζθνιεύνπλ 
ηε κεηάβαζε απηή απ’ην on-premises κνληέιν ζ’έλα κνληέιν cloud γηα κηα κεγάιε 
εηαηξηα. 
Η πνιχ κεγάιε επέλδπζε πνπ έρνπλ ζπλήζσο θάλεη νη κεγάιεο επηρεηξήζεηο πάλσ ζηελ ίδηα 
ηε ιχζε ηνπ ERP ηνπο φζν θαη ζηνπο αλζξψπνπο πνπ ηε ρεηξίδνληαη θαη ηελ ζπληεξνχλ. Καη 
νη άλζξσπνη απηνί ηδηαίηεξα ζηελ πεξίπησζε ηνπ ERP είλαη πνιχ ζεκαληηθνί γηαηί δελ έρνπλ 
κφλν ηερλνινγηθφ background γηα λα αζρνινχληαη κφλν κε ηε ζπληήξηζε θαη ηελ επίιπζε 
πξνβιεκαησλ αιιά έρνπλ επίζεο business expertise πνπ ηνπο θάλεη βαζηθφ παξάγνληα γηα ηε 
ζηήξημε ηεο ζσζηήο θαη απνδνηηθήο γηα ηελ επηρείξεζε ιεηηνπξγίαο ηνπ ζπζηήκαηνο. Δίλαη 
άλζξσπνη πνπ γλσξίδνπλ πάξα πνιχ θαιά ην business ηεο εηαηξίαο θαη ζηεξίδνπλ νπζηαζηηθά 
ηελ εηαηξία πάλσ ζ‘απηφ ην business, έρνληαο ηε δπλαηφηεηα λα πινπνηνχλ γξήγνξα 
παξακεηξνπνηψληαο αλάινγα ην ζχζηεκα φπνηα αιιαγή επηβάιεη ην ζπλερψο κεηαβαιιφκελν 
πεξηβάιινλ ζην νπνίν πιένλ δνπκε. Σν cloud πξνζθέξεη πάξα πνιιά ηερλνινγηθά 
πιενλεθηήκαηα αιιά δελ κπνξεί λα βνεζήζεη κηα κεγάιε εηαηξία λα αιιάμεη ηνλ ηξφπν πνπ 
ζέιεη λα δνπιεχεη ην ERP ηεο νπσο αθξηβψο ε εηαηξία ζέιεη έηζη ψζηε λα ηθαλνπνηνχληαη 
νπνηεζδήπνηε αιιαγέο ζην business ηεο. Γε κπνξεί ν cloud vendor λα μέξεη αθξηβψο πσο ε 
εηαηξία ζα ήζειε λα αιιάμεη ην business ηεο. Δηδηθά νη κεγάιεο επηρεηξήζεηο ζέινπλ απηέο νη 
αιιαγέο ζην business ηνπο, πνπ πνιιέο θνξέο γίλεηαη κε κεγάιεο ηαρχηεηεο, λα γίλνληαη 
άκεζα reflected ζηελ ERP πιαηθφξκα ηνπο. Γηα λα γίλνπλ απηέο νη αιιαγέο άκεζα reflected 
απηφ ζεκαίλεη φηη ε εηαηξία έρεη αλζξψπνπο κέζα ζηελ εηαηξία ηνπο νπνίνπο δελ κπνξεί λα 
απνθχγεη αθφκα θαη λα ήζειε. ΢‘απηά ηα επίπεδα ρξεηάδνληαη απηνί νη άλζξσπνη πνπ είλ αη 
experts ζην business αιιά θαη άκεζα ζπλδεδεκέλνη κε ηελ ERP πιαηθφξκα. Άξα αθνχ ηνπο 
ρξεηάδεηαη απηνχο θαη δελ κπνξεί λα ηνπο θαηαξγήζεη ζεσξεί φηη αθφκα θαη ζην cloud model 
δελ έρεη πνιιά λα θεξδίζεη απφ πηζαλή κείσζε ηνπ κηζζνινγηθνχ θφζηνπο. Καη απηφ ηζρχεη 
γηαηί ην θφζηνο ηνπ ΙΣ δελ είλαη ζην ηερλνινγηθφ θνκκάηη θαη ζηνπο αλζξψπνπο πνπ έρνπλ 
ξφιν ηερληθνχ, αιιά ζην business θνκκάηη, ζηνπο consultants δειαδή πνπ γλσξίδνπλ ην 
business ηεο εηαηξίαο πνιχ θαιχηεξα απ‘ηνλ νπνηνδήπνηε vendor γη‘απηφ θαη είλαη θαη πνιχ 
αθξηβνί θαη απαξαίηεηνη αθφκα θ ζε πεξηβάιινλ cloud. Άξα ην πιενλέθηεκα ηνπ outsource 
πνπ φπσο είπακε είλαη πνιχ ζεκαληηθφ γηα ηηο κηθξνκεζαίεο επηρεηξήζεηο, ζηηο κεγάιεο 
κεηψλεηαη θαηά πνιχ γηαηί ζπλερίδνπλ λα ρξεηάδνληαη ηνπο αλζξψπνπο πνπ μέξνπλ πνιχ θαιά 
ην business ηεο εηαηξίαο έηζη ψζηε λα κπνξνχλ λα ην θάλνπλ apply ζην ERP. Οπφηε κηα 
κεγάιε εηαηξία κπνξεί λα θεξδίζεη απ‘ην cloud κείσζε ζην ηερλνινγηθφ θνκκάηη, δειαδή ζε 
ππνδνκέο θαη ηερληθνχο. Αιιά απηφ φπσο είπακε δελ είλαη ην κεγαιχηεξν θνκκάηη ηνπ 
θφζηνπο. Καη αθφκα πξέπεη λα πξνζζέζνπκε πσο απηή ηε ζηηγκή ηα cloud models πνπ 
ππάξρνπλ ζηελ αγνξά ππνζηεξίδνπλ πην πνιχ έλα κνληέιν έηνηκεο εγθαηάζηαζεο πνπ δελ 
δίλεη ην δηθαίσκα ζηελ εηαηξία λα θάλεη νπνηεζδήπνηε αιιαγέο εμππεξεηνχλ ην business ηεο. 
Αληίζεηα ην on-premise κνληέιν δίλεη ηε δπλαηφηεηα ζηηο εηαηξίεο λα θάλνπλ νπνηεδήπνηε 
νπνηαδήπνηε customization ζέινπλ θαη νη κεγάιεο εηαηξίεο κπνξνχλ λα ην εθκεηαιιεπηνχλ 
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απηφ επεηδή έρνπλ θαη ηα funds θαη ηνπο αλζξψπνπο γηα λα ην ππνζηεξίμνπλ, ζε αληίζεζε κε 
ηηο κηθξνκεζαίεο θαη θπξίσο ηηο κηθξέο.  
Γειαδή ην cloud ERP δελ δίλεη κεγάια πεξηζώξηα customization 
Απηφ πνπ ιέσ εγψ είλαη φηη δελ είλαη πξνηηλφκελν λα αιιάδεηο ην source code ηεο εθαξκνγήο 
πνπ ηξέρεη ζην cloud. Βέβαηα κπνξεί λα έξζεη έλαο vendor θαη λα πεη φηη έγσ παξέρσ ηηο ίδηεο 
δπλαηφηεηεο customization ζην cloud φπσο θαη ζην on-premise. ΢ε θάζε πεξίπησζε φκσο 
απηφ δελ είλαη ην πξνηηλφκελν θαη αζθαιέο ζελάξην έηζη φπσο δηακνξθψλνληαη ηνπιάρηζηνλ 
ηα πξάγκαηα απηή ηε ζηηγκή. 
Μπνξείο λα κνπ δώζεηο ηελ αίζζεζε πνπ έρεηο γηα ην κέιινλ ηνπ cloud ERP ζηηο 
κηθξνκεζαίεο αιιά θαη ζηηο κεγάιεο επηρεηξήζεηο?  
Βιέπσ πσο ην κέιινλ αλήθεη ζηηο πβξηδηθέο ιχζεηο. Γε κπνξψ λα πσ φηη βιέπσ κφλν cloud ή 
κφλν on-premise. Πην ζπγθεθξηκέλα βιέπσ ην cloud λα εηζρσξεί ζηελ αγνξά θαη λα παίξλεη 
έλα ζεκαληηθφ θνκκάηη ηεο αιιά επεηδή ην ERP εηλαη solution θαη φρη απιά ππνδνκή έλα 
κέξνο ηνπ πξνβιέπσ λα παξακέλεη νn-premise γηα ηνπο ιφγνπο πνπ είπακε πξηλ. ΢ίγνπξα 
φκσο ζηηο κηθξνκεζαίεο επηεηξήζεηο ην πνζνζηφ ηνπ cloud πξνβιέπεηαη λα είλαη πνιχ 
κεγαιχηεξν απ‘φηη ζηηο κεγαιχηεξεο. Θα ήζεια λα θιείζσ φκσο κε ην εμήο. Οη ζεκεξηλέο 
εθηηκήζεηο κπνξνχλ θάησ απφ άιιεο ζπλζήθεο νη νπνίεο δηακνξθψλνληαη κέξα κε ηε κέξα λα 
αιιάμνπλ. Απηή ηε ζηηγκή βιέπνπκε έλα ηεξάζηην trend πξνο ην cloud ην νπνίν 
νκνινγνπκέλσο ππάξρεη αιιά δελ είλαη θαζφινπ ζίγνπξν ην πνπ ζα θαηαιήμεη γηαηί ε αγνξά 
είλαη δπλακηθή θα αιιάδεη κε ηεξάζηηεο ηαρχηεηεο.  
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